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GOD KNOWS HOW 

iI 
HROUGHOUT the Bible 
we find many significant 
statements relative to 
the fact that God knows 
how. If you read all of 
th& texts about state

ments relative to the fact Ithat God 
knows how, from Genesis to Revela
t ion, you will find a ri sing tide of 
spiritual inspiration gripping you,r 
hear t. 

• • • • 
A skeptical and unbelieving world 

puts a question-mark upon the state
ment: '~GOO. knows how." The 73rd 
P&lm con.talns a description of those 
who question God's knowledge and 
ability. I n the 11th verse of the 
Psalm we read the words : "They say, 
How doth God know? a nd is there 
knowledge in the Most High 1" This 
question of criticism is raised in 
connection with the prosperity of the 
wicked, who seem ,to go unpunished 
for their sins. 

• • • • 
God knows how to deliver the 

haughty and the proud unto judg
ment. The Psalmist, who had been 
lured into a snare t hrough the pros
perity of the wicked, is made to real
ize tha.t God is able to deli ver ,them 
unto judgment, when he says : "When 
I thought to know this, it was too 
painful for me; till I went into the 
sanctuary of God ; then understood I 
therein." When the Psalmist beheld 
the judgment that came upon the 
wicked, he repented of his folly for 
having well-nigh stumbled at their 
prosperi ty, God knows how to bri ng 
'low the mighty in his judgments up
on them. • • • • 

The God who knows how to send 
swift judgment on the wicked knows 
how to deliver the godly out of temp
tation. Temptation comes to all of 
those who would live godly lives. Our 
.temptations vary in intensity and 
kind, and in the appeal which they 
make to various individuals. In the 

By The Editor 
10th chapter of 1st Corinthians, 13th 
verse, we read: "There hath no temp
tation taken you but such as is com
mon to man: but God is faithful, who 
will not suffer you to be tempteJ 
above that ye are able; but will with 
the temptation also make '8 way to es
cape, that ye may be able to bear it!' 

• • • • 
God knows how to deliver the godly 

out of temptation. He knows how to 
give strength to overcome the temp
tation, He knows how to encourage 
and comfort us as we wait upon him 
in prayer, a nd read his holy Word. 
J esus know~ how to deliver his disci
ples from temptation, for he was 
tempted in all points like as we are. 
He knows how, for he met Satan on 
the Mount of Temptation, where, fo r 
for.ty days, he engaged in a mighty 
struggle with Satan and the powers 
of hell. He came forth more than 
conqueror. He defeated Satan, and 
has made it possible for every child 
of God to be victorious and conqueror 
through him. 

• • • • 
God knows how to make the wrath 

of man to praise him. In the 76th 
Psalm, 10th verse, the P salmist says : 
"Surely the wrath of man shall praise 
thee: the remainder of wrath shalt 
thou restra.m." God made Pharaoh 
pay the bill for the education of Mo
ses who led the children of Israel out 
of Egyptian bondage. God used !{;ng 
Cyrus, the wicked and pagan Persian 
conqueror of Haby!on, tt> hand down 
a verdict for the restoration of the 
J ews to their own land. God used 
Alexander the Great, the Greek con
queror, to spread the Greek language 
over the whole of the civilized world, 
so tha.t it might be used as the vehicle 
for the spread of the gospel message. 
God used the conquering legions of 
Rome in their far-flung conquests in 
breaking down the barriers between 
nations as a means for the swift 
spread of the gospel, illuminating the 
well..,nigh impassable barriers which 

would have existed had not the wor ld 
been knit together into a common em~ 
pire, 

• • • • 
God knows how to make men holy. 

The first Epistle of Paul t<' the Thes
salonians is a great epistle on holi
ness. In this epistle Paul himself wit
nesses to holiness in the 2nd chapter . 
10th verse, when he says : "Ye are 
witnesses, and God also, how holily 
and justly and unblameably we be. 
haved ourselves among you tha.t be
lieve." Also in the 4th chapter, 4th 
verse, we have the statement: ''That 
everyone of you should know how to 
possess his vessel in sanctification 
and honor." God knows how, through 
the blood of h is dear Son, to cleanse 
the heart from all sin. 

• • • • 
God not only knows how to cleanse 

the heart, but he knows how to fil l it 
with the Holy Spirit. Jesus said : "If 
ye then, being evil, know how to give 
good gifts •. mto your children: how 
much more shall your heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to them 
that ask him?" God knows· how to 
give his children victory Uirough all 
conditions and circumstances of life. 
The Apostle Paul says in the 4th 
chapter of Philippians, 12th and 13th 
verses: "I know both how to be 
abased, and I know how to abound: 
everywhere and in all things I am in
structed both t o ile full and to be 
hungry, both to abound and to suffer 
need. I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth me." 

"God is ollr refuge and defense; 
In trouble om' \lUfailillg aid; 
Secure in his omnillotenct:, 
What foe can make Ollr souls afraid? 
"Built by the word of His command, 
With His unclouded presence blest, 
Firm 3$ His throne tr.e: bulwark..; 

stand; 
There is our home, our hope, our 

r estH 

-James Montgome)'y. 

R 
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PRAYER AND PRAISE 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 

1. 
We read in Acts 

16 :25, II And at mid
night Paui and Silas 
pl ayed and sa n::r 
praises unto God." 

Praying and sing
i n g at midnigh t, 
everything dark. no 
I i g h t, no comfort, 
suffering from the 
beating they had re
ceived. yet they pray

ed and sang pra ises. Dr. F. How.ard 
Taylor a nd his brilliant wife WEre 
traveling in the province of Yunnan, 
China, and were seized by a band of 
ruffi:m ba ndits, armed with knives, 
swords and guns. As prisoners, they 
were taken to the mounta ins-Mr3. 
Taylor in front, Dr. Taylor behind. 
The leader of the bandits walked be
side Mrs. Taylor, who was carried 
in one of the chairs. As they jour
neyed, Mrs. Taylor became happily 
conscious that there was an unseen 
Presence with them and she began t) 
sing: 

"Safe in the arms of J esUl, 
Safe on Ills gentle bre3lt; 

Here by His love o'ershaded, 
Sweetly my soul shall r est." 

The bandi t listened: then called 
out to his followers, "Listen ! listen ! 
She's not afl·aid." 

"No," said Mrs. Taylor, "we're not 
afraid. We know that you could kill 
us at any moment, but we are not 
,afraid to die. If you should kill U8 
we should go straight to heaven to be 
with t he Lord, whom we love I8nd 
worship." They were safe and even
tually delivered. 

II. 
Missionaries have a wide and va

ried ministry. I remember the first 
meal I had in the African Congo, 
1930. It was at the mission home of 
Dora J,ane Armstrong, who gave such 
wonderful service to the sick and to 
lepers in Africa She tells about 
some experiences she had. 

"I remember so well my second day in 
Africa. When I got up 6t 5 A. M. I found 
seven lepers s itting on my bnck .porch .. They 
had walked in f rom n nearby VIllage In the 
early morning to see the new Ma.ma (Miss 
ish "Mama" ) that the people of God in 
Ameriea Christian Church) had sent them. 
As I looked at their emaciated bodiC'3. their 
finger less hands, toeless feet and wistful 
la.ces, I aaid to mysell, "Thank God, for 
my hands and fee t. I will never stop work_ 
ing for the i'epers. If Pm in Africa, I will 
bind up their wounds, give the m the injec
t ions and tell them 01 the Livint Christ who 
loves them, and if I'm in the U. S. A. I will 
tell the story to God'3 people wherever I go 
and r wiU write it where [ can't go." 

[ remember going up one day and strict tithers and their people are all 
preaching to these lepers with Dr. well to do. 
Mount. We held an altar service af
ter preaching and the good p oct?r 
told them the way of salvation 111 
their own tongue. Wonderful things 
are happening. Yes, thE'Y cure lep
rosy now. Dora says : 

"We are using Chaul moogar oil injedionll 
f or the treatment now. We discharge about 
10 Ilcr cent o f our ralien l.,'! as symptom 
free that is loo smal a pcrc\!nWlgc. We 
hav~ a new, more efficacious drug in sigh,t. 
We are paying one thousand dolla rs tlu s 
year for research with t he Diplhtherill' 
Toxoid and its resul ts are promi'3ing. 
Scientific experts believe that with the new 
<l m g we can rid ,the "Yor1d of lepr"?SY i.n 
thirty years, but It Will be a g'lgantl(:: 
task." 

Miss Armstrong now is in the U. S. 
A. If you would know more about 
this wonderful ministry lo the lepers 
write her thus: Miss Dora J. Arm
strong, 411 Henry Grady Building, 
Atlanta, Ga. Dora has those splendid 
characteristics that make real mis
sionaries. 

III. 
Recently we were engaged in evan

gelistic meetings near Palmyr.a , N. 
Y., and went over to the farm where 
Joseph Smith started ihe Mormon 
church in 1830. The Mormons have 
erected a big monument on the Hill 
Cumorah where they contend that for 
1400 years the record and golden 
plates lay till they were "discovered" 
by J o,",ph Smith. Out 01 this gold 
brick came the Book of Mormons. 
Smith and his followers ai the begin
ning had a lot of t rouble, and Smith 
called them "counterfeite rs, thieves, 
liars -and blacklegs of the deepest 
dye, to deceive, cheat and defraud 
saints out of their property." Story 
is told that.Smith got some of his il
lustrations for his book from some 
Egyptian mummies which he bought 
from a circus man and found some 
papyri on them which he translate.:! 
as the writing of Abraham. Joseph 
Smith was an unlettered feUow; nev
er had any education. In 1842, Re\'. 
H. Caswell handed Smith a Greek 
manuscript of the Psalter. Joe looker! 
at it and said, "It ain't Greek at all, 
except a few words what aint Egyp
tian is Greek. These characters are 
like the letters that were engraven 
on the golden plates." The MQrmon 
Bible ,at first condemned polygamy 
but in 1843 Joe Smith te, tifted that 
God revealed it to him that polygamy 
was all right. They even thought 
Christ was married to Mary and 
Martha. So it goes! Strange what 
people will follow as a religion. \Vith 
all their faults the Mormons are 

IV. 
Finney, who wrought such won· 

ders for God and souls in the Jast,cen
tury was a lawyer. He had a re
markable conversion, then he experi
enced th"e Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost, without ever hearing a sermon 
on the subject, 'Jr attending a holi
ness meeting. He gave up the law tv 
preach and, in his preaching! he was 
logic on fire. When carrylllg on a 
wonderful revival in Rochester, N. 
Y., .lawyers were constantly in at
tendance at his meetings, and judges 
also, many of whom became convert
ed. 

Two things Finney contended for: 
First, that preachers were wrongly 
educated, hence he would not go to 
Princeton, as the Synod desired him 
to. He believed the training therl.! 
(in rigid Calvinism) unfitted men for 
real preaching. Second, he believed 
that the land was full 01 spurious 
Christianity. He put it this way: 

" Until we put away from the minds or 
men the common error that the cunent 
Christianity of thu church is true, we ean 
make but little progress in converting the 
world." 

V. 

It was said of Susan B. Anthony, 
who gave he r life and energy to wo
men's rights, temperance, and king
dom work. that she was a "revolu
tionist aiming at nothing less than 
the breaking up of thE' very fou nda
tions of society." So intense was she 
in some of her speeches Ithat the 
press, in a vicious attack upon her 
said, she was "Lean, cadaverous an~ 
intellectual, with the proportions of a 
file and the voice of a hurdy-gurdy. 
Madly she snatches the vei l from the 
face of her maidenly reserve, launch
es the gunboat of her vengeance, un
corks the bottle of her wrath. Yes, 
Susan is on tap with a vengeanc'e." 

As we read history it becomes ob
vious that no moral or rehgious cause 
ever accomplishes much without that 
red-beat of spiritual passion for 
which the world accounted the sain~:J 
mad. 

What we n eed j u our Protestantism 
today are mOre preachers and people 
on fi.re with a godly ~1ssion for God, 
hol iness and tru th. ' Ve have too 
many in our pulpits which the 
Prophet Ezekiel tells ~bout: "And, 10, 
thou ar b unto them as a very lovely 
song of one that hath a pleasant 
voice, and can 1>lay well on an instru
ment : for they hear thy words, but 
they do them not." 
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CAPITOL COMMENT 

li
T'S about time for Uncle 

Sam to turn off .the spig
ots of the beer kegs and 
to post a gunrd at the 
warehouses of all distil· 
leries to insure that their 

ftasks and jugs shall remain unde
livered during these perilous times. 
The most outrageous inconsistency 
now being practiced by the Govern· 
ment is the favoritism being shown 
these liquor producers in being allow
ed to market their rcserv~ stocks. 

TH E PURCHASING PUBLIC. 

At a time when only a pound of 
coffee per person for five weeks is 
permissible, and when wonied moth· 
ers are obliged to measure the points 
in their ration books over against 
the appetites of their children, with 
meat, cheese and butter limited, it is 
simply inexplicable that the Federal 
Government should still permit li
censed venders to supply the pur
chasing public with quantities of in
toxioating beverages. 

Of course, certain states have be
gun rationing liquor, but the question 
will not down as to why Washington 
should exempt intoxicants when cer
tain individuals have been given dic
tator ial power over consumption of 
food, rubber, gasoline and oil. 

With commendable acquiescence, 
residents of the nation'l'j capital ac· 
cept whatever denial is deemed nec
essary for the transfer from their 
own tables to mess halls and field 
kitchens whatever food is necessary 
for the nation's warriors. Many 
wonder, however, how the Govern
ment can justify permission to distil· 
lers and brewers to use trucks, oil, 
tires, gasoline and manpower to de· 
liver their befuddling wares which 
are not respectable enough to be clas· 
sHied as luxuries or nonessentials, but 
rather 'belong to the deterrents of our 
victory effort. 

Representative Charles A. Halleck, 
of Indiana, has introduced a resolu
tion in the House calling for investi
gation of the curb of ten per cent 
placed on newsprint Iby the War Pro
duction Board. Certain others of the 
United Nations have acted to con
serve paper and prott!ct the public 
against the avaricious liquor interests 
by banning thei r advertisement from 
all publications. And yet in a day of 
increasing scarcity of meat, dairy 
products and canned goods, these 
same distillers and brewers who nave 
transformed to destructive uses the 
very gra in that would nourish multi
tudes are allowed to employ the acea-

Jacob Simpson P'lyton, 
s ian . ~f thei1: co~n tJ·y·s peril by ad· 
yertlslIlg their gm and beer bargains 
m space that would better serve -anx
ious families 'eag~r for news of the 
battles in which their kinsmen are of
fering their lives. 

The hour is long overdue for the 
war-planners who cry aloud that food 
will win the war to withhold from 
consumption the debauching goods 
that,. for all their producet'!:l' care, may 
lose It. Were not the long sordid rec
ord of these merchants of death 
known, it might be exoected that 
t hei r consciences would bleea at every 
pore. 

It's about time that the same Gov
ernment that demands of housewives 
that t hey take inv~ntory of their lard
ers, should ask also that distillers 
take inventory of the space nceded 
for the prosecution of the war which 
they are using in merchandising their 
wares. Not many months have passed 
since respectable citizens were evict· 
ed from a Washingtort apartment 
house by federal action in order that 
office space may be obtained. At the 
same time, there were hundreds of 
buildings in this same city occupied 
wholly or in part as salesrooms for 
alcoholic beverages; yet these unde· 
si rable ;tenants have been allowed to 
carryon their nefarious business as 
usual. 

There is something ominous in the 
corne-back staged by the::se enemies of 
society who only a few years ago 
were driven back under the vicious 
cover of gangland, but now in a time 
of grave national danger are so firmly 
established in political, financial and 
popular favor that even the Govern· 
ment declines to curb their rapacity. 

LIQUOR RATION ING REFUSED. 

From reliable sources has corne the 
report that the Economh.: Stabiliza
tion Board has recently declined the 
recommendation of the W P. B. Of
fice of Civilian Supply that a liquor 
ration of one per cent of the 1941 con
sumption be ordered. The refusal 
was made on the ground that the 
Government needs the taxes on alco
holic beverages, and that a reduction 
of sales will not be nece:31sary until 
the present stock, sufficient. for three 
and one-half years, is exhausted. 

And so the consciences. of men in 
power instead of moving like a clear, 
swift stream unimpeded by blood
money. corne gurgling forth like the 
bonded contents of the distillers' keg. 
Many will interpret the position of 
our administrators as placing more 
value on those shekels that will flow 

from the smelly tills of the barrooms 
into Uncle Sam's pock-eti:l than upon 
the hundreds of heartach!!s and head· 
aches that will follow these sales. 
They point out that liquor now on 
hand would last three hundred years 
f~r. snake bites and other alleged me· 
dIcmal purposes, but ar.! silent about 
how many snakes it would send 
squirming through tile inflamed 
brains of excessive consumers during 
three and one-half years. Really, 
some of the mental processes of 
men in high position in W-ashington 
who prate from rlawn to dusk about 
doing everything posldble to win this 
war are rather difficult for even a 
sober man to follow. 

ARMY CHIEFS' COMMENT. 

It's about time that certain civilian 
chiefs caught up with our command· 
ers. It is encouraging to be able to 
cite the order of the Army Chief of 
Staff, General George C. Marshall 
that 3:fter January 25, 1943, sales Qf 
anythmg stronger than 3.2 beer will 
be forbidden at United Stares Army 
officers' clubs, and of Lieutenant· 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower from 
the Allied Head4uarters in North 
Africa, that he would not tolerate 
excessiw drinking on the ground that 
"we ar~ fighting a tough war, and 
~verythll1g we do must be directed to· 
ward winning that war." 
. In the manuals on officers' training 
Iss~ed by the War Department, much 
serIOUS admonition is given on how 
imperative it is in ordbt" to maintain 
the morale of the men of his com
mand that an officer should set an ex
ample in bravery. self-control, cour te
sy, dignity, sympathy and sobriety. 
Apparently General Marshall, who is 
an experienced soldier and a Chris· 
tian gentleman, issued his order ban
ning spirituous liquors from officers' 
clubs on the ground that if their pos
session and use were officially con
doned among men with commissions, 
by no stretch of consistency could 
much be said against such practices 
by soldiers in the ranks. 

Gradually but surely the traffickers 
in strong drink are corning up 
against the mjght of tht! American 
commanders who, Tegardiess of per
sonal practices and convictions dur. 
ing peace,. time, l'ealize; that a victo· 
rious army roust consist of fighters 
with. brains unaddled by distillers' 
products. 

There are many 8dvers~ries to be 
overcome on. the home front-the 
submarine Along !lur coasts, fifth col

(MOl" on page 7, col, 3) 
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GOD'S BLOOD BANK 
"PO)' the life of the flesh is in the 

blood; and J have given it to you upon 
the altaI' to make an ato1Lement fo1' 
VOW' souls; for it is the blood that 
maketh (lit atonement jor the soul."
Lev. 17 :11. 

E
'" N the currency of the U. 

S. money they used to 
run a red silk thread 
through it. So it is with 
the blood, as touching 
our relation to God and 

salvation. From the first chapters of 
the Bible unto th~ end, we never losft 
sight of the blood. We can remember 
when doctors would bleed patients for 
various troubles. J low stupid when 
we know that such a process destroys 
t he very thing they were seeking to 
save-J.ije. We have learned better, 

For some time we have been giving 
blood transfusions for the enemic 
and in accidents. Life is often saved 
thereby. But this has some difficul
ties as the blood used must be the 
same type, and if not, will be dan· 
gerous. 

A story is told that in a northern 
city of the daughter of a \v'ealthy 
family who was dying in the hospital. 
They sought far and near for the type 
of blood needed. One day a little 
crippled lad of ten, who sold papers to 
support his mother, and walked with 
a crutch, knocked at the door of the 
head nurse's office. He said, ul read 
about the little girl-just thought 
maybe my blood might fit." He was 
thinly clad and undernourished, but 
to the surprise of all, his blood fit, 
and he gave it, The littl(> girl's life 
was saved, but it so weakened the lad 
that he took pneumonia and died. 
The whole city was stirr~d, and a fine 
monument was erected, and the 
mother w.as cared for. 

The government recently called for 
people to give blood-blood banks 
were in every city. But the difficulty 
remained, that the type must fit, How
ever, all this has been eliminated. In 
the United States there are ten Blood 
Processing Stations. Blood of all 
types is dehyd,..ted; all the flu id re
moved, and nothing but blood plasm 
is left, then it fits all types . This is 
used on the battlefield. It is marvel
ous woot is being accomplished. Doc
tors can take the tubes of plasm on 
the battlefield and give transfusions. 
Four hundred soldiers were mortally 
wounded and burned in N(.orth Afl"ica, 

c. F. Wimberly, D. D. 
and with the blood plasm 394 were 
saved. 

It is most significant the relation 
of Blood with Sin. At the dawn of 
things Goel taught the first family 
that there must be blood In an offer
ing unto him. Christ stood as a 
Lamb slain from the foundation of 
the world. Sin has always required 
blood. 011 the field of honor, men 
fought duel s, and when blood was 
ell'awn, it atoned for the insult or 
wrong. Our nation sinned in having 
human slavery but we atoned for it 
in blood. 

Our first church row was caused 
over this one thing. The devil has 
fought the blood from the beginning. 
Cain ignored the blood requirement. 
Abel put a bleeding Jamb on the altar, 
and God accepted him. From that 
day until now there bas been conten· 
tion over the Blood. The modernistic 
intelligentsill. have poured out their 
wrath on this slaughteJ··house r e· 
demption. One of them said that the 
old song, "There is a fountain filled 
with Blood," should never have been 
in the Methodist Hymn Book. Do 
you know what will shut the door of 
heaven in your face? Not that you 
may have committed every sin in the 
Decalogue; hut it will be because yo", 
have ignoreJ the Blood that bought 
your pardon. "Forasmuch as ye 
know that ye were not r e::leemed with 
corruptible things, as silver and gold, 
from your vain conversation received 
by tradition from your fathers; but 
with the precious blood of Christ, as a 
Lamb without blemish and without 
spot." 1 Peter 1 :18, 19. If you 
want to insult God, throw off on the 
Blood. "Without shedding of blOOd, 
there is no remission." Heb. 9 :22. 

The blood atonement came into full 
swing on the night of the Passover, 
when the blood was sprinkled on the 
door-posts. God told them, "When I 
see the blood, 1 will pass over you." 
Ex. J2 :13. For fifteen hundred 
years the Jews have celebrated .this 
Passovet'. Then the High Priest en
tered into the Holyof Holies and 
sprinkled blood on the Mercy Seat for 
the sins of the people But some. 
thing happened: the Lamb of God ap
peared, and made the supreme offer
ing in his own blood, and from that 
hour there has been no priestly of. 
fice by divine commission. The veil 
of the Temple was rent from top to 

bottom, and now the Holy of Holias 
is open to all. "Let us enter into the 
holiest by the blood of Jesus." R eb. 
10:19. 

The Blood question reached a tri
umphant climax at the Cross, when 
Christ bowed his head and gave up 
the Ghost. Now, we may all become 
"kings and priests unto God." At 
Calvary God established a blood 
bank; one tha.t is not limited by lack 
of resources ; it is unlimited in its 
scope; the type problem is solved. 
We must depend on blood that fits in 
type ; or, if a processing center is 
near, W'e can get benefits without the 
type. We cannot get blood enough to 
meet the demands of its need; but 
God's Blood Bank has no limitations. 
Its transfusions will heal the sins oi 
the whole world without regaTd to 
race, color, or circumstances. 

Dr. Berry, a cultured English 
preacher, full oi new theology and 
modem ism, had a very unusual expe
rience. One stormy night, a poor, 
wretched, ragged girl knocked at his 
(ioor. When he opened it, she told 
him, "1 want you tt) come and get my 
mother in." Thinking the glrl's moth· 
er was drunk and wanted help to get 
her in the house, he offered to get the 
police. "Oh, no, she wan.ts you to get 
her in. You must come and get her 
in." No amount of argument would 
satisfy her, and he went. She led 
him to the third story of a ram· 
shackle building, a veritable hell-hol~ 
of noise and drunkenness. They went 
into a gloomy room, and on a pallet 
was Iyjng a poor dying woman. 
"You must get me ill." He began to 
tell her about the wonderful charac
ter of Christ. who loved the world. 
"Oh, that's not for the likes of me. I 
am a sinner; always hav~ been a sin
ner, and I am dying, and I want you 
to get me in." The cultured brother 
was on the spot. Finally, he began 
to think up some scriptures he had 
learned in his early ministry, John 
3 :16; then qU9ted from the 53rd 
chapter of r~ah. Finally. she cried 
out /'Did he say thaU Does he mean 
me '" The good doctor told her it 
me~mt her. Then she clapped her 
hands weakly, and said, "1 am in, 
I'm in." Dr. Berry, telling this, said, 
"In getting ~r in, r got myself in." 

I reM reCently the will of J. P. 
Morgan, fa.ther of the man who re
cently died. At the time he was one 
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of the richest men in the world. His 
bank on Wall Street was equal to the 
great Bank of England. Here are 
some of the items from his will: "" I 
am a pOOl' sinner saved by grace. 
Through the merits and mercies of 

the shed blood of Christ I am saved. 
nnd my f.~ith is anchored in the blood 
Atonement (If my Lord and Savior J e
sus Christ." 'rhis is not a ~rbatim 
statement, but it is the substance of 
the will of the great fillancier. 

God's Blood Bank runs the whole 
gamut of human life and character. 

"Lt will never lose its power; 
It will never lose its power; 
The Blood that cleanseth from all sin, 
Will never Jose its power." 

FALSE SUPPORTS 

truth. 

The tendency of 
humanity is to trust 
in false supports. 
Somehow, we are 
inclined to substi
tute the shadow for 
the substance, the 
chaff for the wheat. 
\Ve wOl!ld prefer 
the twine and wrap
ping paper to the 
mer c han d ise of 

Men naturally are religious; they 
have propensities to worship, but 
they seem disposed to neglect the 
"great salvation" and substitute, ap
parently what seems non-essentia l, 
for that which is absolutely indispen
sable to 3. true Christian life. It 
seems that when true religion, with 
al l of its beauties, is presented that 
we would be eager to accept it, incor
porate it into our lives and live a life 
"hid with Christ in God." 

Alas! there is the perverseness of 
the human heart to consider. In its 
natural state it revolts from a divine 
religion and prefers a. human shan:t . 
Christianity is Christhkeness, and It 
is a sad fact that the personal sanc
tity demand-ed by th~ C~ristia~ re
ligion is the chief obJectIOn to It of 
the unsanctified mind. Mp-n want re
ligion, they want somethin~ to wo~
ship, but they want somethmg ta~gl
ble, something external, somethrng 
independent of the he3rt. But the 
Word explicitly declares that "~Vith 
the heart man believeth unto right
eousness." It is a heart affair, this 
Christian religion which cometh, not 
with observation, but by the ~vork of 
the Holy Spirit in regencratmg and 
sanctifying power. 

We lose sIght of the fact that with 
the natural heru·t we cannot please 
God. " It is deceitful above all things, 
and desperately wicked. Who can 
know it?" It is not subject to the 
law of God, neither indeed, can be. 
lt is likened to a cage of unclean 
birds to a whited sepulcher full of 
dead 'men's bones. What a picture of 
ourselves ere the grace of God in re
gener.ating power gets hold of us! 

The tendency of fallen human na
ture is to hanker after the things thnt 

Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
please the !'!ense!:l; an appetite that 
can be satiated with shows, dances, 
cards, all sorts l)f pleasures of the 
godless world, e nd there is only one 
way to get rid of such hankerings, 
and that is by the expuh:;'ive power of 
a new and stronger affection which 
comes into the heart when self is laid 
upon the altar of sacrifice, the dross 
is consumed by the puri!ying fire of 
the Holy Ghost, and he takes up his 
abode in the temple of the human 
heart. It is he:utening to us as we 
consider the deceitfulness of sin, 'and 
the power it has over the human race, 
to know that theroe is ONE who is 
mighty to save from ALL sin, and to 
keep !he citadel of the heart from all 
encroachments of the evil one. 

It would be a new day for the 
Christian Church if all who profess 
the name of Jesus Christ would come 
to realize the obvious necessity of be
ing cleansed from all sin in order that 
we be Christians who shall really 
worship God in spirit and in truth. 
But when men are pressed. with the 
precepts of the Bible and convictions 
of conscience, that religion, to be 
saving, must be admitted into the in· 
ncr nature and become a par.t of our 
spiritual being, they persist in reo 
ducing it to a diluted form, mixing 
worldly ingredients with it, so as to 
destroy its efficacy; or substitute a 
plrt for the whole; or di ~place it al
together by some human device. 
"Forms and ceremonies" are substi
tuted fo"r the "worship of God in 
spirit and in truth." As some one 
has said "Men make and use substi
tutes and crutches until they lose the 
use of themselves, and become pet'ma
nently stiff and deformed as Chris
tians. They are weaklings afflicted 
with a chronic feebleness. They Ii ve 
and die in a state of spiritual-decrep: 
tude." 

Reader, if you are uHjn~ crutches 
to support your feeble faIth, throw 
them away snd lean upon the .eve,r 
lasting _a rms of an unshaken faith 1ll 

the cleansing blood, and see how 
much better your spiritual traveling 
will be. 

------
Many a faithful minister has been 

removed f rom his charge by the un
warranted jnterference of one offi-

cious man or woman. The church 
prospered, the people were satisfied, 
but one person given to change be
came restless and began to whisper. 
The whisperer is seldom worthy of 
belief. He whispered that the young 
people desired a change, that the peo
ple were all talking about a change, 
tha.t several persons had asked him if 
they could not have a change, that the 
finances were running behind. >and 
unless they should soon g-et a preach. 
er who would attract outsiders the 
church would be hopelessly in debt. 
One whisperer can make a world of 
trouble. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Have You Done Your Best? 
E. E. SHELHAMER. 

CiOOQOOOOOOOC 00 OOQOOQO Q QICOIJOOOO 

"Be as holy and as happy, 
And as useful here below, 
As it is your Father':) pleasure, 
Jesus, only J esus, know" 

If this is a good stand,lrd, let us ex
amine ourselves closely. Friends, ar~ 
you .as holy, happy and useful as Gar} 
would have you? Of course you can
not make yourself so, but you can 
humble yourself and say such a biq 
yes to all his blessed' will, that he be
comes responsible in devE:loping hi1 
grace and your powers to the fullest 
extent. 

1. Have you done your best to 
win your loved ones to Christ? Could 
you not have done more by prayer 
and fasting? In witnessing? In loan
ing good books, or sending a religious 
paper? When you see t~em in the 
coffin it will be too late t!'!en to up
braid yourself. 

2. Have you done all in V(,Ul' pow
er to get up close to that vppOS'l"}", 01' 

distant brother ? Could rOll nr:t have 
humbled rour~el,f a little and laid 
aside your dignity.and pride? What 
if, at first, he does resent it'! A soft 
answer and ..a ki nd approach with 
tea rs will generally wLn out. 

3. Have you done your best with 
your spa.re moments? Could you not 
be more methodical, always having 
sometbing on hand to read? Or, 

(MOTe on page 9, col. 3) 

• 
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World-wide Mission Column 
EDITED BY G. ARNOLD HODGIN . 

00000Cl00000000 
CAN ANY GOOD THING COME OUT OF 

JAPAN? 

JAMES CUTHBERTSON. 

My answer is 
'Yes.' Some of the 
finest saints I know, 
live in Japan. 1 can 
see now one of the 
workers, nn eldedy 
man, sbnding be
fore a crowd of 
heathen, opening a 
meeting in prayer. 
A half drunken 
man walked up to 

him and smacketl him \'lith force on 
his face. The worker swayed on his 
feet for a moment, recovered his bal. 
ance but never opened his eyes nor 
stopped praying. What \\'ould you 
have done? It wns one of the most 
Christlike reactions I have e\·er seen. 

We had an evangelist who was al~ 
ways fighting T. B. Much of his time 
was spen.t in bed, but recover'ing a 
little strength, he would be off on his 
bicycle ovcr the mountains, some~ 
times snow cov-ered, into the villages 
round, preaching Christ. He would 
return with pain-lorn throat, leaving 
blood on his tracks. Once he read in 
the local pape r of the suicide of a 
prominent business man in a near-by 
town. "He would not have done that 
if he had known Christ," said the 
preacher. So again leaving his sick 
bed he rode the twenty miles on his 
bicycle, engaged a hall, wrote by hand 
notices of special meetings, pasted 
them up and down. Then he went 
out with drum and preached Christ 
at the street corners, and led an in
teN!sted crowd to the hall where he 
pl·eached the Gospel after teaching 
them to s ing our hymns. Then he 
had a gene ral after meeting, staying 
till midnight to deal with individual 
inquirers. He did this for foul' or 
five nights, by himself. Leaving a 
little group of rejoicing souls behind 
him, he r eturned to his sick bed an i 
never left it. Suffering intense pain, 
he lost hi s voice. He wrote on p.apt>r 
such little messages as this, "Yester 
day was my Gethsemane; today is my 
Calvary, but tomorrow will be my 
glorious resurrection." And so it 
proved to be. 

ASBURY RADIO I)ROGRAl\1. 

Sunday Moming-7:30-8:00-01d Fashion
ed Gospel Hour. 

Sat.urday Moming-6:00-6:30-S p e cia I 
Gospel Hour. 

Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Va
riely religious programs. 

These programs are heard over WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 

l..ISTEN-PRA Y-WRITF. US. 
J . Byron Crouse, Radio Di redor, Wilmore, 

Kent ucky. 

The richest bless ing in my life 
came to me in Japan. On one occa
sion, . we met as a group of very hun
gry missionaries to let God speak to 
us for five days. We had neither pro
gram nor appointed speakers . God 
came to us in prayer. We were deep~ 
ly convicted of neglect of prayer, 
lovelessness, professionalism, critical 
judgments, etc. We wept before him. 
He made us bring aU the hidden cor
ruption of our hearts bt!foI'e him in 
confession. We were de~ply humilia
ted. He showed us how unloving '''''e 
were to our fellow Christians. They 
are "His Hands find Hi.~ Feet," but 
unlike Mary, we had not poured out 
upon them our "spikenard very pre
cious/' that is, the love of our hearts. 
We admitted the truth of this charge 
and sought hi:i forgiveness and 
cleansing. He spoke to us of un
faithfulness in service. But he show
ed us how wonderfu1iy the Lamb has 
undone all the work of the Dragon 
and he kindled in our !1earts afresh 
the fire of the Iioly Ghost. How it 
burned, painfully yet gloriously! God 
did a work in me and kin~ned a fire 
in me which sti ll burns on, and he 
did it in Japan. 

The g"~~test challenge to the 
Church today, comes from J apan. 
National prejudice has spread like a 
plague. Christians no longer merely 
di slike each other, but they have per
mitted hate to their "enemies" to 
fill their hC<lrts. This i ~ the confe~
sian of many C'h ristialls to me. A 
mission:u·y said he would not cross 
the street to talk about Chri~t to a 
Japanese! A prominent Christian 
worker told me he had no time for 
them and implied that af; far as he 
was concerned, they could go to hell! 
Thinking 3S the ungodly do, many 
Christians today, making no distinc
tion between the heathen of the race, 
the Sat:tn-driven military leaders 
and the ch ildren of God. can out-talk 
the man of the world in exprc~sillg 
contempt, hate and bitterness to-

wards the heathen nation of J apan, a 
nation the Church had failed to evan
gelize. 

Let us confess our responsibility, 
the sin of (.iur neglect, if perchance 
God in his mercy will.ghow us a place 
of repentance. Let us manifest true 
and practical love to t he "enemy" 
within our gates, the impr isoned Jap
anese. Show to them that we seek to 
be t r uly Christian, and followers of 
the One whl) told us to "love our ene
mies;" to pray for those who despite
fully use us." 

Note: Rev. James Cuthbertson is 
English. He went to Japan as a mis. 
sionary from England; labored there 
for some years. He is now in the 
United States, preaching the gospel. 
He, as his article suggests, still hopes 
to preach in J apan. 

G . ARNOLD H ODGI N. 

CI 0 C ceo CI CI C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C oo.c C.II 

News and Views. 
B y J OHN PAUL. 

accccccCCCCOOCCCCCCCCCOCCCcccc 

As hum.hie sup
pliants before AI~ 
mighty God, we can 
but stahd, says Gen
eral MacArthur, ti!l 
we go back to the 
Philippines and re
iease Jo n a t h an 
Wainright and his 
men. 

Atrocity boo k s 
are being kept also 

by the American Department, it has 
lately been revealed. The purpose is 
not to retal ilte 01' punish innocent en
emy aliens in reprisal, but to try the 
responsible leaders after the war, i n 
a court of justice. 

The filling stations and their over
head petroleum companies handled 
the late scrap rubber drive free, and 
have turned in to war relief philan
thropies more th;ln two million dol
lars from tile rubber. 

Em.ployed by the Government to
day are about 13 .. 500,000 persons. The 
payron per )-ear is thirteen and a half 
billion doBars. 

lora Halifax, whose ttllcestor in
vented the figure of being " kicked up 
stai rQ," il:i n .man 01. devout attitude. 
As ~ I~eakel' to r Chicago's Sunday 
Evenmg OJ ub he said, we needed to 
form a partnership with God-to 
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have a white hot devotion to match 
the hot fanaticism of the Nazis. 

The ."w.sqldto bom.ber, l't>cent all ied 
production, carries thousand pound 
bombs and travels fOUf hundred miles 
per hour. You can make the round 
trip from England to Moscow for 
dinner. 

TM'ee millicm, young men of draft 
age have been rejected (or lack of 
physical or mentsl Qualification. To 
be thus rejected is .an experience 
more bitter to the average young man 
than going into battle. 

/llitel'atc8 among the rejected draf
tees numlJe r ten per cent or three 
hundred thousand. One newscaster, 
of that tribe who always know, rec
ommends a federal department of ed
ucation as the remedy. The states 
have a remedy. \Ve do not want reg
imented education. 

FoUl' thousan<l one hundred Jap. 
a?lese, out of 25,000, professed loy· 
alty to the United States, and eleven 
hundred sl id they would fight for this 
country. Knowing their background 
one would pronounce this a good ra
tio. That's looki ng at the doughnut 
rather than t he hole. 

Prime M inister Cha"mbe1'lain was 
too much of a gentleman to deal suc
cessfully with Hitler and his kind, 
said a lady in my family, without 
thinking how this would sound to 
Winston Churchill. He is plainly the 
gatekeeper's. nemesis . 

ChurchiU has been to see his .sixth 
cousin again in the White House. 
His pictuTe and his vigorous phrases 
prove that this column must take 
back the remark that the pneumonia 
attack last winter had permanently 
slowed him up. It will take more 
than that. 

The Colored Gentleman on the 
throne of Ethiopia is happy over the 
total departure of Mussolini and 
Company from Africa. This im
proves the comple.xion vl the dark 
continent, which is now a shade 
brighter, 

oooooc 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOOOOO 00 OOOOOOOO 

Soul-WinninS. 
ANDREW J OHNSON. 

OOOOOOOOOOOC 0 0 0 0 00 COO OQOC 0 0 000 

PART !. 
H EN Lyman Beecher, 
father of the famous 
Henry Ward Beecher, 
lay dying, a young ad
miring ministe r visi ted 
his bedside and said: 

"Dr. Beech-er, you arc a great scholar 
and know al most everything ; please 
tell me what is the greatest, the most 
impor.tant thing in life?" 'urh":! 
greatest thing," said Beecher, "is not 

learning; it is not the defense of doc
trine, but the salvation of souls." 

Beyond the peradventure of .!\ 
doubt Beecher WJ.S correct. The sal· 
vation of souls is the gre!l.test thing 
in life. It is paramount to all othlor 
problems and questions. The pd· 
mary and supreme task of the church 
is to get souls saved. If the church 
ever loses its mission as a soul-eavin6' 
station it will degenerate into a mere 
bureau of entertainment and become 
a center of second·rate social service. 
It will then reach the stage of Laod:· 
cean lukewarmness as prophesied h.Y' 
John on the Isle of Patmo~. 

1'"oday we face the greatest crisis i~1 
the world's history and the most crit· 
iyal situation in the church. Out of 
fhe deep consciousness of the presellt 
un paralleled condition of civilization 
comes a clarion call to the church to 
redouble its diligence in the salvation 
of souls. The church is not l'equiret.l 
to bring all the world to Christ, but it 
is under obligation to bring Christ to 
all the world. The evangelical gospel 
is still the dynamite of God unto sal
vation to everyone that believeth. 

In order to win souls it is necessary 
to win the attention. Lord Chester
field, in a personal letter to his son, 
said: "To be able to fix the mind 
steady and undissipated upon any ob· 
ject of thought is a sure mark of su· 
perior genius." It is much more diffi· 
cult in the present set-up of society 
to turn the minds of the people to 
religion because there are thousands 
of competition in the picture strain
ing every nerve to catch the eye of 
the public. Jesus said: "The children 
of this world are wiser in their gen
eration than the children of light:' 
Modern expert advertising agents 
have learned by experience that an 
object in motion more than an object 
at rest. attracts the attention of the 
public. Hence so man!' advert~se
ments in the form of SWiftly movmg 
electric signs. The old wooden Indian 
in front of the store has been replac
ed by more .a ttractive signs flashing 
and whirling in all directions, The 
modern exper ts also know that some
thing novel, new and different ap· 
peals to the eye and captures ~h e a,t
tention. The church changmg In 
principles and doctrines, ~hould keep 
abreast of the times and employ ali 
effective methods in reaching th~ 
masses. Billy Sunday said : "The 
church is modern in the sense that 
she believes that men in the twen
tieth century should keep up with th~ 
times and wear hats instead of tur
bans, shoes instea-d of sandals; but 
she is not modern in the sense that 
she believ~s every time a man 
changes his hat he should also change 
his head. The ch urch is modern in 

the sense that a man should change 
his scientific views with the advance 
of science; but she is not modern in 
the sense that she believes a ma:1 
should change his religion every time 
physics puts on a new hat or psychol
ogy tailors Ii new coat." 

Pentecost startled tne world into 
attention and matle sinners sit up and 
take notice! If the church will get on 
fire with the holy flame of an evan· 
gelistic campaign it will be the most 
attractive inslitlllion on earth. Peo· 
pIe will gather to see the fire, be it 
temporal or spiritual. 

In order to win souls it is necessa ry 
to win the respect. In a certain sense 
the church must become cr.ore respec
table in order to gain and maintain 
the respect of the world. The church 
is under no moral obligation to cater 
to the wicked world in order to win 
its smiles and applause but it is duty
bound to live before the world so as to 
win. the deepest respect. For some 
cause or other the world to a great 
extent has lost its respect for the 
church, If the church means to "roll 
up its sleeves" and go into the Soul· 
saving business in earnest it is im
perative that the lost respect of the 
world for the church be regained; fo:
it is impossible to win a soul without 
first winning his attention and his re
spect. The militant church is in th~ 
world, but not of the world. The 
church is the bride of Christ and not 
the mistress of the world. The SCll 
aration of Church and State is un 
American doctrine, while the separa
tion of the church from the world is a 
scriptural requirement. The world 
expects the church to be different, 
TM church does not have to be like 
the world in order to win the respect 
of the world. The fact is, the church 
has to be different from the world in 
order to win the admiration and l''!. 
spect of the world. "Let the church 
be the church." and then it will gain 
the attention of an indifferent world 
and maintain the respect of an appre. 
ciative world, 

(C'nntinued) 

CAPITOL COMMENT. 
(Continued from page 3) 

umnists and saboteurs, and the short
age of critical materials. And let no 
one overlook "the tlnemy lurking" in t he 
liquor warehouses. In such a day as 
thi S', whenever a whiskey truck ap
pears on the street, it might be well 
to sound the s iren$ just R!1I when an 
enemy plane appi.'oac.hcm.-Thc Chris· 
tic,", Adl,'of!o t r . 

noe.~ one )' p" ' (' () 91'ink to be popu· 
lar? Il aU depends upon whom yon 
want to be popular with. 

o T 

R 
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ooooooooooooooo 
This Hour of Destiny. 

ooooooooooooooooooooc 
II. 

E
N March. 193B. Adolph 

Hitler made his fi rst big 
plunge, and took his 
greatest gamble, when 
he occupied the Rhine
land. Passive barbar

ism had made such inroads upon the 
nations that they stood idly on the 
side lines. and watched Hitler begin 
the building of an empire that was 
eventually to threaten the whol-e 
world with catastrophe. 

Passive barbarism followed a pro
gram of appeasement in an effort to 
save its own hide at the expense of 
the bondage of other people. China, 
Ethiopia, Czecho-Slovaki a, Poland, 
were all sold out by a civilization that 
had become enemic through passive 
barbarism. We lost the appreciation, 
the value, and the undentanding of 
the proper use of force in the tragi~ 
days when we toyed with destiny. 
There can be no order without the use 
of force, and there can be no civiliza
tion without or~r. Force, properly 
used in the early days of the inroads 
of the destructive forces of the wodd, 
would have saved untold suffering, 
and the lives of multiplied millions of 
people. 

While we boasted of democracy, we 
allowed to spring up among us vast 
g roups of the underprivileged in ten
ement sections of the ci ties ; also 
among migratory workers drifting 
from one part of the country to the 
other, in dire poverty. AU the time 
we claimed tha t we could not manage 
our finance.s and economic systems 
sufficiently to care for these. But we 
are managing our fi nances today un· 
del' the threat of los ing cur lives. It 
has been demonstrated by the vast 
sums that we have appropriated fD:' 
war , that we have the potential 
strength and powe r to havf' lifted all 
of the underprivileged to a higher lev· 

el of living, <'iI1d to give every boy and 
girl in America the opportunity of an 
educa tion. 

While we boasted of our democrac ... · 
in the days when passive barbari sm 
sprang up among us, we allo\\:ed the 
things that gave democracy birth to 
wane in our midst. We allowed the 
thing that gave to us our educatioll31 
system to be st..1bbed and attacked by 
its own child. Democracy had its 
birth in the fight of Christian peopl~ 
for liberty of conscience, which was 
the forerunner of other liberties that 
we are now fighting for. And with
ou t this fight on the part of Christian 
people for liberty of conscience, in (l 

contest with the State we would not 
have these other liberties. We neg
lected God in the heyday of our pros
perity, cut down giving to the church
es by half, called home Ollr mission
aries, and said we were too poor to 
support them. Now we s:pend in a 
single week, vastly more in the great 
war, than we spent in a whole year 
for the entire religious program of 
the churches of America. 

The State paid no attention to ed
ucationa few hundred years ago. T h2 
time-honored un iversities of th\! 
world that we ha\'e in Europe and in 
America were established by the 
Church. This fact was so clearly es
tablished that only a few centuries 
ago, when it was discovered that a 
prisoner could read and write, he was 
entitled to a trial by a special court o[ 
the Church, for it was understood 
from his accomplishments that he had 
a definite cOlm-ection with the Church. 
Our educa.tion became barbaric. We 
have had a type uf barbarian educa· 
tion that denies God, J C!lUS Christ, 
and the Bible, and is based upon a hu
manitarian basis solely. That educa
tion has been brought to the bar of 
judgment a nd found wanting. 

In .this time of broken hearts, 
broken homes, and broken empires, a 
cold intellectualism cannot answer 
the heart cry of men for an anchor 
that holds in eve1'y storm Our in
tellectualism that we advllnced in thb 
name of progress is a tYI>e of the pas
sive barbarism of which we have been 
guilty in t hese more recent years. 

Peace and sobriety ha\'e had ter
rific blows through the influence of 
this passive barbarism. While we 
were on the Ycry edge of the precipice 
of ruin we toyed with drink, crime, 
and sensuality. When anyone says 
that Pearl Harbor or Hitler i~ the 
cause of thi!l W3 r, he is only dealing 
with thi ngs upon the surface. They 
were only the hal've~t of tf1e pas~i\'e 
barbarism that has now become a dy
namic barbarism in the life of the 
world. Pa:l.,ive barbari~m alwa .... 8 

leads to dynamic barbHism. The 
N) 

smouldering fire eventually bursts 
into the act ive volcano. We heard the 
rumblings before the storm broke, 
but we refused to heed the warning 
of those rumblings. 

This terrific day of judgment 
which has ('orne upon thp. world for 
our sins is also a day of cpportunity. 
It is time for an inventory of our fol
lies. It is a time for repentance and 
turning from our evil ways. We are 
being chasten-ed with the severe rod 
of divine judgment, because we re
jected the overtures of divine lov'!. 
This is the day spoken of by the 
prophet Zephaniah, who said : "Woe 
to her that is fi lthy and polluted. to 
the oppressing city! She obeyed not 
the voice; she received not corree· 
tion ; she trusted not in the Lord ; she 
drew not near to her God. Her prin
ces within her are roaring lions ; her 
judges are evening wolves ; they 
gnaw not the bones till the morrow. 
Her prophets are light and treacher
OllS persons : her priests have pol
luted the sanctuary, they have done 
violence to the law. The just Lord is 
in the midst thereof; he will not do 
iniquity: every morning doth he 
bring his judgment to light, he faileth 
not; but the unjust knoweth no 
shame. I have cut off the nations: 
their towers are desolate ; I made 
thei r streets waste, that none passeth 
by: their cities are destroyed, so that 
there is no man, that there is none in
habib.nt. I said, Surely thou wilt 
tear me, thou wilt receive in struc~ 
t ion; so their dwelling should not be 
cut off, howsoever I punished them." 

The purpose of this terrific judg
ment is stated by the prophet in these 
words : "For then" ill I turn to the 
people a pure language, that they 
may all call upon the name of the 
Lord, to serve him with one consent." 

ASBURY 
"11 EOI,OGf CA L SEM INARY 

S Im l ER SCHOOL. 
A ~bury Theological Seminary plans 

to conduct a summer session each 
summer. completing 11. full quarter of 
work consisting of 15 quarter hours. 

By laking summer work the student 
is enabled to accelerate his ~oune 80 
8!\ to encompa.,s his total three yean' 
work within the :;pace of two calendar 
yeaI'!! plus one s.ummer. 

In t h, () Eumnler courac the Seminary 
is un Ie to tu.rni9b a tuitional schol
arJlilP, l'et t.h(' total xpense need not 
etceed 117.00. 

Tune: June 4 0 A.ugust 6, 1943. 
(5-day W(lclt) 

Write Dean F. it L .. \rabee, Asbury 
Th("(>loglcal Saminary. Wilmore, Ky. 

Solitude encourages thinking. 
U \\ HC U C P RI4 
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00 c c c ceo c 0 c ooooooooooooooo 

"He Beine Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 

oooooc c c c c c eeoc c C c c ooooooooooc 
PREACH THE WORD. 

The best possible 
remedy for all thl! 
evils of our times is 
a full gospel ; is to 
preach lhe Word
the whole Book; to 
djscuss every phase 
of divine teaching 
as applied to life 
here a nd hereafter. 

The preacher 
should be a constant student of the 
various phases of Bible teaching, and 
as the vast realm of truth opens up 
before him he would be filled with joy 
and holy zeal to proclaim the trut h 
of God. The people would await t he 
Sunday morn ing sermon almost with 
impatience and, many thousands of 
people would not go to church simply 
because it is a duty, and endure th~ 
sermon with as much patience as pos
sible, or to show their clothes and see 
their friends, but they would go with 
keenest interest to hear the minister 
open up realms of divine truth. The 
hungry souls of men would look up
on, and hasten to pulpit ministrations 
'as to a feast. 

All error may be overthrown by 
the preaching of the Word of God
the whole Word-a full gospel, that 
saves, satisfies, enlarges and con
stantly guides the soul in i ts growth 
and progress. Earthly faithfulness 
is possible only by the reception of 
heavenly gifts. As surely as 'every 
leaf that grows is mainly water that 
the plant has gotten from the clouds, 
and carbon that it has gotten out of 
the atmosphere, so surely will all our 
good be mainly drawn from heaven 
and heaven's gifts. As certainly as 
every lump of coal that you put on 
your fi re contains in itself sunbeams 
that have been locked up for alI these 
millenniums that have passed s ince it 
waved green in the forest, so certain
ly does every good deed eillbody in :it
self gifts from above. And no man is 
pure, except by impartation; and ev
ery good thing and every perfect 
thing cometh from the Father of 
lights. 

The dissatist:action and disappoint
ments of life do not affect the man 
who has learned to find his supplies in 
God. Other hearts may be empty, 
but his is fu ll ; others may be faint
ing for very weariness, but he is full 
of buoyancy and vigor, so that he 
does not see when the heat cometh. 
To him the world, though tlis place of 

discipline, is by no means th~ waste 
howling desert that it IS to the ma~ 
of the world; it is one apartment of 
the great Father's house, and in every 
part of that house there is for the 
members of the family. "bread 
enough and to spare." 

Whatever we may do, we shall al
ways find if we would tIo i t with any 
good results, that God must go firs t 
and strike the first blow. Our busi
ness is to act concurrently with God 
to follow him, and, without murmur: 
ing before him, stri ve to be co-work
ers with him. Having God in provi
d.ence .to go before as a guide, a Chris
ti an who follows him will be sure in 
the end to come off victol'ious. But 
f?r the man who stands out of the di 
vIDe order, and who opposes 'with 
the weak shield of human st ;ength 
90d's irreversible arrangement, ther~ 
IS no help. The chariot wheels of the 
Almighty will pass over him and 
grind him to powder. 

Any attempt t o correct other peo
ple 's faul ts in a spirit of impatience 
is far more likely to do harm than 
good. Even with your own minister 
your br<?ther in the church, your wife: 
your chi ldren, your next-eoor neigh
~ol'. y.ou can accomplish nothing by 
lmpatlence. Gentle and loving re
buke is always mighty, but fretful 
and angry fau ltfinding ;s sure to de
feat its end. Even your wife hardens 
toward you when you passionately 
upbraid her, and hitter reviling 
breaks down Every natural sentiment 
of affection and respect in the breasts 
of your child ren. The simple truth 
is, that when you are out of patience 
you are out of re!l. son, and all power 
for good is gone. I look back with 
gratitude and affectionate apprecia
t ion to those aged ministers who 
kindly corrected me and pointed out 
faults that would have become a se
rious hindrance to my usefulness. 
These brethren were courteous and, 
evidently. had for me a Christian 
rove. They performed the operation 

of removing an 'excrescenc!' with such 
delicate tenderness that there was no 
bleeding wound or remaining scar. 

R ElIIEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOG ICAL 

SEi\t INA RY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 

I 'give and bequeath to Asbury The
ological Seminary, a corporation ex
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tucky •................... . . . .. Dol-
lars, to be used for sucn purposes as 
the Tru3tees of the Seminary may 
direct. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR BEST? 
(Continued from page 5) 

keep some tracts ready to give out'! 
Or, find time to visit that sick one 
around the corner, or in th(' hospita l'! 
"Redeem the time because the days 
are evil." 

4. Have you done your best to ge t 
out of debt? Perhaps you cannot pay 
all at once, but by self-denial and 
self-sacrifice could you not reduce the 
total a little each month? This would 
prove your sincerity and compel re
spect. And, who knows, it may do 
not only this, but cut your bill in 
two. 

5. Have you done your b'est with 
your money and property? If you 
knew the end would come in one year 
would you not give more freely? Why 
wait until death compels you to re
linquish your hold, th'en let ungodly 
relatives handle your hard earned 
savings? Why not get some solid sat
isfaction, by doing something nice 
personally. before you go? It is wick
ed to clutch tightly '3. bag of securities 
until the last breath, then say. "Here 
it is, take it and do all you can with 
it. for it nearly damned my soul." 
Better lend it to the Lord now and he 
will repay it with big dividends. 

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 

I h!'reby subscri~e for the H. C,. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND. 
as an m,!estm;n~ gift for the erectIon o~ a memorial monument, in the form of 
a splendid .bulldmg for As.bury Theologtcal Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry 
Clay ~Ior~lson, payabl-e In. cash, war stamps or war. bonds, in the following 
denommations: Put an X m center of square oppotite amount of Bond desired. 

$100.00. payable at $2.80 per month. fOr 86 montbs. 0 
$75.00, paysble at $2.10 pel' month, for 86 months. 0 
$50.00, payable at ,1.40 per month, for 36 montba. 0 
$25.00. payable at 70 cents per month, tor 36 montha. 0 
$12.00, payable at 85 cents per montb, t or 36 mODth!!. 0 

SIGNED . . . .•. .•..••••••.... , . .. .... .... . . ..... . ....... .. ... . . . . ....... . . 

ADDRESS .... ... .. .... ............ .. .... ... , .. ..... , ... .... ... -.... ... .. .. . 
. ........ ... ...... ..... ......... ... ..... .... .. ......... ...... . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
TIlE COLONEL'S WORD WILL STAND. 

During my military service in India, I 
had in my regiment. a little bugler who was 
too weak and -delicate lor the Iile he had to 
lead: but he WR'3 born in the regiment, his 
father had been kJlled in action, and then 
his mother drooped and died. After his 
mother died his life was made miserable 
by the SCOffini' sneers and ribald jokes 01 
the moen. 

When little Willie !Tolt was fOtirleen years 
old. the regiment was bivouacking some 
miles from camp for rifte practice. I had 
intended leaving the lad behind. but '1!ll' 
sergeant-major begged hard to "take hl,m 
810ni'," "l1here is mischief in the Ilrr, 
Colonel," he said; "and, rough 83 they 
treat the lad, his pluck and his patience 
teU on them; for tho boy is n saint, sir." 

One night the targets were thrown down 
and otherwise mutilated. On investigation 
the act was trnced to occupants of the very 
tent where Willie Holt was camped. 

In vain r appealed to them to produce the 
man, and at last r said: "If anyone of you 
who slept in nwnber four lent last night 
will come forward and talre his punbhment 
like a man. the rest will get off free; but 
if not., there remains no alternative but to 
punish you all, each in turn to receive ten 
strokes of the cat." 

For the space of a couple of minutes, dead 
silence followed; then, from the midst of 
the prisoners, Willie Bolt came forward. 

"Colonel," said he, "I am ready, please 
may 1 take it now 1" 

In a fury of anger and disgust, I turned 
upon the prisonerl: "Is there no man 
among you worthy of the name ! Are you 
all cowanb enough to let this lad suffer for 
your ains? For t.hat he is guiltless you 
know as well as I." But sull!n and silent 
th~y stood, with never 1\ word. 

Then I turned to the boy, as he repeated, 
"I am ready, sir." 

Sick at heart, T gave the Older, and he 
was led away for punishment. Bravely he 
stood with bared back, as one, two, three 
strokea deacc.nded. At the fourt.h a faint 
moan escaped his white lips ; but ere the 
fifth fell J Im Sykes-the bla..:k sheep of the 
regiment,-...,eized t~ cat, as with choking 
utterance he shouted: "Stop it., Colonel 
stop it, and tie me up instead. He never did 
it; I did ;" and with convulsed and anguished 
face he flung his anna around the boy. 

Fainting and almost speecblC3s, Willie 
said, "No, J im. you are safe now, the Col
onel's word will stand." Then his head fell 
forward-he had fainted. 

The next day I visited the hospital bent 
and saw J im Sykes at the lad's bedside with 
drops of sweat standing on his brow as he 
muttered brokenly: "Why did ye do it, lad!" 

"Beellu3e r wnnted to take it for you, 
J im," WlJlre's weak voice answered tender. 
ly. "I thought it"might help you to under
stand why Christ died for yo!:," 

"Christ dicd for me!" the man repeated. 
"Yes, he died for you because he loved 

you. I love you, Jim, but Christ loves you 
much more. I auffered for only one sin. 
but Christ took the punishment for nil the 
sins you have ever committed. The penalty 
was death, Jim , and Christ died for you." 

"Chris.t hn naught to do with such as 
me, lad; I'm one of the bad 'uns ; you ought 
to know." 

"But he died to save bad ones." answ'(!red 
Willie. "After you have sinned against him 
he loves you so much that he came all tho 
way from heaven, and suffered and died in 
your place, and now he is calling you. He 
wants to cleanse you from every stain of 

sin and make you fit for his presence. He 
was wounded (or your tran'llgressions, he 
was bruised (or you r iniquities. the chastise
ment o( your peace was upon him." 

The lad's voice failed him, but he laid hil 
hand $"ently 3n the man's bowed head and 
his spIrit passed over from earth to heav· 
eo. 

Dear Aunt Bettie : I wonder if you would 
let a South Carolina gi rl join your happy 
group? I am eight years old. and in the 
fourth grade. I go to Mica School. I have 
blond hair nnd gray eyes. Grandmother 
sends us The Herald. I enjoy page ten very 
much . I would like to have some pen-pals, 

Linda Kathryn Turner, 
Star Rt., Dacusville, S. C. 

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a West 
Virginia girl join your happy band o( boys 
and girls? 1 'Was eleven years old Feb
ruary 15. I have light blue eyes and blond 
hair. I am four feet, nine Inches tall, and 
in the fourth grade. Brother Adrian 13 in 
the same grade. He IS eight years old. I 
have t.wo pets, a dog and cat. I go to tho 
Baptist Church in Vadis where I live, We 
don't take The Herald but my Uncle does. 
As this is nlY first letter I ..... ould like to 
see it in print. I will try and :mswer all the 
letters I receive from any boys and girls. 

Glea Brannon. 
Vadis, W. Va. 

-----
Dear Aunt Bettie: II-ere comes your cor· 

respondent again to jOin the army of boy, 
and girls, I jU'.it feel myself as one of the 
great family of page ten .or The Herald. 1 
pray I find ample space to get this in print 
thb time. 

I want to say thanks (or all the letters 
and cards I have gotten from the pen
friends from U. S. A. ' have felt that they 
are praying (or me-even now. May the 
Lord bless you alll 

Several are owing me letters now, but I 
hope as they see thb in print that they will 
buek up and nnswer ~lle soon. The war has 
come to you and many of the fr iend3 are 
busy at work of lome defence character I 
know but they must take sufficient time to 
answer the letters of one whom they like to 
hear from. We are feeling the wei&'ht of 
the war just now but one thing sure we can 
give it and we can talro it. 

But here is something more important. 
We are in a holy w:J,rlare (or 10llot lOUis, and 
we must be fighting against the hosis of 
sin every dny. All thingl point towards the 
soon coming of Jesus. May the Lord help 
us to be l1!ady when he comes. 

I am still carrying on my mission work 
here in the district. of Maryland, and am 
trying now to fini sh up the church here. I 
al1~ ~ery busy going from place to place 
bUlldmg f'Or the Lord. and preaching as 
usual. The services here :tr(! pretty good 
as usunl. but the war conditions have im. 
peded a bit. As to night meehngs it is hard 
for us to have any now for we have no 
cloctric lights in this district, and oil and 
gas are almost impos~ible to get but the 
Lord is 'Still on our side. One thing we 
can be sure and t.hat i~. grace is not ra. 
tioned nor never will be. Look up my 
(riends, and trust Jesu"! 

It pained my heart to hear o( Dr. H. C. 
Morri llon's death! Now the only thing for 
us as ~'oung mcn nnd women i" to tty and 
get a double portion o( his !lpirit to fill the 
(ront line!! for too battle i:; on for soun 
and againllt sin everywhere. 

I must curtail this letter to you for this 

H ( BE 

They're True
to-the-BIBLE! 

STANDARD'S 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

I 

Standard'll Closely C,..ded or Inter· 
national Uniform Lessonl and story 
papers are used in thousand, of IUC· 

cenlul schools. They're True-to-the
Bible as Cod's revealed word and 
applicable to everyday life, from Be
ginner to Adult. Attractive colon used 
for children's helps. Send for cata· 
logue; free prospectus 01 Graded; or 
samples of Uniform Lenons and 
weekly papen. Please state which you 
want and mention department. Ad
dress your letter to Desk PJl-6 

The Standard Publishing Co. 
1110, and Culte, 51,eelt. Clntlnnot" 010, '0 

I~ ",:. itin it Fi I :,a .iVZQ 

* 
KnowlMlge of Hi, ..... ;1\11 Gt_ btOllghl to 
th~. through _ T,ac:b:..en )'Nt. Hive 

}'OUr' all .. , In this ~nnino mlnl.try. Her. Ir. 
Oosc>el M~. k~totlll times. Ittractlve &fId 
fOl'Olful.lppNitng Ind DOtMnc;ng. AllO T.aet AKa. 
Post Clordi, Cellophane ShMI$, '\.e, BIG UIOI'tnIent. 
Send only 2'5e. D.p'. I'll 

FAITH, ,UYU & llACl llAGU(, Mu ..... 1HI Mfa" Mlclt. 

tinle but to those thnt write me they will 
find that I have much to tell them, and I 
trust they will find In me a real friend. 
Cont inue praying (or us and the mi~sion 
cause. I hope to hear (rom many o( you 
dear friends. 

The Lord bless you and The Herald big 
(nmily of old nnd young alike. I am, l'ours 
in Chrm, W. O. Ba rnett. J r .. 

Maryland, Gordon Town P.O., J amaka, 
B. W. I. 

Songs of The 
Christian Faith 

The fill~t eellecrlon of the mon popullr. rell, 
splritull.l tollg. 011 thl! mlrket. 201 ' 0111 ' printed 
from ~'" plal t'l 011 ;,ood PIllC'r, bound in I 
tou!l'b blu{' l{'I.tberetlt'. SPl'CLflI price :k. o r 
':!C.0Il per 100. 

I 'E:-'TJ;COSTAL PUIILl 8 ntNO COMrAS \ ' 
Loulnlle. Kelltucl. ,. 

White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Thl, b\'lulUul White Dlbll bound In Imltalluu 

Il'Itb(.'r. wbU .. w .. bl'll,ile billdlnl. o'-I' r llpplll , 
I!dgt· •. ,r.nliltfl \I~ 1;,,111, leohl ('daN, Illk hl'ld 
bind, ('olorti! fronll"I'lfI"e tor prl'l('nlillOIi. Sf •• 
en plIg(l IIIU!t""II.".. IIf'd 1n !lIte. P rlC"e '1.00. 
olddrw l;t¢nld omee, DOl. '11. LoollVlllt, Kr 

Paramount Children's Day 
Book No. 10. 

UeaJluil. Moti~\ !I.fId ),ful t"a l R!K'ltatlonl 1114 
E:tl'r·t!~ .. Aero BOo D rU'-, P11711'ts. rl,l'Iot, 
Ind SUll . Sh;tytour patet or pro,ram bl!lpl 
lor all l «eL blce 25t " •• tpald. 

PY.NTE('OSTAL I'I:DU8H1NO CO.u-P"~" 
Loolntnl, K(\&\tlIC'kJ . 

D 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEA~lANDS 
S tillwater, New J('rFey. 

" M EETING AND DEPEATING 
TEMPTATION." 

Songs : "Yield Not T.) 
Temptation ," "T Woult! 
Be True," "True Heart· 
ed, Whole Hearted," 
"In The Hour of Tria1." 
etc. 
Prayer: For "the whole 
armor of God," to de
feat temptations. 
Scripture : James 1:2.4, 
12:17. 

The following talk 
may be given by one person 01 divided into 
two separate talks. 

1. Temptation mus t be met.-"Every 
man is tempted." (Va. 14). Every person 
who i1 in his right 'mind, mu!!t f ace temp
tation. Every Christian hM til meet temp
tation. Remember, there is no experience 
(Conversion or entire sandifkation). or no 
stage in the Cltri ... tian life (A "babe in 
Christ," or a "lull grown man,") that reo 
moves III beyond the reach of temptation. 
God can save or deanse u.s "in th-e t.winklin~ 

of an eye," but to build Christian character 
takes time, and can only come through 
growth in grace. It comes t!1rough constant 
meeting and oven:!oming temptation. There 
are three sources of temptation: 

(1) The world about us-taough we are 
not "of" the world, we are ,till "in' it and 
must face its t emptations. 

(2) The ftesh within u.s-the big Pope 
"Self," which must always be kept on tho 
Cross. 

(3) The De\' il who is constantly with U3. 

J esus believed in Satan, so there must be r. 
real personality of evil to be defeated. 

( In closing tell of your own town anti 
some of the things in it that are the worst 
t emptations which would lead people 
astray.) 

II. Temptation ean be defeated! 
There are two ways of defe:lting tempta. 

tion. 
(1) By understanding wha~ it really is. 

Explain as dearly as you can, the difference 
bCJt.ween God's trying us, and the DeVIl 
tempting us. Then the difference bet\ .. -een 
being tempted and sinning. Use personal ex
periences to illustrate these differences. 
Roemember "you ean't keep the birds from 
flying over your head, but you can keep 
them !rom roo;;ting in your hair.") 

(2) By the power of God. Tha.t is by 
prayer, t.he Bible, and the fonning, by Godla 
grace, holy habits. J esus delel\ted all three 
of ,his temptations by quoting seripture
"it is written." That's a Iplendid pattern 
lor us to follow. Close W)th thil stGry. An 
English Aviator heard a sound in the back of 

his plane, as if some animal was gnawing 
at his provisions, or his gas or oil lint'. 
Knowin~ that there was no place to land 
he finally put on his oxygen mask and 
climbed higher and higher, until the air was 
so fine that the nnimal tlied. That's the way 
to deleat tc.mptntion, climb so high wit!! 
Christ t.hat temptations will .fie for lack of 
air. 

CALLED HOME 
CHAPPELL. 

J. F. Chappell passed to his reward April 
17, H143, 0lg'C 82 years. He was laid to ~st 
lin the Pleasant lIill cemetery. From boy
hood , he had been a Chril tian and was Sun
day Ichool s uperintendent many years. He 
had been a rea~r of The Hcrald for man.¥" 
years. 

He was m.)tried to Mrs. Beulah Young 
and they Iivcd happily together for 53 
years, she having paned away three ye.ar3 
before he did. Pour sons and four daugh
ters l urvive, 44 grandchildren and two 
great· gra ndeh i1dren. 

He was married to Mrs. J oe Perry, De
cember 16, 1943, who survivel him. He laid 
he was ready to go, and had nothing to 
dread. He was i\ friend of the poor, loved 
his chureh and always attended when POI
sible. :May we all 3 0 live that we shall meet 
him again where parlings are no more, 
wh-ere no sad farewells arc spoken and 
where tears and trouble never come. 

Hb daughter-il -law, 
Mrs. F. C. Campbell. 

BRADWELL. 
Mr:o. H. E. Bradwell, who for many years 

was a loyal member of the Blue Creek 
Met.hodist Church, was laid to rest May 
14, 1943, in the beautiful little cemetery 
that was a very sacred place lo her. Sister 
Bradwell lacked only a few d:lYs re:a.ching 
her 75th birthday. She dieJ in the Quincy 
Hospital, after several weeks of serious ill
ness; her church, many friends and loved 
ones mourn her departure. The vacant 
pew of her congregation will be heart-rend· 
ing to her many friends and relativC'l be
caul e of the energetic, l acrif\cial service 
.that she has rendered for many years for 
the ongoing of the little Met.hodist Church 
that she 10\"00 so much. But in her passing 
she lett behind a sum of money tha.t will 
be used to carryon her good work in main
taining the property of her church. 

She was survived by four brothers and 
ono 'lister, four daughters and two Ions. 
The brothers and silbers are as follows: :r.J. 
D. Stoutamire, J. D. Stoutamire, T. D. 
Stoutamiro, and Mrs. Carrie Hosford. Her 
children are Mrs. Rena Shuler, Mrs. Estrella 
Smith, Mr. Carl Bradwell, Mr$. Cleola Buck· 
ley, Mrs. Alma Nadreau, and Dr. C. O. 
Bradwell. 

The Rou~ Funeral Home of QuinC'y had 
charge of the funera l. The pallbearers were 
Watson Smith, Couettle Smith, Barney 
Stoutamire, Flavy Stoutamire, Jess\e Stout
amiTe, and EJgar Haywood. The religiou3 
service WM conducted by Rev. Wm. L. 
WindSQr, pastm', assisted by Rev. E. A. Wil
son, pastor of the Quincy Methodist Chureh. 

"We miss you here, dear loved onc, 
Since from us you've gone away, 

But we ,hope to meet. you up yonder 
In that land of cloudless day." 

William L. Windsor. 

Renew your Herald today, 

u 

"I:l Smoothest saboteur df your year~ 
round ministry among boys and airl, is 
that seemingly innocent two-month let
down in your etfottduringthe summer. 
Keep your Sunday School open aod 
strong this summer and you will nan 
your fall quarter In fult swinll' You 
can do thiS, and have a larger, better 
school with the aid of 

ALL BIBLE 
Graded Series of 

Su nday School lessons 
Because of navel tesuictlons, utlonlng 
and feverish work prCIgTams thb yur, 
there will be more childreo available 
for Summer attendance ... conuquently, 
more need fo r Bible tcaching. h ', a chal~ 
lenac roevcrySunday School leader and 
teacher to carryon without intclT\lption. 

Si,nLfiant " the (l(tthO! the I.tle TnllotlffOf 
churchu unn, All BIble Onded Serlu fI'llIlntaln 
their Khoob throuah .he w .... an. Or>c n~ 
II the fllCLlndn, Pupil', M.nu.l. with dtfinLte 
Ihln •• 10 do .. hkh , .e 10 ImpoRlnl • PI" of die 
ALL BLBLE Serin. 

Grade d by Departments 
Ch.L,dan MutatOrl IIf« lhn deplftf1\(nhl 
ctad!", II the onL, 1OUnd. w.,. Thlt ponniu 
_nhlp ptOIH.PU to be pared 10 !he de""R' 
men! Lnton. 

Wuh .h. ALI BLbl. O •• ded Scrla Ihe p!.I.pll .. 
'~\llhl lhe WHOLE BLble. Le_nl II. "10"11, 
E"I,....Li,aI ,net . esuL. In Ufe dtclliono.. Whether 
your IChool h I.,.. or ..... U tnt thlt prOO'en 

=(~I:~I~.!jj::.:~ :~~r.nc:~. ~~:~P.IFd'; 
pammn ••• Bttlnnel'l ch.ouah SenJoI'I. PrtoctlCl.l 
,nd economical. 

p,AW~ •. .. the 1'1 ..... SU!ldar. ~chool paper 
""'~ ... fot leeo.ages IS a ~L ,ummer 
1I1end3nce:·huild.r. Check coupon for 
Fri. sample. Sec for youruolf Yo'hy yOUDg 
people 10", it ,nd come back for mote. 

Mail Coupon tor 
Sample Lessons 
-------

0 5ot>HtntellOlal. 0 OW."f 
&doc ....... OT--.... .... ~"'Io 8.3. 

O Cbedc. bon fO{ ,. .... .., .. of POWER II •• _ S.....cIQ &-... 11_ 10.- _ ..... 

W HCU p ., p N 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGi..EDORFF. 

Lesson XL- June 13, 1943. 
Subjed.-GGd's Exceeding Great Prom

ises.-2 Peter 1:1· 11. 
Topic.-Our Response to God's Promises. 
Golden TeJ: t.- Whereby arc given unto us 

u ceedi ng great and precious promises: that 
by these ye mia ht be partaken. of t he di · 
,-ine nalure.- 2 Peter t :4. 

Practical Trulh.-The promises of Goll 
give us asSuunc:e of salvation in this world 
a nd in the world to come. 

Time.-Peter wrote his Scc:ond E pistle 
near the cnd of his lire to the sa me Chris 
tians to whom his firs t letter was addressed, 
about 68 A. D. 

Placc.-There is no evidence of any sor t 
which ca n help us to det ermine the place of 
wri ting. Peter may have ~n at Babylon, 
or a t Rome, or at SQme intermediate point in 
the j ourney between the two r ities. 

Introduction.-It is interesting to note 
the solicitude Peter had for thOle to whom 
he was addressing these letters. Their 
8pirituai welfare seemed to have been his 
personal business. He had, in all probabili. 
ty, heard of heresy sprin~ng up among 
them, and was doing his best to nip it in the 
bud before it took hold upon the true fol· 
lowen of the Lord. A Iit.tle heresy can play 
havoc in a hurry. 

His manner of addressing them is good 
psycho!oi}'. He does not hold himself above 
them nGr keep them at arm's length, but he 
says, "to them t.hat have obtained like pre· 
clous faith wit.h us through the r ighteous
ness of Goa and our Saviour Jesus Christ." 
In Gther wGrd3, he tells them they are just 
as much in God's s ight as he and the Gther 
aposties. FIe follows this with a far-reach
ing benedietion which is raleulated to,) 
strengthen and encourage them to hold on 
to the faith that had been delivered to them, 
assuring them that they had received it 
through divine power and the knowledge 
they had of God. 

With this, he moves on to "God's exceed
ing grea.t and pretious promises," '3weeping 
into that which is almGSt beyond finite con· 
ception, as he adds, "that ~ might be par
takers of the divine nature," and thereby 
escape the corruption which h. SG rampant 
in the world. But, he does not stop with 
what might be escaped. Instead , he gets 
mixed up in religious mathematics, until one 
sImon needs an adding mtlchine to keep 
pace, showing its beneficial results, and like· 
wi.re showing the detrimental result.l! if ona: 
fa ils to make the additions. After all, he 
is showing tho divine purpose in the prom
ises: developing, in man, "likeness unto 
God, in Christ J esus." 

The question, What. is the worth of t.he 
promises, naturally arises. That is. can 
they be depended upon ? All promises can . 
not. It depends on who is back of them. 
Man often falls ; the devil nearly always 
fails; but Goo never fails. These are God's 

promises of which Peter is writing. They 
can be depended upon to the last letter. 

However, it must be noted, in almost ev
ery instance there are ('ondit.ion3 upon which 
the promise will be granted. This is always 
the ease when it. comes to the works of di· 
vine grace, in:::luding the rich spiritual bless 
ings which God so graciously 'Showers upon 
his children. The beauty of it is, God d~~ 
not require any conditions that. are unjust, 
nor does he require nny that are not. for th,~ 
Christian's good. 

Tha: Practical Truth of the lesson is most 
encouraging. "The promises of God give us 
a-ssurance of !alvation in this world and in 
t.he world to come." With s'Jch a glorious 
hope any sou l can well afford to comply 
with the demand of God. On the other hanJ, 
failure to comply not only l'Obs of sueh '\ 
hope, but jeop.lrdizes the soul lorever. 

Comments on the Lesso n Tu t. 
2 Peter 1:1. A servant.-A bond servant. 

He was this as well as an apostie, and truly 
-did serve hi3 Lord. Obtained like precious 
faith with us -The same sort of faith which 
he had and the other apostles had obtained. 
It was likewise preciGUs to them. Through 
the righteousness or God.-Tho act of God, 
in bestowing salvation, Is right and with
out impartiality. All are treated alike when 
t.hey come to him. 

2. Through the knowled ge 01 God.-"Tlm 
sphere in which alone grace and peace can 
be multiplied." The knowle<!ge of God is 
"full knowledge." 

3. Bis divine power hath givcn._The 
'Source from wh ich all of the spiritual bless
ing must come. None else has power to 
give them. Life.- This relers primarily t.:l 
spiritual life or the lUe that comes from 
above. God lineSJJ.- Living that is "likeness 
unto God, in Christ Jesus." Hath ea1led u.J 
to glory and vlrlue.-Hath caUed us to hh 
own glory, that we might show forth his 
virtues and perfections. 

4. Eueeding grea l. and prcc.ious prom. 
ises.-Promise'5 that are as inftnite as God 
is, and likewise as precious. They do us na 
good un1ess we meet condition. and appro. 
priate them unto ourselves. By these ye 
might be partakers ol the di vine nalure.
That is, made partakers of Christ. The di
vine nature is imparted to thosl" who believe 
unto salvation, and they bee·>me new crea. 
rtures. lIal' in g escalled the ~orruplion. et~. 
- The new nature imparted by the power of 
God !Sa ves the individual from the corrup
tion which is produced by the old lustful na
ture. 

5. And beside this.-Really. for this rea
son. Giving all diligence.-Putting forth 
the best effort possible. Add -As voice is 
added to voiee in a grea.t choir. "Minister 
additionally." Vi rtue.-'IMoral exceUency; 
manly s trenuous energy, amwering to the 
virtue (energetic excellency) of Ckld. 
Knowledge.- "True wisdom by which your 

Recent Books by John Paul. 
t . E .,anceUlm A. A lIo4un Problem .. !~ 

Fir Al lnl.e",,. a nd enlH pr l lln lr I. ,.· 
men. Simll. r In f unction to 11"10' 
ner'l Reyh.1 lec lU rel, .dlpted to 
down·lo·due needl. 

2. I Ch ODHI To R un .................. . !k 
For e 'le",. one f rom t welve t o Ihltl,. 
PutOri Ind e.,.nrell". Ibou ld 
mille It I Pf'l!~n t. Or Ull It. to each 
lIel'l' rec r uit. 

•. .llalo 8 h ee' ' n J e rld>o ............. 1IOc 
A . E d uni o r f or An,.bod,.. 

Some ~.Iected obler .... t'on. on tbe 
e:umplCl .nd tNchlngl 01 Jelul. 
de.IIPled to counter.ct III b rlDdl of 
ndlcall.m. 

4. The Boul 11I 1"1I"<';r: The On I,. Com -
1,1.,1<1 U10rr"" Io,. "' D1~hop William 
T",. lor ..... ....... .......... .. .. IJZ .OO 
\" rllllllfo. bls lory or E'flll,ell.m 
and II 1810n. In Ill\! n ineteenth 
Cf-otUt] . Deaul1f ul blue C10tb wltb 
purt aold embouln,. 
l' t :STECOBT ,\L I' UULI~U'NO CO. 

L oub .Ule. Kenl ll .. ky . 

[ajth will be increased, and your courage 
directed and preserved from degenerating 
into rashness.-Clarke. 

6. And to knowledge tempera nce.-1\[od. 
eration or 3ell control in all that ene does. 
And to tem perance patience.-The prop'e!, 
poise and balance in bearing trial and diffi· 
culties. And to pati ence godliness.-That 
kind of living that is God·like, character
ized by rever~ntlal fear. 

7. And to t;od liness brotherly kindness _ 
Real 10V'(! and kindncss toward all the other 
members of God's family. And to brother. 
ly kindness eharily.- This love reaches 
f urther than ju'St to the members of Christ''! 
Rock. It covers the world of mankind, 
friend and fo' alike. 

8. This verse is an expression of what 
takes place in the heart and life of the one 
who has the enumerated f:l'8ccs, above, 
abiding within ·the heart. Chri!tian fruitage 
is the reward. 

9. He that lacketh these th ' ngs is blind. 
-To lack such is to be void ot true apiritual 
aight. The things of the heavenly kingdom 
hold no beauty for him, for he is not able 
to see them. He has c1GSed his eyes to the 
light. 

10. Gh'e diligence to make your caUing 
and eleclion sure.-Eternal salvation is de. 
pendent on the grace of God, but. at the 
sauro time it is dependent on the individual 
himself. As tJle colored brother says, "God, 
he votes for you; the devil, he votes again3t 
you; and you, .you votes fo~ yoursel!, anJ 
that decides the case." If ye do thes:! 
things._The Clnistian gmcl.!!s mentioneJ 
above. Tltis il.rt at Lhe election is the 
Christian!e to perfOl'tll. Ye shall ne\'er fall. 
-Sur.h living will make the eternal heav
enly reward cntain. The loul will be se
cure. 

11. 1'be everlastin¥ kingd"m.-The pl8.('1.! 
which leaus hilS .«Qne to prep:ne for those 
'who lovo him. ' 'TOI' eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither have entered into the 
heart. of man the things whirh God hath 
prepared for them that love him." 

• B R 
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NOTICE! 

People's Bibl<e School, Grcen,boro, N. C., 
has an opening lor a good Bible Sehool 
teacher; also High Sclwol teacher, and :l 

good married couple to operate dining room 
and premises. Single teachers preferred. 
Address Jim H. Green, Rt. 3, Box 35, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

ocoooooooooooooooo 
Our Evangelists, 

ooooooooooooooo 
I have been in the 

ministry for twenty
two years. I had six: 
years in the field ,>! 
evangelism. Have con· 
ducted revivals f<or 
twenty·one different 
denominations, working 
and travt'ling in 32 
!'tates. We have seen 
thousand3 saved and 
sanctified. My field 

has been from New Jersey to Texa3 and 
f rom Florida to Canada. My summer work 
is with the camp meetings anti the fall and 
winter I am kept busy in bhe churches. J 
have made a special study of the Book of 
Revelation and have gone through the 
book teaching it !ome sixty-five times. GoJ 
~as blessed this study with rundred3 get
ting a vision of this day in which we find 
ourselves. I &.m president of the Aliceton 
Holiness Association with camp grounds 
near Gravel Switch, Ky. 

Dr . Andrew Johnson say:;: " Brot.her 
Terry's message on Repentance is the great· 
est I ever heard." Rev. A. J. Smith says : 
"Brother Terry preaches the gospel with 
<such power and unction sinners are moved 
to repentance and believers to full conse
cration." 

Your3 for old-time revivals. 
Evangelist T L. Terry, 

Roachdale, In.!. 

PERSONALS. 

The Manville Holiness Camp Meeting, 
Manville, nl., for some thirty ~ars has been 
going for God and holiness, !ocated in a! 
beautiful a spot as is to be found on earth. 
The natural scenery is wonderful and rest
ful. The place is especially adapted ltl 
worship. This year we havc Doctor and 
Mrs. Chastain and others for workers and 
anticipate a great year. Tbe meeting will 
he held J une 26 to J uly 5. There are some 
cabins on the grounch available for the 
early comers. People come from Chicago, 
Jndiana and t.he surrounding communities. 
A great place to spend the Fourth of J uly. 
For infonna.tion write our Secretary, Wilder 
Hoobler, Manville, nl.-H. W. Morrow. 

I am happy to Tep()r t a fi ne revival in the 
Sabra Methoo.ist Church, Morgantown, W. 
Va., under the inspiring leadership of Rev. 

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
OPENS 97TH YEA R 

September 7, 1943 

• Beaut.i!ul Campus 
• Thoroughly trained Staff 
• Blessedly and definitely Ohristian 
• Your sons and daughters' faith will be strengthened at Taylor 
• Accred ited by State of Indiana 
• Trains teachen 

Write for Catalog and Informati()n about student employment in Taylor's 
new factory 

TA YLOR UN IVERSITY, UPLA ND, INDIANA 

Lucien D. Smith, pastor of the Second 
Methodist Church, Ashland, Ky. On J an· 
uary 17, following the close of the evangel
istic campaign of two weeks, twenty.four 
persons, about half ()f them adulb and 
heads of families, joined the church. 1 haw 
intentionally waited almost four months af
ter th.e revival dosed before teiling your 
readers the glad rn!IWS that genuine conver
sions have meant faithful and enduring jO:l 
and service in my church, with the con· 
verts. 

The writer remembers how hard it was to 
persuade the preacher-loving memben -of 
his church to let him come to this univer
sity town, but prayer, persuasion and per· 
sistence presently prevailed. "Br()ther Lu" 
may be thc man you arc looking fo r ; and 
it you look to God first, as my people and 
I did, your pr,!J,yers TlUly be answered at the 
mercy seat.-Rev. N. L. G. Anderson, Pas· 
to" 

April of 1943, the Lord definitely l'ed 113 

to the Woodland Pa rk Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., as assistant to the pastor 
and choir dirC'<:tor. During the past three 
years we hav~ participated in more than 
75 meetings and camp meetings. It is great 
joy to be in the very heat of the battle anJ 
to hear the cries of mercy of some poor 
sinner who has been wounded by the gospel 
guns. We are in the largest church in Chat
tanooga, which 'ltands for a full gospel and 
a separated life. For the put three years 
there hasn't been a &eroce without some 
one coming to the altar for prayer. Rev. 
E. L. Williams, pastor, is a consecrated man 
who believes in and preaches holy living. 
We have m()re than 1800 members. Our 
choir seats 253 people and the auditorium 
seats 1800 and is filled at. botlt -:oervices on 
Sunday. Write us, care Woodland Park 
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tenn.-James 
(Jimmie) Waters. 

The Calvary Holines! Church, Blooming
ton, 111., is deligh~ed to repor t a gracious 
outpouring of God's presence during our r e
cent revival. Rev. I. B. Sipe! was our evan
gelist and did some wond.erfu! preaching. 
Hearts <were stirred under the heart-search· 
ing messages The interest uf the young 
people was good It was a general revival 
of the church Many were awakened to th~ 
need of a closer walk with the Lord At the 

dose of the l'f:vival there were a number 
at the alt.aT.-Luther lH. Lovell Pastor. 

1 thought your readers might be interest
ed in the results of a revival conducted in 
the First Methodist Church, DuQuoin, Ill., 
by two Asbury 'ltudents. Rev. J ack Shuler 
did the preaching and Rev. F. D. Borlan:! 
Ie<! the singing and worked with the young 
folks . The meeting lasted for only 'l!ight 
days and nights as that was as long as the 
boys could be away from their school work 
at Asbury, but there were about thirty defi
nite victor ies at the altar and the work st.ill 
moves forward. The leadership of "Pete" 
Borland in congregational '3inging and spe
cial numbers "was of t.he higilest type, and 
the preaching of "J ack" Sh'-ller was accom
panied by the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit. W'I! received seo;eral members 
as a direct result of the meeting and the 
work among cur young folks has taken on 
new life and they are now llnxious to se~ 

others saved. These young men proved to 
lbe among the best worken that I have ever 
had to assist me in a revival in the thirty 
years of my ministry.- O. H. Sweitzer, Pas
tor. 

W rite a Card Today 
Sa)'1,ng. "Send me your detlcr lpU"e price li l t ot 
your 74 d Urerent stylet of BIt·Ie. aud Telta
menUl." AIIO your d~scrlp llon 01 New E .. uycla,. 
OrMtln&, Card,. 

Addres. lluaJd omu . DOI '''. LGul .... We. X,.. 

"God Runs My Business" 
T he 8 to.,. of R . O . L oTourneau 

IlY ALDEltT W . LOU IMlCR. 
The .tory of • mln w hOle t l ltb l lterall,. mona 

mountalnl. who made Ood the MlOICU ot hla 
bual nen lnd Imned I doubtlnl!' world by bll 
~ucoe .. III bUllne ... nd El'.ngeiJ . tl ~ w orll: . 

I' rl ee '1.00. 
PF:N 'J'E COIliTA L r (JDL8IHINO COMPANY 

Loul ... lUe. Keulllck,.. 

Earn $1.00 Easily, 
At the N,1Il' tlllle dp eolld. Selld ue Two Dill· 

I. r. tor U coplet "1tfr Tra"eI, In Tbe H oi,. 
Laud ," br Bud 801:/1111100, .Id M il tor ~ e. c b. 
It thcr t.1l to 4('11 ~tllrtl to ua In th ree weeta 
1 11 41 let' I J,uf money baek I?entecoet.1 Publleh· 
In l Co .. Lou!,vll!e. Ky. 

~---:-:-:-

Lovers Always, 
GUt book tor Br'-"~, -and Groom. by that gTe&t 

pread.1ft', 11'. n. ) Ie,.er. Oh'pt'era .on Weddllll' 
Day. lJ~eymOOoll. Wha.t, to Expect From Hu.· 
lY.\nd •• )10 from -w[fe. etc lJ6 PIle.. beautifully 
lIGund IlQd. /)~. I':I'tee SI.OO. 

P ENTECO !;TAL P unLI Slil NO COllIPA..'VY 
Loul l .. ll le. Ke u tuek,.. 

JF A BL R 
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EV ANG ELISTS' SLATES 

ALLEN, It. O. 
( l'rueher and Blb)e Teacber. 200 gut Boule· 

vard. Marlon, I1l1nol.) 
80. Ronol, m ., MIY 23·J oo, tl. 

DEA.TY, II. Ii. 
(TaylouvllIe. 1\11001s) 

WordeD. Ill.. ~ .... y ::~ ·Jul\ e o. 
Zirler, III., June 14 ·28-

DLAOX. IlAllny 
(f/jOt ldoDtert1 Rd .• Lo, A.nleln. CIlIf.) 

& lIIl1tOIl, O bIO) MI,. 27·Jool e. 
))1"lon, Ohio, una 1020. 
Robln.on, 111 .. JUDe :".JoI1 4. 

DKA8JUUt • .J . L. 
(("-ttalla, Alablml) 

OOodw.lf.r. Ala., » '7 3O·Joo, 13. 

DRASJl]tAR, " '(.funnel BlU, Oa.) 
Daltoll. Ga., June :!jJ·Ju ly 4. 
Pelham, T eno., J u ly 4-1i, 
T\lo.nel 11111. Ga .. J uly 17·Aur. 1. 

DU.S() 1IlC18EN MR . .. nd l U ll. l.OUF.N 
(800r El'lo&ellll. 38 i'rederlcll St .• UIIl,b..t.mIQII, 

New York) 
CrHItOOI, P •. , June 10-20. 
P ontiac:, .llIeb., June :nolol; Il. 

BRYANT, EAllL DENTON 
(SODII' ~.nlelili. CarlenUle, 

&04;10.,.1, 111., )'IIY SI-J'u",-I3-
Dlo'lI~. III .• June 15-20. 

111.) 

Beecher City. III .• Jun. 2..I · July 4. 

oonK. IlEV •• nd )'IIIS. It . 11:. 
(lI1f.n,tl llt lod Slni'trl, Pllnllt, 601 III. Gnce· 

II",n An .. f'lIl1t, Mlchl'lo) 
Martette, Mlcb .. June 7-U . 
Bru.bton. N.Y .• J uue 20-Ju11 1 1. 

DUltN"EM II E \ ' •• od MUS, . ; IIDIF. 
, (Galllpolll, Ohio) 

ub"lUe Oblo. J UII, 7-13. 
Grove City, Ohl0J.. June lI ·:i, 
Open dat~une ijIJ.Ju ly 11, 

CALLl1eof'I!iln,too A"e .. Wilmore, liy.' 
TIllede"l, Ala. Jun. 7-20. 
UntolD. Neb .. Juoe 2.·JuI1 S, 
lolt. LUe Parll:, lid .. Jull . ·12. 
Oreenfteld, 'r enn., J oly 2O-Aujl'uft 1. 
SJo.u: CU" 10wI, Au .. uat 6·16. 

OAUNE8. D . O. (W lhnorf!. Ky.) 
l onesdlle, iCy., June 7-20. 

OARTItU, "onDAN W . 
(Wilmore, Kentucll:y l 

li'orelt Ctty. N. C, JUlie ' .20. 
Oreeneboro, No C., June 2O-July ~. 
Shelbl, N. C .. .111.1 , 6-l8. 

CRAIJ'I'.J.N, 11:. O • • nd WI FE. 
ut'l'lo,eUlt. M u.ald,DI. Sln,eu. CI.y Ctt,. Jnd.) 

Ooa.l Forll: . W, Va., ),f lY 23-Jun. IS. 
H.In't'1Ue. III .. J une ~·July 6. 

OH ORon. JOliN R , 
(RI. I , W Lnlton-Salem. N. C.) 

COlbooton. Oblo. J UDelO·20. 
8prlnl'trton, III .. J uly l ·U, 

OODD, DEE W , 
(Prtlcher, Bon .. E .... nl"-U.t, Y. P. Worker, 

B Oll: 36. Wilmore. Keutock,) 
!tomeo. Al lch .. July 29· .... ui:". 8. 
Detroit, AlIch., .Aolult D-Z2. 

()O()OIU;NOUR, n . ldI . 
(BOlotoO• P •. , 

F'1Innlaod, Ind .. June 11-20. 
Hllb Point, N. C., June 24 ·Jul, • 
BentleyY1l1e, P ... Jul, 8·18. 

(IROUSE. J08EPn 
(WUmore. Kentuc):,) 

At.l.Iinll, a ... J une 7·20. 

DAVIS. Wm. ELLIS. 
(Slnler, preaeller, . ccordlonl.ll. Simi. 

Dell!( dcr, Le" !oIa,. 19-30. 

DENTON, JOE 

III.) 

(1109 [.ennlton A"e .. Atron, Ohio) 
Zanell'lIle, 0 .. Jnne Z7-Jull U. 
Open det_Jnly H -:!li. 

DONAWAY. O. H . 
(120 Terr.ce Or .. N. E., .t.Uloll, 0 •. ) 

glll"T. S. C., June 13-27. 
ReplOo. Ala_, 1"1111 1·11. 
Opoo-J"lIly 18-AIIJ"Ust I . 

FEItOOSON, DWIOOT II. 
(Ca rdln&to •• OhiO' 

Arlington. '1'er ., .Tnne ~· 1" u lf • 
ShreTeport. rA .. J u ll 6·18. 

Q,\.DDI8-1I0SV.It ItVA..."IOF.LI8'1'1(I I'A 8'1' \ ' 
(Wlnon. Leh, lod llnl) 

Clifton. I(.n., Juoo 1-13. 
Olll:dal(', Xeb, June 15-27. 

OIJJIi.N, .JAlI!'!S 
(frlab &1'1IOleUII. 3.:i BbawoN AYe .• 

n. Tbom ... Ky,) 
1,lIrll, S. C .. J une 8:xl. 
Uhrlch.yUle ,Oblo, Juno 27-Ju l) H . 

GIIOCK, .J. \V. 
(UOll: 13b3. llIeh Point. N. C.I 

Tob,ccol'\II~. N. C .. MIY 31·Juu-e 13, 
Aaheboro, N. C., JO IlQ 2O-July 2 

UAlUtS • .J . ... . 
(OrNr . S. C.I 

Ooen-June 7-Z1. 
W.t1!rloo, l ow., J u l, loU. 
Knu:nlllt'. Tcull .. Sooe j-20, 

DICKS, L ,\WltENCE D. 
(Pt'.lham, Tenn.) 

'I'unn,,-I lilli , 01 .. 1 June 6-19. 
J 'ckaon, Tt'un., June 2O·July 3. 

1I 0",AItI). J' IELD INO T. 
(321 CommOllwealtb A"e .• Erllvler, Kt. ' 

Open du_M.y 31-Julle 13. 

" euN80N, "N1HtEW 
(Wilmore. Rentud::;) 

K..ELLII:U, .J . Olll' AS ASD \VU""E 
(&""0le.lllt., Siniera With Electric lla"'IUlo 

Gult.r. Lo,ln, K'UII( 
La_roott'. K,II .. Jone 6·20. 
1]0111 .. Kan., Ju11 11·25. 

J{EN~'"EDT, I!OUI':.HT J. 
(PrNcher Ilid S illier, P .O. Bor 171, DIll ... , Tu,) 

Open datea. 
V. lley lUll., Tes .• June 13-23. 

LINnEt(, l ' OItIt..EST E. 
(Americus, GI.) 

Wblle Olk, Oa .. Joly 3-10. 
RolJotrtl. 01 .. Allius t 16-22. 

LlSCICOllE, F . 
(O.r" Ind lan.1 

Okl.hom. CII" Oll: la., Mal 31·Junl: II. 
Hlbblt. Mloll .. Jone 13111. 
lllmHtowo. N. 0 .. June li-:i. 

:UeAPEE. II . II .• nd W I FE. 
(BOll: G-ts, Lakel.nd, Florid.) 

),lan1. La., JUI)I 9-20. 

:UcCUOltV. WILIJER'I' T . 
(2200 80. lO~ St .. Terre Dante. Ind., 

Pileetine. Ill .. M.y 3O-JoOl! 20. 

MtOIHT., ,\Ny .... E. 
(Fl. "liley, Ga) 

"'ontion~r,., AIlI.\ )'Iay 3O·June 13. 
Okllhom. CII1, Oll:la .. June 20·2:;. 

KILOV, E . CLAY 
(SOOI 1!01'lo .. elllt, BentOD1'lUe. Ark.) 

Cyntblana Ky .. Jone 11-20. 
~Inco, N.J., June 2,5·JuI1 •. 

OV!'!JtLEV, E . IC. 
U148 .Anaill ul Ave., Le:a:iulton. K,.\ 

C)'ntbl.na, Ky .• JUlie S-:!D. 
Cenieryllle. Ky .. June 21-July 4. 
BonltlJ', 1,' la., Jult 8-18. 

PAPPAS, PAUL "OliN" 
(ll. It. 'Farpon Sprlne" F II.) 

MI. Onl'et, K,. .. June ~·Joll 11 

P AnKJI!IC, .. , Ie. 
(ml No. [.exlniion Al'e., Wilmore, Ky. ) 

Topell:., I(.n .• June 3-13. 
MariHU, £11 .. .Tunc 14·27. 
Fr.nklln, PI .. July l.ll. 

P .... UL. "ODN 
( P. O. DOlI: 11M, Altlncle, Iud.) 

l o te".all. A.bur, Semlnlrl. Wilmore, Ky. 

PDI LPOT, J . D . 
(ill J e lferlo .. St .. Fffdonll, Kao.) 

Scott ('ltf' Kan .. MRY IS-JUDe 13. 
Pao li, In ( .. 1"lIno 1I·:i. 
C1l1ril:ll.mre, Ind .. July 13-2S. 

IU CUA lID80N". I"'. II. 
(800 N. Le:a:lnll"ton A"e .. Wilmore, Ky,) 

Corinth. K v .. JII I\II I · I~ 
HI,1I1"I'11, Ky,. Jol1 6_IR. 

IUnOU'l'. O. \\ . 
(1:':iZ "'. Pine St .. Audubon. N. J.) 

Doople, N. D., J uDe 6·2(}. 

ij P.ESCY. It , IlY.V. ASf) lI RS. II. If. 
(~'·'II .. t'lIn and Sinier .. 1718 niplel St., nlll .. , 

Teu..'. 
Grceo"ille, l'e:a: .. June D-Z{). 
"'IICO. TUII. June 21-:!7. 

c E 

8TEt:s n UHG, IW U JI! ltT L. 
(SOog E1',oleUlt and Youtb Worker, Wilmore, 

Kentucll:y) 
D.U ... 'rtoUI. JUlie 6'July •. 

T ,\LDEItT OEOUGJI! 
1l00G' Hh Are .. E., Mitchell, S. D.) 

nivt'rton. W),o .. loue 8·1S. 
UllI ing •• MOllt .. June 1:':i -20. 
I..ander, Wyo., JUlie 2O·July 4. 

TEHIt\' . T . L . 
(Roachdale, Illd iana) 

Pbllllpiburr, Kan., 1"une 11 ·20. 
Ch.nute, .Ka11., Jun. 2:2 · 1"ul, 11 

TUOllAS, Il£ \ ' •• nd )lIt'. "EnJoo,~8T 
(ArUlt, )-:" I n,.ellll , 8111,eu Iud lIullello" 

Ulle. lUcbl,en) 
Muir, Pl., 1"unc 8.20. 

\\ I L I.IA1I S , II , GILD EItT 
(112 1I 0mCSlc.d A'~., CoIllOII"'ood, N. J .) 

MlIllny. 01 .. JUlie 8·20. 

WIL80N. o . .:. 
(General i:I'.nll"elllt, 38 "' rederlcll: St., Dlo rbam· 

too. Ne_ T or k) 
Cre ... onl . I' ... Juo. 10·ZO. 
Ola. 1IIch .• June 24 -1"ul, •. 

WI SEllAN. PE'I'EIl . 
(Wilmore, Kf UU!uc!l:,' 

o.k.loolI, l ow •. June 3-tS. 
Coboe., N. Y .. J uly 11-25.. 
Flodla" Oblo, AUrult 1·18. 

Camp Meeting Calendar. 
CAl. IFORSJA. 

EI )lonte, Cnll t .• July 2-U, Worken: 14>'1'. 
PUn) 11. Will i Clllfrly. L lf'ut. CoL Barold 
Mldlen. Rev. Len. T ltlo r. Ro,. Chlmberlaln, 
MrfI. R. L . WIU. Wrlle lIey, E, O. IUCOI!. 811 
~. Hobart Dh't1 .• UII An,ele., c.m. 

I I. I.INOI S. 
M.n\,lJIe. I ll .. June 2:':i·July 5, Worker. : Dr. 

~,. C. Chaltlln ant! wtte, 1.1. W . :'forrow, .od oth· 
ers. Write Wilder lloobler, M.nl'lIIe. III. 

IOWA. 
Uo!\,erlit, Pull: . 10"". June 3-13. Worll:era : 

Ite\,. Peter Wileman. n~y. J.m" A. DeWeerd, 
Itev .• nd Mr .. In L. Wood, ... "'v. Clluleo. Write 
llrl. H ittle Kiddie, Sec .. Llconll. I owa. 

"A. S8AS. 
Nl'!'Wton. K.n., M.r, 20·30. Workttl: Re". 11'. 

1/l nclcomf. lie\'. Ann e lAurie Grleoer. Mrs. R. E. 
IIItter, EIlI!!rul Roft. 

Mll'o·l'o~SOTA. 
MlnneapoU .. MInn .• JuDe 28'1"lIly n . Workers : 

Or. O. O. , 'lIlfnlyne, Or. Plu l S. Ree5. Dr. It . P . 
Shuler, Prot. and lire. Kenneth W"III, Dr. ilarr t 
Denma n, Mr. Rer Moon, n.l' .• nd !lire. G. W, 
Fl.h .nd Dr. J OHpb OWeD. W rite ned Roell: 
Park AluocllttOO, 3-400 Park Ave., MlnneapoUI, 
Minn. 

J>lpeuone, MIDn .• JUDe ::l:j·July •. Worker. : 
He". C. W . Dolle r, n _. and Mra. W. n. Judkhls. 
He". Jobn J . ~ oc. Wrile JOhn Wn.on PrN 
Caiman. S. Oak. ' ~ 

J,IJ S80UR I. 
Troy, 1I0 .. lla1 21-30. Workers: Ru. Don. 

FI.mln&" and Le,... Uurkhlrt. Wrlt-e Artbur 
Webrman. Sec .. n.w\( Point. Mo. 

1Io· EU"A8IiA. 
LlDcoln. Neb. June :!:I·Jll ly 4. Worken: 

!lev. SIDlllel 8 . 8 010l' lnl. Ite". O. H . C.llia and 
?lfr. IUId Mr .. Joseph Crouse. Write Tho Ne. 
bra.'" B?llnen ...... ocletlon. 300 No. :':iOth SI .. 
Lincoln. Neb. 

""'; W J E n SE \". 
mauboro, N. J .. M.y 28,31. Workers: net'. 

~. E. Uhr!,. ne .... Oll"er noldeD. Write )-'. E . 
lerklns, 8« .• J)elanco. N . J . 

NEW "OIlK. 
CobOM, N. Y.. Jul,. 11·:!.5- Workera : n.". 

Plo!tl'r WI&emnn, Ite". 0 00 11._ 1IofTI., Earl M. 
Smith and wife. Write Mrs. Fl Boal, Sec •• 1681 
De<:ker 8t .. Schenectldr N. r . 

Drooll:tondllf>, N. Y., J-ul, Uj-ZS, Worbf"l: Dr. 
J.; B. Chapm.n. n(>". "unoo O. Sblrle" Prot. 
I· rank Smltb. He •. A.. W. Oould Ind lolrl. Dolpb 
Fry. Mra. Lool" 11.",)(, cbUd",o'. worker. 
'yrlte Rev. L, J. Trout, Sec., 491 l03rd St., 
NI .... r. Fan ... N. Y. 

IUchlllnll. N. Y ... Jllly ~D·A.uJrulit 8. Worll:('u: 
1Ie-,·. H. n. H!~\ .. , ,UIA' RII .. cll Guouulu., ~y. 
....rthur t10llhJ, )tlal J\l1I(t,ha Art~r .ad Min 
Syhll WI,JIJurn Writ ~u. Luell. Buat 1"ohn· 
IOn, Soe.. lUt'hllnll, N. y, 

)'E:!Io'"N Si'Ll ' A):lA. 
.Rflj fIG. Fa, Jvl,. \.1.1," WOrli:>era: ~". C. L. 

"Iremu, R4v. f'h'ldiDi:" 'l'. lToward. Walter C 
Sthlllu.. 1dln .Audray Ba..r:. Write S. W.rd 
At"lIUIl". "8o>c-., 'Bellino. PI.-

s..rr~ . 1-' .... ,Jun" ' ·13. Wortff"l: Or. C. W. 
RutleJ't., n.,.. 1 A. Bnd. rot furtber Intormatlen 
writ. J.LI"I'. nom!'!. JII.I'III.Is. Pr ... :Ill Cbu ..... h St AttKma, 1.... ,.... .• 

SOUTU DAXOTA. 
Wilmot, ! D . .rUne !!-13. Worker.: Rll', An. 

drew Johnlon. Mlld",d Duldlon, Mrs. ~. .A. 
!thoad,. Write Geo ...... Rboadl, Wilmot, 8. D. 

) A B Y 01. 
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1'f)XAS. 

Waco. Ten., June ZI · 2$..- V{o r ken; It-ev 1101-
Iud LondoD. Dr. J . Glenn G\luld Or Selden 
Dee Kelle,.,l'rot. Inll Mr •. II . II . Spencer and 
He", W. L . • 'reDch. Write Marl;; It. Moore, Sec., 
1001 So. Dtb St., WICO. 1\>][ ... 

PRA YERREQUESTS 
lairs. \V. D. S.: "Please to pray the Lord 

to save and proteet my son who i3 in the 
army, and that he may return safely." 

S. E. E.; "Plea!'l6 pray that Ii brother and 
his wife may -get together and establish a 
home, and that a special unspoken prayer 
be granted." 

Mr3. H. P.: "P-ray for a young woman 
who has been unable to walk f or some 
time." 

Mn. C. J. T. C.: "Pray for my healing, 
that I may be in the Master's service." 

E. T. W.: "Please to pray for my wife 
who is in bad health, that she may regain 
her health for the glorr of God and the 
furtherance of the gospe ." 

Pray for a ~rofessed holiness minister 
who does not honor his profen ion, that he 
may humble himself under the mighty hand 
of God, and be a vessal sanctified and roee' 
for the Master's uae. 

--
Mrs. M. B.: "Pray for a revival to be 

beld in our church this month, that my fam
Ily may become consecrated to God: also 
tor a brother who is overseas, that he may 
be true to God." 

-:-~ 
Mrs. F. M.: "Pray for the recovery of 

my dear father, and for mother in her time 
of trouble." 

SILENCE. AND ...... A VOICE. 

"There was s ilence, and I heard a voice:' 
Job 4:16. 

A noisy lot we mortals are,
Started with a cry. 

When life began we gave a yeU, 
Or Doctors questioned why. 

But since we first got started, 
We've never seemed to atop. 

Of silence we've a famine; 
Of noise a bumper crop. 

A noisy lot,--e'en at our best 
Silence seems a eMme, 

E'en when we hold commune with God 
At morn or slumber-time. 

If we would cease oor clatter, 
Nor bomb God with our speech. 

In silence then He'd find a way, 
Each quiet soul to reach. 

Keep silent then, if you wOLld hear 
His voice "still" and "small." 

Give God a chance to speak t ~ you 
[n answer to your call. 

'Twas silenee fi rst,- then a voice, 
So try Job's plan and see 

U greater blessing will not fall 
On those who s ilent be. 

Grant Colrn Tullar. 

~~tk 

GREATEST DEVOTIONAL LITERATURE 
~ tk 1'"e~eHt Z'~ 

7be world -wide popularity oC TilE UPPER ROOM as a 
dail y devotional guide is due in 10rge measure to the outstand_ 
ing devotional charac ter of each issue. 

The contributors represent in a very real sense a cross section 
of the religious life of tbe world. It is not surprising, there
fore, that a publication prepared by such wr iters should meet 
an unpreceden ted demand among Protestants o( a ll faiths •• • • 
Tbat aU over the world, Christians lift their hea rts in dai1y 

devo tions through its inspiration, use 
it l or family worship •••• That thou .. 
sands oC churches supply it regularly 

to their members. 

To assure receiving promptly tbe July. August. 
Sep tember ifl.S ue, ordel; todur. T e ll or moro 
copies to olle address,S centl u ob. p ostpaid. 
leDt on CODl i!ameDt ifpreicrrtd. Siugle year
ly l ubacrip tiou, 30 eenUo poltpnia; foreign, 
40 cent.. Four :feara., $1.00. fore~ll. $ l.35. 
Spc:c: ial envelop« for' rem.mo, Thu rpper 
Room to men in tho •• rvice. SI.oo per 100. 

Scud a11 «den to 

THE l:TP PER ROOM. NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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STOCK .. REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS 
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we want to turn as much as possible of our stock into cash 
before taking inventory. By offering these books in groups, we are enabled to make the prices ex . 
tremely low. All books are cloth bound unless otherwise stated. Get your order in at once as our 
stock of most of these titles is strictly limited. 

,Evangelism Group 
Tbll Answer by Io' ire. EnOR KJneheloe 

COl[. • • • ••••••..••.••.•••.••..•••••••• $1.00 
Great Revival. Ind II Great Itepnblle. 

'Varrco A. Candler .... ••........•. .. ..... 1.00 

$!UtO 
Group Of a bove 2 bookl $1.00 

paid .... . .. .... .....•..•....... 

Bible Student's Group 
"~posltor'. Bi ble Commentary Oil Lu ke. 

Beo ry DurtoD. 413 PI'eI (paper bound) .. $O.1iO 
l.lftl n g lbe Latch To God', 8 00k 1I0ule. 

Charles D. Wendel ." ........•.. " ........ 1.00 
Tile nook ot Ue;Lonl oil. Alu:loder Mar-

lowe ...•.. . ..................... . .• .. .•. 1.00 
A Concord,nee and W ord Book T o The 

SCrip tnfl"I. .. . .......... ', .. " .. '..... .M 

$2.83 
Grou p ot above" booh, 

postpaid •....... $1.00 

Faith and Assurance Group 1 
A&k and It Shall De Given ~ou. 

ldl O. P ler.on ....... . ....... , ............ $1.00 
Faith Tonie. L . L. Plekett .. ........ .... ... 1.00 

$2.00 

Gro~~sr:ar:ove 2 b~.O.~~ ......... .... ... $1.00 
Faith and Assurance Group 2 
The Proml,e II To Tou. J . Etlwln Orr ..... $O.j:i 
Prol''!! Me Now. J. Edwin Orr ....•...•...... 1:i 
Timel ot n elrelblnl:. J . Edwin Orr ......... 1~ 

$2.~ 
Group of Ibol'e 3 books 

pOltpald .... . ......... . ..... $1.00 
.Home Reading Group 1 
AMllnlt lleadwl od.. John T. Faris ........ $1.00 
Ou r ToulIg People. R. U. Rl1'en .......... 1.00 
Golog Rll'ht. Sudbury ..................... 1.00 
Stepplna: lJeavenw,rd. E. Prent l,. .. ...... .35 

Oroup ot abo1'e f boob 
pOltpald .. .................. . 

$3." 
$1.00 

Home Reading Group 2 
I!u ol:er. ot tlK! Hea rt . n enry n. lIa rdy ..•. $1.00 

F~t~b.sbil! ~I.tb. t~.e .I~~~~~: .. ~.'~~~~~~ ...... I.M 
Beart Talka. L . P . lAw ........ .. ......... 1.00 

$3.00 
Gr oup 01 abol'e 3 bookl, 

pl)s tpallJ .............. . $1.00 

Home Reading Group 3 
Tbe Creed ot An ldGl.lIa t. E<lwa rd &leeread,. $1.00 
Do Tou Belle1'e I n Tounel ' . Alexander 

.10[. nataon .................... .... ..... 1.00 
The Klncdom ot Sellhood. J. A. Morrlson 1.00 

$3.00 
Oroup ot abo~ 3 bookIJ $1.00 

postpaid . . ........ . ..... .... . 

Home Reading Group 4 
The J oy 01 Dllclpllne. Victor D. ChIcoine . . $0.15 
Ou r Lord and Maater. J esee B. Touna: .•... .60 
S ultAl)le Cblld. Norman D,neall ........... .j~ 
The Garden Bj tbe River. T lplldy ........ .00 
1 . Cole. GelUbrlod ...... .. ............. . . .eo 

Holiness Group I 
The nook aod II, Theme. r". L. P leketl. ... $1.50 
'I' lie :-"IIII' lty of tbe Uoly Spirit. Ar thur T. 

O'llea r ................................. 1.50 

Group 01 .bo1'& 2 books 
po.t pald. . ........... . 

$3.00 

$1.00 

Holiness Group 2 
f~nll~ Sanctl6catlon From li3!l-IOOO 

S. I •. C. Coward. 3.1 I)agel (IJOlICr 1J0und)$O.50 
The Gardell ot Love. C. II. J:lek Uun ...... 1.00 
Wrel ted & rIJlture.s &Iade 1-'111n. W.~. 

Shepard ..................... .......... 1.00 

Group 01 abo~e 3 books 
postpaid. ...• . ....... . 

$:?50 

$1.00 

Holiness Group 3 
Pentecostlll Pulpit ........................ $1.00 
The ~'wo LaW)·t'tIJ. ll . C. Morrlaon. 

(paper bound) •• , . .... ............. .W 
Plsin P lltha In The Land ot Proml.e. 

A. J,'. Barnard ........... ...... .......... .:10 

$2.00 

G ro:s~!.~:~~ 3 bO~~ ................... $ 1.00 

Story Talk Group 
Chimes aud tLte Children. Walter R . Oowle .. $L2tI 
Careful Cullin,. t or Children. L. I •. Blilkett 1.00 

$:?25 
Group o t above 2 bookl 

pOltpald ....... .... $1.00 
Life Story Group 
Cbules 11. SJlurSeoo. Prince of Pre.ebera. 

E. I," A<lcoek ......... ........ ......... $O.i~ 
J obn Bu nYlu. tbe I mmortal Drelmer, Me, 

Creary ............... .. ................. i~ 
h' r.ncl .. Asbur y. Billbop DuBolt •.......•. .7~ 

$Z.~ 
Group 01 I bove 3 bookl 

poatPllld. • •.. , . ........ . $1.00 

Preacher's Group 1 
Put ting On Immortality. Clarence E . 

MCCa rtney ..... .. ................... $1.00 
Tllf Glol']' ot the Mlnls tr,.. Prot . A. T. 

oOOrtlon ......... .. .................. 1.50 

Group 01 .bove Z booh 
poatl'a ld .............. .. .. . 

".00 
$1.00 

Preacher's Group 2 
"': ~'unera l Manunl. Ceorge Slvann ......... $l.W 
1-00I.litel~' 10 A l'lrlsb. John Tlmotby 

Stone; . . •. ... .........................• 1.00 
DJatorlc ChrJltlanlty alld the New TheoJ-

01,.. Uarold P llu l S ioin (piper) .......... .W 

Gr oup ot abo'!'e 3 books 
1)0atpl!d ... .............. . 

"00 

$1.00 

Col lapae ot Evolution. T ownlend .......... $1.00 
W('alln('8S 01 l:, .... ·olu tJon. FrYllnger 12.:1 
God or tbe Gueuher.. ) •. L. Plcli(>ll. .... .. . 

(p~per hound) . . .. ............. ...M 

Group ot ahOT1! 3 b90ks 
postpaid ................. .. 

$2.75 

$1.00 

Personal Purity Group 
Uow T o Tell the Story 01 L lle. Shl.ll..non .. $O.i~ 
Perteet Glr lbood. Slannoo ................. .75 
)'ertec t Boyhood. Shannon ...... "...... .7~ 

Group 01 above 3 bookl 
postpl ld ...... .. ....• . ..... 

$2." 
$1.00 

Christian Fiction Group 
l'uoo Stories. B. Cnrradlne ......... ....... $1.00 
~Iorelaod Grol·e. II. A. Sch roeder .. ..... . 1.00 

Grou p of abo.;e 2 bookl 
postplld .................. . 

$2.00 

$1.00 
Prophecy Group 
Tbe Antichr ist. I,. L. P ickett .. . ........... 51.00 
The O~tlmllm ot Premllle;oolall.m n. c. 

1I0rr;SOn . .. . , . • ..••................. $1.00 
Wily I Aln A l·remJllennlaliat. L. L. P ickett 

(piper ) .. ........... .. .......... .00 

Croup ot nbove a bOota 
pOltpald ................. . . 

52.00 
$1.00 

Sermon Group 1 
The Co~puilion ot Love. Paul J . DUlidore $ LOO 
Tho ChrISt of tbe Co.mlc Itold. Bastlln 

Krulthot ......... " .. ............... 1.00 

Gro~a~~a~:e 'bol·e.~ .. ~~~~~ ............ $1 j)(j 
Sermon Group 2 
Wh,. We Chooal! Christ. Clyd\! W. ~eld . 

Sc~7~1c.; Ser·moD':·' ito;.· 'C 'smitb'::::::::: :$U~ 
Groun ot a bol'c 3 boota 

POlillb ld ...... .... ....... .. 

$1.00 

$1.00 
Sermon Group 3 
Ml'1Iua:ea Ii'o r t he: T lmel. c. F. Wim berly .. $LSI 
SWlno', Ser mona . . . . . .. .............. 1.00 

Group ot ahove 2 booka 
postpa id ................ .. 

$2.:10 

$1.00 
Sermon Group 4 
Sl!l'mon. ~'o r Revl1'lo~. Loul. Alber t Banks $1.00 
Tbr~-Sll:teen,. M. E. Dodd. (paper) ...... .liO .". Grou1':sit ~:ovc 2 boob $ 1.60 

po pa ................. .. 

Sermon Group 5 
1~IiI'('8t Ot All . Derbert Lo('lIrl't .......... $t.OO 
Chrut At El"er,. Turn. Karl f. Weltatone .. 1.00 

$2.00 

$1.00 Group ot abOTII 2 boob 
post"ald ............•...... 

Order Form 
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THE LAND OF PROMISE 

ill 
HE writer of the Etpistle 
to the Hebrew , in com 
mending the faith of 

. Abraham, says: "IBy 
faith he sojourned in the 
land of promise." A:bra

ham dared to believe God, not know-
ing wh~ther he went. If Abraham 
had waited until he knew all about 
the land to which he went, he never 
would have heeded the ca;l1 of God. If 
he had waited until all difficulties and 
obstacles ha-d b-een removed, he would 
not have accepted the call. Abraham 
found a quick solution to his problem 
when he took the step of faith, land 
beli-ev-ed the prom.ise of G ('d. 

• * • • 
It was not .only by faith that Abra.

ham entered the 1and of promise, but 
it was also by faith that he sojourned 
in the 'land. God's lands of promis-e 
not only require fai·th to enter, hut 
they 'requdre faith for soj ourning in 
them. There is no doubt but Abra
bam met many things in the land that 
tried him to the point where he was 
tempted to ,turn ~ck to the country 
fr·om mhkh he came. When f,aith 
fails we turn backwa:rd. While faith 
is operative, we go forward. 

* * '" ... 
It is not only by faith that we enter 

the land of promise, and by faith that 
we sojourn in the land, but it is also 
by flaith that woe make progress in ·1fu.e 
land. It was by f'aith that Moses led 
the children of Israel across the Red 
Sea into 3J new land, where they pro
ceeded to move forward until they 
came to Kadesh-Barnea. In prog
ress we 'are rCertaJin to discover pe
riods of epocha:l crises, when great 
decisions are to be made that are far
reaching, involving much in the mat
ter of destiny. 

• ... * $ 

It was not long after the cross
ing of the Red Sea until the children 
of Israel came to K.adesh-Barnea, 
where a great crisi·s was encountered. 

By The Editor 
It wa the 'cr.isis ·of a tr-emendous de
cision. God ,called them to go over 
and posses the land of Canaan, but 
their faith w·avered in the presence 
of the oa11 .of God. The people were 
'a sured by Caleb and. Jo~hua t hai 
God would be with them, and that 
they would posse&s the land in spite 
of the giants and the waned cities. 
The people doubted, refus-ed to be
l,i-eve, and turned b-ack into a wilder
ness. . . ... ... 

Upon enterting the promised land 
of salv·ation the sinner meets the cri
sis of surrender of his sins. The 
crisis in ~nsecration is different 
from that of surrender. It is the 
crisis of yielding up of the best that 
we have to God. In salvation the sin
ner surrenders the bad things which 
,he has, seeking paTdon and forgive
ness. In the crisis of consecration, 
the Christian yields the best that he 
has on th-e altar of God. 

'" ... .. ... 
God oaJls the Ohris.ti.an to the 

promised land of holiness. It is at 
this point that many stumble, like the 
children of Israel, .and turn back. 
They shrink at paying the price. They 
are not willing to have the nails driv
en. God never call us to anything, 
but that he gives resources of gliace 
sufficient f.or the fulfillment of that 
ca:ll. The fact that God calls bis chil
dren unto holiness means that he will 
furnish enabling grace to those who 
enter this blessed land of promise. 
Many -shrink and draw back at step
ping out of the self-life. We had 
r.ather grow up than die out; but the 
way to grow up in the most effective 
manner po sible i to die out. 

* '" ... 
This pochal crisi 'in Chri tian 'ex~ 

'Perience doe~ not top progr ess in de
velopment; it i th beg'nning of a 
larger progre d development. 
The supreme cr ' is does not mean 
that there will not be other crises 
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a·long the way. It does mean that we 
'enter a state of spiritual rest and we
tory wher'e we are enabled to make 
b-etter progre ,and win in triumph 
over the adversary. . . ... ... 

After the children of Israel had 
cro sed Jordan, and entered the 
promised la.nd, they were ca:lled to .:l. 
larger stphere of conquest. The Ca
naan land of promise 'proved to the 
children of Israel to be a loand of con
quest. It i only by 'enlarged con~ 
quest that we make enlarged prog
res. Vlfe do not move forward over 
the pathway of least r esistance, but 
l'~~her over the road of rugged oppo
sItlon, where we are constantly 'en .. 
g,aged in conquests and move from 
vdcto,ry to victory. 

* * * * 
In Oanaan the children of Israel 

encountered Jericho, ·and battled with 
the Phil-iostines. From the crisis of 
a comploete rCongecration God calls u 
to larger spheres of conquest for his 
kingd-om. It is in the pathway of 
these conquests of th-e kingdom of 
9hrist that God calls 'us to the prom
Ised land of Christian maturity. This 
promised l,and of maturity is the glo
rious land of seasoned judgment fin0 
discernment, wisdom and u~der
standing, where the soul dwells in:l 
higher -state of grace than on any 
stage of the Christian journey. 

'" . ... ... 
The call of God does not cease in 

the land of Christian maturity. The 
cal:l comes t o ent'er the land of eter~ 
nal bliss, th home of the soul. We 
look forward with much anticipation 
to this promised land, where time is 
folded 'into the croll of eternity. 
There are certain distinct advantruge 
in the brevity of l'ife. This life is not 
very long. In the infinite mercy and 
goo~ness of God, the brevity of life in 
a sll1ful world provides that our 
trials and temptations shall be only 
for a short duration. This la t cal] 

(More on page 8) 
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VARIOUS ASPECTS OF TRUTH 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 

I. 
MoffatL, in his 

translation of 2 Tim
othy 3 :5, 'Having a 
form of godliness, 

. but denying the pow
: e1' thereof," give 
th~s rendering which 
is most potent : 

liTho ugh they keep 
up a form of religion 
they will have noth
ing to do with it as :~ 

force." 
Two things clutter lLP the channel:) 

of blessing and power. Of ritualism 
and mechanics we have abundance, 
but are deplorably deficient in dy
namics. Pentecost teaches us the dm
portant truth that, the dynamics of 
.the Spirit a~'e ab,soJutely essential to· 
success and prosperity in kingdom 
matters. 

A prominent man in England was 
critici~ing George Whitefield for 
bringing on a new re1igion; his friend 
said to him, 'No, Whitefield was not 
introducing a new religtiol1, but it was 
the old religion revived with energy, 
and heated as if th~ minister really 
meant what he said." 

Our religious mechanic~ are intro
ducing aH varieties of ne'W machines, 
new methods, new technique, hut in 
the long run they achieve nothing but 
bills of expense and labor spent in 
vain. Let us get back to the ancient 
sources of power; to Calvary and the 
precio!)s blood; to Gethsemane, with 
it soul agony; to Pentecost with its 
supernatural power given by the 
Holy Spir1it. 

II. 
Dr. F. B. Meyer said: "There is 

nothing whIch God wnl not do for a 
man who dares to step out upon what 
seems to be the mist; though as he 
puts down his foot he finds a rock be
neath him." 

M'en and women who have wrought 
things for God and the k~ngdom have 
all had a venturesome faith. "They 
stepped out on the seeming void to 
'find the rock beneath." 

J. Hudson Taylor, wh(, opened up 
Inland Chin a for missions, )'Vas a man 
of extr aordinary faith. In the early 
stages of the work he tens of hearing 
the Inner Voice saying to him: "I am 
going to open Central and Inland 
China to the gospel, and will use you, 
if you aI''€! r eady to come into my 
plan." Taylor agreed, and mighty 
things came to pa~ . 

"We are not storerooons, but channels, 
We are not cisterns, but springs, 

o 

Passing our benefits onward, 
Fitting our blessings with wings; 

LettinK the '>Yater flow outward 
Too pread o'er the desert forlorn; 

Sharing our bread with our brothers, 
Our comforts with those who mourn." 

III. 
John Bunyan gives a vivid, yet a 

perfectly realistic 'Picture, of the 
preacher in these words: 

1. Eyes lifted to Heaven. 
2. The best of books in his hand. 
3. The lww of -truth upon his lips. 
4. The world behind his back. 

Pl"eachers of this mould stirred three 
worlds and .changed the atmosphere and sur
roundings wherever they prea<.'hed. 

Peter Cartwright, one of the great 
wa'rriors of early Methodism, a man 
who turned men and women by the 
thousands to God and salvation, de
scribed hims'elf as having been "born 
in a cane br:lke, cradled in a gum 
tree, and graduated in a thunder 
storm." Peter was a good i1lustt'ation 
of those stri~ng word~ of Jesus: 
'The kingdom of heaven sufi'ereth 
violence, and the violent take it by 
force." A very striking transl3ltion 
of these word s reads like this: 

"The Kingdom of Heaven. is the object of 
an impetuon movement, and the impetuous 
seize it with avidity-To seize upon with 
avidity; to take hold of ,vith eagerne s." .. 

. IV. 
A Baptist writer, Dr. Pendleton, 

writing on Christian Doctrine, says : 
'''Regeneration breaks the power of 
in and destroys the lov~ of sin so 

that, whosoever is born of God doe 
not commit sin in the sense of being 
a slave thereof... Reg'eneration 
does not free the soul from the pres
'ence and pollution of sin. Alas, the 
regenerate knows full wel! that sin is 
in their hearts. This accounts for the 
Christian warfare. This -conflict im· 
plies the remains of sin in the believ~ 
er." 

That dootrinal statement corre~ 
sponds with the words of the great 
Presbyterian theologian, Dr, Hodge, 
who said, "Regeneration does not re
move 'all sin." And it is in full ac
cor with ethodist theology. The 
second work of grace is based upon 
that fact, and shows the believer the 
way out of all 'Sin. 

Sanctification is a conscious cleans
ing from all sin. 

This fact is illU3 'ated by Carvosso, 'Of 
early Methodism, who sai : " at I now 
wanted w 'inward holin ss ; and for thi3 I 
prayed and searched the Scriptur es. •. At 
length, one evening, while engaged in a 
prayer meeting, the great de;' erance came. 
I began t o e e ci e f 'th by b lieYing. 'I 
shall have the blessing now.' Just that mo~ 
ment a heavenly i fiuence filled the room, 
and no sooner had I uttered the words 
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from my heart, ·'1 shall have the blessing 
n'Ow,' than 'refining fires went through my 
hea'rt, illuminated my soul, scattered its 
life through every part and sanctified the 
whole.' I then received the full witnoess 
of the Spirit that the blood of Jesus had 
cleansed me from all sin. . . . This happy 
change took place in my soul March 13, 
1772." ' 

V. 
Reading, recently, some liter:ilture 

put out in connection with the Wes:ley 
foundation in one ·of the big sta e 
schoo1s, it was inSiisted that the chief 
ideal was : "Every Methvdjst Univer~ 
si.ty woman of today a leader ~n the 
church 0'£ tomorrow/' 

Very good! But whell we. remem~ 
bel' the kind of tea-chtng ~ obtains 
in some of these univer~ ()n re
ld.gious matters, we trem~e as we 
think of graduates coming from these 
centers of learning shot through with 
modern.ism and totaUy destitute of 
anything evangelical, being placed in 
positions of leadership in our church
es. 

Training young people for leader
ship in our churches! Yes, but what 
kind of leadership Have they be'en 
converted? Do they witness to a 
"born-again" experience? Do they 
know the Holy S.pirit? Are they stu
dents and lovers of the Bible? Do 
they love the stand:a'l'ds of doctrine as 
taught by evangelical Methodism? 

The ChUl'ch rUllS into tragic perils 
when it places young people into lead
el'ship who h~ve never experienced in 
their own souls the change which COD
verting grace produces. The church 
is hurt and hindered by educated 
young people set up as leaders who 
go to the movies and theater, dance 
and smoke, carryon with the world 
around card tables and other J:esorts, 
then on Sundays sing in the choir, 
teach dn the Sunday school, and lead 
in young people's activities. 

VI. 
One of our big Missionary Boards 

is beginning to get I'eady to send 
out missionaries after the war is 
over. To some of us it is a very vital 
matter that the right kind should be 
sent out. We should require more 
than schooling and college degrees 
and culture. We cannot put too much 
emphasis upon the necessity of send
ing "born-again" men and women. 
In the pas,t our boards have made 
many fata.l mistakes in not insisting 
upon spiritual equipment as well as 
intellectual. An unconverted mission
ary (?) can contri'bute nothing to the 
kingdom of God. 

These reflec.tions are induced by a 
(More on page 7, cot 3) 
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TRUE HOLINESS 
IlAnd that ye put on the new man, 

which after God is created "in right
eousness, amd true holiness." Ephe
sians 4:24. 

II 
HE original state of man 

is st~ted in this verse. 
Man was created in the 
image of God and was 
like God In nature and 
his entir-e make-up was 

in harmony with God. But m"an 
sinned ,and lost his God-likeness and 
he has gone far away fr.om God. But 
I am glad there is a! way back to G<>d, 
and our text would suggest that when 
this is brought about, man agruin is 
restored to fellowship and ha:nnony 
w.ith God. Man is off center with 
God and will never be himself until 
he has been reinstated, not only in 
regel1'erating~ but sanctifying power, 
Wli,th God. 

"True holiness' is "True W -h-o-l-e
ne-s-s-." It means to be made whole 
and sound. Soul health i..:; more im
portant than -phys ical health. How
ever well the body may be if the s()Ul 
has not found its health in 'Christ, 
the body will not only die and waste 
away, but the soul, as well, and this 
to be forever. 

Dr. O. H. Wiley, in an editOlial in 
The Herald of Holiness many years 
ago, suggests that there are ~t least 
thre"e kinds of false holiness, or holi
ness that d's not true to the real mean
ing of holiness. 

1. Sentimental Holitness. T.hia 
kind craves the applause of men, but 
knows nothing of the crucifixion of 
carnal desires. The doctrine that 
t-eaches that men cannot be delivered 
from inborn desires and propensities 
is not the .Itrue holiness" that God 
speaks ~bout. Sentimental holiness 
never touches the heart-life. It is the 
suppression theory. It seeks to please 
men and self. True holiness crucifies 
the old man and means death ,to self. 

2. Fashionable holim.ess. This 
kind mak~s the glitter and show of 
profession, but leaves the heart d"e
filed and the life uns3Itisfied. A lady 
minister said several y ars ago at a 
young people's convention, HSanctifi
cation means to me satisfaetion." 
Yes, that is what true r.oliness does 
for us-it sabis,fies. 

3.. Popular holiness. This kind 
seems to thrive with congenial cir
cumstances but withers under the 
scorn of p~rsecution a nd oppomtion. 
What a poor brand of holiness 1. • A 
minister asked about a fellow-mInIs
ter in the same community if he 
preached holiness, and the reply 

By Bernard H. Pocock. 
came, "If it is convenient to do so." 
Thi.s }{lin? of holiness that only 
,thnves wIth congenial circumstance~ 
and af~aid to face oppo ... ition, only 
grows n a greenhouse when only the 
atmosphere will produce It, but can
not face the chilling frost of persecu
tion. It is like I heard of :a certain 
man who said, II preach holiness as 
straight as a gun barre1." But the 
reply came back "You're just a 
empty too." Too many folks, I fear, 
are blighted more than they are blest. 

Permit me to add a fourth kind of 
holiness to what Dr. Wiley has sug
gemed in his three kinds of false ho
liness. Thel'e is a sour holiness. 
Ba~Kslidden holiness. Holiness that 
is dead and lifeless is the worst kind 
of holiness. Th.is .kind is foggy, misty 
and the kind that ma1res tr-ouble in 
the churehes. May God deLiver us 
from this kind of holiness. 

Thank God, there is a holiness that 
is true hoUness. This is what my text 
ta'lks about. It is genuine and whole
some and Jt seems to me that every
body should want ·this k:ind. 

1. True h-oliness is found in the 
Bible. In fad, the. Bible is a treatise 
on true holiness. Dr. E. F. Walker, 
formerly a moderator in the Presby
terian Church, said one time in his 
message on holiness, "Every passage 
in the' Bible speaks directly, or indi
re0tly, with reference to holiness." 
T.her-efore the Bible is a textbook on 
holiness. 

2. Tl'ue hol,iness is negative and 
positive. It us an experience. God 
will not only cleanse from all sin, but 
he 'fills the heart with himself. He 
says, "A dean heart win I give you." 
How wonderful to have the blood of 
Christ applied to cne's heart and have 
it made' clean through his blood. But 
God not onLy empties the heart of self 
and san, but he fills. It is something 
that wHl give power in the midst of 
weakness, love in the mirist of hat red, 
gladness in the midst of sadness. 
Power t o live for Christ, to pray and 
testify out on the highways of sin. 
It is a fulness of peace, satisfaction 
and faith . 

3. True h-oline is demo~trative . 
It is feelable, knowable, enj oyable. It 
is not something ·to be endured, but 
something to be njoy d. There is 
romance i having true holiness. It 
is the fire of the H oI Ghost. The 
burning heart, th z al t h t will en
able us to tell others about this 
Christ. J u id, "I am come that 
they might h ve rfe, and have it more 
abundantly." True holiness is relig-
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ion made easy. The de er t will blos
som a the ro e. It is the well of wa
ter spJ.'"linging into everlasting life. 
The individual who has this blessing 
has a challenge to give to the world, 
that Chri t can gJve more joy and 
happiness than the vvol'!d can ever 
give. You feel clean and holy when 
Jesus has come in all of his fulness . 

4. True holiness is a victo-rious ho
liness. God has always had victory in 
his div.ine progl~am. He gives vic
tory over sin, the flesh and the devll. 
You are not only ready to die, but be 
g'linning to live. This holiness will en
able one to rise above the thing;) 
about him and cause him tc triumph 
in our Lord Jesus Christ. 

True holiness is b ea~ttitul. He will 
give you ((beauty for ashe." The 
garment of praise and thanksgiving. 
True hoLiness lives for Christ. The 
character is ' pure and wholesome. 
The mind is pure and th't' heart is 
clean. True holiness ds for the whole 
man. He wiH beautify the meek 
with salvation." It's n-ot the outwarrt 
features that make us beautiful, but 
"Christ 'n yeu, the hope of glory." 

The candidate must know that hi::; 
sin are forgiven and that he is a 
chHd of God. 

Let the seeker cut every shoreline 
and la unch out into the deep. Hav~ 
faith to believe that God sanctifies. 

When faith triumphs in seeking 
tru"e holiness the Holy Ghost takes up 
his abode in the human hear,t. 

Soul· Winning. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 

PART IT. 

E
N order to win souls it is 

necessary to win the 
. - confidence. Consistency 

is the crown-jewel of 
Christian~ty w h i c h, 
when worn by the 

church will win not only the atten
tion, admiration and respect but the 
confidence of the \vorld. Perhaps the 
greatest admoni,tion put on the in
spired pages of the Bible is the one in 
the book of Hebrews which say : 
"Cast not away therefore your confi
dence, which hath gre~t recompense 
of reward." (Heb. 10 :35). 

When a sinner says, "T have no 
co nfid<ence in that man's religiou 
profession" there is something rotten 
at Denmark. The wreck of human 

(Mo,,.e on page 7, col. 2) 
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EVANGELISM; PERSONAL AND PUBLIC 

ill 
HERE i place for both. 

The sickle ana the cradle 
may not do th work of 
the harvesting machine; 
but there are fence corn
ers, arroyos and hillsidE!::; 

where the latter cannot work. John 
4 hows a rna terpiece of pe?'sonal 
evangeli m as to the 'Woman and ·also 
records its early issue into public 
evangeNsm as to the men who by hell' 
te timony wer-e led out to a two-day 
meeting conducted by the Lord, 
whose di ciples were now with him to 
help him in the work. Paul-al
ways an evangeli t- per",onaUy led 
his cellmate, Onesimu , tc Christ in 
pri on, and together with ilas got 
the jailer and his household convert
ed at PhilipP1; and likewise, when 
free, n1[nl tered thus pubbcly, too, at 
the place of prayer with the women, 
and Lydia's heart wa opened, so was 
her home, and so was the city, to hi 
burning evangeli tic mini try. His
tory record;; instances where great 
reviv,als have broken out and church
es been established thl'ough someone', 
leading a s·ingle. soul to Christ. And, 
upon the other hand, the writer, to
gether doubtless with his Brethren, 
may read the record that hp has never 
been 'n a public revival which did not 
enlist and engage men and women in 
such personal evangelism. By per
sonal work in the congregation land rin 
secondary school classes and homes 
and by the way'side, they have supple
mented the Ipublic preaching, ~nd 
been themselves much ,animated by it. 

Neither public evangelism nor per
sonal evangelism alone can fill the 
bm, nor meet the need. There lare not 
only "diversities of gifts," but there 
are "diversities of operations" as 
wen. As it is wrong to antagonize 
one grace against another, and a it is 
un wis'e to array the gift of prophecy 
ag.aJinst that 'Of teaching or healing 
against either, so is it both erraoti~ 
and wrong to seek to ide track rna ~s 
revivals for personal visitation, or 
vice versa. Neither can dispense 
with the other. It may b€ difficult to 
tell which i supplemental, but it ~ 
plain that neither i substitutional. 

That manly and mani fold evangel
i t, . A. Keen defined vangelis?n as 
tithe p1"ecipitation of salvation." And 
a little study of thi definition may 
give u a somewhat cle~r conception 
of the correct objective in our minis
try and Christian work. It may show 
u a distincbon between what i only 
evangelical, and that WhICh is truly 
evangelistic. That whi h is soundly 

o 

By Joseph H. Smith. 
orthodox rna neverth-eles" lack im
mediate objective and be void of pre
cipitative force. It may be in truc
tive and even convinoing, but the 
'demonstration of the Spirit' reach

-e farther ill and goes deeper do'\vn 
than that of our l' a on1ng powe:r. 
And it requires thi deeper QnciS'ion 
to "pl~ck ,men's hearts," awaken the 
con cience, and arouse the oul to ac
tion and appropriation for salvation. 
And this latter is the function of 
EVoang'elism. Declaration, definition 
and defense of doctrine all have their 
,I lace ; but deliverance of soul rath 
er than any of these, tis our rightful 
ultimate objective, al1!d tbi alway. 
Perhaps here we might discrimiwate 
a bit between preaching and ministe'r
ing. Evangelism, whether it is per
sonal or public, is the actual min·ister
ing of the "b~nefits" of Christ's re
demption. And this may figure in all 
preaching; for the people alr,eady 
know and assent to much more of the 
Go pel than they have yet appropri
ated. E;vangelism is the art of press
ing the issue and furthering the act 
of appropriation. 

And this leads us to notice a too 
,common err01" conce7"ning EvClfltgel.;. 
ism. A-nd that is in limiting it to the 
p1·i11?,a1·Y act of repentance toward 
God and initial faith in Ollr Lord J e
sus Christ. True this i primary 
and paramount Evangelism. The lack 
of it today i letting th-e world go on 
pa t us and past our chur hes, in the 
darkness of sin to dangeJ death and 
doom. It is letting churche , too, fill 
up with many that are no nearer nor 
more eli~ible to the Kingdom of heav
en than was Nicodemus of old. And 
perhaps there is no greater nor more 
imperative need of the times than 
that of a fir t principle Evangeli Jll 
'n the pulpit, and an internal revival 
of repentance, regeneration and the 
witness of the Spirit in our churche . 
But the evangelristic function is not 
exhausted here. The "preciputative" 
prer,ogative applies to the ministering 
of the t r uths of the gospe . The apos
He Paul would have it exercised with 
reference to speclfic graces, as, for in
stance, that of benevolence, and also 
of hope, and omfOl: and peace and 
patience, et. And not only so; but 
with refer nee t o succeeding states 
and stages in the pirit al life, as 
Perfectio and PI' gression , etc. 
Keeping in mi d the identification 
een of mini tering and angelism, 

that while a i nd t~achin~ 
may open up the t r a ures of the 
Lord's house, Evangelism p'resents 
(, D 
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them to the believer, it will be easy 
to e'e a we have stated that thi"cl 
function of our miruistry is not limi
ted to the conversion of sinners ; but 
extends to "he very presentation of 
sa'ints blameless and fruitful before 
God : Paul's original commis ion w,as 
not ended with his ,turning them from 
darkness unto light; and from the 
power of Satan unto God "that they 
might receive forgiveness of sins;" 
but as he witnessed of things in 
which Christ should yet &ppear unto 
hi01self, they should receive also "an 
inheritanc-e among them that ar~ 
sanctified by faith that is in him. 
Po sibly the rightful estimate of our 
ministry, whether in public or in pri
vate, in office or personally, should 
be made from what they have receiv
ed, rather than only from what we 
have proffered them. An Old Testa
ment rating of ministers clas es 
tho e who are wise (or who teach) as 
, hining ,as the b1-ightness of th~ 
{ft·mament ·n and those that ((turn 
many to righteousness, as the stat's." 
Then, if there tis such a thing as t tar 
preaching," that must be it. 

After all, 'our suprem"e work is with 
the wills of men, rather than simply 
with their perceptions or reasons or 
with their emotions. And this is 
t the work of 'an Evangelist," havin~ 
a1'Tes~ed the attention, to awaken 
conSCIence, and by 'exhortation and 
admonition and persuasion, to 'movy 
the \Vil} and instigate .prayer, and !if 
the WrItten word to direct faith! All 
of this is not only "work" of itself, 
but it requires much lCbb01' in. prayer. 
And to be an evangelist one may not 
need to he a preacher, but he mu t be 
both a pleader and also inte'tceder. 

QOOOOOO

I 
oooooooooooooooooooooog 

ASBURY 0 
TllEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 8 

8 SUMMER SCHOOL. 2 

8 
Asbury Theological Seminary plans 0 

to conduct a summer ses'3ion each 

I 
summer, co l.p-Ieting a full quanter of 
work consisting of 15 quarter hours. 

By taking summer work the student 
is enaJbled t o accelerate his course so 

§ as t o encompa'3S his total three years' 
w01'k within the Glpace of two calendar 
years plus one summer. 

8 . In the summer 'course .:the Seminary 
o IS unable to furnish a tuitional schol-

I 
al'ship, yet the total expense need ;not 
exceed $117.00. 

Time : J une 4 to August 6, .1943. 
(5-day week) 

Write Dean F. H. Larabee, Asbury 8 Theological Seminary. Wilmore, Ky. 
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BE STILL AND KNOW THAT I AM GOD 

work. 

It is well to be 
~lert and ready for 
active service wher
ever the demand 
may indicate, but 
the r e are time ~ , 
when it is the high
est s-ervice and pro
ductive of the great
est results to " tand 
still" and give the 
Lord a chan<ce tv 

The fact i , in these days of rush, 
bustle and greed for thi , that and 
the other, we ar'e pl"lOlne to for.get that 
the Lord has anything to do with our 
affairs, or that he has any 'interest 
in that which is committed to OU1' 
caire. 

Solitude is one of the gl'eatest 
blessings that c-omes into one's 'l~f8. 
To be alone, apart from the rushing 
throng and the gabble of the street, is 
to give one's self an opportunity to, 
li ten to God and determine what he 
would have us do. We <can le aJl'1 1 

more b-y prayerful waiting upon thB 
Lord than we can by consulting with 
the throngs as we come in contact 
with them here and there. 

Human judgment is so faulty, and 
one is so inclined to make a mistake 
in his decisions, it is unsafe for 'Us 
to undertake anything without first 
tarrying before the throne and know
ing the mind of the Lord in the mat
ter. The old Book which never 
speaks idly, says: "Wait patiently on 
the Lord:' trust also in him, and ha 
shall bring it to pass." It is the part 
of wisdom to confer often with him 
who knows the beginning to the end, 
and is aware of our need'S, as well as 
our weaknesses and shortcomings. 

Haw often we would be sa'ved life
llong regrets if we had thought to 
,/twait upon ,the Lord" and get hi 
mind before entering upon some en
ter,prise or rel3Jtionships. If every 
one who professes to know the Lord 
should refuse to take a step without 
his endo~ement and guidanee n!ow 
much of dJs-appointment and sorrow 
he should miss. But it is our human 
nature that we "lean tp our own un
derstanding," and if we have our 
heart set on doing certain things, to 
do them, regardl-ess 'Of the will of the 
Father, or what the consequences 
miwht be. 

God gi yes u a very striking lesson 
in the disobedience of the children of 
IsraeL In Lev. 26, we are told that 
God said, Ulf ye wtll not hearken unto 
me, I will appoint ,over you terror, 

Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
and you shall S'Ow your seed in vain. ' 
How true this's with each. of us! 
OU f sowing will be fruitless if we do 
not ,get the mind of the Lord and or
der our plans according to his will 
and way. How desolate ig the path
way 'Of that person who has c'Onfessed 
f~ith in Christ, and professed to take 
hIm as the man of hi counsel, when 
he or she turns from the path God 
has marked out for them and chosen 
one of the by-paths of his own 
short-sighted judgment. 

. Many a young woman ha brought 
dIstress and disappointment into her 
own hife, and many a young man as 
well, by not ascertaining the mind of 
the Lord in regard to their life -com 
panion. The trouble with. too many 
of us is, that we become infatuated 
with s'Ome one, and we are afraid to 
get the mind of the Lord in the mat
ter for fear :he will direct us to break 
up the friendship, and we are so set 
'on having our own way th~t we as
sume the responsibility and after
ward ,find out that we have made a 
most irretrievable mistake. 

A good rule i{x) follow when we are 
in doubt as to what steps we should 
take is to give the benefit of the doubt 
to the safe side. And we can always 
ten which side that -is. Let God know 
we are detenmined to do his wi 1, 'no 
mrutter how it may cross our desire'S, 
and he 'Will mak'e known to us the 
safe ehannel for our barque to glide 
in. T'he trouble with most of us is, 
we do not keep still long enough for 
God to get bis message to us. We are 
so busy using the telephones of 'Our 
neiwhbor that 'We do not call up hea:d
qU3Jrters .at all until we get into deep 
water, then we scream for help. It:s 
a wonder that God hears us at all, 
when we leave him as the last resort; 
but he is pabent and longsuffering 
and remembers our frame, that we 
-are dust, and so help comes when in 
our despair we call upon him. - But 
even God cannot undo the harm tha t 
has been done by walking in forbid
den paths. 

Reader, let us be sure to inquire of 
the Lord before we undertake any 
step, and we may be sure that our 
waiting will sa u from many traps 
that Satan has p epared for hasty 
and thoughtle ones. L t the prayer 
of our he oe, "Lord, what, ilt thou 
have me to do?" and then do it, no 
matter wha , the consequ nces may 
be. The sweet consriou. ness that 
"The Lord kno th h way that I 
take" will more t an rep"y for all the 
apparent disappomtments that may 
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come to us. "Be stiIl"-that is the. 
way to know that he is God. Shall we 
do lIt? 

MONTHLY SERMON 

(Continued from page 8) 
archaic. Multitudes would come If 
they realized that the living Christ 
would be 'Present, and manifest in the 
church services. Now it oft-en h~p
pens that some people who doubt ,are 
,agreeably surprised when they do -atJ 
tend the services of the Ichurch. They 
find a different atmosphere than they 
had antidpated. This is true if the 
church is a spiritual church, and the
living- Christ .is present in the liV'e:3 
of the members. 

In his abs-ence Thomas missed see~ 
ing Jesus. It was at this particu]al" 
meeting that "Jesus stood in the 
midst." This should be true of every 
gathering of the disci-pIes of Jesus. 
Jesus should be in the midst of the 
service. The world 'expects the ehurch 
to lift up Jesus Christ. 

SIN AND SALVATION 
(Continued fTom page 9') 

JalSting life." Jobn 3 :16. The aibov€ 
fads explain ,at once the reasonable
nes of the key-note of the gospel of 
our Lord. "Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see ,the kingdom or 
God." John 3 :3. It was to meet the 
fatlen and sinful state of the race that 
our Lord suffered wi,thout the gate 
that he might sanctify the people 
with his o,wn blood." Sin had sepa
rated man from God, therefore, sin 
must be separated from man in order 
to restore him fully to God. The mi -
sion of Jesus Christ in the world 1'8 to 
buy back, redeein, and restore man to 
a s'tate of' obedience, fellowship, har
m,ony and co-o-peration with God. Sin 
is not ,a'll ess'ential part of man. God 
did not create man in a state of sin; 
man became sinful by disobedience, 
and his sins can be fo~given . The 
sinful taint and propensity, the car
nal nature can he removed and man 
can be who1- y sanctifi:eO, the divine 
image restamped upon him and the 
man, the whole man, as God created 
him, can be left in his entirety. Noth
ing that God created in the 'make-up 
of man is taken out 'of him; or away 
from him, t rough the r~generating 
power and sanctifying g -ace of our 
Lord Jesus. Sin was introduced .bv 
the devil and our Lord Jesus Chri~ 
"was manife. teg to destny the w-o'rks 
of the devil,' and he is abundantly 
able to save to the uttermost. 

( Continu'ed) 
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What Effect Has 
Worldliness on the Church? 

)00000000000000000000000000000( 

E
·" N earlier year" of obser

vation it . eemed qu'te 
apparent to onr youthful 
contaot with the church
'es that there was a wide 
difference in the general 

conduct of worldly folks and the 
members of the vari-ous churches; but 
in these past thirty-five to forty 
years this opinion has beer. changing 
our thought greatly as to how to di~
tinguish between ,churchmembers ,and 
non-churchmembers. 

Can it possibly be that we are be
coming more critical as to social be
havior, or is it a fact that the worldli
ness has been crowding into the lives 
of churchmembers? Doe~ the com
mon soCJia"l conduot of the neighbors 
tend to lessen the espousal of the 
teachings of the church in moral is
sues? Has the line of demarcation a 
hetween those in the church and the 
'out-siders" been obliterated by the 

modern "way of life" as noted in an 
apparent tendency as to doing "as 
the Romans do when in Rome?" 

Well, what is the explanation as to 
non-attendance of the members of 
our churches, as inddcated by pub
lished statistics, to-wit: "Less than 
8 per eent of the Protestant members 
attend the regular Sunday morning 
services of these ehurches; and les 
than 2 per cent attend the evening 
ervices-oi those churches that 

maintain Sunday evening service. 
Has :it become ,of gem:ral accept

ance, as some Christian ministers d~
clare, that, "it i impossible to live 
the Christian life a£; Christ taught 
it?" Is it a matter of lit le import
ance as to whether we are to Clremem
bel' the Sabbath Day to keep it ho y ?" 
Do churchmembers believe (general
ly) that the Ten Commandments dJ 
not apply to daily Life? 

How often have we heard ministers 
say "There is no Sabbath law." Is it 
possible that these teachers have 
overlooked the sanctity that ought 
att3iCh to the fact of hf' Deity of 
Chri t evidenced in hi re urrection 
on the Lord' Day? A1!i.l, a from 
the beginning God's plan for re t and 
recovery of a week's lost energy, it 
seem that modern scientific study 

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 

Sunday Morning- 7:30-8:00-0ld Fa.shion~ 
ed Gospel Hour. 

Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a 1 
Gospel Hour. 

Monday through Friday-6:15-6:30-Va
riety reLigious programs. 

. These progl'ams are heal~d over WHAS, 8:40 
on your dial. 

LISTEN-PRAY-WRITF. US. 
J. Byron Croll e, Radio Director, Wilmore, 

Kentucky. 

with a vast experience in the physical 
activitie even this side of human 
lavery, has 'em'phasized the ali-im

portant value of a rest-day after a 
week's toil; and, as to the need for 
moral -and religious training, the ris
ing tide of moral loosenes~ and high 
crime, it would seem that ministers 
and other moral j'eaders ought to 
realize that of all times, society and 
its re ponsibility for the maintenance 
of civilization calls for even greater 
emphasi to be placed upon the moral 
law so clearly stated in the Ten Com
m,andments. The elucidation of that 
law, a outlined in the Old Testa
ment, daily Jife in this age of social 
and commercial complexity, calls f-or 
renewed application of such law and 
laws. 

With the taming of the preaching 
often heard ill our day, and with the 
flouting of the moral law in and out-
ide the churches,those social aotivi

ties of a strictly "commeroialized" 
nature, the churehmember whose con
viction a to the old-fashioned re~ 
Iigiou tearcnings a to w01'ldly-mind
eclness are weakened by neglect of 
churchly duties, comming-ling with 
the w.orld in card-playing, lcinder
garten to gambling movie-patronage 
dancing partie , smoking "Cigarette , 
or whatever use of the "weed" joy
rioing on the Lord's Day, fi hing, or 
any other ort of activity which 'le -
en the prayer-life and neglect of 

rea reli ious se timen or thought. 
Try to imagine the Lord Jesus Christ 
as meeting his chosen associates in 
such ex·ercises a these with a pur-
pose of san tifyi them. 

The chu che in all to many cases 
have lost their 'n uence f r any mor
al good, n t e statement made to a 
Chri tian v ho wa tryln to lead a 
Hindu 0 ac e t the Chri tian faith 
countered he ttem t \ 'th "You are 
not a good a our 0 k." Well, we 
are facing a ri' in the ... e day of 
utter worldly-min edness in our 

o 0 BE:. U E:. W HOU 
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churche. How is it with you, broth
er? 
~ 

News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL. 

CKJOOOOOOOOOOOO 

A merica's a i r
craft P l' 0 due tion 
wHl exeeed that of 
all the rest {)f ,the 
world, by the close 
of this year. 

N early a miUion 
killed, wounded or 
missing, represent 
the bitter price paid 
in three years by 
Germany and Italy 

to hold their bridgehead3 on the dark 
continent. They have lost; and they 
are haunted by the words of a Ger~ 
man military mast~r, uttered in a 
better day-to lose Africa is to Ilose 
th'e war. 

Great} swelling threats sounded 
forth by Japanese war lords are 
more for home consumption. Like 
the mother frog that tried to quiet 
her chiloren' fear of an ox that vis1-
ted them in her a,bsence. "Was he this 
large?" asked the frog as she inflated 
her body. She repeated the question 
and sweUed s-ome more, till she rex~ 
ploded. 

The smiling Admiral I. Yamamoto 
planned the Pearl Harbor massacr.} 
that put Amerioa in the, ar. He did 
not .Jive .to be tried in human courts. 
By the way of v,iolence which he 
pon ored, he has gone to meet the 

Judge of all men. He died in an air
plane wreck, Hin action ." He has 
made his last boast. 

Hitler will not bomb tVg,shington; 
WaLter Winchell assures u~. He does 
not want to end the confusion. To 
weaken a country before he strikes it, 
or let it weaken itself, is a part of hi 
ma tel' strat-egy. During his heavy 
bombing of England, it is said he or
dered that no breweries or distillerie' 
be bombed. One way to defeat an 
enemy is, get him drunk. 

The thi'td internationale is diss-o)v
ed. It was a movement of evangelis
tic Communism based in Russia but 
never sponsored by Stalm, he says. 
It hao been indor ·ed by the late Com~ 
rade Lenin. It was once regarded an 
international nuisance. The German 
propag,anda agency is sorry to lose 
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this basis of appeal against Russia. 
The late Adtniral Darlan. so blessed 

and so cursed, who paid with his life 
for opening the door of :t\"orth Africa 
to the Americans, had a grown son 
0ffiicted with infantile paralysis. 
Lately .the widow of Darlan, if I am 
rightly infGrmed, and her son and his 
wife, have be"en at Warm Springs, 
Georgia. Indirectly the guests of 
Roo evelt. Thi, a by-produot of his 
trip to Africa. 

P1'esident Quezon of the Philip
-pine is in exi'le. His eight years 
term e 'pires next December. Maybe 
MacArthur and Company oan c1eaj' 
the coa t for another election 'by then. 

Germany has contracted paranoia, 
explain Dr. Brickner of Columbia 
University p ychilaltrist. A disease 
marked by rlcl u iuns of grandeur, per
secution and the right to dominate. 
It is a catching as measles, he says. 
It is more accurate to say it become ~ 
epidemic. The doctor seriously pre-
cribes a curlaltive h'elaltment for Gel''' 

many 'jn his book, by Lippincott, "Is 
Germany Curable?" 

Pris01~ i~mates of the country to 
the number of 160,000 are making 
Vlast quantities of war material. All 
the folks outside of jail are so busy 
that no one has thought to object to 
Uchaingang" competition. 

Bette?' to be i~ jaU in the United 
States, some prisoners declare, than 
on parole in Germany, or even a 
member of the Reich. I knew a sin
ner a medical student, who said he 
would rather hear Dr. W. B. Godbey 
sneeze than to hear a certain fashion· 
able preacher preach. 

INCOMPLETIDNESS 
I wonder if ever a song wa.." sung, 
But the singer's heart saL.g sweeter; 
Or if ever on earth a rhyme was rung, 
But the thought surpas ed the metre. 

I wonder if ever a Tose was found, 
And there mlght not be a fairer ; 
Or if :ever a glittering gem was 

ground, 
That there may not be a rarer. 

I wonder if ever a sculptor wrought, 
Or an artist with light and hade, 
Till cold stone echoed his ardent 

thought 
The painter his iIllhost soul portray-

ed. 

Never on earth do we find the best, 
N or a rperfect thing will here behold, 
But i,t waits for us jn the Land of 

Rest, 
Beyond its shining Gates of Gold. 

Both evil c!lld good tendencies are 
inherited . ,Ve are taxi.:; in which all 
fllll' ~.nr.p.~tol"S ride. 

''BE STILL AND K.NOW-" 

High deci jon , great pm'poses, 'and 
noble deeds can only form themselves 
in us as we take time and quiet for 
meditation and prayer to cleave them 
out as did Jesus. He is our example 
here, a in all thing,s; he knew the 
need, the necessity, the value of pro
longed periods of quietness, medita
tion, and prayer :::s a necessary prep
aration for strenuous and victorious 
living. Hef.ore taking up his minis
try he spent forty days 111 a wilder
ness place, and so throughout his 
ministry he spent days-sometimes 
in "a desert place," sometimes on tea 
mountain side," or by the lake, or in 
the woods and repeatedly nights 
alone with his soul and God. We 
who must live our lives in this period 
of greatest tress, and confusion, 
need desperately to hear and heed 
God's anci·ent word - "He still, and 
know that I lam God." 

SOUL WINNIFG. 
(Continued from page 3) 

confidence is worse than a shipwreck. 
"Conscience makes cowards of us 
all," but confidence brings hope to us 
a,l1. If the church gains and holds the 
confidence of the world it will have to 
walk circumspectly, not as fools, but 
as wise. (-Eph. 5 :15). The original 
word in the Greek translated circum
spectly is T1.C1"obos which means as an 
adverb acrobatically. Walk a ,an 
tacrobat or a tight rope walker. If all 
the members of the church would 
walk as carefully as an acrobat be
fore the eyes of the unsaved world 
the lost confidence in the Christian 
religion would be perfectly- restored. 

Let it be remembered that we must 
win the .confidence before we can win 
the soul. 

4. In order t'O win ouls it is neces
sary to win the desi're . There is only 
one way for a Christian to win the 
desire of a sinner-ful·Iy enjoy the 
old-time l'eligion in his' presence. The 
joy of the Lord is your strength. 
(Neh. 8 :1(}). 'Feed the sheep right 
good !oSnd the goats will co~; u~ and 
want their horns sawed off, saId an 
old-time evangelist. God g ' e the 
Christians joy in order that the world 
may become hungry for salvation. An 
unhappy "Chri tian" is a very poor 
advertisement fo the cause of the 
Kingdom. e 0 tin , happy, sanc
tified ex r ience f hIistians in the 
early da of the Holine ' Movement 
did mor than anything e e to create 
a desire eal hu 1 er in the heart. 
of the p' p '1 f or f II a1 ation. The 
same thing j t e t ay. Why, then, 
are there n t m re seekers at the .al~ 
tar? 

NO 0 B~ U~ D HO 
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5. It is necesary to win the final 
decision in order to win souls. When 
the unwise versonal worker attempts 
to solicit and almost coerce the will of 
the unconvicted sinner and to secure 
his final decision without first gain
ing his respect, confidence and desire 
he strikes a snag. This ash and un
reasonable method of procedure so 
often seen in revival s~rvices has 
hurt the cause of evangeli m more 
than anything else. Preaching is 
grappling with the. wJIl. But there 
must be a good background before 
the urgent invitation is given and the 
earnest appeal made. Moses, the man 
of God, made a strong appeal to the 
will when he cried to the n~tion: 
"Choose life that both thou and thy 
seed may live." (D~ut. 3D' :19). 
J<>shua, the iron-duke of Israel like
wise made a tremendous appeal to 
the wm When he challenged the peo
ple of his day wi·th the alternative: 
"Choose ye this day whom ye will 
erve." (John 24:15). Elijah, the 

Tishbite, put the nation on the spot 
when he demanded of them: 'Why 
halt ye between two opinions?" (1 
Kings 18 :21). The will, the mog;ul 
of humanity, the power by which one 
becomes the cons-cious author of an 
intentional t&ct, must be motivated 
and won before the soul can be saved. 
To every born-again Christian Goo 
as igns the job of soul-saving, each in 
his own nook and sphere ~ccording to 
his ta:lent . and QPportunity. 

To sum up-4;he process of soul
saving indudes the winnjng of the 
attention, the respect, the confidence: 
tfie desire and the decision. 

t'Ye have not chosen me, but I have 
chosen you, and ordained you, that y~ 
bring forth fruit, and that your fruit 
should go and bring forth f·ruit, an r} 

that your fruit should remain." (John 
15 :16). Therefore "He that g'Oeth 
forth and weepeth, bearing precious 
seed, shall doubtless come again wi,th 
rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with 
him." (Psa. 126 :6). 

VARIOUS ASPECTS OF TRUTH. 
(Continued from page 2) 

recent publicwtion of our Board of 
Mi ion a king for 225 mjssionarie ) 
and making a.s a basic essential) 
"personal 10yaJty to Jesus Chri t-a 
life that bears witness to the Chl'iis
tian conception of the fatherhood of 
God and the brotherhood of man." 

We venture the opinion that thi 
is totally inadequate. A modernistic 
graduate fr um College or eminary 
who never exp"erience 1 converting 
grace could respond to t hat test 
without difficulty. It exactly suit 
the prevailing "social go pel grad
uates. 
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-of the earthly pilgr.image bring's the 
ChTistian to "a city which hath foun
dations, whose builder anll maker i 
God." 

Monthly Sermon. 
REV. J. C. MCPHEETERS. 

THE BANISHMENT OF DOUBT. 

Text: liThe other disct]Jles the1'e
fore said unto him, We have seen the 
LO'fd. But he said unto them, Except 
I shall see 'in his hands the print of 
the nails, and put my finger into the 
print of the nails, and thTUSt my 
hand into his side, I will not believe." 
John 20:25. 

No great achieve
ment has ever been 
brought about by 
doubt and skepti
ci m. The great con
quests of life have 
been achiev-ed by men 
-and women who have 
believed in the face 
of a cr iticaJ and gain-
aying ~ orl L All 

g rea inventions, 
great disco eries of cie!.,·:e. and great 
advances in mechanicu devices have 
come about by beUev;ng where others 
doubted. 

I have 11(;\ cr nf::a l'd anyone rai ~ 
the questio 1 ..... ~ to the honesty of the 
doub ts of 'rhomas. But honest doubt 
ill £10 way relieves the folly and the 
-evil consequence of sllch doubt. 
There are man people who console 
themselve with the fact that their 
-doubt are hones". An hone t doubt
er may uffer great harm and reap a 
terrible harve t a' the result of hi' 
doubts. 

I recall an old man 'back in the hill 
country of Missouri who ctoubted the 
efikClicv of medicine. He did not be-
1i-eve ill doctor . He lived in a section 

of the country that was subject to 
malaria at certain seasons of the 
ear. One ummer he had the chiUs 

all summer. He was disabled, and 
his sons had to take care of the crop . 
After suff.ering for more than three 
months with chills and mal,arial fever 
he decided that he would I"isk having 
a doctor. He sent to the county ... eat 
town, ten or twelve miles away, and 
had a doctor come to ,his hoone to se'':; 
him. When the doctor came in the 
old man said : "Well, do you think 
that your pizen wi11 do me any 
good ?" The old man was sincere in 
his doubt, but he suffered aJI summer 
because of those doubts from ma
larial f-ever and chills hecause 'he re'· 
fu ed to take ' quinine. Because yo 1 

are an honest doubter in no way re· 
lieves you from the harvest 'Of your 
doubts. 

A doubt tends to make a person 
melancholy. A melancholy disposi
tion was manifested in th-e life of 
Thomas, which is described in the 
11 th chapter of John,] 6th verse: 
HTlhen salid Thomas, which is cal·led 
Didymu unto his fellow disciples, 
Let us also go, that we may die with 
him." Thi's text l~veals a lnlanifesta.
tion of great ~oyalty, but it is coloretl 
with melancholy. Jesus had been in 
Judea, where h's llife had been threat
ened. To escape the mqb he had 
cro sed the river J ordan into the re
gion where J'ohn had been baptized. 
The news had come of the death of 
Lazarus at Bethany. When Thoma 
reaLized that Jesus was preparing to 
return to the section of country ad
jac·ent to J'erusalem, it was then that 
he ma-de the statement : "Let us also 
go, that we may die with him." There 
is manifested here a great Joy'alty but 
theI e is al ') manifested a spirit 'of 
melancholy. 

Som-e people are always looking on 
the dark side of things. They see the 
black side of the cloud instead of the 
ilver lining. The peopL of faith 

have optimism and cheer. They ·are 
looking on the" brighter side. 

There ris a story of two bucket that 
went to the well for water. One said : 
HI always hate to came here. for I al
way come empty." The other bucket 
aid: ttl always delight to 'come here, 

for I know that I will go away full." 
In a world of suffering hnd sorrow 
it is well to keep in 'inind the old 
adage: " othing i 0 bad but it 
could be worse." 

Doubt often ake th e es blind 
to fact . I n ohn, th 15th chapter, 
5th verse, , re ad : "Th mas saith 
unto him, ord, we know not whith-e~· 
thou goe t ; and ow c n we know th~ 
way?" In h ' t em'ent Thomas 
overlooked the f that Jesus had al
read"y told his di cip}es where he was 
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going. He had said previously to 
Thomas' question, "Whither I go ye 
know, and the way ye kllOW." This 
statement reveals that Jesus had 
talked with h~s discip'les about where 
he was going. But the doubts of 
Thoma made him blind to these f,acts 
Which had already been revealed. 

Men who doubt overlook certain 
self-evident f.acts, and fail to be true 
to £acts which are beyond question. 
However much men may doubt the 
Bible, there are the undeniable facts 
of the mor·a] s'ense of rna.n, a differ
ence between right and wrong, and 
the great moral truths revealed un the 
Ten Commandments and the Sermon 
on the Mcunt. After destructive 
criticism has done its worst, the Ser
mon on 1fue Mount remains, and the 
Ten Commandments remain. If· men 
would only b-e lOY8JI to the facts they 
believe, all men would be Christian~. 
If they would walk in 3.n the light 
t hey have, more )right would follow. 

The doubts of Thomas caused 'him 
to be absent at the meeting of the dis
ciples which f.ollowed immediately 
after t he resurrection. The Scrip
ture ays : "But Thoma, one of the 
twelve, called Didymus, was not with 
them when Jesus came." There i a 
nate of pathos and trag'edy in this 
statement, .all of which sprung from 
the doubts of Thomas. He had come 
to ,the conclusion that it was not 
worth while to be present. Every 
person who is absent from the regu
lar meetings of God's people, when 
possible to fie present, is absent be
cause of doubt. B-e not deceived into 
thinking that your faith bas not 
wavered when absent from the ser
vices of the clmrch. Your abs-ence 
unless provident:i·ally hindered, may 
be attributed to a very subtle and 
dang-erous doubt. 

Thomas cam-e to the conclu iOT) 
that Chri tianity \\ as a myth. He 
had watched t he horror of the cru
cifixion. The Christ ha had served 
wa dead never to live lagoain, in his 
e timation. He surmised what would 
take pi'ace at the meeting of the disci
pIes ; therefore, it was unnecessary 
for him to go. They would talk 
aqout the things of the past. They 
would review many of the thrilling 
and tin'ing events, an:l th-en would 
discuss with s-adness the crucifixion, 
and how all of their dreams had been 
punctured, and that wh~ch they hoped 
would come to fruition was complett!
ly de troyed . 

Of cour e, if Thomas had realized 
that the living Christ would be at the 
meeting, he would have been present. 
No doubt ther·e are many who remain 
away from ChUl'ch for thi very rea· 
son. The church to them has become 

(Mo're on page 5, col. 3) 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. II 

SIN AND SALVATION. 

1. 
Text : (lAs by one man sin ente'red 

into the 'World, and death by sin; and 
so death passed UPO'Ylt all men, for' that 
aU hav-e sinned."---,Roman" 5.:12. 

The human race 
j , a fallen race. The 
human heart is de
filed by sin. in is 
a universal as hu
man e xis ten c e. 
Wherever men are 
sin is. The prophet 
Jeremiah, co v 'e r 8 

the ground when he 
says, "The heart is 
deceitful above all 

things, sand desperately Wlcked. Who 
can know it?" Jeremiah 17:9. The 
prophet is not speaking of some indi
vidual heart, or the .corruption of the 
nature of some nation or tribe of 
peopl~; he i. spealcing of the univer
sal heart, and includes the entire 
race. All men are f.alI-en and by na
ture sinful. Their natur.al tendepcy 
is Ito drift away from God; no ma~ 
is within himself, natul'ally holy; ho
liness must be obtained from some 
outside source. God must give help 
and salvation or man must remain a 
sinner. 

Our Lord Jesus Christ speaks very 
plainly and positively with referenc'e 
to the .sin£ulness of human nature 
and the defilement of the un'versal 
heart, when he says, uFo!' from with
in, out of the hearts of men, proceed 
evil thoughts, adulteries. fornica
ti'Ons, murders, thefts, covetousness, 
wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, Ian 
evil -eye, blasphemy, pride, foolish
ness; all these eyil ·tMngs come from 
within and defile the man." Mark 
7 :21-23. We can have no higher au
thority than <Qur Lord lesus, who 
gives here a fearful description of 
the human heart, ·and the history of 
the world bears witness to the truth
fu·lness of the description our Lord 
gives. Individual experience is in 
harmony with what th'e Lor-d has to 
say on this subject. 

The writings of the Apostle Paul 
are in perfect harmony with these 
sayin:g·s of the Lord JeslJs In Gala
tians 5 :19-21, Paul describ-es to us 
the natural state of the human heart 
in the following words : "Now the 
works of the flesh" (that is, the oar
nal nature, the natural heart) "are 
manifest, which are these: adul
tery, fornication" un leanness, las-

o 

civiousness, idolab'y, wit c h c raft, 
ha~red, v,ariance, emulations, wrath, 
tI lfe seditions bere ies, envying.3, 

murders, drunkenness, revelling: 
and such like : of the which I tell you 
before, as I have also told you ·in time 
parst, that they whioh do such things 
shall not inherit the kingdom of God. I 

Those per ons who deny the nat
ural depravity and sinfulness of the 
human heart take positive is u'e with 
the teachings of Ohrist and P,a ul on 
this important subject. Not only so, 
but they take a position in 'conflict 
with the hi8tory of the human race 
and the exp'erience of the individuaJ 
Christian. All men of intelligence 
and piety are well aware of the' fact 
that the greatest battles they have 
thad to fight ' ince their regeneration 
have been within their own breast.s. 
The 'prone to wander, Lord I fee'! it" 
has 'often been their sad lament. 

Christ and the inspired teachers do 
not mean to ay that all men are ~1~ 
ways under the full domination of 
their depraved natures; that they are 
always under the mastery of their 
evil passion and propensities' but 
they do teach that all these evil eeds 
and tendencies are within man, all~ 
that they may spring up and break 
out in anyone, or many of these 
manifestations at any time. We have 
false teachers among us who are 
claiming that the human heart is nat~ 
urany pure; that there is no such 
thing as natur.al depravity or inheri~ 
ted sin. They have a doctrine that 
aIr that is necessar,y in order to a i[}oly 
character and a righteous life is care
ful training and helpful envh'lonment. 
'I'her~ is no place in their theory of 
religion for the l'egenel,ating power 
of the Holy Spirit, nor for the sanc
tifying power of Jesus' blood. 

It was, and is, because of this fallen 
'and sinful state of the human race 
that the Atonement became a necessi~ 
ty. Had there been no sin~ there had 
been no need of a Saviour. A fallen 
Ad-am entailed sin upon a fallen race. 

There has not be'en found in a.ll the 
history of the world a nation, a tribe, 
a family, or an ind·ividual, except out' 
Lord Jesus, who were in and of 1iliem· 
selves -holy. Wherever we find hu
man beings, we find sinfulness, 'es
trangement from ,God, and a natural 
strong current drifting man away 
into the far country frDm the divine 
F1ather's house. We find everywhere 
the ·h uman heart as Christ has de
seribed it, and a manifestation of that 
depraved heart as Paul has described 
it. John, the Beloved, under the in
spiration 'of the Holy Spu'it, is declar~ 
ing the univel'i al s-infulness {)f meu 
when he says, "If we ay we have no 
sin, we deceive our elves and the 
truth is not in u .' 1 John 1 :8. John 
i not here describing the state of 
those who are saved and sanctifi-ed, 
who by the blood of C.axist have been 
cleansed fr.om all ·sin, but he is speak. 
ing of the uni versal sinfulness of 
men and their need of an atonement. 
Further on, .he says, "If we say we 
have not sinned, we make God a liar 
and his word is not in us." 1 John 
1 :10. The whole teno,r of the Scrip
tures unites in teaching this startling 
tvuth- that the human race is fallen, 
the human heart ,is naturaHy dep.rav~ 
ed and sinful. This fact is estab
lished by th~ 'Unerring testimony of 
three witnesses--the Bible, the ,his~ 
tory of the race, and the f.acts in in-di
vidual experience. 

It is because ,of the fall and sinf.ul
ness of mankind that Christ was 
given. The sinfulness of man made 
the Atonement a necessity. A Re
deemer must be found or man is lost 
without hope; hence, the coming of 
our Lord Jesus into the world. The 
fall of man and his sinfulness did not 
shut him out from the compassionate 
love of the God who created him, 
hence, the Atonement. "God so loved 
the world that ,he gave his ronly .begot
ten Son that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have ever-

(More on page 5, col. 3) 

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 

I here y subsc ibe for the H. C. MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theologi cal Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry 
Clay MQrrison, payable in cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations: Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 

$100.00, payable at. $2.80 per month, for 36 months. 0 
75.00, pay b e at $2.10 per month, for 36 months. 0 

$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months. 0 
25.00, payable at 70 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 

$12.00, payable a 36 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
SIGN D . .. ....• . .• •.•. .•••.••.••.•...••••••.••.•• .••..•.•..•....•...••.• 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
HOPE FOR THE DISCOUR GED. 

Mrs. Julia A. Shelhamer. 
Wllen mother was a Iblushing maiden with 

eyes of blue and hair of gold, she fell in 
love with a scheel teacher-the city band
ma-ster. As she also. was a teacher, they 
seemed well mated, and when he asked her 
to. marry him ~he censented. 

There was a secret about this, viz., she 
had felt the <:a11 ef God to. go South and do 
home mission work among the c'Olered pee
pIe, but was rebellious, and to keep from 
obeying, accepted the proposal of her 
fiance. All went well. They est!lJblished 
a home and busine'3s, but mother's accusing 
conscience counteracted her joy. 

In due time God blessed thf' home with 
five little girls. Every time ene came, meth
er said to herself that she was thus further 
excused from obeying her call. 

The children were carefully trained, and 
in early life each felt she must prepare 
herself to be a soul winner, and later each 
succeeded in entering the (field either as au
,ther, editor, evangelist, pastor or minister's 
:wife. 

Of course dear mother rejoiced in this but 
as she advanced in years, the call of former 
days returned. She was now more than 
willin'g t'O obtay, but how could she begin? 
Her hair was white and her shoulders 
stooped; one hip was larger than the ether, 
because she .carried babies on it while she 
did her house work. She had one weak eye, 
and mest of her beauty was gone. 

I eften found her in the attic weeping anct 
praying 'Over her rejection of God's call 
when young. "Julia, what shall I do 1" <she 
asked in despair. "Woe is me if I preach 
not the gospel, but there is n~ pulpit epen 
to me now thaJt I am old!' 

In my Theological course I had just Ibeen 
reading the "Life of J'Ohn Wesley!' When 
barred from preaching in the Church of 
England, he entered every open door for 
'Soul winning. Once he pre!lJCned from his 
father's ,toonbstone. Thousands gathered in 
the fiel·ds to hear him. He held service in 
barns and homes and humble mission halls, 
and thus esta;blished preaching points in so 
many places that he had to empl'Oy otheTs to 
help him, He had as high as sixty such 
places on one circuit, and thousands were 
converted to God. 

It was in this ener'getic way that Wesley 
launched upon the world the great Mebhedist 
Church, which for years was one continu
eus revival. 

I never knew just how to comfort [my 
dear m'Other, only by saying that her girls 
were doing the work to which she had been 
called. (Strange, wasn't it, that God sh'Ould 
'30 fOl"get lhimself as to put five girls in
stead of five boys into her arms to take her 
place in the mabter of preaching!) 
II But one day the Lord gave me an answer. 

Mother, why don't you d'O like John We ley 
did ?" I asked. 

She lifted her fair face, red with weep
ing, and caught the inspiration. Despair 
left, and at once she began marking her 
slate---a program for every day in the week 
and to that regime she held until the last. 
It was about as follows:-

There was a little village two miles away 
called Browntown, and another which wa'3 
rightly named Bugtown. At each of them 
mother established a weekly service. ' 

On Wednesday she visited the h'Ospital 
and prayed with the sick and the dying 
Then there was the Brickyard, where sh~ 
took a company ef young people for an 
open-air service and one afterneon was re
served for calling on irreligious families. 

Mother always had prayer with them and 
numbers were thus led to Chri t. 

Down in the city stood the great jail 
where the condemned criminal~ were kept. 
On Fridays mether visited these. Police
men bowed and smiled as she passed. The 
jailors knew her, and gladly let her in. She 
was taken to the top floor. A great key 
opened the death cell, and my little mother 
was a·dmitt-ed. The door was locked after 
her. She sat and talked with the murder
er as though he were her own s'On, then 
she read from the Bible and asked him to 
kneel while she prayed. She induced him 
to confess his sins to God, and in her sweet 
simple way led him to Jesus. 

Fer years, I believe, not one POOl' criminal 
in that large ,iail died unprepared, for moth
er led them all to God. 

One 'Of these men teld mother that the 
fellowing Friday he must die. He was a 
black man, and had few, if any, friends, and 
humbly asked if she would condescend to be 
with him in the hour 'Of death. Though 
delicate and timid, she consented. 

One morning I said to her, "Mother 
where are you going all dressed up?" "I'm 
going to see my boy die," 3he said sweetly. 

I don't knew why I did not go with her. 
She was so frail and little. but I let her go 
alone. (I regret such things now since she 
has gone.) 

When the .,heriff brought the condemned 
man out ef his ,cell, mcnner was standing 
near, waiting for him. His sad countenance 
brightened when he saw her and, drawing 
near, he said, "M'Other, I'm going to be with 
Jesus in just a few minutes~" So. happy 
was he that he caught hold of a rafter or 
iron bar above him and t'Ook a swing as 
though in ecstacy. 

Then the black cap was placed over his 
head and a rope around his neck, and in a 
few seconds he dropped-into the arms of 
Je~us, a trophy of dear m'Other' faithful
ness. 

"Ye shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall 
be witnessses unto Me." 

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first letter 
to The Herald and I would love .te soee it in 
print. My birthday is September 9. Have 
I a twin? I have brewn hair, brown eyes 
dal1k complexion. I weigh 85 pounds and 
am five feet taU. I 31m going on thil~een 
years old and 8m in the eighth grade. I go 
to Sunday school every Sunday I can. Our 
pastor is Rev. W. F. Cochran. I like him 
vel'y much. I 'go to the Ruddles Mills Meth
'Odist Church. I would rbe glad to hear from 
boys and girls from everywhere; so let the 
letters fly to Lucy Mae Hill, 

Shawhan, Ky. 
----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie. Will you let a little 
Mi'3sissippi girl join your happy band of 
boys and gi I? am a gi 1 en ears of 
age. My bil'thday i March 27. I have blue 
eyes, fair complexion, blond hair, and wear 
gla ses. Have I a twin? Please wribe to 
me. I go to Sunday ch'Ool most every Sun~ 
day. Miss Good ~i i my eacher. I will 
answer all lett l' I receive. 

Mary Devall, 
ett eton, Miss., Rt. 1. -------------

D~ar A nt Bettie: Wil! rou please let 
a glrl fr m Jer y Jem your happy 
band of boyan girl ? I a thirteen 
years old 'A gust 29. am five feet three 
inches tall and i h n th average of a 
hundred. If I have a t win please write and 
send a .snapshot of you elf. If you are not 
my twm I weuld be glad to hear from you 
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ACCEPT THIS 
CHALLENGE 

Victory will bring 
vast demands for 

Christian workers and 
mlsrionarle.!l through our 

the world. Get ready now 
at this (riendly, growing 

Bchool to nDSwet God's call. 
New $100,000.00 Music Hall 

Thorough courses In Bible. Christilln Educatlon, 
Missions. and Sacred MusiC. Modern building and 
up-to.date equipment. 26 Denominations repre
sented in student body.Write today forcawog. 

FORT WAYNE BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Dept. PH 

People's Bible School. 
f Greensboro, N. C., 011'er8 a thorough four

year ou rse In Bible- allege subjects aDd music 
by Spirit -filled, coll-age trained teachers. This 
school Ls in terdenominational in o'pHation, funda· 
mental In doetrine, Anninian in interpretation 
and evangelistic In pirit. It Is re<»gnized by 
tbe U. S. Selective Service Draft Board as a reg
ular Divinity School. An eight months tenn costs 
only $!NO. Fall semester opens Scptember 1, 
11»3. Ear bull tin address Rev. Jim B. Green. 
Rt. 3, Greensboro, ·ort.h Carol1ll1l. 

anyhow. Also, send a snapshot of yourself. 
I have many hobbies. They are collecting 
snapsh'Ots, picture post cards, roller skating 
and playing the piano. I hope Mr. W. B. 
has gene to the North Pole, bag and bag
gage, when my letter arrives. 

Sylvia E. Butcher 
Box 72, Dorchester, N. J. 

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I have a little 
space 'On page ten? I've baen taking The 
Herald for over a year and enjoy each arti
cle very much especially page ten. I gave 
my heart to J e us four years ago and long 
to do God's will. It does my heart good to 
read the letters in The Herald from other 
girls and boys whQ are Ohristians; also the 
letters from the old-er f'Olks who have ,been 
:'CIu:i~tian soldiers" for a long time are very 
mspInng to a young Christian. I live on 
a falUn and keep house for father and broth
er. Mother passed away four and a half 
years. ago. I have tw'O 'brothers married. 
My ~lrtJhday is March 13, 1922. Do I bave 
a twin? If so, please write. I belong to 
the 'Y0odl~wn Methodist C~1Urch. Dr. W. E. 
HarrIson 1S our pa tor. The girls of our 
c~urch are learning to knit. We are knit
tmg scarfs fer the soldier boys f'Or the R'ed 
Cros.. I'll be glad to hear from any of the 
COUSin who care to write. May God bless 
Aunt Bettie and each reader of The Herald 
eSp'ecial1y toe young people. ' 

Naomi Montgomery, 
Woodlawn, Ky. 

----------
Songs of The 

Christian Faith 
~l~e fin('st collection ot the mo t popular. real. 

spIrItual ongs on the market. 207 ongs printed 
from noew plat on gool:! paper bound In a 
tou;:-h blue leathe~tte. Special' price 25c or 
$20.00 per 100. ' 

l'ENTECO T AL PU'nLI BING CO!IPANY 
L oul vile. Kentucky 

White ible Gift For Girls. 
ThIs beautl.tul White Bible bound In ImltatioD 

leather, wbit<e wa haLle binding, overlapp'llIg 
edges, stamped lu ~old, gold edges silk bead· 
band, colo.red tronrls,(>le-ce tor presentation. ev
en pag 8 111ustr tlons. Deat In size. Price 51.00. 
A.ddrelll!l Herald Omce. Box 71l. Lonievllle, Ky . 

Renew your Herald today. 

o 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New Jer.ey. 

"USE OR LOSE." 

Opening Song "Give 
of your best to the 
Master," "BrigMen . the 
corner," "I'm happy in 
the ervice of the 
King." 
Prayer: O! Thanksgiv
in'" for all ,those in th~ 
past who have been 
faithful to their task, 
and then petition for 
grace and strength ~o 

be at our best fer Christ. 
Scripture: Matthew 25:14-30. 
The f~llowing is a basis for two talks, to 

be given by two young people. 

1. This precious parruble of Christ':.> 
teaches us that everyone has some kind of 
talent. There is no on~ who does not have 
some ability, 01' gift -that they can use in 
God's ·service. This parable rules out the 
often heard, , If I was ---,' or IClf I was 
only as talented a'3 ---." This teaohes 
us that God has entrusted every person with 
some partioular gift, and that that gift is 
needed for the full developmen', of Ohrist's 
Kingdom. ThiS also ma.kes it plain that 
everyone is not "created equal" in the sense 
that some are more talented than others. 
But it is jU'3t as plain that W'a ar.e all "Cl1ea
ted equal" in oUI' accountability t~ God for 
the use we make of those ta.lents. Most of 
us have one or two talen.ts; few of us are 
the geniuses, the five-talented. This should 
keep us from envying and comfort us. In 
closing list a great many talel'lts, from the 
most in-aignificant to the greatest, -that can 
be used in God's service. 

2. ' We have called thi program "Use 
or Lose," now we shall find out why. Thi~ 
parable shows us (1) That we are nQt to be 
judged according to our talent~, but accord
ing to Qur faithfulne s. GQd wants the ~n
tribution of the Qne-talent man just as 
much a'S that of the five-talenc one, in fac t, 
both .are nece:;sary to fina l victory. We may 
have one General M·acArthur, but we need 
'milliQns ef brave soldiers to' carry out his 
orders; Qne is incQmplete without the other, 
bQth are very necessary. So in Christ's 
KingdQm, the final test is not, "HQW much 
have you aceomplis!led 1" but "Did yQU do 
faithfully what you were supposed to' do 1" 
In othel' words, we are resPQnsible fQr the 
task given us. Faithfulness is the standard 
of measurement, ,and not gre!ltness or 1\on
or. Then again it tells us (2) That if we 
don't use Qur God-given talents, they will 
be taken away frQm us. That's God's law 
of life. F·ail t:> exercise and VI'!) 10'3e the usc 
of O'ur musclea; stQP thinking and we l~se 
the use of what brains we do have. There 

NO 

are millions of ~ne-talented ChUl'ch members 
today who go grumbling and fu sing 
through life, having already lor.t t hen: talent 
thrQu~h lack of use. Las t of all we see 
that (3) If we use our God-given talents, 
we will be rewarded with more talents. The 
greatest reward for service is more ser-
ice. 

CALLED HOME 
GILBERT. 

On April 22, 1943, J. R. Gilbert was called 
to Heaven. He had IQoked forward to' his 
hQme-gQing t~ ever be with the Lord and 
the Redeemed. Blessed are they who .are 
faithful until the end fQr they '3hall ever be 
with the Lord. This he did. 

Brother Gilber t was born February 27, 
1883, and was reared in a godly hQme. He 
was converted 3lt the age Qf 18, and in 1913 
as his pas tQr on Headland Circuit, I fQund 
him a faithful steward, and was always 
ready to do what he was calia-d on to dO' 
wi·th great joy. At this time he saw the 
light of sanctification as a secQnd wO'rk of 
grace and received the experience. His soul 
wa'S aftame with perioot love. At Qur last 
quarterly meeting he was licensed to preach 
and he went out to spread scriptural hQli
ness. 

He attended Asbury fQr some time, and 
later Thomas Industrial College at De
funiak Springs, Fla. He accepted all charg
es a signed and did his best to carry on to' 
the glory of God and the upbuilding Qf his 
Kingdom. I am sure he could 'Say with 
the Apostle Paul, "I will have you under
stand, brethren, that the knocks, persecu
tion, and hardships have rather fallen out 
for the furtherance O'f the Gospe1." 

On December 20, 1923, he was happily 
married to Mi s Jennie Mae Hughes, in Pen
.sacola, Fla. TO' this union were bQrn two 
daughters, DQns, age 17, who is now in 
Kletzing College, Universit y Park, Iewa, 
and Mae Jean, <age 11. 

Brother Gilbert was a man Qf pure heart 
and dean life. I always felt a little closer 
to the LQl'ii-when he was around. He had a 
pal1; in the making ~f Bethlehem Holiness 
Camp 'Ground, and alsO' abtended Indian 
Springs for several years. I shall never for
get his last prayer at Bethlehem only last 
year. lie was sitting by my side when 
caned to' come to the platfO'rm to' lead O'pen
ing prayer. He soeemed to' walk in a glow 
of glQry to the platform and f~r some time 
wa'S Qverwhelmed with the power of the 
Holy Ghost, and with such unctiQn and 
power did he pray that heaven and eamh 
seemed to meet. He transferred to the 
Florida Conference and served Belleview 
charge and then to' a work -at Fenh~llaway, 
near Perry, Fla., which he served until he 
answered the final call, 

It was my Jlappy lot to' fol ow him on 
the Vernon charge, where he had served al
most four years. Many tell me they had 
lived here in Vernon all their lives and were 
members Df the Meth di. t Church, but had 
never seen th'3 li ht of anctifieation as a 
secQnd work Qf g 'ace unt il Brother and Si'3-
tel' Gilbert ad it so I in to them. 

He leave esides his wife and twO' 
daughters thr brother an two sisters. 
He was laid to r st at t. PI asant Ceme
tery near Perry, I ., to await the final 
resu~-recr on. May the comf rting grace of 
our Heavenly F ather sustain those whO' are 
left. We shall m i s h 'm, of course, but we 
can look forw d t a happy meeting bye 
and bye. Heaven is richer by his going, 

o BE ED CO YR 
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Another helpful book 
by STANDARD 

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION, by NOrm3 C. 
Brown. Twelve chapters under th.ree general head. 
ings : (1) The Problem Analy~ed; (2) Attempted 

. Solutions; and (3) The Road Ahead. Treatment 
is scholarly, practical, inspiring; for young people 
and adults ; valuable as textbook, general n!ading, 
library use. 116 pages; cloth $1.25; pal'!!.' Toe. 

OTHER TEMPERANCE BOOKS 
Standard knows the church plays a vital pa rt in 
teaching temperance, nod as part of its complete 
service offers many pamphlets, pledges, and books 
Cor all ages. Chief among them are: 
MY PALACE, by Louise M. OJ:levee. For teachers 
of Primary and Junior grade,. 40 pages; paper 25c. 
EDUCATE FOR TOTAL ABSTINENCE. by Ada 
Rose Demeresl. Complete Handbook for leade~~ 
and t eachers of Junior grade and up_ Endorsed 
by WCTU. 94 pages; cloth $1.00; paper 60c. 
TEMPERANCE DAYBOOK No. J, by flo~coe 
G ilmore Stolt . Sketches, drills, recitations, read
ings, etc. 48 pages, heavy paper binding, 35c. 

Order from your 
bookstore, or ad
dress our Desk· P~ -G 

our hopes are brighter. 
Written by one who loved him, 

J. W. Marley. 

Deal' Aunt Bebtie: Will you let a girl 
from Versailles, Ky., jQin yQm' 'happy band 
of bO'yS and girls? I was twelve May 1. 
I am five ·fe'8t, three inches tall, and weigh 

5 pounds. Have I a twin? If so, please 
write and send a snapshQt ~f YQurself. I 
live with gran'dmother and grandfather; 
.they have had me since I was twelve hQurs 
old. Mother died when I was only twelve 
hQurs old. I enjQY page ten very much. As 
this is 'my first letter I would like to see it 
in pl'int. I would like to hear fl'om bQYs 
and girls everywhere. 

Five 

Mary Jean Roberts, 
Rt. 1, V~rsailles, Ky. 

elpful Sermons. 
A tortj'·eight page pamphlet. The titles of the 

sermons are, " Keeping Sweet," "The Fruits of 
the Spirit," "The Sweetness of Love," "All 
Things Workin g 'l'ogetber For Good," and "A 
Clean Heart." 

Order your c py of "Keeping Sweet," by J. M. 
Hames today-Q 5c, 5 lor $1.00. 

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
L oul llIe, Kentuck,. . 

Renew your subscription to THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD today. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 

Lesson XU.-June 20 1943. 
Subject.-John Describe True hris-

tians.-l John 2:1-6; 13-18; 1 John 4:15-17. 
Topic.-Wh? is a Chri tian? 
Golden Text.-But if we wa1k in the light, 

a he i in the light. we ha e fellow hip one 
~ ith another, and the blood of Je us Chri t 
his Son clean eth us from all sin.-1 John 
1:7. 

Practical Truth.-True Chr!. ·tians love 
God and keep his commandments. 

Time.-The exact time of the writing of 
tIte Epistles of John is not known but it 
was late in his life, probably bet' een 80 
and 95 A. D. 

PIace.-Most likely they were written 
from Ephesus. 

Intr.oduetion.-There is little doubt as to 
the authorship of the three Epistles bear
ing the na.me vj. John. There is so much in 
them ,that is similar to the contents of the 
Gospel according to John that it is not diffi
eult to accredit them to the Sll>me authot·. 
The ,author alIso shows very clearly that he 
was an intimate associate of Jesus, and 
possessed fiT t-hand knowledge. 

The purpose in writing the Epistles was 
to overcome the evils of t~e doctrine that 
acceptance of faith jn Christ freed one from 
the obligati'Ons of the moral law. John 
wanted Christian men and women to have 
fellowship with Ithe Fathel', & salvation that 
WQS lull 'Of joy, and a salvation that freed 
from all sin, outside and in . With him it 
was not a pal-tial proposition. but a com
plete J,·edempti.on through the atoning merit 
of Jesus' blood. 

While John did not leave any room in the. 
human heal't for sin, he .o.i1. hold out to 
those who feU into sin a remedy for res
toration. "If any man sin, we have a.n ad
vocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the 
righteous." But he did not stop by merely 
offering to backsliders 'a way back. He held 
up Jesus as the propitiation for the sins of 
the whole w'Orld. 

The apostle's doctrine was <me of cer
tainty. He did not intend f<l'\' the followers 
of Jesus to gr,ope then- wa;{ through the 
wOl'Id in a state of darkness or d'Oubt. He 
assured people hey could have salvation, 
Qnd know they had it. His first, and per
baps the most important, proof was keep
ing the Savior's commandments. e was 
n'Ot very tolerant with those who professed 
high hut lived low. His language in regard 
to such was stl·ong. flHe that saith I know 
him, Qnd keepeth not his commandments, is 
a li8lr, and the tooth is not in him." 

His standard for Christian living is lofty. 
It cannot be put in better words than John 
uses: "He that saith he abideth in him, 
ought himself also to walk, even as he 
walked. That in itSelf is Chnstian Perfec
tion. 

His other proof of Christian experience, 
as given in this les'Son, is love. It is that 

~omething which is implanted in the human 
heart when Christ comes in to dwell as 
Lord and avior, and which is shed <l!broad 
in the hear t when the Holy Spirit comes In 

his fulne s. John says that if this element 
be lacking the soul still abides in death. He 
then adds, movtng on from the lack of lov~ 
to its opposite "W110S0eVCll' hate-th his 
Ibrother is a TIluTderel'," and uch, he ays, 
cannot inIle.rit eternal life. 

Love governs the altitude that aliI Chris
tians should hold toward thei,. fell'Owmen . 
It is not ju t that of wishing well, but con· 
necting action with the good wishe'3, as a 
demonstrat ion of the love prompting it. 

In con-clusion perfect love with its full re
wards is his ultimata for the saints in thi 
world, and at the day of judgunent. 

Comment on the Le son Text. 
1 John 2:1.-My little children.-A term 

.of affection used by the apostle in address
ing his children in the Lord, and probably 
all young Chri3tians . That ye sin not.-He 
was 'Wl'iting 00 help them avoid falling into 
sin; Jetting them know it wa possible to 
liv-e above it. If any man -in.-That is, if 
any should fall while being tempted. We 
have an advocate.-This is th.~ hope of those 
who sin, after having found the light. Je
sus Itever liveth to make intel'eession' for 
them. 

2. The propitiation.-The atoning sae1'i
fke for 'Oin. Not for ours onlY.--8alvaltion 
was not only for the apostles but for all 
mankind. 

3. If we 1 eep his commandment .-The 
"fh'st and great commandanent," and the 
second which followed it, covers it all, for 
"love is the fulfilling of the law." 

4. Is a liar.-This is a uknock-out" to 
those who would teach tha;t we do not and 
Icannot keep the moral Jaw ; in other words, 
against Gnostic antinomiani 'Sm. To lmow 
God is to keep the commandments of God. 

5. The love of God.-ClThe design I).f 
God's Jove in ending Jesus Christ into the 
world t'O die for the sin of rr.an is accom
plished in that man who receives the doc
trine, 'and applie for the salvation provided 
for him. Thi'S seem to be thp. meaning of 
the apCl'3tle.- Dr. Clarke. 

6. He that aith he abideth in him.
Wh'Oever makes an open profes ion of 
salvation, thus claiming to be a fol1ower of 
Jesus. 

1 John 3:13. If the world hate you.-The 
Christian is not 0 be al l'med when they 
are hated by th ·ld . ore cannot be ex
peeted from th e who do ot love God. 

14. Death u to Ii e.- The e ne the two 
distinct tates in which th ou! may abida. 
Kingdoms would pO'3sibly e r it better. 
Becau e we love the brc hren -This i th~ 
characteri t' 'Of th se who ha entered the 
state or kingd lace. The love of God 
is shed abroa t eir h al-ts. Abideth'n 
death.-Is still an alie to the kingdom of 

o 
OF ASBURY T H OLOGICAL 

Recent Books by John Paul. 
1. EYBngellsXD A A !Iollel'o Problem .. 25c 

For IDnlster and enterprisinG" lay-
m n. Similar in function to Fln· 
ney's Revival lectures, adapted to 
down-to·date needs. 

2. I hoo e To Run ................... 25c 
For yery one trom twelve to thIrty 
Pastors and evangelistB should 
make it a present, or sell it, to each 
new recrult. 

S. Alain Street In Jericho . ...• .•. , .... :SOc 
An Edu ator for Anybody. 

Some n glected ooservatioDs on the 
examples aDd teachings ot Jesus 
designed to couuteract all brands ot 
radicalism. 

4. The Soul DIgger; The On1y Com
plet Biogr phy of lUsh~ William 
Tuylor. . . . ......•... ... : ..• .... . ,2.00 
Vlrtual1y a bistory ot Evangel1sm 
and Missions in the nlne~Dtb 
centur:;, . B~auti!ul blue clotb with 
pure gold embossing. 

PJllNTECO TAL PUBLIIiHING CO. 
LouisyUle, entm.:IQ-. 

gooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOQ 
o REMEMBER 
8 ASBURY THEOLOGICAL 
8 SE~nNARY IN YOUR WILL 
~ General. 
o r glv-e and bequea.th to Asbury The
o ological Seminary, a corporation ex-
2 isting under the laws of the State of 
<) Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
O tucky, ........................ Dol-

I Jars, to be used for sueD purposes as 
the Tru;;tees of the Seminary may 
direct. 

gra<:e. He is still a sinner. 
15, Who oever hateth hi brother i a 

murderer.-He ha in him the nature out of 
which murder springs. Hath eternal life 
abiding in Mm.-This is the result of God 
abiding in the heart. Sinee God does not 
make his abode in a murderer's heart, the 
murderer cannot have eternal life. 

16. Rereh percei e we the love of God. 
-That ·which follows in this verse, as in 
John 3:16, proves to us that God loves U3. 

It is the evidence. We ought to lay down 
Our lives.~Since Christ h~ laid d'Own his 
life for us, it is nothing more than the 
Christian should do to help redeem the lost. 

17. And shutteth up his bo' e) of corn· 
pas ion.-Thi-- is a true test of one's salva
tion . The so.ul that loves God has a true 
spb'it of compassion. The soul that does 
not show compassion ddes not know God. 

18. In deed and in truth..-Love is not 
merely an expression from th~ lips. It h 
soonething that demonstrates itself in action 
or deeds. 

1 John 4:15. Who oever hall confe .
Those who have a pers-onal faitll in Jesus 
and act according to that faith, as abov~ 
Sltated. 

16. We have nown and beJie ed.-Thi 
seems to be a per.sonal testimony from 
John in rega l' to his certainty of Chri3t 
and his mission. The love God hath to u .
The manner in which God loves his chil-
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dren. He that dwelleth in love dwelleth in 
God.-This is John's way of expr es'3ing the 
communion God's children hav-e with him . 

17. Herein i our love made perfect.
This is the completion of God's wOl~k of 
grace in the human heart. All imperfec
tions are gonzo Boldnes in the day of 
judgment.-T hat which produces f ear i s a ll 
gone. COl1sequently, there is no <lread in 
facing the judg,ment. As he i , so are we in 
this world .-The state of the perfect heart 
is "likeness unto Go'd in Christ Jesus." 

Our Evangelists. 

After spending near
ly seven years in ,the 
pastorate J f elt the def
inite call to the fie ld of 
full-t ime evangelism. 
Because of the evident 
and recognized dearth 
of Bible truth I have 
felt impressed to spec
ializ.e in a tea{!hing 
ministry. My work has 
taken me into <lll'()re 

,than half th-e states, mainly east of the Mis
sissippi River, and into about a dozen dif
ferent denominations and several colleges. 
Because I enjoy the experience of heart ho
liness I enjoy preaching it. In the v·arious 
camp meetings and church revivals it is m y 
privilege to preach every year '3omewhat 
over foour hundred tlmes. The Holy Spirit 
has graciously ,blessed the W oo'd, and hun
dreds have been definitely saved and glo
riously sanctified. 

It is a privilege t o represent The P ente
costal Herald and Asbury College, my Alma 
Mater. May ,the Lord continue to bless 
them and multi.ply their fruitfulness. 

. H . Gilbert Williams, 
112 Homestead Ave. Collingswood, N. J. 

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
COMMENCEMENT. 

T'ayl'Or University closed her 96th year 
with Commencement exerdses on May 18. 
President Robert Lee Stewart gave the Bac
calaureate address. Bishop Ralph S. Cush
man, of the St. Paul area of the Methodist 
Chu.rch, gave the ComnnelllCement address. 
It was a ,grea~ commencement. 

Advaneed plans were made for the school. 
The plafs call f'Or the hundredth anniver
sary prog:ram including a n1ew library build
ing, new scielllCe hall chapel, and added en
dOW'lll-ent. The B'Oard of Directol's and 
Alumni Assoeiation are enthusiastically 
backing these anniversa:ry movements. 

Taylo.r University ,has ad a splendid 
'Year. A grea: revival was held in the fall 
with Rev. Ira M. Hargett, pastor of the 
Fourth Avenue M-ethodist Church 'Of Louis
ville. The Annual Youth Conference was l 

time of great spiritual victory. Dr . J. 
En'Os Winds'Or of the Columbia Methodist 

WITH ZIPPER 
FASTENER 

T HIS handy-size, li"ht-wel"ht, Con
. coroance Bible is only llA thick, yet 
lt contains many useful aids to study. 
Students and teachers a1ik~ will app-re
eiate its quaLity, appearance, complete
nes , and c'Onvenient slide fastener whioh 
closes the covers readily, retains notes, 
and makes its own can-ying case. Amon,z 
bhe manty 'Useful featul'es 'Of this Bible 
are the folllowing: 

Page size 4% x 6% 

Weight 'Only 29 'Ounces 

Printed on strong Bible Paper 

Genuine Leather Binding 

Self-pron'Ouncing Text 

Readable black-face type 

Hand-burnished g'Old page edges 

60,000 center c'Olumn reference 

Complete up-to-date C'Oncordance 

13 c'Olor maps 

S:~~~~~~bl?!~~eR 'S.OO 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. ~~~~~L~:'I~~N~1R~g 

Chwch in Cincinnati was the leading 
3peaker. 

Taylor ,c'Ovets the prayers of her conse
crated friends and God's ,blessing upon an 
"Effective Chl'i tian College." 

SWEET SONGS OF SALVATION 

Is the title of a new book just jssued by 
Bennal'd Music Co., Albion, Mich. There 
are 271 s ongs ~ll .the book, all choice selec
tions, among them, "Jesus took the Bul'
den," "Will ,t he cll:cle be unbroken," "A 
crown tomorrow," and 'Othets equally as 
good. Brabher George Bennar~ has immor
taliz.ed rumself .py ,being the author of "The 
Old Rugged Cross," voted by 6,000 majority, 
as being the most popular gospel song in 
Ameriea over a nation-wide Hymn .and Gos
pel Song contest . Price 25 cents. Spedal 
price in quantities. Anyone interested may 
write to this Office. 

Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 

Rev. Ralph J. ilit'On, evangelist of the 
Oregon Co erence of 'ee Methodist 
Churches, held a eries 'Of re-Easter ser
vices in th Bellevue Friendly Community 
Church of Belle e, Washinb on. His ser
vices were weH r eived and appreciated. 
Brother iilton is a clear ex onent of the 
full gospel an ver pr ctical in llis evan
gelistic methods. I wish to take this op
portunity of recomm-ending him to all who 
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may need assistance in interdenominational 
or denominational evangelism.-WiJIiam J. 
Murphy, Pastor. 

Write a Card Today 
Saying. "Send me your descriptive price list of 
your 74 dUferent styles of Bil.lea and Testa
ments." Also your descrlptlon ot New Everyday 
Greeting Oards. 

Address H erald Omce. Bo% 774, Loulntue, :K)-. 

"God Runs My Business" 
The Story of R. G. LeToul'lleau 

BY ALBERT W. LORIMER. 
The story ot a man whose faith llterally moves 

monntains. who made God the Maoager ot hll 
business and amazed a doubtlng world by his 
t'UCceS9 ID business and 1Dvangellatlc w~rk. 

rrlce '1.00. 
PEN'J'ECOSTAL I'UBL8Ul1NG COMPANY 

Lon18vlUe, Kentnck:r. 

Eflrn $1.00 Easilv. , . 
At the same time do good. Send tiS Two Dol

lars f or 12 copies "My Trayels In The Hoi,. 
Land," by Bud :Robinson, and sel\ tor 25c each. 
It they tall to sell return to us In three weeka 
and get your money back. Pentecostal PubUsh
Ing Co., Louisville, Ky. 

Lovers Always. 
Gift book tor B rides and Grooms by tha.t great 

preacher, F. B. Meyer. Ohapters on Wedding 
Da.y, Honeymoon, What to Expect From Hus
band. also trom ,vite. etc. 116 pages, beautltully 
bound and boxed. :Price $1.00. 

PENTECOST PUBLISHING CO~1I'ANY 
Lo lavUle, Kentucky. 

Renew your subscription to The Herald 
today. 
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES 

BEATY, B. K. 
(Taylorsville. llllnols) 

Zigler, Ill., June 14·28. 

BLACK, IlARRY 
(5701 Monterey Rd., LOB Angeles, Calif.) 

uulon, Ohio, June LO 20. 
Rob1080~, 111., June 24·July 4. 
Bedford, Ind., July -1. 
Oharleston, W. Va., July 2 ·Augu . t l. 

BRASHEB. J. L. 
«Attalla, AlabllIna) 

Goodwater, Ala., May 30·June 13. 

BRASHEAR. J. E. 
(Tunnel BUI, Ga.) 

Dalton, Ga., June 2O-July 4. 
Pelb..aan, Tenn .• July 4-17. 
~onel Rill, a., July 17-!'-ug. 1. 

BRECHEISEN. HR. Bnd MRS. LOHE.N 
(Song EvangeUst, 38 Frederick St., BlDgll.amton, 

New York) 
Cressona. Pa., June 10-20. 
Pontine, Mich., June 27-Jul:r 11. 

BRYANT, EARL BENTON 
(Song Eva ngelist. arterviJIe, 111.) 

Sandoval, 111., May aI-June 13. 
DanvUle, m., June 15-20. 
Beecher City, Dl., June 21·July 4. 
Posey. TIl., July 5-18. 
Bloomington, Ill., July 20-26. 

BURK, REV. QDd MRS: R. E. 
(Evangelist and Singers, Pianist, 601 

lawn Ave., FUnt, Michigan) 
Marlette, Iicb., June 7-11. 

m. Grace-

Brushton, N. Y., June 2O·Ju17 H. 

BlJRNEM REV. Qnd &IRS. EDDIE 
, (GallipOliS, Ohio) 

Ashville, Ohio, June 7-13. 
Grove City, Ohio, June 14-27. 
Open date-June 30·July 11. 

CALLIS, O. B. K ) 
(605 Lexlngton Ave .. Wilmore, y. 

Talledega, A.la., June 7 -20. 
Lincoln, Neb., June 24-Jo17 3. 
Mt . Lake Park. Md., July 4-12. 
Greenfield, '.renn., July 20-Augusl 1. 
SiouX City , Iowa, August 5-15. 

CARNES, B. G. 
(Wllmore, Ky.) 

Jonesville, Ky., June 7-20. 

OABTER. JORDAN W. 
(WUmore, Kentucky} 

Forest City, N. C., June 6·20. 
Greensboro, N. C .• June 2O-July 4. 
Shelby, N. C., July 6-1B. 

CHASTAIN, E. C. and WIFE. 
(EvangeUst, Musicians, Singers. Clay City, 

Ooal Fork, W. Va., May 28-June 13. 
Manville, nt, June 25-July 15. 
Orumpler, W. Va., July 11-25. 

CJHUR.CB, JOlIN B-
(Rt. 1, Winston-Salem, N. C.) 

Coshooton, Ohio, JUDelO-2O. 
Sprin~rton, Ill., July l-ll. 

lJld.) 

COBB, DEE W. 
(preacher,- Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker, 

BOl[ 36, Wllm01'e, Kentucky) 
Romeo, Micb., July 29-Aug. B. 
Detroit, Mich., August 0-22. 

COUCHENOUR. B. M. 
(Boynton, Pa.) 

F1armland, Ind .. June 6-20. 
High Point, N. C., June 24-July f . 
Bentleyville, Pa., July B-IB. 

CROU E, JOSEPH, AND WIFE. 
(Wilmore, Kentucky) 

Atlanta, Ga .. June 7-20. 
Lincoln, Neb., Juue 25-Ju17 4. 
Lothian, Md., July 11·25. 

DENTON, JeE 
(1100 Lexington Ave., Akron, Ohio) 

Zane8vUI~, 0., June 27-July 11. 
Open date-July 14-25. 
Bedford, Ky., July 30-August B. 

DUNAWAY, C. M. 
(120 Terrace Dr., 'N. E., 

Elasley. S. C., June 13·27. 
Repton, Ala .. July ]-11. 
Open-July 18-August 1. 

FERGUSON, DWIGHT B. 

Atlaota. Ga.) 

(Cardlngtoll, Ohio) 
Arlington, Tex.. June 25·Ju17 4; 
Shreveport. La., July 6-1B. 
PortSIIDouth, n. I. , Jl1ly 30· August B. 

GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIC I'AB.TI' 
(WinOlla Lake, Indillnll) 

. lifton, K a n. , Ju 11 1-13. 
aknale, Neb., Jlllle 15-27. 

Mt. bake PUI'I{. bI ,I. , J uly 2 11. 

GID eN, JAME 
(Irish EvaJlgeliat, 35 Shaw.nee 

Ft. Thom9.l!, Ky.) 
LoriS. S. C., June 8·20. 

Ave., 

Uhricbsville ,Obio, In 08 27-J'uly n. 
amp Ullio)l, Ohio, Ju ly 29-Angust 

GROCE, J. W. 
(Box 1383, Blgh PoInt, N. C.) 

Tohaccovillc, N. C., Mny 31-Jun~ 13. 
AsbelJ oro. N. C., Jun1l 20·July 2 

lIA.HES. J. H. 
(Greer, S. C.) 

pen- June 7-27. 
Wat~rloo, Iowa, July 1-11. 
Kno vIII , Tenn., June 7-20. 
'l'erre llnutoe, Ind., July 12·25. 

arOR8, LAWRENCE lJ. 
(Pelham, Tenn.) 

Tunn~l lIill, Gu.,1 June 6·10. 
Jackson, Ten n., June 20-July 3. 
Pelham, 'l'enn., Juh' 5-17. 
Gallatin, T nu ., JlIly ·-30. 

BOWARD, F1.ELDING T. 
(821 Commonwealth Ave., Erluuger, Ky.) 

Open date-May a1·June 13. 

J8HN ON, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Kentuck-::n 

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE. 
(E'vangelists, Singers With Electric llawalian 

Guitar, Logan Ka.nsae ( 
Lawrence, Kan., June 6-20. 
HolJis, Kan., July 11-25. 

KENNEDY, ROBERT J. 
(Preacher and Singer, P.O. Box 17l, Dallas, Tel[.) 

Open dates. 
Valley lllills, Tex., June 13-23. 

LINDER, FORREST E. 
(A.merieus Ga.) 

White Oak, Gn., July 3·10. 
Roberta, Gu., August 16-22. 

LINCIC01)[E, F. 
(Gary. Ind iana) 

JJibbit, Min'!:; June 1316. 
Jamestown, .N. D., June 17-27. 
Springerton, Ill., Jul y 1-11. 

McAFEE, B. H. nnd WIFE. 
(Box 543. Lak~land, Florldo) 

Many, La., .Tune 0-20. 

McCRORY, WILlmRT T. 
(2200 So. 10lh St., Terre Haute. Ind.) 

Palestlne, Ill., May 2O -June 20. 

111 GBlE, ANNA E. 
(Ft. VaIJey, Gn) 

Montgomery, Ala.. :1ay 3D -Ju ne 13. 
' Oklahoma City, Okla., June 20-25. 
Ferndale. Wash .. July 8-18. 
Entiat, Wash., July 19-25. 

MILBY, E. OLAY 
(Song EvongeHat, Bentonville, Ark.) 

Oyntb1ana. Ky., June 6-20. 
Dela.nco. N. J., J'un~ 25-Ju17 4. 
Ben tle;7ville, Pa., July 8-18. 
IDaton Rapids, Mich., July 23·Augusl 1. 

OVERLEY. E. R. 
(848 AngUlin8 A.ve., LexIngton, 

CynUuana, Ky., June 3-20. 
Centerville, Ky., Jun~ 21-.Tuly 4. 

Ky.l 

Bonifay. Fla., .Tuty 8-18. 
Attalla, Ala., July 19-25. 
1\[0 IJ ers, N . Y. , .Tuly aI-August 15. 

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
(R. R. Tarpon Springs, FIn.) 

Mt. Olivet. Ky., June 20-July 11 
Albany, Ga., July 12-25. 
New Albany, Ind., July 29-August 8. 

PHILPOT. J. . 

Ky.) 

Ky. 

(411 Jeffe SOR S ., Fredonia, Kan.) 
Scott City, Kau., May lB· nBe 13. 
Paoli, Ind., June 14-27. 
Clarksburg, Ind., July 13·25. 
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RICHARDSON, M. H. 
(BOO l. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 

or ln tll, Ky., June 1·15 . 
J1IghW8Y, Ky., Jul:; 5-18. 
Woo(]lawlI, l{y., July lO·Au-gust 1. 

IUDO '1', G. W. 
(l52 E. Pine St., .Audubon, N. J.) 

lIoople, N. D., .Tune 6-20. 

SP • N ER, REV. AN !'tIltS. B. H. 
(Evangelist and SIng rs, 1718 ntpley St., Dallas, 

Texas). 
Greenvllle. Tex., June 9-20. 
Waco, Texas, J une 21-27. 

8TEENB RG, ROBERT L. 
( ong Evangelist and Youth Work~r, Wilmore, 

Kentucky) 
Dallas, Texas: JUll e 6-July 4. 

TALBERT. GEORGE 
(lOOl) Hh Ave., E., Mltcbell, S. D.) 

Riverton, Wyo., June 8-13. 
Billing, )Iont., June 15-20. 
T.Jander, WYo., Jun~ 2O-July 4-. 

TE ny, '1'. L .• 
(Roachdale, Indiana) 

Open elate-Julle 6-July 11. 
Chanute, Kan., June 22-July 11 

THOMA , REV. nnd URS. ERNEST 
(Artist, Evangelist, Singers and Musicians, 

Utica. Michigan) 
Muir. Pa ., June 8-20. 

WATEIt , J S. 
(Song Evangelist, Tucker. Ga.) 

Bonifay, Fla., July 8·18. 

WILLIA.1dS. B. GlLBER'I' 
(112 Homestead A~., Collingswood, N. J.) 

Alb.a.ny, Ga., June 8-20. 

WIL ON,. n. E. 
(General Evangeli t. 38 Frederick St., Bingham· 

. ton. New York) 
Cressona. Pa., June 10-20. 

In, Mich., June 24·July 4. 

WISEMAN, PETER. 
(Wilmore, Kenu t ucky) 

OSlkaloosa. 10".-a. June 3-13. 
c>hoes. N. Y., July 11·26. 

Finel lay, Ohio, August 1-18. 

Camp Meeting Calendar. 
ALIFORNJA. 

EI . lo nte, CnJif. July 2-11. Workers: Rev. 
(Mis) D. Will a Calfra~' , Licut Col. Harold 
!adsen, Rev. Lena Taylor, Roy Chamberlain, 

Mrs. R. L. 'all. Write Rev. E. O. Rice, 8-14 
N'. Houart Blvd., Los Angeles, am. 

FLORIDA.. 
Bonifa:;, Fla., July 8-1. Workers: Dr. E. R. 

Overly, R I."·. J. P. 'I'm blood. James Waters, 
Rev. Ed. Garrett and Mrs. n. '.r. Grayson. Write 
A. H. Vanlandingham, Ph eni x City, Ala. 

ILLINOI . 
l\Iam' iIIe, III., June 25-July 5. Workers: Dr. 

E. C. Itastain and wile, H. W. Iorrow, and oth· 
ers. Write Wlider Hoobl ,lUanville, Ill. 

INDIAl A. 
N,nslJvill Ind., July 1-11. W orkers: Rev. W. 

B. Dllnkum, and Rev. J. E. Billman .a.nd wife. 
Mr. K~nneth Asllby !lnd wife. WrHe Mr. Ward 
Walker. Na.shville, Ind. 

IOWA. 
Des :Moln , I owa, .Tuly 9-18, inclusive. Work· 

ers: Rev. . 'IV. MOl1tzingo, Rev. Ira J. Hoover. 
Wrile R~v. H. W . Landis, 119! W. 14th St., Des 
1I:10ines, Iowa. 

University Parle, Iowa, Jllne 3-13. Workers: 
Rev. Peter Wiseman. R~v. Jamea A. DeWeerd, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ira L. Wood, Eva Clausen. Write 
Mrs. Hattie Riddle, Sec., Lacona, Iowa. 

KANSAS. 
Newton, Kan., May 20·30. Workers: Rev. F. 
incicorne, Rev. A.nnle LaurIe GrieDer, Mrs. R. E. 

Ritter, Eileen ROfre. 
KllJ ~TUCKY. 

Corbin, Ky., J uly 8-18. Workers: Rev. Reber 
E. Burge, Prof. J. Byron Crouse, Mrs. Valerine 
Oox, Irs. Warn!!r P. Davis. and Rev. Warner P. 
Davis. Write'S. M. Scalf, ec., Corbin, . Ky. 

MARYLAND. 
l\It. Lake Park, Md., July 2·11. Workers: 

The Gaddis-llfoser Party Rev. F.r1)ward Sweeten. 
Write Hev. I. E. Steyer, '606 Camden Ave., Park· 
er bUrg, W. Va. 

MINNl!:SeTA. 
Minneapolis, Minn., June 28-.Tuly ll. Workers: 

Dr. G. G. Vallentyne, Dr. PauJ S. Rees, Dr. R. P. 
Shuler, Prof. and Mrs. Kenneth W~lIs, Dr. Hnrry 
Denman, !'.:lr. Rex Moon, Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
Fish and Dr. J oseph Owen. Write Red Rock 
Park Association, MOO Bark Ave., MinneapoliS, 
Minn. 

Pipestone, Min n., June 25-July 4. Workers: 
Rev. C. W. Butler, R~v. and Mrs. W. H. Judk.i ns. 
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Rev. John J. Noe. Write John WilsolI, Pres. , 
Colman, S. Dak. 

IISSOU·RI. 
'rrOY, Mo., Ma'J 21-30. Workers : Rev. Bona 

Fleming a.nd Levi Burkhart. Wrire A.rthul' 
Wehrman, Sec., Hawk Point, Mo. 

NEBRASKA. 
LioCGln, Neb., June 25·July 4. Workers: 

Rev. Samuel E. Bolovina. Rev. O. H . Callis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crouse. Write The Ne
braska Holiness Association, 300 No. 56th St., 
Llncoin, Neb. 

.NEW JERSEY. 
Glnssboro, J, J .. May 28-31. Wor-kers: Rev. 

R. E. Uhrig, Rev. Oliver olden. Write F. E . 
Perkins, Sec., Delanco, N. J. 

Groveville, :-l' . J ., July 15-25. Workers: Rev. 
Roy S. NichOISun, Rev. O. G. Wilson, Robt. S. 
. cm.Ie), . Rev. . B. rul on. Write Rev. Raymond 
S. Taylor, Itt. 1, Pennsgrove, N. J . 

Dela ne • ~. J ., Fletcher Grove Camp, June 25, 
July 5. W Ol'i, r : Dr. Harry Denman, Dr. Lloyd 
Nixon , Prof. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby. Miss Eunice 
Fithian , Mrs. Hllth P. Shipps. Write Rev. How
Ilrd F. Shipps, Abrecon, N. J. 

NEW YORK. 
Cl>hoes. N. Y., July 11-25. Workers: Rev. 

Peter Wisema.n, Rev. Don A. MOrTis, Earl M. 
Smith and wUe. Wr ite Mrs. E Boal, Sec., 1667 
Becker St .• Schenectady. N. Y . 

Brooktonda,le, N. Y., July 15-2S. 'Workers: Dr. 
J . B. Chapmao, Rev. Vernon G. Shlrley, Prot. 
Frank Smith, Rev. A W . Gould and Mrs. Dolph 
Fry. Mrs. Louise Hawk, children~s worker. 
Write Rev. L. J. Trout, Sec., 491 103rd St., 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

Richland, N·. Y.. July 20-August 8. Workers: 
Rev. R. R. Blews, Rev. Eussell GunsauluB, Rev. 
Arthu:r Gould, Miss Martha Archer and l1ss 
Sybil WUhurn. Write Mrs. Luella Hunt John· 
son, Sec., Richland, N. Y. 

BruSihton, N. Y., June 2O-July 4. Workers: 
Rev. C. B. Grassle, Rev. and Mrs . R. m. Burke, 
Miss Ruth Ooo.per. Write Guy Orton, Sec., Brush· 
to~N. Y. 

wilmington, T. Y., June 2O-July 5. Workers: 
A. B. Carey, Thomas Younce and wife, Mr.s. Jolm 
Weightman. Write Mrs. Frank Warren, Wil
mington, N. Y. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Belsano, Pa., July 1-11. Workers: Rev. C. L. 

Wireman, Rev. Fielcling T. Roward, Walter C. 
Schultz, Miss Audrey Barr. Write S. Ward 
AdlllJl.S, Sec., Belsano, Pa. 

Sayre, Pa., June ~·13. Workers: Dr. C. W. 
ButlerI....R1'lv. J. A. Byrd. For further inf<ll'mati'On 
write J:teV. 'l'homas Hermiz, Pres., 511 Church St., 
Ath\mS. Pa. 

Beilltleyville, Pa., July 8-18. Workers.: Dr. 
William :K:i.J.by, Dr. E. W. P etticord, Dr. G. B. 
Williamson, Prof. and Mrs. E. Cia] Milby, Prof. 
Samuel Walter, Rev. Martha ' Aroher, Miss Jean
nette Moore, Rev. J. JDdgllr Walter. Write 1\11'. 
J. W. Miller, 305 Marguerite Ave., Wilmerding, 
Pennsylvania.. 

Reading, Pa., July 16-20. Workers.: Rev. fl· 
N. Dickerson. Rev. P aul Uhrig ,and wife. Wnte 
Mr. Geo. Gamber, Ephrata, Pa. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Wilmot, S. D., Jun e 2·13. Workers: Rev. An

drew Johns(}n Mildr1!d Davidson, 11£1',s. Geo. A. 
Rhoads. Write Gel>. A. Rhoads, Wilmot, S. D. 

TEXAlS. 
Waco, Texas, June 21-28.- Workeu: Rev. Hol-

18ll.d London, Dr. J. Glen.n G<>uld. 01-. Selden 
Dee Kelley, Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Spencer and 
Rev. W. L. French. Write Mark R. Moore, Sec., 
1001 So. 9t.h St., Waco, Texas. 

W M)HING'l10N. 
Ferndale, Wash., July 8-18. ""Yorkers: Rev. 

Orville H. Kleven, Rev. J. G. Bringdale, Rev. A.n
nO. E. MeGhie. Wrote Rev. A. O. Quail, Sec., 
Vashon, Wash . 

OrchJards, Wrush . July 16-25. Workers: Rev. 
J. V. Reid, U. ill. Harding, Wllli8JD ~1urphy . 
Write Ml".l!1. J . Howard POTter, Sec .. P. O. Box 33. 
Ol'cha.rds, Wash. 

I KNEW YOU WOULD 

Ma;ke it possible for us to have rugs for 
our Seminary parlor, and so yO'U have. I 
am glad to' tell yO'U -they are down, and are 
beautiful. I cannO't tell yO'U how pleased I 
was last week when I stepped intO' the Sem
inary and -saw what a transformation had 
taken place; wall-s painted, rugs down, win
dows washed, and most homelilre appear
ance. The bO'ys say they like to sit in there 
and study for it seems so much like home. I 
knO'W every one who had a share in this 
imprO'vement wm be ,glad t o .know that we 
are actually enjoyin,g their gift, and we in-

vite everyone 'Of you to com~ to see u. 
and enjoy them with us. I am deeply 
grateful for your fine spirit in making these 
rugs possible, and, as alway!!, "thank God 
UPO'n every remembrance of you." 

In behalf O'f the Seminary Family, I am, 
Sincerely and gratefully, 

Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 

A MOTHER IN ISRAEL. 

There lives in Pasadena, Calif., a very 're
lJllaJrkable Ohristian woman who is a real 
"M'Othel' in lSi·ae1." The fO'urth of June she 
<!elebrruted her 89th birthday. She was horn 
in Knoxville, Tenn. Her name is Mother 
(Mar.garet) Secrest. She is a life-long pa
tron of Holin>ess camp meetings and a 
s·ttong believer in diViine hea-ling. In a re
cent letter of greeting to the writer she 
said: "I am blest in l'eadin.g the new Bible 
ryou sent .me. The Lord blest us in our 
Friday evening praysr meeting yesterday
read 9Dith and 9I1si Psalms. Mrs. Betty 
Lewis was healed Tuesday night. To God 
be all the glory! My son Fn1.nk whO' was 
bOTII! in Tyler, Tex., 1890, ga<re his heart to 
the Lord when he was fiw yeMs old at 
Scottsville, Tex., in that .great camp meet
ing. We attended the Hallsville, Texas~ 
Noonday Crump Meeting in 1912, prayed and 
anointed you a.nd the Lord healed you---;you 
remember it, don't you? 

"Son is going to church wlth me to'mor
row-Mather's Day-at Bre3ee Avenue 
Church then bring me home and we have ';1 

quiet dinner together in my loom. I 'hope 
this will ,get in The Herald by June the 
4th as the District Assembly conven>es here 
at Bresee Avenue, June 1-5, 1943." 

Then, like an old-time Christian mothel', 
she speaks of her grandchlldren--,F. B. 
Junior Secres.t, San Diego, Mrs. Jane Rum
que:;t, Los Angeles, Mrs. Gloria Teresa 
J'Ohnson, Pasadena. She adds: "I am living 
in Canaan now. He that is beg-otten O'f God 
Ikeepeth himself and that wicked one touch
eth him not. 1 John 6:18. Write .about 
\your stay with us in Pasadena and the 
W. C. T. U. meeting. God bless you. I am 
looking for Jesus right away." 

I am glad to bear personal testimony 
and humbly render thanks to Almighty God 
that it was through the prayers of Sister 
S>ecl'est with other saints that I was divine
ly healed at the old Noonday camp meeting 
in 1912. 

Andrew JohnsO'n. 

BOOK EVIEWS 
"We thin-en," Frank Vanderboerg. Eerdman. 

Price $1.00. 
Harry Jones, .a, YoOuu,g man W 0 father com

pelled him to 'pa.ddle his own anoe" for a 
year, takes up Ilte in a stra~, small town, 
starting from scratch, to what he wUI make 
of himself. TrOll h his busine 8 asSociatlODS 
with elderly Oliver Boyd, a man. of the David 
Hamm type, he s.trai htens out some of the 
kinks in his life and, friendship, and lIome
thing more, ,vith Laura Hofldley, a Christian office 
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secretal"'Y, he mlLkes his way to 11 cl-eartog reo 
ligious experience. Humor, pathos, suspense aod 
r (}mnnce b1.ghlight the story. A.n. appealing book 
for both youth and aduJts. 

"Year To Llve,' Dorothy Bryant. Zondervam. 
Price $1.00. 

Under this senteoce Bett-j' Love bas to decide 
what sbe wiil d,o with just twelve short months 
at life. At the heginning of her year, she has 
beauty, charm, a devoted Ohristian heart and a 
stl'Ollg desire to influence other people. 

During the year she acqulres a good position. 
the respect and love of a rlsing young doctor, 
and unlooked-for success in interesting and di
recting others in the welfare of their souls. 

The pattern wo,ven by these thread and the 
picture they ultimately make Is fascinating 
throughout the story. 

The Millennium A Necessity, by B. F. A.tkinson. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. Cloth 75c ; paper, Wc. 
In this da.y of war, blQ.odshed, death 8ll.d 

wreckoed homes, it is blessed to get hold of <some
thlng with a messa.ge about the future. Having 
just read, "The Millennium A 'ecessity," by th.at 
matured saint, Rev. B. F. Atkinson. I consider it 
the best and clearest of anytMng I have ever 
read on thls subject.-EvlUI'gelist J. M. Ramel!. 

. . "Why Britain and America Can NeTer Be De~ 
featcd." W. Nol'IllJ8.Jl Green,way. Zl>ndervaD. 41 
pages. Price 35 cents. 

Here J.& a mo.st remarkable and readahle 
pamphlet. ~he author uses Isaiah eo :8, 9

t 
as h1!l 

Scriptural basis. He fiJ.'omly believes that ooecause 
(1) Brita.in and America bftve received and pub
lished the Word of God in more than 1000 lan
guages and dialects, and (2) Britain and Ameri
ca have been definlreJy mis-slonary, and (3) Bri
tain and .A,mericru have afforded a s8nctWlry for 
the J ews,-when otber and strong nat ions have 
~rsecqted, .&Iaugbtered oIl.lld ejected them, that 
tliese f-a.cts indioote we are au Gild's side, and 
more nearly Chrnstlan thaD the naUons of the 
Axis. He shows how J8Ipam had ll. ohan,ge at 
the Gospel and reject.ed! it and Germany was re
sponsible 1)ar bbe modernism of the 19th centur'j' 
and Is todlhY cleflnJt ly Il.Dti-ChrlstiaD. The au
tho'!' gives mnny inter sting experiences (fa.ctual) 
of Wodd War I days, showIng how Providence 
favored Britain 'aDd America. It is ,an excellent 
volume and wUl be read witl.l great interest.
C. W. G. 

Tongue of Fire. 
BY WILLIAM AB]:'BUR. 

The author nlms t<> arouse the church t<> action 
by a revival of Christlanity a~cording to the 
Pentecost type. ()loth, $1.00. 

PEN]:,ECOS]:'AL :PUBLISHING COMPANY 
LoulsTlUe, Kentucky. 

The Power That Prevails. 
By REV. J. C. McPHEETERS, D. D. 

BOB SHULER says: 
"There is certa.iut/ enough of Christ in it and 

his power and his victorions ille to make every 
Christian an optlmiat." 
REV . . JOSEPH H. smorD S'a.ys: 

"The chapters are 80 ahort am.d the language so 
lucid tltllit 11 scholar can be satlil fled , aDd a stu
dent may see that the power (}! the Holy Ghost 
may prevall against all the forces and the tollies 
of the world and the devU." 

Price U.OO. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISJUNG COMPANY 

Louisville, Kentucky. 

Paramount Children's D'ay 
Book No. 10. 

Readings: Motion and Musical Recitations and 
ExerciseS, Acrostics1 DrillB, Playlets, Pal'e&nts 
and SongB. Sixty-rour pages of program helps 
tor all ages. Prh:e 26c postpaid. 

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY 
L o snne, KentucQ. 

Bible Study Books 
Adam Clarke's Commentaries. 6 vols. . ... $IG.OO 
Matthew Henry's Commentarles. 0 vola. .. 18.00 
Jamleaon, Fausset t and Brown Commen-

taries. 1 'V'01. . ....................•....... 4.95 
International Bible Commentary. 1 vol. . . 2.150 
Crudeo'a Complete Concordnnce ........... . 2.1)0 
Pelouoot'fj BLbie Dictionary ... . ....... . . . 2.60 
Life and Works .)t Josephus ... . .......... 2.GO 
Strong's Analytlcal Concl>rdance .. .. . ... . 7.150 
Young'~ Analytical Concordance . . . . """ 7.150 
Davis' Bible Dictionary . . ' . .. ... . .. . . S.Ot> 
Scofleld Bible and Bible Com-se Set . ... 2.50 

o 

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISBJN(~ CO~H'UlY 
LoulsvlUe. Kentucky. 
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STOCK~REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS 
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we want to turn as much as possible of our stock into .cash 
before taking inventory. By offering these books in groups, we are enabled to make the prices ex; 
tremely low. All books are cloth bound unless otherwise stated. Get your order in at once as our 
stock of most of these titles is strictly limited. 

Evangelism Group 
The Answer by Fire. Enos Kincheloe 

Cox:, • .. • ••....••...• ... .. . : .......••.... $1.00 
Great Revivals and a Great Republic. 

Warren A. Candler ...... , ................ ~ 

$2.50 

$1.00 Group ot above 2 books 
paId ........................... . 

Bible Student's Group 
Eixpo.5itor's Bible Commentary on Luke. 

Henry Burton. 413 jl8.ges (paper bound) .. $0.50 
Lifting the Latch To God' s Book Rouse. 

Charles D. WeD del ........................ 1.00 
The Book ot BeginningS. Alexander Mar· 

lowe .. , ....... . .............. , .......... 1.00 
A Coucordance and Word Book To The _ 

Scriptures. .. . ........ .. ................ ~ 

$2.85 

Gro~~s~;a1~o~e. 4 
• b~~~~: ............. . . , $1.00 

Faith and Assurance Group 1 
Ask and It Shall Be Given You. 

Ida G. Pierson .. . ............•.......••... $1.00 
li'a.ith TonIc. L. L. Pickett ................. ~ 

$2.00 

$1.00 Group ot above 2 books 
postpaid ....................... . 

Faith and Assurance Group 2 
The Promise Is To You. ;T. Edwlu Orr ..... $0.75 
Prove Me Now. J. Edwin Orr .............. .75 
Times ot Refre&hiDg. J. Edwin Orr........ .75 

$2.25 

Gro:s~!ai~bo.ve. 3. b.~~~~ ................ $1.00 
Home Reading Group 1 
Against HeadwInds. John T. F aris •...... . $1.00 
Our YOUIDg P~ple. R. H. Rivera ..... .... . 1.00 
Going Rlgtht. Sudbury ..................... 1.00 
SteppiILg HeaveIL'Ward. E. Prentiss ........ .35 

$3.35 

Gro~~S~:Jdbo.ve. 4. b.~~~ ................ $1. 00 

Home Reading Group 2 
Hungers ot the Heart. Henry B. Hardy .... $1.00 

F1f~'D'i~ ~i.th. t~.e ~~~~: .. ~~~:~~ ...... 1.50 
Heart Talks. L. P. Law ................... 1.00 

$8.50 

Gro~~S~;:dbo.ve. 3. ~~~~~: ............... $1.00 

Home Reading Group 3 
The Creed ot An Idealist. Edward McCready $1.00 
Do You Believe In Yourself. Alexander 

M. Bats~n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
The Kingdom ot S~lfbood. J. A. Morrison 1.00 

$8.00 

Gro~~s~:ai~b~ve. ~ ~~~~s ........ ........ $1.00 
Home Reading Group 4 
The J~y ot Discipline. Victor B. Chicoine .. $0.75 
OUr L~rd and Muter. Jesse B. young..... .60 
Suitable Child. Norman Duncan ........... .75 
The Garden B-j the River. Tlplady ........ .60 
J. Cole. Gell1brand.. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .60 

$3.20 

Gro~~:J~~V~ ~ ~o~~~ ......... ..... r •• $1.00 

Holiness Group 1 
The Book and Its Theme. L. L. Pickett .... $1.50 
The Nativity of the Holy Spirit. Arthur T. 

'Rear ................................. 1.50 

Group ot above 2 books 
postpaid ..... .................. . 

$3.00 

$1.00 

Holiness Group 2 
Elltire Sanctification F rom 173~]!)oO 

S. L. C. Coward. 371 pages (pap-er bound)$0.50 
The Garden of Love. C. H. Jack Lion ...... 1.00 
Wrested Scriptures Made Plain. W. E. 

Shepard .•.. .... ....... ............... . 1.00 

$2.50 
Group ot above 3 hook.s $1.00 

postpaid ........ •......... .. .... 

Holiness Group 3 
Pen tecostal Pulpit. . . . .................... $1.00 
Tbe Two Lawye rs. H. C. Morrison. 

(paper bound) . . . . .... . ........ . .... .50 
Plain Paths In Tbe Land ot Promise. 

A.. F. Barnard _.......... ........•........ .50 

$2.00 
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Story Talk Group 
Chimes and the Children. Walter R. Bowie .. $1.25 
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Group ot above 2 books $1.00 
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$2.25 
Group ot above 3 books $1.00 
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Preacher's Group 1 
Putting 011 Immortn.lity. Clarence E. 

Mccartney . .. . . .. . ........ ; .......... $1.50 
The Glory ot the Ministr.,-. Prof. A. T. 

Robertson. . . . • . ... ...... ...... ........ 1.50 

$3.00 

$1.00 Group of above 2 books 
postpaid ............. . ........ . 

Preacher's Group 2 
A Funeral Manual. George Swann ......... $1.50 
Footsteps In A ParIsh. John Timothy 

Stone. . .. . ............................ 1.00 
Historic ChristianIty and the New Theo]· 

oly. Harold Paul Sloan (paper) .......... .50 

$3.00 

$1.00 Group ot above 3 book 
postpaid .. . .. . .. . ....... .. ... . . 

1i, 
Collapse of olu tion. Town end ..... ...... $1.00 
Weakness ot Evolu ·on . F r singl?r .. ...... 1.25 
God or the G es her . L. L . Picket . 

(paper bound) . . .. .... .... ........... .50 

$2.75 

Gro~!s~~af:o.ve. 3. ~a~ ........ .......... $1.00 

Personal Purity Group 
How To ~ell the Story of Life. ShanDon .. $0.7{) 
Perfect Girlhood. Shan.non ..........•.. ... . .75 
Perfect Boyhood. Shannon ................ .75 

Group ot above 3 books 
postpaid ...................... . 

$2.25 

$1.00 

Christian Fiction Group 
Yazoo Stories. B. Carradine ... ... .......... $1.00 
Moreland Grove. H. A. Schroeder ........ 1.00 

Group ot alJoV'e 2 books 
postpaid ...................... . 

$2.00 

$1.00 
Prophecy Group 
The Ant~chrjst. L. L. Pickett .............. $1.00 
The OI;>tlDlism of Premllleuuialism H. C. 

MorrISOn . .. . . . ....... . ............ : .$1.00 
Why I Am A Preminennialist. L. L. Pickett 

(paper) . . . . .. ..................... . . .50 

Group of alrove 3 books 
po.stpaid .............. ..... ... . 

$2.50 

$1.00 
Sermon Gro~p 1 
The Compulsion of Love. Paul J. Dundore $1 00 
The Ohrist 01 the Cosmic Road. Bastian . 

Kruit.hof. . . . .. ..... . ... ...... . ....... 1.00 

$2.00 

$1.00 Group of tbe above 2 books 
postpaid ..................... . . . 

Sermon Group 2 
Wby We Choose Christ. Clyd-e W. Mead. 

Se~'7:noo Ser'mons:" ROy' i.' 'Srutt'h':: ::::::: :$i:~ 

Group ot above 3 books 
postpaid . . . . ............. _ .... . 

$2.00 

$1.00 
Sermon Group 3 
Messages For the Times. C. F. WImberly .. $1.50 
Swann's Sermons . . . . . .................. 1.00 

Group ot above 2 books 
postpaid . . . . . .................• 

$2.50 

$1.00 
Sermon Group 4 
Sermons For Reviving. Louis..Al bert Banks $UiO 
Three·SiXteen. M. E. Dodd. (paper). . . . . . .{)O 

$2.00 

$1.00 Group ot above 2 books 
po.stpa!d .... .. ................ . 

Sermon Group 5 
FCal~st Of All. Herbert Lockyer .......... $1.00 

hnst At Every Turn. Karl F . Wettstone .. 1.00 

$2.00 
Group ot above 2 books 

postpaid .. ......•.............. $1.00 
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1i2S SOUTH I,' IHST S1' I(EET 

THE CAMP MEETING 

HE camp me·eting sea
son again is here. There 
are thousands of peopre 
who look forward to the 
camp meeting 5 e a son 
each year as a time of 

refreshing from the Lord. The camp 
meeting originated in the pioneer 
days of America, at the beginning of 
the last century, and proved to be a 
matter of convenience as well as di
vine strategy. For the pioneers it of
fered a wholesome medium of assem
hly and fellowship; it furnished a 
unique method for preaching the gos
pel. The people withdrew from their 
ordinary daily ,pursuits, and came to
gether :for a number of days, during 
which time t heir attention was cen
tered upon the things of the Spirit. 
The results of the camp meeting were 
far-reaching, and many thousands of 
hardened sinners were converted. 

• • • • 
James Truslow Adams, in his vol

ume on American history, "The Epic 
of America," gives some attention to 
what he calls, "the almost incredible 
camp meeting, and its far-reaching 
influence on American life." In a 
description of one of these early camp 
meetings he says: "One of the great
est of these, held in Bourbon Coun
ty, Ky., in 1801, was attended by 
twenty-five to thirty thousand per
sons, coming from a circuit of a hun· 
dred miles. Seventeen preachers, as 
-wei1 as many vdlunteers, preached 
continuously from Friday to the fol
jowing Thursday. and at one time, it 
is said some three thousand followers 
lay 'Unconscious on the ground in l;l 

religious swoon, while five hundred 
'jerked' and 'barked' in unison. One 
,prayer felled three hundred of them." 

• • • • 
While there were some emotional 

excesses in connection with these 
early camp meetings, t hey were the 
beginning of a marvelous and start-

By The Editor 
ling a'\vakening. Mr. Adams, the his
torian, "like many others, places the 
emphasis upon the ·emotional excess
es rather than upon the marvelous 
spiritual awakening to which the 
camp meeting was a large contribu
ting factor. The camp meeting came 
at a time of great spiritual apostasy 
in the nation. It proved to be an un
common remedy for an uncommon 
need. 

• • • • 
The birth of the camp meeting 

marked the opening of a revival ef
fort t hat extended over half a c·en
tury. The first period of this epoch 
is described 'by a contemporary, Rev. 
Gardner Spring, D. D., who said: 
"From the year 1800 down to the 
year 1825 there was an uninterrupte~l 
series of these celestial visitations 
spreading over different parts of the 
land. During the whole of those 
twenty-4l.ve years there was scarcely 
a time in which we could not point to 
some village, city, seminary, and say: 
'Behold what God hath wrought!' " . . . .. 

The camp meeting has stood as a 
breakwater against a dainty, formal, 
ritualistic, rationalistic Christianity'. 
This type of Christianity has never 
produced any camp meetings, and it 
has. never survived wher~ the spirit 
of the camp meeting has prevailed. 
The camp meeting embodies certain 
principles clearly manifested in con
nection with Pentecost, when the dis
ciples withdrew themselves from the 
crowds of the city to the quiet upper 
room. For a period Of d~ye they gave 
their enure at tention, to the daily 
meetings in t he upper ·oom. They 
concentrated in prayer for the out
pouring of the Holy Spi ·t. There 
was very clearly a lani testation of 
the emotions ,;when the Holy Ghost 
came upon them. arge numbers 
were converted asa J..'esult of the out
pouring of the Holy" Spirit. 

A Y 

The onlookers at Pentecost failed 
in a proper evaluation- of the spirit
ual phenomenon, just as many ob
servers today fail in a proper evalua
tion of the camp meeting. The lack 
of capacity to properly €valuate the 
camp meeting on the part of some 
leaders is well stated by Bishop War
ren A. Candler, in his volume: "Great 
Revivals of the Great Republic": "An 
effeminate preacher of the academic 
sort jn the present day, sitting down 
t o analyze such a work is as incapa
ble of cOh-Ipl'ehending it as the dainty 
dandy of the days of Rehoboam 
would have heen unable to under
stand the miraculous achievement of 
Gideon's three hun-dred." 

• • • • 
The camp meeting has survived the 

onslaught of modernism, ecclesiasti
cism, and the intellectual sophistica
tion of a proud and self-sufficient ag~. 
The camp meeting spirit is contrary 
to the spirit of such an age. In spite 
of the war, 'gas rationing, and limita
tions on travel, scores of camp meet
ings will be held throughout th·e na
tion during the coming summer. In 
spite of the obstacles, not only are the 
ord camp meetings carrying on, but a 
number of new camps are springing 
up. ·We rejoice that the camp meet
ing still lives, and that the Holy Ghost 
js manifest in mighty saving and 
sanctifying power. Make your p1ans, 
if possible, to atten-d C\ camp meeting 
this summer. Let us pray for a great 
outpouring of the Holy Ghost on t he 
camp meetings throughout the na
tion. Never did the churches and the 
world need the dynamic, regenera
ting, sanctifying message more than 
in this crucial hour of world history. 
"Thou who art light, shine on each 

soul! 
Thou who art truth , ·each mind con

trol! 
Open our eyes and make us see 
The path which leads to heaven .and 

thee!" 
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OLD .. TIME CAMP MEETINGS 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 

I. 
They held a camp 

meeting d 0 \ n in 
Dela ware in the ear
l) days and Rev. 
Henry Boehm, the 
traveling companion 
of Bishop A bury, 
give an account of 
the work of God. 
"There w ere one 
hundred and forty-
ix converted, and 

sev-enty- ix sanctified during the day_ 
At un et they reported three hun
dred and thirty-nine conversions and 
one hundred and twenty-two sanctifi
cation. Peter Vannest preached at 
eight o'clock; eighty-one converted 
that evening and sixty-eight sancti
fied . There were this day two hun
dred and ixty-four conversions and 
fifty sanctifications. There were one 
thousand one hundred conversions, 
and nine hundred and &ixteen sancti
fications during the meeting." Here 
we have the work of God, plainly 
stated in the old Methodist way, by 
the sainted Boehm who was an -eye
witness and participator in the meet
ings he reports. 

Bishop Kavanaugh, that son of 
thunder from the South, preaching at 
a great camp in 1874, from the text 
Acts 26 :28, 29, us-ed as his theme 
~'Persuasives to the Embracing of 
Christianity," and he discu sed hi ~ 
theme as a "system finding its nece -
si'o/ in a governmental disaster and 
calamity and in a moral djsease of 
the human soul." In that sermon , 
which was a perfect piece of divin~ 
eloquence, he drew a picture of the 
calamit of the fall and the govern
mental disaster and then depicted 
God a communicating th-e need of J. 
substitute and a aviol' to celestial 
beings. UMethink ," he say, "the 
Soverergn of the universe gives an 
inkling of this idea in the celestial 
world, and the tall seraphim of glory 
have been looking upon the plan, their 
hearts melting in tenderness for poor 
fallen humanity. The one thus 
peak : 'Sovereign of the universe, I 

see the plan' I under tand it, and see 
that such an eternity of good would 
result fl'om it, that I feel like volun, 
teering to go do\vn and becom·e the 
substitute.' But methinks I hear the 
Sovereign ~ay, Seraph of heaven, 
thou art my creature, I made thee. 
Thou art under obligation to me for 
the proper use of all the powers I 
have given thee and canst not leave 
thine own post to take the place of 
another' and he has to stand aside. 

But then the Son comes and says, 
1 ather, on me be this wrong. La 

the iniquitie of them all upon me; 
I t me be wounded fO! their trans
gre ion, let me be brui ed for their 
iniquiti'e and let the chastisement of 
their peace be upon me, and by my 
stripes let them be healed.' The 
Father says: 'Son, thou art no crea
ture; I did not make thee; thou art 
elf exi tent and eternal;. thou art 

under no obligation at all to take the 
sinner' place; but if th(lu wilt do it; 
if thou wilt assume humanity and go 
in humanity, and bear the sufferings 
due to transgression, thou wilt up
'hold the government; thou wilt open 
the plan of salvation to the fallen 
rac'e and sustain the principles of jus
tice and law.'" The Bi~hop next 
relates that notable figure from 
ChTistmas Evans' famous sermon in 
which the whole world is regarded, 
in consequence of the fall, as a pris
on, doors barred, the sentence of law 
against doomed sinners within, and 
the hour of execution rolling on. Jus
tice stands at the door with unsheath
ed sword, while Mercy meekly stands 
begging the privilege of entering and 
releasing the prisoners. Justice 
peaks, "Those doors cannot be open

ed unless Justice be satisfied." The 
on of God appears and s:ays, "Jus

tice, what are thy terms to admit 
Mercy into those people?" 'QMy 
tel'l11s are ·tern and rigid: I must 
have death for life, ignominy and 
hame for honor.' Says J esus, "I 

accept the terms." "Well," says Jus
tice, "execute your bond" and he -ex
ecuted his bond; and after he did it 
Ju tice said, ''When wilt thou pay 
it !" "Four thousand years hence 
without the gates of Jerusalem I will 
pay it!" Four thousand years roll 
round and J ustiC'e descends from 
heaven, his sword still unsheathed 
and ~leaming in the sun. Says he, 
''Where is Jesus of Nazareth?" Meek
eyed Mercy was standing on a hill 
and meeklly pointing said, "Yonder 
he comes bearing his cross !" 0 
blessed be God, he is c.:>ming to pay 
the debt! ~T ustice presents the bond. 
What did he do with it? Did he tear 
it up and give it to the passing 
breeze? No; he nailed it to the cross 
and paid the debt!' 

Some of th greate t camp meet
ings of th Holiness Movement were 
held in th day of J ohn . Inskip, the 
apostolic pre ident of the H ationaI." 
Possibly the camp where the greatest 
manifestati n 0 ivine power and 
glory was witne sed was at Man
heim. Rev. John Thompson preach-
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ed on a Monday night on "Hin
drances to Holiness." Brother Inskip 
took the altar service and two thou
sand souls howed in prayer. Whilst 
Dr. G. W. Woodruff was praying all 
of a sudden, they tell us as if a flash 
of lightning from heaven had fallen 
upon the people, one simultaneous 
burst of agony and then of glory, was 
heard in all parts of the congrega
tion; and for nearly an hour the 
scene beggared all description. "It 
was the most sublime spectacle we 
ever witness-ed," said one writer. 
'Those seated far back in the audi

ence declared that the sensation was 
as if a strong wind had moved from 
the stand over the congregation; sin
ners stood awe-stricken, and others 
fled affrighted from the congrega
tion." ''There were those who insiSt. 
ed that at one time they heard a 
sound, as of a rushlng mighty wind 
and yet as if subdued and held in 
check over the prayerful congrega
tion. Souls were wrestling with God 
who was unrolling to many the long, 
long list of their sins, unfaithful 
ch urch members were looking and 
shuddering over the dreadful past. 
The people were face to faC'e with 
God." 

The Round Lake Camp, of 1869, 
was a wonderful meeting. Rev. 
Benjamin Pomeroy, a man of extra
ordinary gifts and power, in an ex
hortation at the close of Bishop 
Peck's S'ermon said, "This camp 
meeting is one of the kingdom slopes, 
where the children come to sun them
selves. I am glad I was not born be
fore I was and am glad-God has spun 
me out to reach this day; and I see 
how God is going to haar me over 
every terrestrial summit wath01lt 
bruising. I have a big program be
fore me for I begin to see how God is 
going to spread his work by the in 
strumentality of a holy church. And 
now men of God, don't let up a hair 
m this work. Keep too upright to be 
bought and too shrewd to he s·old, alld 
I will take Methodism on the issue 
of 'Holiness to the Lord!' This is a 
wonderful meeting; it seems I could 
afford to stay out of heaven .for thi d. 
This meeting has rolled the world a 
hundred years toward the millen
mum. We are coming to Isaiah's holy 
visions ; I see th~ multitude of cam
-eis are coming, the dromedaries of 
Midian and E,phah with tile flocks of 
Kedar, are coming up to <.xed's alt::'.}', 
and holiness is to be written upon 
the bells of the horses. 'fihis is the 
(lutfiow of heavenly influence-Ctd'S 

(More on page 7, col. 3) 
o 
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"BIG CAMP MEETING OVER YONDER" 

ill 
HEY used to sing an old 
song which contained 

. these words: "There's a 
big camp meeting over 
yonder on the other 
shore." I 'Will choos~ for 

the naane of my article the above cap-
tion because it magnifies the camp 
meeting as an Institution and com
pares it to the glories of the celestial 
regions. About the nearest spot tv 
heaven on earth is a good old shout
ing, full-salvation camp meeting. 

The caJ.!lp meeting which is so cold 
and formal tbat it cannot raise a real 
rergious shout is not entitled to th l 
name of a camp meeting. The shout 
from time immemorial ha~ been 'Con
nected with the thought of a camp 
meeting. Many sacred memories 
cluster around the old camp. Multi
tudes will walk the streets of gold 
who were converted· under the influ
ence of the camp meeting. The camp 
is no mere man-made affair. God 
has peculiarly honored the camp 
meeting as an institution from time 
to time. His divine seal of approval 
has ever been upon the real, genuine 
camp meeting. We are speaking es
p'ecially of the hoEness camp meet
ing. Volumes of history could be 
written of the great holiness camp 
meetings that have been cunducted all 
over the nation for the past fifty 
years. The fire ·broke out in the East 
soon after the close of the Civil Wal" 
and swept westwal'd all(~ southward. 
The immortal Inskip, with McDonald 
and Wood, conducted the first holi
ness camp meeting ever held .in this 
country. Dear old Dr. W. B. ,Godbey 
and the late L. L. Pickett , with a few 
favorite laymen, founded over fifty 
years ago the grand old Scottsville~ 
Texas, camp meeting. From this old 
mother camp in the southland hun
dreds of other camps sprang up all 
over the country. Waco, Texas, was 
one of the greatest in the history of 
the Holiness Movement. Back in it::> 
balmy days thousands of people from 
all over the state and adjoining states 
attended this great annual religious 
festivity. The glory that swept the 
mu'ltitudes into the kingdom during 
th~ ten days of the r espective en
campments beggars all description. It 
is simply impOSSIble to picture to the 
rising gen~ration the marvelous pow
er that was displayed at the great 
central camps in the early days of the 
Holiness Movement. God was mak
ing a special call to the chur~h, a 
ringing call to the hlessed exp'enence 
of Bible holines. (1 Thess. 4 :7, 8) . 

Andrew Johnson 
Waco is only cne of a great num

bel; of camps that dot the country 
f rom Maine to California. The pow
er has been distributed from the old 
historical centers and scattered out 
into many ,camps. This is one reason 
why the attendance m ,some of the 
old-time camps is not as large a it 
was in former days. 

The camp meeting as an in titu
tion has come to stay. There is a 
deep element of religion in it. There 
is also a certain element of the ro
mantic in it. A tent or tabernacb 
out in the grove under the green roof 
of gigantic trees where the flower~ 
:bloom and the birds warble still has a 
magic charm over the mind of man. 
The writer is absolutely committed 
to .the cause of the camp meeting. For 
mor e than forty years he has been a 
patron and preacher at the camp. He 
knows the nature and character of 
the camp meetring service in all its 
forms and phases. How often ha he 
se-en the gleam of the lights in the 
distance and heard the sweet far-off 
camp 'meeting song as it floats 
through the air to welcome the guests 
and workers as they approach with 
swelling hearts the mecca of the Ho
liness Movement. 

We are living in a fast age of prog· 
ress. The auto and airship have 
come and the ox-cart and covered 
wagon have practically vanished. 
Civilization has provided many mod
·ern facilities and conveniences. The 
holiness people are entitled to the 
best that is going. No good thing 
will he withhold from them that walk 
uprightly. (Psa. 84 :6). 

As a faithful friend to the camp 
meeting may I suggest a few im
provements that the respective com
mittees of the various camps might 
make to the furtherance of the cause 
entrusted to their care? I off.er the 
following as Isuggestions far from the 
spirit of criticism. 

1. Location. One of the essentials 
of a permanent and successful camp 
i the location. Re tful pleasant, 
cool, refreshing and also easily acces
sible. We want the -people to atteno. 
Hence we must establish the camp in 
a place where it can b reached by 
good roads. 

2. Tabe-r1Wcle. The Tabernacle it
self is all important. l\! any of the 
old Tabernacles are beginning to de
cay. They are no Ion er sufficient 
for the purpose for which they were 
made. It i unwi e to try to continue 
to hold the camp ne'eting under these 
old worn-out an out of date shedR 
which are crumbling into ruins. The 
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holiness people, the sons and daugh
ters of the faithful ires of the early 
camp 7 should rally and rebuild the 
camp meeting Tabernacles and carry 
on the worthy work of the founders. 
We need hundreds of new Taber
nacles in order to accommodate the 
great work of the holiness camp 
me'etings. 

3. Cottages . We also ne'ed new 
cottages on the groun-ds. Many of 
the camp meeting cottages ar'e almost 
ready to toppile into ruins. The roof 
is rotten and the walls are decayed, 
the floor i about gone and the cot
tage as a.. whole is unsanitary and 
dangerous. The camp cottages are 
not like the shoes of the Israelites in 
the Wilderness, they will wear aut. 
Thousands -of campers should thor
oughly overhaul their cottages or 
build new ones. 

4. P'l'eachers' Cottages . The work
ers should have good cottages 0 they 
can rest, pray and be at their best in 
the service for the glory of God anu 
the salvation of souls. Cl.6anliness is 
next to godliness. By all mean the 
old straJW or sawdust of four years 
ago ought to be entirely removed and 
burned and the floor swept and 
washed and new, clean sawdust fresh 
from the mill, if possible, used. The 
old mu ty straw and decayed du t 
will rise In a cloud to be inhaled by 
the speakers and 'singers and wlll 
make them hoal'se before the camp 
has gone three days. A hint to th~ 
wise is sufficient. 

5. The Cam,p Meeting Diet. Here 
no comment is necessary. Every
body knows what kind of food suits ::t 
camp meeting crowd . 

. 6. Too Much Socializing. The so
CIal should be subservient to the spir
itual. 

7. Draw the people 011 week day 
as well as on the Sabbath. It is hal',] 
to have results with a big Sunday 
camp meeting crowd. Reach them 
during the week. 

8. If possible shorten the sermon 
in order to give more time to the al
tar service. It as easy to give advice 
on this line but difficult to follow it. 

9. Do not knock but boost th~ 
churches. It is enough to fight sin. 

10. Preach holiness, but do not 
neglect the sinners. Let us preach 
on repentance. 

11. Remember it tal<,es more to 
run a meeting now than it did twen
ty-five or thirty years ago. 

12. By all means advertise the 
camp meeting in every pos ible way. 
It pays to advertise. Study new 
methods of adverti ing. 
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WHOM THE WORLD CANNOT RECEIVE 

~ 
UR La r-d , in hjs far ewell 
discour e, gathers up the 
lines of teaching which 
for forty months he had 
attempted t o impress 
upon the mjnds of the 

disciples. In tills discourse he ele
vates into uupreme prominence the 
promi e of the coming of the Holy 
Spirit, who was to superintend the 
building of the Church, and to be un
to believers another Comforter, of 
the same nature that our Lord him
s-elf had been. 

In view of his early departure from 
this WOl d, Jresus promised that the 
Father, in response to the petition of 
the Son, and by virtue of hi atoning 
work, would send "T·he Spirit of 
truth: whom the world ca.nnot re
ceive, because it seeth him not, neith
er knoweth him;" adding that "ye 
know him; for he dwelleth with you 
and s·hall be in youY 

This text sUlggests the following 
considerations: that there are differ
ent levels upon which the Holy Spirit 
works among men; that there is a 
fundamental distinction hetween the 
world and the twice"'lborn; and that 
there is one measure of the bestowal 
of the HOlly Spirit which is reserved 
exclusively to the believer. 

The most general level upon which 
the Holy Spirit operates is that by 
which he, a::. having been ~ ent to the 
Church, and operating through the 
lives of believers, serves to modify 
general human conduct, engend'ering 
a desire for legal and social l'€
straints. We are inclined to take this 
for granted; but were we to be trans
planted into a heathen land, it would 
become increasingly apparent that 
ev'en in a land which is very imper
fectly Christian, there are certain 
general by-product of Christianity, 
which serve to modify oc'al tand
ards, and to render conditions of life 
tolerable. 

Let it be -emphasized at once, that 
this gracious work of the Holy Spirit 
is not in itself a saving work; but 
t hat it is an ex.pression of a "common 
grace," for which all men, saints and 
~ inners alike, should be grateful. 

Another level upon which the Holy 
Spirit moves is that rby which he vis
its the hearts of men, reproving them 
of sin (focllssing t he attack upon the 
sin of Christ-rejection ) ; convincing 
them of the divine tandards of 

Harold B. Kuhn. 
r ighteou nes ; and creating the con
viction that the judgment of the 
"prince o~ thi world" may and 
hould be a personal reality here and 

now. It is the conviction of most of 
u , that ju t as all wer-e included in 
the provisions of the Atonement, so 
likewise the Holy Spirit at some time 
visits every man. That multitudes 
fail to respond does not detract frOl11 
the truth th~t God wills the salvation 
of all moen. And out of the multi
tudes, some do resllond-do repent 
and believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
in a deep ahd .personal sens-e. 

In those who tnus respond, the 
Holy Spirit operates in a different 
manner, bringinE life into the spir
itual nature; bringing light where 
formelly was darkness; bringing 
fatctilties of spiritual res-ponse where 
formerly was only spiritual deadnes ... . 
Thus, he regenerates the dead soul; 
the candidate is made a 'new crea
tion.' The manner in which this is 
effected i not apparent to our sen es; 
as our Lord pointed out to Nicode
mus, it is a work wrought by the 
Spirit, which is recognized by its re
sults-results so radical that the 
strongest figure of speech is employ
ed to describe it, a New Birth. 

It should be oIbserved also, that the 
Holy Spirit adapts his dealings to the 
condition and need of the sub}ect. 
And his operation is, in general, uni
form within the class tc. which it 
comes; that is, he deals with equal 
fidelity to all within that given das . 
And of all of the dealings of the Holy 
Spirit with men, there is one common 
denominator: He always calls atten
tion to Jesus Christ. 

Our text suggests likewise, that 
our Lord intended to make clear that 
there exists a definite line of cleavage 
between 'the world' and believers. It 
. not fa hionable in the t went ie h 
century to draw such sharp lines. 
Compromising religious leaders pre
fer to consider all who are not actual
ly in the penitent iary as, in some de
gree, Christfans. ThL is the funda
mental e1'ror of the co ventional "re
ligious education" Pl'og am-that 
everyone i omewhat of a hristian, 
and if he e educat d a bit, he will be
come "'more and more a Christian." 

From th 1 arned w rId down
wards, there is a dislike of any clear 
drawing of the line, with the regener
ate on one side, and the lost and un-
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regenerate on the other. This -may 
account for the general loss of the 
ense of sin in modern society. Nor 

is it surprising that such IS the case, 
in view of the general diElregard of 
the Holy Spirit. For whereas the 
attack of unbeli"ef upon the person of 
Christ has centered in a denial of his 
deity, the attack upon the Holy Spirit 
has centered in a denial of his per
sonality. It is not surprising tIiat 
those who choose to .consider him to 
be a mere forc'e or influence, have 
nothing to say 'concerning conviction 
for sin. But whe'fe the Holy Spirit is 
honored, and where the Word of God 
is faithfully preached, there will he 
precipitated a sens'e of perso11;al lost
ness upon the part of unsaved men. 

The biblical view ch'aws the line 
very sharply; and it is small wonder 
that the Moder n Man desires to pick
and-choose his Bible reading, if in
deed he do the Scriptures the honor 
of considering them at all. For the 
Bible contains statement.::; of sharp 
discriminations which cannot but be 
unpalatable to the person who wishes 
to assert the sufficiency of man, and 
to deny the natural sinfulness of all 
men. But the One who knew what 
was in man knew nothing of su-ch 
compromise. To him, every man was 
either regenerate or not-regenerate; 
and DO candid believer of the Bible 
can doubt that -he intended that the 
Church shauld spare no pains to ke'ep 
this line clear and sharp. 

Likewise, the text teaches us that 
there is one level of the Holy Spirit',::, 
operation which is the peculiar heri
tage of the twice-born. God bestows 
some ben-efits upon all men, without 
distinction of charader or of disposi
tion to appreciate. It is to this that 
our Lord alludes in his words : "F-or 
he (the Father) maketh ·his sun to 
ri 'e on the evil and on the good, and 
sendeth rain on the just and on the 
unjust." In a variety of ways, all of 
us as members of the human race 
share in a common and benevolent 
providence. Even the raw sinner hal:i 
large reason for gratituae to God. 

I t is likewise true that there <ire 
special measures of blessing available 
to every individual who lives within 
the range of the general influence of 
the Gospel. To this we have alluded 
earlier, and thus it is unnecessary to 
consider the matter further, save to 
point out that it is by the agency of 
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the Third Person of the Trinity that 
many of the more ignificant of the 
general benents of God s goodness to 
the race are administered. 

But there is, we repeat one admin
i tration of the Holy Spirit which i ' 
re hicted to a single group-tho e 
who have been born again. Within 
the ranks of the redeemed. our Lord 
again ees ,fit to draw a distinction: 
from a candid investigation of the 
language of hi text, it is scarcely 
po i!ble to decide otherwise than that 
the disci'Ples (to whom thes'e words 
,vere addressed) possessed the equiv
alent of the new birth. Whereas the 
world could neither see nor know the 
Holy Spirit, of the discip}{)s it is 'ex
plicitly tatcd that lye know him.' In 
the light of this, it is difi1cult to un
derstand how intelligent men can 
continue to- see no difference between 
the birth of the Spirit and the bap
ti m of the Spirit. It is noteworthy, 
that expositors- who deny this are 
forced to glibly pass over such a text 
a our, or to ignore it entirely. 

Between the regenerate in the ele-

mentary sense, and those indwelt b; 
the Holy Spirit, our Lord draws an
other sharp 'line: in the case of the 
former, the Holy Spirit is ?uith them; 
in the cas'e of the latter, he is in them. 
There is a rewarding field of study 
in the distinction indicated by the e 
two prepo itions, for WhICh there i.., 
not space here. But it is clear that 
these men, with whom the Spirit al
ready dwelt, and by whom he was al·· 
ready recognized, should shortly re
ceive him in a new, deeper, and more 
intimate sens'e-a sense denoted by 
the latter preposition, in. 

It is implied, finally, that this 'spe
cial reservation for the twice.,born is 
to be esteemed as a privilege. The 
baptism of the Holy Spirit was the 
one unique benefit which shoqld ac
crue to those who had 'passed from 
death unto life.' How disappointing 
must it be to the Son of God, to find 
this special herita,ge to be lightly es-
teemed by the heirs thereof. How 
contradictory, that IbeUevers should 
consider it as a thing to be either 

t aken or left, as the mood might dic
tate. 

It has been long recognized, that 
the approach to t he message of entire 
sanctification by means of the biblical 
doctrine of t he baptism of the Holy 
Spirit is both legitimate and effec
tive. Taken in the light of the word~ 
of Peter, that the bestowal of the 
Spirit, upon Jew and Gentile alike, 
and the consequence of "purifying 
their hearts by f aith," the concluding 
chapter of. S t . John and the -early 
chaJpters of the Acts ,provide one of 
the most clear and cogent .. tatements 
for the doctrine of entire sanctifica· 
tion, as a second and definite opera· 
tion, distinct from, and chronolog· 
ically later than, the new birth. 

Loyalty to Scripture demands thaf 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit shouk 
he presented, not as something to b( 
reluctantly faced, but as a grace to bt 
expected and received, as a higl 
privilege of Christianhood. The neVI 
birth admits to the candidacy: ho~ 
illogical that any should fail to pro 
ceed to the inheritance! 

CAMP MEETING PROBLEMS 

Cam p meetings 
.lia ve problems? I 
thou,ght they were 
places where God 
had his way, and 
the ,p'eople became 
serious, prayerful, 
and sought the 
Lord. 

Yes, that is the 
way it should be. In 
olden times, when 

the giddy came to the camp meeting 
they were brought under conviction 
by the prayers of the faithful old 
saints who prayed the 'Power from on 
high down upon them. But, as in 
many other things, the camp meet
ing has suffered' a great change. Peo~ 
pIe congregate to chat and chatter, to 
display their finery, and have a 'good 
time,' generally, In many of them 
there are not the prayers like the old
time camp meetings had, hence con
viction does not tl:lke hold of the god
·less who come for pleasure rather 
than for seasons of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord . 

Many of our readers will recall 
days at camp ID8eting,g when in the 
eaTly hour the campers were awaken
ed by the voice of pra er; the twi
light hour group would gather on 
the hil1side , in the groves and cot
tag~s, and the sweet incense of pray
er would rise to the Father f rom ev
ery point of the camp ground. You 

Mrs. H, C. Morrison. 
did not feel that you were there fo!' 
a 'good time,' but that you had gath
ered in the name of the Lord to seek 
the lost sheep on the mountains of 
sin and you found them! 

Sometimes our camps ar'e distin
guished for the "big crowds" on Sun
day, 'but we do not know wh'ether this 
is an indication that the camp is a.. 
growing camp or not; that is, that it 
is becoming a greater !factor for 'gpod 
than when t.he attendance was not so 
large and people gave themselves to 
earnest prayer, instead of strolling 
over the grounds chattering from 
tent to tent and cottage to cottage. 
Crowds are not an advantage becau e 
the people cannot be accommodated, 
they' do not hear the go pel, and it 
takes officers to keep them under 
proper cOhtrol while those who 'can 
get under the ·tabernacle' have a 
chanc'e to hear the preached gospel. I 
believe it would be a good thing to 
have overflow meetings and constrain 
the people who cannot get s:eat un
der the main tahernacle to attend the 
overflow gatherings. Do not put up 
some preacher who ha 1Wthing to 
say but get a man who e h art and 
me~sage are on fire ith the love or 
God, and ;vho will hold th~ attention 
of the people and get them mt'erested. 
Have it underst od that 3 group of 
prayer and sin er g with him to 
this service, for it will take the best 
to answer the purpose for which the 
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service is held. 
Another thing: Do not allow th 

altar s'ervices to be' dissipated by con 
versations about the tabernacle. Ad 
vise the people who are not p?'ayer 
and deeply interested in souls, t 
withdraw, while the prevailers tarr 
with the seeking souls at the altar. J 
is not the et owd that get.~ people t 
God, but the 1J7'ayers who have fait 
for the salvation of the s·eeker. Kee 
the songs and prayers that are condl 
cive to faith going, ur,ging the s'eekE 
to exercise faith, if they have full 
met the conditions. 

Then, don't put on too much styi 
in the singing, burdening the congr( 
gation with long programs for feE 
some 'Artist will not have a chaD< 
to show his talent. May we he saVE 
from "show singing.' Let the gosp 
'be sung in song, as the word is give 
forth fl'om the pulpit-in prayerfl 
solicitude for the lost hearers. Don 
sing for show but to conve'rt, thE 
you will have rendered your servi, 
as unto the Lord and not unto me' 
Let's pray for the camp meetings t 

the summer and do all we can t o re 
cue the soul of those who shall a 
tend upon their services. Carr 
Meetings! Ye, where the peop 
meet to wor hi.p God and pray do,,", 
the power from on high. Such tim 
of refre hing will salt the nat ion al 
save us from pir itual decHne and n 
tional putrefaction. 
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Those In Heaven. 
J OSEPH H. SMITH. 

Those in Heaven are acquainted 
with, and are interested in those of 
lS who are still on earth. 

But for the just limitations of 
;pace, I would preface this by re~ 
~eating what 1 heard a holy man, 
N"ho was also an honorer! minister, 
'elate of what he saw ant.! heard in 
:Ieaven when he had ovcrstepp-ed the 
:hreshold. but was called back by 
.he importunate prayers 'of an an· 
JUaI conference on its knees. I may 
'eserve t hat for a lesson of the 
'School of .Prophets" some time in 
'our midst. 

I give three or four citations from 
he Bible which suggested the an· 
louncement at the heading of this ar
icle. 

L When the Alleluiahs were her
lded around the world that Babylon 
:ad iaUen (Rev. 18 :2) the~r had bee11 
rst sound"ed in Heaven. (Rev. 14 :8). 
2. In Chr!st's great treatise on 

:vangelism (see chapter 4, John's 
lospel), he declared that, "The sow
l' and the reaper shall rejoice togeth
l'. " And we cannot think that th os~ 
rho have gone to rest from t hei r la
Drs in t he past year, as Brother 
,uth, Brother Morrison and Bud 
.obinson, have no interest in or ac
uaintance with the results of their 
'orks which do follow them. 
3. In Hebroews 1 :13, 14, we are as

lred that "the angels are all minis
!ring spi rits sent forth to minister 
) them who sha ll be heirs of salva
on." And it is but reason to assume 
tat these shall carry back the new::> 
I Heaven of the results of the work.,; 
hicb follow them who are at "rest 
'om their labors," 
4. We are distinctly told in L uke 

), that, "There is joy in the pres
Ice of the angels over one sinner 
.at l'epenteth," No\\' that sinner 
ust have been on earth, for there is 
) mourner' oS bench in Heaven, That 
too high up for penitential moans 

Id groans. Everything is pitched to 
e Doxology key. 
Lastly, we remark that, on the 
ount of Transfigul'at ion, Peter's 
all fOl' t he building of three taber· 
Lcles for their visitors from Heav
, was not adopted, bu t Moses and 
ijah both talked only of Christ'., 
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pending death, and when they re
tm:ned to Heaven, Peter, James and 
John "saw no man, save Jesus only." 

The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J . W. WELDON. 

IN THE OPEN . 

A few days ago, the President of 
the United States passed through our 
city. It was supposed to have been a 
state secret; yet most peop-le knew it. 
W.ithout the aid of the local papers 01' 

radio, the news spread from mouth to 
mouth until practically everYlbody 
was telling his neighbor 2nd urging 
him to complete secrecy ! No such 
famous man can pass through any 
community without some knowledge 
of it leaking out. 

The local incident reminds me of a 
story told by Mark in chapter seven. 
It a ppears that J esus went into the 
region of Tyre and Sidon for some 
needed rest. He 'entered a house and 
would have no man know it; but he 
"could no.t be hid !T. A distinguished 
personage such as the Christ could 
not enter a community without som~ 
people knowing it. A Greek woman 
fell at his feet and implored aid for 
her sick daugh te r. He seC'ms to have 
discouraged her. Her earnestness won 
not on'ly his attention but his divine 
power. T he daughter was healed ! 

In a very true sense every real 
Chistian lives his life Hin the open." 
Th-ere is no wa.-X 1;0. live the Christian 
life and keep -the fact veiled from the 
critical gaze of liomefolk and neigh
bors. Jesus said: " By 'this shall all 
men know 'that ye are my disciples, if 
ye have love {me for anotheJ'." When 
we are kin~! sympat~tic and helpful, 
o.thers see. It.;- on the other.: liand, if we 
are critical, selfish and ba rd, peoploe 
know that. . 

The ancient Israelites were known 

by what they ate. ; by what they wore; 
and by wha" they said. Those might 
well be the distinguishing marks of a 
Christian. It is not so much the food 
we "eat or what we drink ; yet that, 
too, is in the picture. If in our eat
ing or drinking we do things that 
suggest a pandering to the fleshly ap
petites our acquaintances usually 
mark us off thei r list of real Chris
tians. This applies not only to what 
we eat, but what we read, and to the 
pictures we see. 

A garment is like one's habits. One 
may very easily tell whether you are 
a Christian, if he can know your hab
its. How about your thoughts or 
what is your mind doing when you 
are off duty? These are good tests. 

The maid said to Ibacksliding Pe
tel': c'Thy sp"eech betrayeth thee." It 
also betrayeth us. Out of the heart 
proceed "evil thoughts. The Christian 
should ·have a clean heart and then 
clean thoughts would be expressed in 
clean words. 

What the Camp MeetitlB 
Means. 

By J OHN PAUL 

:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<lOOOOOOOOOO 

. It is good to set apart some special 
tImes for worship and fe!lowship, to 
take stock spirItually. The camp 
meeting furnishes occasion for this. 
In pioneer days, and even now in 
some sections of the world, the camp 
meetings affords the added o.pportu
nity of getting sinners converted, 
backsliders reclaimed, and believers 
sanctified. This is true where the lo
cation is favo.rable; where the influ
ence of the camp supporters and th~ 
unusualness of the employed talent 
draw an element of sinners and 
church people who need help. All 
camp meetings lJTlay not qualify 
largely in this latter result, but all 
should aim and pray in that direc
tion. Howeyer, the failure to attract 
great aud i'ences of outsiders should 
not constitute a temptation t o dis
continue the camp. 

Where we put our hearts into it, 
the camp meeting affords a detach
ment f rom earthly things where 
prayer and faith bring heaven and 
earth together, and the church, and 
even whole sections of country, get a 
noew start in things divine and spirit-
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ual. In a great one-man camp meet· 
ing, Daniel gives us an illustration 
of this. Dan. 10, He de1 ached him
sellf from business and went alone 
with God, down by the river, making 
food a secondary indulgence, Verse 
3. Before he left, he heard from 
heaven; and we may never know how 
much that lIttle camp meeting meant 
to our world. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL, 

aoooooooooooooo 
Success is costly, 

after. the event. The 
more people we res~ 
cue and the more 
prisoners of war 
taken, the more 
must we tighten our 
belts and spare food 
for their starving
bodies. North Afri· 
ca is provJng this. 

Weste1'n U n i 0 ,2 

will take over Postal Telegraph, 'by 
permissive act of Congress, October 
1st. This includes their assets; but, 
more important, it includes Postal'!1 
employe'es; and, more serio.us, Pos
tal's nightmare of liabilities. 

Casualty lists the first sixteen 
months of this war have been two 
and six tenths per cent of the men 
engaged, which is less than one-third 
the rate in the former world war. 
Mechanized equipment does its part; 
and we may credit blood transfusion 
and some new drugs for lowering the 
mortality rare. 

James F. Byrns, Southern small 
town attorney, U. S. Senator, big 
judge on the supreme bench, now 
"down" to win the world struggle by 
becoming commander-in-chief of the 
home front. At 64, he heads .the mo
bilization board. His staff overages 
61; aLmost the age peak in judgment 
and wisdom. Elxactly at the peak for 
raw-hide strength if one has succeed
ed in conquering the masculine ail
ments that beset late middle life. 

F ran c 0, Spain's Generalissimo, 
claimed to know, that the totalita
rians would win the war and rule the 
world-till your Uncle Sam moved 
into North Africa. No he says it'~ 
going to be a stalemate, and oonevo· 
lent men Iik~ himself m ust see that 
peace is made, right away. If not, 
Spain may go demccratic; and where 
would he be? 

South A merican count'ries are 
moving to restore embassy relation., 
to Russia since the recent dissolving 
of the Comintern, which hap.pened 
about the time Joseph received that 

letter from Franklin. At that time 
there were only three Latjn Ameri· 
can states that had not succum1bed tu 
Franco's hunch and cut the acquaint
ance of Russia. 

Attu has been recaptured. It wa;:; 
American; and is the first seized 
property that Ameriea has reclaimed 
from the Jnvade\,. If you can't re
member the name of the island, just 
sneeze. 

EdseJ Ford has broken his parents' 
hearts by preceding them to eternity. 
"The great, the wise, the revered 
head, must He as low as ours." Fords 
and RockefeHers are two exceptional 
rich men who reared children with 
stamina and good morals. 

Sl)eaking of Japanese-Ame'ricans, 
Stanley Jones, who usually appears 
as attorney for the defense, has col~ 
lected the following: There are six 
thousand of them in America';:; 
armed forces; none of them have 
been on relief; crime and sa:botage 
are virtually unknown among them 
in the U. S. or Hawaii. 

Italians, according to Churchill, 
should fire their leaders and throw 
themselves on "the justice" of the AI. 
lies. A new e1Opression. We always 
heard it on "the mercy." But this is 
what he meant; he was merely avoid~ 
ing "sob stuff." -

Two stimulants, says the Prime 
Minister, are .being administered to 
Italy. He used the analogy o.f the 
two stimu'lants appI,ied to a balky 
mule: a carrot at one end and a stick 
a t the other. 

HEA VENL Y WHITENESS. 
God's blessings like snow 
Come down so noiseless, but come down 

sure, 
All that we have from whit~ Heaven above 
Comes from our Father's hand of love. 

When we see the snow falling, so pW'e and 
so white, 

We think of the City all golden and bright, 
WXere all is tranquil, .poeace, ,md love, 
In Qur Father's white beMltiful Home above. 

Woe think of the angels, so happy and bright, 
And the glorified being.s all robed in puro 

white, 
And so many loved ones whom we Qng to 

see, 
Now dwell fo ... ever by the white crystal soea. 

Let us rejoice a we upward go 
To join the throng that i whiter than snow, 
Our God of hdom, power and love 
Sits on His gr at whi te th ronl:l above. 

When we reach that land ju t (' er there, 
Where all i beautif ul a.nd fair, 
White Pearly Gates and' tre s of gold, 
All this Heav n ,hit e s we shall be-

hold. 
i s PattiE' F. Rall . 

B U E W H U 
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great Amazon, which is to flow 
around the globe. Let t he na l,lons 
make way for the coming of God." 

It is to be noted in those old-tim'? 
meeting that there always carne ~ 
day when a "break" came and thE; 
place was suffused with the p)wer 
and glorious manifestation of the 
Holy Spirit. Such a day OCCUl'rctl at 
the great meeting at Sacramento, 
Calif. A writer des(;.ribing the 
scen'e says: "On the morning of the 
fifth of May-the thirteenth day of 
the meeting-a bright, beautiful 
nJorning when love beamed forth 
from the clear heavens and whisper~ 
'E:'u in the gentle breeze-all seemed to 
feel that something unusual wa' jm~ 
rending. The history of the nationa l 
camp meetings has disclosed the re· 
121arkable phenomenon that one day, 
sometime 'earlier, sometimes later, 
during the progress of the meeting. 
is signalized by a special baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. So on the morning 
mentioned a kind of spiritual still
ness came over all. None could speak 
or pray, exc-ept in a soft, subdued 
tone of voice, and the singing was 
like a low, sweet murmuring song of 
angels from some far-off is] and of the 
blest. The prevailing spirit was that 
of expectancy or waiting. The pow~ 
ers of the heavenly world seemed to 
settle down upon the people and the 
ministers never seemed so inspired 
and filled with love and the spirit of 
Je Ut who seemed to he almost visi
bly present. Then came the season 
of silent devotion and waiting before 
the Lord. There were some twenty 
preachers either kneeling or pros
trate on the ground. A wonderful 
power came upon all. Many were 
stdcken down und'er the mighty 
shock. Many felt themselves begin
ning to do as when metal begins to 
melt and seemed forced to lie pros
tratB upon the ground. There was 
an indescribable power that went 
singin.g through the soul until life 
seemed suspended 'on a single thread. 
It would have been easy then to have 
taken another step and passed over 
the narrow stream tha.t separated 
this from the heavenly land; the 
world seemed so far away one 
scarcely wished to return again. 
Then, also, a strange thing occurred 
to some. It was not a light, nothing 
of a cloud form; but as it were a haze 
of golden glory encircled the head of 
the bowed worshippers-a. symbol of 
the Holy Spirit; for then that com
pany knew they were baptized with 
the Holy Gho t and fire. The preach
ers seemed transfigured. All were 
melted into tears and sob ' and mur
murs of praise and glcry. Truly the 
day of Pentecost had fuily come." 
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Asbury Commencement. 
)00000000000000000000000000000( 

iI 
HE Commencement of 

Asbury College and A -
bLu'y "Theological Semi
nary was held May 30 to 
June 2. It was the fifty~ 
third Commencement of 

the College and the twentieth Com~ 
mencement of the Seminary. 

The present handicaps to travel did 
not prevent visitors from coming 
from over a wide extended area or 
the nation. Some of the cities repre
sented included Miami, Atlanta, 
Birmingham, Meridian, Nor f 0 I k, 
Wa hington, Baltimore Pitt bur,gh 
Philadelphia, New York, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Dalla San An~ 
tonio, Los Angeles, and San Franei -
co. The Commencement peakeI' 
and leader included Bishops James 
L. Straughn Prof. O. C. Tm'ner, J. 
C. McPheeter Dr. T. M. Anderson, 
Dr. G. Arnold Hodgin, Rev. M. C. 
Yate , Dr. C. W. Butler Bishop J. C. 
Broomfield, Dr. V\T. B. Hughe Mi.:,. 

arad-ell Ard, Mi s Lucy Adam , Rev. 
C. W. Grant, and Dr. James F. 
Boughton. Dr. Z. T. Johnson Pr'e 
ident of A bury C01lege, pre ided at 
the Sunday morning baccalaureate 
ervice and the College Commence

ment addre s on Wednesda morning. 
The hi,gh points of achievement in 

the College during the ear gave 
cau e for much gratitude. The aver
age enrollment for the year, in the 
face of war conditions \vent beyond 
expectation. The College had a great 
revival in the fall under the leader
ship of Rev. Dwight Fe! guson. For 
the eighth consecutive year, the Col .. 
lege operated on a cash ac:::i v\'ith all 
bills paid promptly on the first of 
each month. A Doonda T fa t prayer 
meeting wa held each Thl'l' dar \,'ith 
an average attendance of about one 
hundred. The permanent 'l3ndow
ment was increa ~ed to the ·extent d 
approximately $48000.UO. There 

were over eighty A.B. graduates. 
Thousand of letters were received 

during the year, coming from some 
forty tates and Canada, from appre~ 
ciative listeners to the Asbury Col
lege radio programs over station 
WHAS under the direction of Rev. 
Byron Crouse. The radio mail was 
far in exce .3 of any previous year. 

At the anr.ual meeting of the board 
of trustees, Dr. Z. T. Johnc:::on was re
elected to the pre idency of the Col
lege for a term of three years. Dr. 
O. H. Callis was elected president of 
the board. 

The Commencement for Asbury 
Theological Seminary was held on 
Sunday evening. Dean F. H. Lara
bee presided . T.her·e were sixteen B. 
D. graduate. Mrs. H. C. Morri on 
pre ented to each memher of the 
graduating class a copy of the biogra
phy of Dr. H. C. Morrison, the found
p,r of the Seminary. The enrollment 
of the Seminary reached 3 total or 
10'3, which was a substantia1 increase 
over any previou year. The faculty 
was strengthened during the year, 
and will be further strengthened dur~ 
ing the coming year with some strong 
additions. 

The Commencement offering for 
the Morrison Memorial BuDding, 
through the Morrison memorial gift 
bonds amounts to approximately sev
en thousand dollars. 'Ihese bond' 
were initiated in February and al
ready about fourteen thousand dol
lars have been taken. Thes'e bonds 
rna be paid for either in ca h war 
bond or stamps, over a period of 
thirty-six months. The total contri
butions in cash and war bond to the 
Moni on Memorial BuDdmg amount
ed to $32 000 for the year. The archi
tect' e tim~te for the co t of the 
building i $100,000. Plan have been 
made for an apartment building fOl" 
married Seminary students, to be 
erected adjacent the Morrison build
ing. This building 1S greatly needed 
and, as income propert will add to 
the endowment of the Seminary. 

A founder's service in memory of 
Dr. H. C. Morrison was held at th~ 

eminary building on Tuesday after
noon. The service opener! with the 
singing of Dr. Morrison's favorite 
hymn, "I'm Bound For The Prom
ised Land." Dr. Peter Wjseman led 
the opening 1 a '. Rev. William 
Arnett, p e i ent 0 the Seminary 
tudent Doa , pro ent in behalf of 

the tudent ody, a bea tiful ilk 
American flag and a Ghd tian flag 
which \v 'e us d for the occasion. A 
ermon 0 h liness b Dr. H. C. Mor

ri on wa d Ii e ed by t 'anscription 
through the COL ' e 0 Rev. Byron 
Crouse. Th a . lee \".;as moved 
profoundly b~' thi.' reproduction in 

NO 0 Bf USED WI HOU C. YR R 

OF ASBURY THEOLOGICAL 

Dr. Morrison's own voice. It was a 
a vDice speaking from another world. 
'He being dead, yet speaketh." Dr. 

F. H. Larabee presented in behalf of 
R·ev. Dwight Ferguson, a magnifi
cent portrait of Dr. Morrison. Dr. C. 
F. Wimberlv unveiled th(:' 'portrait 
which was so lifelike that the audi
ence tood in rapt admiration. Dr. Z. 
T. Johnson read a detailed descrip
tion of Dr. Morrison's last earthly 
moments as written by Rev. Solon 
McNeese, pa tor of the Methodist 
Church at Elizabethton, Tenn., where 
Dr. Morrison preached hi~ last ser
mon, and in whose home he spent th~ 
last hours of his life. 

Rev. J. B. Kendall presented the 
chair in which Dr. Morri50n was sit
ting when his spirit ascended up to 
glory. This chair will he placed in 
the Prayer Room of the Morrison Me~ 
morial Building when completed. 
Rev. W. H. Lewis unveiled the chaii ... 
Dr. Frank Morris ·gave the closing 
prayer. 

Following the service in the Semi.
nary building, the crowd marched to 
the grave of Dr. Morrison. Rev. M. 
C. Yates, pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Wilmore, led the prayer at 
the grave. Following the prayer, the 
crowd joined hands in a large circle 
about the grave and sang', "Blest :3e 
The TieY 

Both Asbury College and Asbury 
Thelogical Seminary look to the fu
ture with confid'ence in the assuranc~ 
that God has raised them up to 
spread scriptural holiness over the 
land. They tand uncompromi ingly 
for the whole go pel, and for the 
whole Bible for the whole world. As 
you remember them in your prayers, 

our gifts, dnd your influence to send 
them student, you will be a co-labor
er in this great work to kindle revival 
fire, prepare a Spirit-filled ministry, 
a sanctified laity to counteract the 
blight of worldliness, and to check 
the tide of modernism. 

THE T&'\f DAY CAMP MEETING. 

(Continued from page 9 

a mighty spiritual force in our na
tion in the e times of spiritual dearth 
and widespread wickedness. Let the 
Lord's people arran~ to attend the 
camp meeting, and to assist in every 
way to bring about the best result., 
which can nly come in answer to 
earne t prayer, the faithful procla
mation of the Word and a zealous 
pirit in altar work where Zion tra~ 

vails in a holy agony of prayer to 
bring forth immortal souls into the 
kingdom of God. 

The world owes no man a living 
who does nothing for the world. 
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'He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 

THE TEN DAYS CAMP MEETING. 

There a1 e many 
holiness camp meet
ings in these United 

tat e s sprinkled 
acros the countrv 
from the anadian 
border to Florida, 
and from the Vir
ginia beach to the 
Palisades on the 
Pacific in Califor-

. . nia. These camp 
m€etm~ whIch have given special 
emphasls to the problem of sin -and 
~lvation, along with the two gra

ClOU work of the Holy Spirit in re
generation and entire sanctification 
have accomplished a vast amount of 
good. 

It will he impossible to estimate 
the number who have been converted 
reclaimed and sanctified in the holi~ 
ness camp meetings in the past fifty 
year , Old Douglas, I believe, was 
one of the first in the north; it is in 
Massachusetts, and Scottsville, Tex
as, was the fir t organized in the 
south. The Indian Spring camp wa 
organized about the same time; I am 
not certain as to the year of the or
ganization of these camps, but my im
pres ion is that ScottsviUe started 
first. Thousands have been convert
ed and sanctified in the three above 
mentioned camps. 

Out of these camps have come a. 
number of preachers of the gospel 
scores of missionaries and many ac
tive workers in the vast field of 
evangelism among the lay brethren 
and sisterhood, who have become soul 
winners. A great interest in Bible 
reading, secret and ~ntercessory 
prayer, and a general awakening and 
deepening of spiritual life has come 
from these camp meetings s'cattel'ed 
a,bout the land. People have attended 
them iby the thousands. Take Moun
tain Lake Park, Sychar, Central 
Camp at Wilmore, rwonderfu 0 
W'aco, in Texas, Sebring, Ohio, Lake 
Charles, La., Red Rock, and a nu,mber 
of camps throughout the nation. I 
believe it is safe to say that within 
the past forty years millions have at
tended theSe camps, and in additio~ 
to those personally blessed, multi
tudes have received quickening spir
itual benefit, and have gone away 
from these great religious gatherings 
with an increase of spiritual concern. 

While the social feature is very 
pleasant, we must ,guard against a1-

lowing them to fall into o<>lightful so
cial occasion, rather than a time for 
earne t prayer and a travail or soul 
for the salvation of the lost. We 
mu t guard against waste of time. It 
i unfortunate to open a camp meet
ing, which 1 of short duration, with 
some preacher who has an idea that 
the first service do'es nut amount l;0 
much, talres it easy and gives a sort 
of prayer meeting talk. The opening 

rmon at a camp meeting should be 
one of arnestness, power and appeal. 
The meeting hould start off with a 
pirit that will awaken interest, stir 

the people, quicken reUgiou emotion, 
beget a pirit of prayer and send the 
people away with an interest that 
will lead them 1.0 invite others to 
come and hear what is going on at the 
camp ground. The camp meeting 
committe'e should not be willing for 
any ervice to be wast~d and the 
camp meeting preacher sllould be at 
his best, ought to carry his burden 
and put himself into it . ith zeal and 
earne tness. The camp meeting is 
not a place for the easy-going, ordi
nary me age. There is large ex
pense in building up and maintaining· 
the -camp meetmg, and the carrying 
forward of the work successfully, ann 
there should be no waste of time. 

The floor manager, who makes the 
announcements, who trifles and jokes 
and kills time and hold back the ser
vice, leaving neither time for the 
m€ssage or the altar service, is an un
bearable bore. The camp was not or
ganized for some brother to exploit 
himself, get off his joke , grieve the 
divine Spirit and the human. It is 
a life and death affair. The days are 
soon gone; the time is tti!l precious 
and the occasion too acre rl for a fool
i h waste of the hours. 

Some singers who could do 'fine 
work, get the talking habit learn to 
say funny things that provoke laugh
ter. I have known songlpaders who 
were otherwise excellent, who woula 

not sing two verses without stopping 
the people to put in hi witty re
marks and laugh-provoking smart
ne s. This i unfortunate. The song 
service hould be devotional, it should 
be spiritual and ought to bring the 
people into a state of mind to hea!' 
the word of the Lord. The value of 
piritual inging cannot be overesti

mated. The spirituality of a song 
service does not depend upon the 
amount of noi e that IS made; that 
half hour can 'be trifled away, or it 
can be made of the greate~t valu'e for 
the success of the work. 

When it comes to us camp meeting 
preachers and by the way there are 
many preachers who can preach ef
f-ectually el ewhere, but lack the ele
ments that 'count in C.lmp meeting 
preaching, the attention of the audi
ence must he comp'elled' the moving 
about of a few people should not di -
turb him. He must have power over 
himself and the people, and must be 
willing to bear the strain of earnest
nes and speaking loud e~ough to be 
heard by the multitude. That does 
not mean he must scream and tear his 
throat, but must be heard. 

It is unfortunate, however, when a 
congregation is worn out with an
nouncements, songs and one thing 
and anothel' hefore a preacher gets 
to preaching and then worn out 
again with a long sermon' and no 
time left for an earnest call and an 
altar service. The holiness camp 
meetings are in need of a fresh crop 
of ¥oung men, mighty in God, to pro
claIm the truth, hold thp. audience, 
control the multitudes compel con
viction and bring the people broken 
hearted to the altar of prayer. May 
the Lord raise up a group of suc·., 
young men. Let us ,go into these 
camp meetings with ~ holy serious
ne ,a courageous faith, a burden of 
prayer and see, by the blessing of 
God, that they become more and mol'~ 

(Mo're on page 8, col. 3) 

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 

I hereby subscribe f or t c H. C. OR SO 0 lAL BUILDING BOND 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument in the form of 
a splendid .building for A~bury Theological Seminary, in memo~y of Dr. Henry 
Clay ¥or~lson, payable m. cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denommatIons: Put an X In center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 

100.00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months. 0 
75.00, p yable at $2.10 per month, for 36 months. 0 

$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at 7(j cents per month, for 36 months. 0 
$12.00, pa a Ie at 35 cents per month, for 36 months. 0 

SIGNED .. .....•• .. ... .. • ......•......•..•••...... ..... .. ................ 

ADDR SS 

fD WI HOU COPYR H N 

OF AC;SURY I OlOGICAl N 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
THE RED AND YELLOW TOP. 

By Faith Leroy , 
Bobby felt so happy! Uncle Alfred had 

given him a shiny new dime! Now, Bobby 
knew exactly what he wanted to do with it. 
There was a beautiful red and yellow top in 
the toy store window and he had wanted 
it ever since the first time he had seen it. 
Just as soon as hi! mother gave him per
mission to go to the store be hurried off. 
Suppose 'Some one had alreadY bought it? 

Bobby's little legs hurried as fast as they 
could go. He could just se'! that top in the 
IShow window, 'looking so gay and pretty in 
i ts red and yellow coloring. He rturned the 
corner and stood beforo the toy s tore, 
and-

It was gone from the window! Some 
one had bougat it! 

"Is the red and yellow top alreadY sold, 
Mr. Arnold?" Bobby aaked tlte man who 
owned ohe toy shop. It wa.. so hard for him 
to give up all hope. 

"Yes, Bobby, I sold it this morning. I'm 
sorry. It's the last I had of th:lt color," Mr. 
Arnold told him. 

"Oh-hl" Bobby f elt like crying, but only 
little boys did tha.t. 

"I've some other nice ones, Bobby," the 
man behind the counter said, tald.ng a .box 
from a shelf to show the tops it held. 
"These are very nice." 

But Bobby didn't like them as well as he 
had the red and yellow one. He bravely 
kept the tears from fa1ling as hl' started to
ward home. When hoe was nearly there, he 
saw Teddy Wilson, who lived next door to 
him, crying over a broken bottle of milk. 
It was only a pint bottle but Bobby knew 
that Teddy's mother and daddy didn't have 
much money and wouldn't be able to send 
for another. 

"I b-broke it," sobbed Teddy. pointing to 
the bits of glass and the milk spreading 
over the :sidewalk and trickling out into the 
gutter. 

"rm sorry, Teddy," Bobby said, not 
quite able to decide whether to give him 
the dime for some more mille or to keep 
the dime for himself. That dime meant a 
lot to Bobby. He didn't often ,have that 
.much to spend just as ·he pleased. But he 
r emembered that Teddy probably never had 
that much to do with as he pleased. 

"Now we'll not have any milk for our 
,bread pudding!" Teddy wiped the tears 
awav with the back of his hand. 

"Bread pudding? Is that aU you're going 
to have for sUPP1i!r? " asked Bobby. 

"No, there'll ,be potatoes. too," Teddy 
an'3wered. 

Bobby felt in his pocket for his dime. 
It would be hard to part with it, 'but Teddy 
had less than he had. Suddenly Bobby de
cided to spend the dime for-Teddy's milk ! 

"Here's a dime. Tedd:v. Take it and get 
some more milk'" Bobby shoved the dime 
into 'hIs hand and ran up the street. 

·'Well. Bobb:v, did you get what you 
wanted?" Uncle Alfred asked. 

"No, it was gone, and there weren't any 
more tops like it." BobbY climbed up on 
Uncle Alfred's knee. "I'm glad it wa:s 
gone, Uncle Alfred , because when r came 
home I met Teddy. and he had dropped his 
bottle of milk. I gave him the dime to get 
another bottle. II 

''What made you do that!" asked Uncle 
Alfred. smiting. 

''He wouldn't have had any milk for suu
Der." answered Bobby. "And, anyway, I'll 
have another dime sometime, and 'he never 
does." 

'Tm glad I have such a generous little 

nephew," declared Uncle Allred, reaching 
into his pocket for something. "I went past 
the toy store this morning amI got a pres
ent for a certain young man, if he should 
be good." He held out thc small package 
for Bobby. 

"Thank you," Bobby :said politely, think
ing to himself, "Another ball, probably and 
I already have Jots of them! I wanted that 
toP." 

He removed the wrapping from the pack
age under Uncle Alfred's smiling gaze. 
'Dtren suddenly he gave a wild whoop ending 
in a joyful "Thank you!" For there, be
neath the wrapping and tissuc paper Bobby 
had found-the very red and yellow top he 
had been wanting so long!"-Sunday School 
Times. 

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a little 
girl from Leatherwood join your happy 
band of boys and girls? This is my first 
time to write and I hope to see it in print. 
My grandmother takes The Herald. I am 
eight years old, my birthday is December 7. 
Our pastor is W. W. J ohnson . I have blond 
hair; my eyes are brown. I am not a Chris
tian, but would like to be. 

Lurline :Meador, 
Rt. I , Santa Fe, Tenn. 

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first let
ter. Mother takes The Herald. I live at 
Gray, Va., and go to J arrett School. I have 
brown eyes and brown hair. I am twelve 
years old. I have been reading page ten 
and like it very much. My birthday is Sep_ 
tember 23. My hobbies are riaing the 
bicycle, playing ball and singing. I would 
like to hear !rom any !hoy or girl in the 

U. S. A. Juliette Carter, 
Yale, Va. 

Dear Aunt Bettie: Can a boy f rom Geor_ 
gia join your happy band of boys and .g.irls? 
I am fourteen year s old; born J anuary 23, 
am five feet, one inch tall, weigh 103 
pounds light brown hair and hazel eyes. I 
live on a farm near Chattanooga, Tenn. I 
am In the first grade of high school. I have 
four brothers and three sisters. I have a 
brother who went to Asbury College and is 
a preacher in Noblesville, Indiana. Wmard 
J . Doyle is his name. I went to Asbury to 
wsit him. He sang with the A3bury Radio 
Quartet. He sang fir.ot ·tenor. His picture 
has been in this paper several times. Some 
of you may have heard him sing. 

Jack Doyle, 
Wildwood, Ga. 

Dear Au-n7t-B;:-et~t~;e-'-W=;~ll--'Y-ou= let a girl 
from Georgia join your happy band. of boys 
and girls? This is my first letter to pen
pals and hope to see it in print. Will ans
wer all letters. 1 am a girl of fifteen have 
blond curlY' hnir. hazel eyes and fafr' com. 
plexion. Go to school at North DatJe Jun
ior High School and in the eighth grade. I 
will answer all letters and exchange snap
shots with anyone who wishes 

Juanita Patterson, 
Rt. I , Trenton, Ga. 

Dear Aun~t~ll='~t~t~;e-'----:T=h~i~'-'~'-my first let_ 
ter and r would like to see 'i t in print. My 
birthday is ) £ny 30. Have I ll. twin? '[ 
have brown hair blue e:res an~ fair com
plexion, weigh, 145 pounds '\nd am five feet 
nine inches tall. I aIJ1 not a Cbrhtian but 
would like to be. L would be glad to hear 
from girIs and boY9 irom everywhere i so let 
the letters fiy to .Robert C. Langley. 

McDaniels Ky. 

R H) 

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a New York 
girl running in on page ten 1:.(1 have a little 
chat. Grandma is a subscriber for The 
Herald and I enjoy page ten very much. I 
attend the Methodist Churcll. Our pastor 
is Rev. Glen Brewster. We like him very 
much. I have brown hair, brown eyes, and 
am in the fourth grade. My birthday is 
October 17. I am eight years oM. I will 
try to answer all letters I receive. 

Joyce .Marie Hulb!trt, 
Rt. 2, Woodhull,!. ,Y. 

----:-c---
Dear Aunt Bebtie: Will you let a girl 

from Indiana join your happy band of boyJ 
and girls? I am seventeen years of age, 
five feet , six inches tall, weig~ 123 pounds, 
and have brown hair and eye.:. My birth. 
day is May 26. Do I }jave a twm? I am a 
senior in high school. I go to church when 
I get a chance. My 'hobby is writing to pen
pals. 1 havoe Eeveral but would like to have 
more. Lucille Powers, 

Rt . I, Ewing, Ind. 

Dear Au-n~t--:;B-e~tt7ie-'-~W~il~' ,:-y-O-U let a 'boy 
from Tenness~ join your happy band of 
boys and girls? I go to ;;chool at Gran
ville Junior High School. I am in the 
seventh grade, am fifteen years old, and my 
birthday is April 28. Have I a twin? 1 
have brown wavy hair and brown eyes. We 
take The Herald. I like to read page ten 
very much. I am a Christian and go to the 
Corinth Methodist Ohurch. I live about ,two 
miles from Granville on a farm. Guess .my 
·middle name. I t begins with L, ends with 
E, and has eight letters in it I will ex
change snapshots with the first one who 
writes to me. Jessie Duke, 

Granville, Tenn. ----
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would you kindly l-et 

me have ·a little room on page ten? I have 
gained several nice pen-pals through page 
ten. I have no brothers or sisters and I get 
very lon'C'3ome sometimes. I was seventeen 
years old December 1, 1942. Have dark 
nair, brown eyes, about four feet, eleven 
inches ta1l, weigh 82 pounds. I am a child 
of God. Worldly pleasures are nothing to 
compare with the joy of serving GOO. r en
joy reading The Herald. It is food for my 
hungry soul. God bless you, Aunt Bettie, 
and help you in time of need. My favorite 
hobbies are reading, singing, playing the 
guitar, collecting poems, writing to pen
pals. J also write a little poetry with God's 
help. I'll he looking for your letters. Don't 
-disappoint me. 

Dorothy Evange1ine Lyon, 
:-:::::-_ _____ Custer, Ky. 

Songs of The 
Christian Faith 

The finest collection ot lbe most POpullt.!'. real. 
spiritual lIonn on the market. 207 songl printed 
from m'!\\' plltea on goou paper. bound In a 
tou~ blue leathero&tte. Special p rl« Uo: or 
$20. per 100. • 

PENTECOSTAL P UDLISUU",O COMPAloo"Y 
Lout l1' lIe. KentucL::r 

White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Tble Ouut[fu! White BillIe bound In Imlts tloo 

1E'lther. wblre "'ubll.le bindin g. overllppl". 
edge.. stlmped lu (old. gold edgea. IIll k held. 
band. Colored tromtR91ece t or pre!entltion. Set. 
eo paget! IUll,t rIUons. nelt In ,17.e. Price ' 1.1111. 
Addre" Berald Oftl«. Box '774. Lonlll~lIIe. K:r. 

Tongue of Fire. 
llY lVlLLI~( ARTnUR. 

Tbe autbo r 111m. to arOUle the churcb to a ctloo 
by a revival ot Chrldlan1ty acenrdiog to Ibe 
Penteco!t lYtle. Cloth, $1.00. 

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMI!I\NY 
],uul"Uie. Kentuck:r. 
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Young People's Column 
DA VID A. SEAMANDS 
Still water, New J er ey. 

"MAKI G THE BIBLE PRACTICAL." 

Song: "Tell Me th~ 
Old .. Old Story," "Won
declul Words of Life." 

Scripture Rea ding: 
Joshua 1 :1-8. 

Prayer: For God's 
giving us the Bible, 
fior what it has meant 
to our lives, and for 
the will to read and 
study it more. 

Talk on "Putting the 
Bible Into Practical Use." (Or 3 separate 
talrks) . 

I. The Bible as the practical "Blue-print" 
of our lives. 

No sensible person will comtruct a build
ing unless he £rst consults a relialble archi· 
tect to make a blueprint for him. With the 
plan'S in hand he can proceed each step of 
the way. So with our lives. How fooliSh 
to start buJlding, no plan in mind, no blue 
print to follow. The Bible gives us th'3 
blue print of our life -from the master 
Architect of the univer. e. H~ whQ made 0'3 

and planned what we should be. Hence it 
tells us which way to follow and how to 
walk when we .get in that way. It does 
better than give us detailed rules and regu
lartions; it gives us great, eternal princi
ples which guide in the little details. Hence, 
it is not an ou.tmoded, oriental B.ook, but 
a practical guide to life and living. 

II. The Bible a the practical help in 
special times of crisis. 

Life is no t~bed of rOlses.' There are 
plenty of "thorns." Every life must come 
face to face 'With special times of crisis 
when they need "inn-er braces for roter 
pressure 1" The BiJble is the greatest help 
at such crucial ,times. Are you in sorrow? 
read John 14: nervous and worried, Mat
thew 6:19-34; feeling -bLue, Psalm 34; doubt
ing, John 7:17; need courage, Joshua 1; 
wondering how to act, read Matthew 5-7. 
List the favorite passages whioh have 
helped you in specirul times of -stress ani 
strain. If you have ,time, let those in the 
congregation tell this, too. 

m. The Bible, (especia y good for to
day) as the practical designer for peace and 
brotherhood among men. 

Many plans are being submitted fo,: 
"winning the peace." Which shall we fol
low? As for me I'll take the biblical plan
that Qf all nations, equall before God, all 
men loving God with all their ability, loving 
and serving their neighbors a~ themselves. 
That 'Would end strife and wars over night; 
that would take car~ of the race and color 
problem immediately. If we believe all 
this, we can start, rere in our home town, 

puttling it into practice. We have a 
'~China" at the corner laund; y, an "Mrica" 
in our colQred house-cleaner, o( church jani
tor. Make it practical, NOW! 

BOOK NUMBER TWO. 
Our Policeman friend, L. C. Cardwell, of 

Louisville Ky., :has just gotten out a second 
book in whioh he discusses the question, 
"Can a Policeman be a Chri:;;tian," inter-
pel\Sed by short talks. His first book of 

1,000 oopi~s have all been sold. His second 
,book is a 32-page hooklet, and is full of in
teresting matter from one who has oppor
tunity to see the seamy side of life. The 
price is only 25 cents per copy, and ,ten 
copies for $1.50. Ol'der from L. C. Card· 
well, 121 N. Clifoon, Louisville Ky. 

Mt . H. C. :Morrison. 

CALLED HOME 
CROUSE. 

Mrs. Sarah Orouse went to her heavenly 
hoone February 19, 1943, at the age of 85 
years. She Wa's a wonderful Christian char
acter, and was loved iby her many friends. 
She showed the spirit of Christ daily. She 
was a rmi'3sionary in the mountains of East
ern Kentucky 31bout eight years and did 
other mission wOTk. She had the interces
sory pr3IY~r life and had great power in 
prayer. 

Rev. W. D. Grissom Wa'S her pastor. IShe 
was a member of AIdersgate Methodist 
Church. Brother Grissom preached her 
funeral, February Zlst. He was assisted by 
Rev. J. R. Patlker, evangelist. He c3lme to 
P3Iducah +to visit "Mother Crouse" (as she 
was caned by many), as he was conducting 
a revival in a town a short distance from 
Paducah. Her pastor had to tell him she 
had passed away only two hours before. 
Brother Grissoon read arom Mother ,crouse's 
own Bible scriptures she had marked. 

"But .ye shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you; and ye shall 
be witnesses unto me both in Joerusalem and 
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto ,the 
uttel'Illost part of the earth." 

"And when we had spoken these things, 
while they beheld, He was taken up; and a 
cloud received him out of their sight: And, 
while they looked steadfastly toward Heav
en as he went up, [behold two men soood by 
them in white ap.parel; Whic'h also said, ye 
men of Galilee, why '.Stand ye gazing up into 
Heaven. This same Jesus which is taken up 
from you into Heaven shall so come in like 
manner as ye hav~ seen him go into Heav
en." Acts 1:8-11. 

Brother Grissom made a beautiful talk. 
rother Parker a lso_ He old how he had 

conducted fifteen different revivals for her 
while she was in mission work. Brother 
Grissom visited her one da-y while she was 
siok and she said to him, "I am bound for 
heaven." 

Brother Gri om read t song, "No dis-
appointmen in Heaven!' 

At the ibeginning of e vi e the organ 
played Rock of Age3, Abide with me, My 
Jesus, as t hou wilt, and In th Garden. 
Brother Parker said Mrs. S. A. Crouse was 
engaged in missi n work at Jackson, Ky., 
for many ar. U nder he influence the 
mission help c a a ry bad sec
tion of the cit. He e she had a large Sun
day school and promoted nlany revivals un
der her direction which re'3ulted in many of 

o A~BURY TH OLOe CA 

these ,people being saved and starting a new 
life. She was highly respec"' ed by the of
ficials of the city. 

She was a gI'eat blessiuR' in all the il'evi
vals she attended bv r.iQi. l~ personal work 
both in the serYices _.tld Ie r,\\ eon services. 
Her name in a la:'ge 'Of ,- ~i 1 of Eastern 
Kentucky is known by mad and her godly 
life has been an inspiratio·. J to all who had 
the privilege of kn'lwing her . 

Mrs. Crouse is survived by a son, Captain 
Wm. Crouse. She ah;o IE-aves a niece who 
was devoted to her. Mrs. Vennie Nether
rott and a nephew, Hugh Edwards, and sev
eral relatives who will greatly miss her. 

Mr . E. W. Pastin. 

HOFFPAUIR. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffpauir have re

cently ascended to th€it hewenly home, she 
dying October 11, 1942 Ind he January 11, 
194'8. They were ma'Tied December I, 
1887. Both united v ith the Methodist 
Church early in life a . _ ~ 1ived consistent 
Christians until deatL. They believed in 
and lived Bible holines~ _ They loved tM 
Ebenezer camp meeting tbat had run con
secutively for forty years. 

Mrs. Hoffpauir was an invalid for seV~l'al 
years but bore her affiictiQn with -great pa
tience and Christian fOl'titude. "Uncle 
Adam," as he was known, 'sang the old-time 
songs up to the last. He requested that his 
fr:enlls not pray for his recovery, for he 
W~<; ready and longed to go home to beaven. 

Eight SQns and one daughter blessed ,their 
union, all of whom are living. God called 
two of the sons into the ministry, success
ful pastors in the Nazarene Church. May 
God belp the children to so live that they 
may meet their loved parents in the lan'd of 
unclouded day. -

Their pastor, A. D. Ashby. 

PRA YERREQUESTS 

Mrs. L. G. S.: "Pray for my unsaved 
daughter and family; also for my invalid 
sister and family." 

Mrs. W. S. G.: "P·ray for a dear friend 
to be healed and restored to carry on her 
work." 

A sister asks that we praj for her son 
whQ is 3n the army. 

Mrs. E. D. C.: "Pray tbat my son who is 
over seas may Iturn to the Lord, and that 
I may grow stronger in tlie Lord." 

C. C. C.: "Pray for a sister and her hus
band that she may come to the Lord." 

Pray for a sister to be healed; and that a 
very Un ortant unspoken request may be 
granted. 

Mrs. L. J. W.: "Please pray for my U.8-
year-old grand on, just entered the army. 
He is so young, it will be hard for him to 
stand true." 

Five Helpful Sermons. 
A tort:7-eight pn~ pamphlet. The titles of the 

sermons are, "Keeping Sweet." "The Fruits of 
the Spirit," "The Sweetness of Love," "All 
Things Working Together l! or Good," and "A 
Clean Heart." 

Order your copy of "Keeping Sweet," by J. M. 
Hames today- 2"c. 5 tor $1.00. 

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY 
L out ",lUe. Kentucky. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 

Le son XllI.-June 27, 1943. 
Subject.-J ohn's Counsel to Chri tian 

2 John 4:11' 3 John 5:12. 
Topic.-Helper and Hinderers in the 

Church. 
Golden Text -Beloved, I wi h above all 

thing that thou mayest prosper and be in 
health, even as thy soul pro pereth.-3 
John 2. 

Practical Troth.-In every age there have 
been both helpers and hinderer in the 
church. 

Time.-Second and Third John were writ
ten late in the first century probably be
tween A. D. 80 and 95. 

Place.-The Epistles ,ere mo t likely 
written' from Ephe us. 

Introduction.-The two Epistles we are 
studying rtoday are generally considered 
personal letters, though soone think Second 
John was addressed to a church personmed 
a'3 a woman. At any rate it had the 'Per
sonal noteaD'd is fined with personal tender
ness. 

The .tWQ Epjstles &re in direct contrast. 
In the Second Epistle John is warnin;; 
against !being hospitable to t.hose who arp, 
not in full sympathy with the character anri 
teachings of Jesus Cbrist. There were 
those, who, in that early period of Church. 
History, were Gnostics in their belief. They 
denied that Christ had corne in the fiesl1 , 
whioh was tantamount to denying his true 
deity. 

As he begins this warning, he uses good 
psychology by eulogimng the "lady" for the 
kind of live3 her -children were 1iving. He 
f10Ulld them walking in he truth. They 
were keep.ing the oommandments of God. 
He adds a word to explain wha.t the com
mandments of God are, rathel', I should say, 
what love is. He gave the ({lady" to under
stand that Christians were to love one an
other, and in so d()ing it woulti be :keeping 
the commandments. 

The element of love was to be the rmeas
iUring stick, by which, thoe true teachers 
could be spotted. The apostle is emphatic 
when he states that whet'e one is void of 
love he is none 'of God', It is only those 
who a.bide by the doctrine of Christ that 
ca.n claim to JJave God ,and his Son. 

Characters who do not have God in Itheir 
hearts are to be shunned as dangerous. 
John would not allow such to be received 
into the house of one of God's children, if 
he could help dt. If Christian parents were 
as careful today, it would do away with 
much of the backsliding and turning away 
from the faith. This may seem drastic, but 
he was not satisfied to stop even there. His 
pronouncement was, that whosoever ba·de 
such, Godspeed were likewise guilty of their 
evils. 

In the Third Epistle John 1S commending 
Gaiu fQr his treatment of the brethren. His 
words of commendation, in thi3 Epistle, arc 

as strong as hiS' words of warning in the 
Second Epistle. Cerbin missionaries, ap
p-OOnted by J obn, had heen received and 
cal'ed for by Gaiu'3 when they would not l'e
ceive help fl'om the Gentiles, (the Gentiles, 
here mentiQned, wel'oe those who were not 
Christians), and John had receiV'ed a report 
of his actions. 

He had also received word in regard to 
the acti-ons of another, Diotrephes, an ·offi
cer in the <:hurch, but one wbo had become 
woefully oonceited. This ·man seems to 
have felt his importance until he wanted to 
USUl'P authority, even over John. While 
John was the apostle of love, he demanded 
order in the ChUl'ch, a.nd wa-;; not willing to 
tolerate such conduct. Unhesitatingly be 
Qrdel's, or, ralther aodvises that the conduct 
of this man be not followed, and assures 
that when hoe, John, comes he will set the 
'People right in regard to this evil leader 
Diotl'ephes. In other w-ords, he says, r will 
give a reV'iew that will show the people 
whel'e the true authority is. He c{mcludes 
by sending Demetrius, with ,his and the rpeo
p'le' good testimonies, in behalf of his char
amer, the eharacter of himself 

Comments on the Le son Text. 
2 John 4, Found of thy children.- The 

Re 'sed Ver.sion adds, after "found," th~ 
word ",certain." It is to these John is writ
ing. Walkin'" in truth.-Wnlking in the 
way of the gospel teaching. 

5. LadY.-This was the word for "mis
tl·ess." It most likely repre:;oented the 
church, though some think it was addressed 
to a oel'tain Christian woman. That we love 
one another.-This was the note of Chris
tianity from the beginning. In ,reality it 
"-vas not a new commandment. John desired 
its perpetuation in this church, for true 
Christia11lity does not exist vvi thout it. 

6. Thi is lcve.-What he gives in the 
following words is the evidence that Chris
tian love Rlbides in the heart. The Christian 
is to walk in the commandment!l of G-od. 

7. Many deceiver .-A t this early period 
of the church there were th05e who denied 
the deity of Jesus. They were known as 
Gnostics. It was dangerous for the Chris
tians to come under their influoence. John, 
no doubt, was writing because 'Of them. 

8. Look to your elves.-Be on the lookout 
lest you be overcome by deceivers. That we 
lose not.-That the work of "Truth and 
}-ove," which was wrought in you through 
our agency, be not t aken away from you . 
He desired tha t ey hoI f a.:;t the instruc
tions he had . tV n them. 

er. 
keep his conunan en s. 
the Father an th Son. 

10. If there come any unto you.-Any 

o Bf USf R IS 

OF ASBURY T H OLOGICAL 

REMEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOGICAL 

SEMINARY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 

I give and bequeath to Asbury The
'Ol.ogical Seminary, a corporation ex
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tUCH:Y, •...•••.•••••....•...•.. Dol-

S 
lars, to be used fQr sQcn purposes as 
the Tru'3<tees of the Seminary may 8 direct. 

Ol~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of these dangerous false teachers. And 
bring not this doctriJte.-The t.rue doctrine 
of hrist. As the atoning Saviour oo:f men. 
Receive him not -Allow him no place to 
preach. Neither bid him Godspeed.-iln 
other words, have nothing to do with ,him, 
as a Christian ,man. 

U. I partaker of hi evil deed .- tlCil 

is the case when one accepts Qr sanctions 
false teachings and the teac'hers. He is 
particeps criminis with both teacher and 
teachings. 

3 John 5. Thou doest faithfully.-The 
one to whom he is writing is commended for 
his courteous and Chris-tia.n treatment to
ward the Christian brethren. That is as it 
should be am.ong Ch!-istians. 

6. Have borne witne . . .. before the 
church.-The hospitality of Gaius had been 
teSitified to before the church at Ephesus. 
After a godly sort.-uIn a manner wovtby 
of God." As God':a ambassadors, they 
sh()uld be so treated. 

7. For his name's ake.-ICFor the sake 
of the Name."RV~Christ's name. They 
, ent forth.-As wOl'kers for the cause of 
-Christ. Taking nothing of the Gentiles.
That is, I'ecei ving aid from the Christians 
only. 

8. We .... ought to receive such.-As 
hristians, we ought to take care of God's 

servants . By doing .so, we aid in the spread 
of the Gospel. 

9. I 'Hote unUl the church.-In a sense 
the unknown church, hut where Gaius was 
evidently a member. Receiveth uS not.-He 
would not accept the authority of John, by 
l'efusing to accept th0'3e whom he sent. 

10. I will remember his deed .-John 
would review bis own past, as well as that 
of Diotl'ephes that the church might be 
convinced in reg:u'd Ito where the .true ... :.1' 

thority IEl¥. 

11. FoJlow not that which is evil.-,fol· 
low not the couduct and attitudes of suoh 
men as Diotrephes. On the other hand, do 
all the good y u ean. 

12. Demet 'us hath good report of all 
men.-He is the message bea:·(.'r from John, 
and was most likely sent to counteract the 
evil which har! !been done by Diotrephes. 
Hath the witness of all men. -Demetrius 50 

behaved himself, as a Christian gentleman, 
that all men held 11m in high esteem. 'We 
al 0 bear record.-John s testimony was the 
same as the others. 
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Our Evangelists. 

1 consider this a privilege from the Editor 
of ~uch a great paper as The Pentecostal 
Herald. I think this as of the LOl'd. Many 
is the man of God, who' is lost in obscurity, 
that -can ·be ,brought to the' front in tbis way. 
I remember hearing Rev. Buddioe Robinson 
praUse the 'late Dr. H. C. Morrison, and tell
ing of how he ,gave him a stllrt Iby ,giving 
him a 'boo~t throu.gh The Herald. 

I want to say also, that The Herald is !be
ing received with much appreciation in ev
ery place where I am conducting reVlivals . 
I am glad to have a Plll't in circulatin.g The 
Herald rto ethers. Words fail me in trying 
tD tell of my ~pprecia.tion for the kindne:;s 
of The Herald managers, who have been so 
wonderfully good t o me in the recent weeks. 
May God .bless them is my ~rayer. 

William H. Key, 

701 Tuttle St., Augusta, Ga. 

CAMP MEETINGS VS. PRESERVATION 
OF THE FAITH 

Our God is a strartegist. He sees and 
'Plans ahead. The age .of ap03tasy through 
which we !fave been passing was prepared 
for by the great Commandoer Hl Chief of the 
hosts of .the Lord, not only by leading "'1en 
in different parts of the land to establish 
holiness schools O'f valious types, but by 
the inaugurwtion of ,the modern camp meet
ing here on our Arrnerican soil. There is no 
doubt ,but the camp meetings of America 
during the past seventy ... five years have ex
erted major influence in the preserving of 
true Christian faith and ~n preserving both 
the .methods and the genuine results of true 
evan'gelism. 

In a g~eat eonfoeren~e of a certain church 
a few years ago, leading .modernists were 
decrying evangelism and were presenting a 
religious education program as a substitute. 
The Old bishop lin char:goe of the conference 

WITH ZIPPER 
FASTENER 

T HIS handy-size, ij~ht-l't"e~ht, Con-
cordance Bible is only 1 %. thick, yet 

it contains many useful aids to study. 
Students and teachers alike will appre
ciate its quality, appearance, complete
ness, and convenient slide fastener which 
closes the oover-s readily, retains DOtes, 
and makes its own carrying case. Amo~ 
bhe manw useful featul'as of this Bible 
are the fol!lowin:: 

Pa~e size 4% x 6% 

Weight only 29 ounces 

Printed on strong Bible Paper 

Genuine Leather Bindinr 
Self-pronouncing TE'xt 

Readable black-face type 
Hand·burnished gold page edges 

60,000 centu column references 
Complete up-to-4ate Concordance 

13 color maps 

S~~~~~~b/?!~~eR IS.OO 
523 SOUTH FIRST STREET 

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

'gave them a pretty strong 3p~ech and then 
with a great congregation of Christian 
people before him, took a vote to know how 
many of the persons 1P1'esent who were 
.g·aved had been saved either in a revival 
meeting, in the church, or in a camp meet
ing . The great audioence was one sea vi 
hands affirming their l1avmg been tnus 
saved. It was a great rebUKe to the at
tempted sUlbstJitwte for the evangelistic 
method of the camp meeting and 'Of -special 
revivalism in the church. 

There is no way of computing the real 
results of camp meetings in thE' spiritual life 
of the church in our age. I have heard it 
said a:gain and agarln during my own minis
try thart the camp moeetings mere dying out. 
This has been stated s'pecially of the inter
denominational ca:mp meetings. While it is 
true that changes have come 10caUy in som~ 
places so that where great camp .meetings 
were once held, other agencies have '3eemed 
to take the work over, on the whole, the 
-camp meemngs are prospering today. The 
ministry <>If evangelism fostered by the 
camps makes them center where sinners 
are conver ted and believers are sanctified 
and every 'nterest of the historic faith of 

Christianity is concerned. 

Let us not lower our ~tanda.d. or slacken 

our pace in t ep ep of ou camps duving 

this great crisi wOl'ld tragedy. Let 

God's people rally and plan for their c~mps 

OF ASBURY TH alOe. C.Al S 

with increased zeal and loyalty. 
Frrun a seasoned old camp meeting work-

er. C. W. Butler. 

Write a Card Today 
Saying. "Send me your descri·ptlve price l1st of 
your 74 difrerent style!! of BiI·)es and Testa
ments." Also your descrIption of New Ever)'da.y 
Greeting Cards. 

Address Herald Office. Box 'l1f. LOIl1...,tlJe. Ky. 

"God Runs My Business" 
The Story of R. G. LeToll.rneao 

BY ALBERT W. LORIMER. 
The story of a man whose faith literally moves 

mountains, who made God the Manager of h1a 
business and amazed a doubt1.ng world by h18 
tlUCceS9 ill busLness and lItvangelJltir work. 

Price ,1.00. 
PEN'.fnCOSTAL PUBLSIHnlG COMPANY 

LOuUvWe, KentuckT. 

Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At the same time 110 good. Send DII Two Dol· 

lars for 12 copIes "My Travels In The Hoi;, 
Land," by Bud Robinson, alld sell tor 25c each. 
It they faU to sell return to us In three weelts 
and get your mo ney back. Pentecostal PublLtrb· 
tng Co., Louisville, Ky. 

Lovers Always. 
Gift book for B rides aud Grooms by that great 

preacher, F. B. Meyer. Chapters . on Wedding 
Day. HoneymOOoD, WhaJt to Expect From Bus
band, also from wtte, etc. llO pages, beautifully 
bound and boxed. Price $1.00. 

:PENTECOSTAL :PUBLISHING COllFANY 
LoolsvUle. Kel1tucky. 

Renew your subscription to The Herald 
today. 
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES 

BEATY. B. lI. 
(Taylorsville, Illinois) 

Zigler, TIl., June 14·28. 

8LAOK. IIAllRY 
(5701 Monterey Rd .• Loa Angeles, Cali1.) 

l./ayton, Ohio, June lO 20. 
Robinson, Ill .• June 24-JulY 4. 
Bedford. Ind .• Joly 8-1 . 
Charleston, W_ Va .• July 28-August 1. 

BRASHEAR • .I. E. 
(Tunnel Hill. Ga.) 

Dalton. Ga., June 20-J uly 4. 
Pelham, Tenn., July 4-17. 
Tunnel Hill, Ga:, July 17-Aug. 1. 

B REOHEISEN, MR. and MRS. LOREN 
(Song Evaugelist, 38 Frederick St. , Binghamton, 

New York) 
Cressona. Pa .• June 10-20_ 
Pontiac. Mich., June 27-Jul'] 11. 

BRYANT, EARL BENTON 
(Song Evangelist. Carterville, Ill.) 

Danville, Ill., June 15-20. 
Beecher City, Ill.. Jone 21-July 1. 
Posey, Ill .• July 5-1 . 
Bloomington. 111.. July 20-26. 

B RK REV . and lIRB. R. E. 
(Evangelist and Singers, Pianist, 601 E. Grace

lawn Ave., Flint, MichIgan) 
Brusbton, ' . Y .• June 20-Jul] H . 

BURNEM, REV. and MltS. E~Dm 
(GallipoliS, OhiO) 

Grove City. OhiO, Jone 14-27. 
Open date-June 30-July 11. 

CALLIS, O. H. . K ) 
(605 Lexington Ave., Wi lmore, y. 

Talledega, Ala .. June 7-20. 
Lincoln, Neb ., June 24-JuI7 3. 
Mt. Lake Park, Md., July 4-12. 

reenfield, T nn., July 20-~ogu ~t 1. 
SiouX City,. I owa, August 0-15. 

OARNES. B. G. 
(Wllmore, Ky.) 

Jonesville, Ky., June 7-20. 

OARTER, JORDAN 'V. 
(Wilmore. Kentucky) 

Forest City, N. C., June 6-20. 
Greensboro, N. C. , June 20-July 4. 
Shelby. N. C., J uly 6-1S. 
N~w Albany, Ind., July 29-August S. 

CHASTAIN, E. O. ond WIFE. 
(Evangelist, MusiclanB. Singers. Clay City, Ind.) 

Manville. Ill., Ju ne 25-July 5. 
Crumpler, W. Va .• July 11-25. 

OHUROH, JOHN R_ 
(Rt. I, Winston-Salem, N. C.) 

Coshocton Ohio, June10-20. 
Springerton, Ill., July 1-11. 

COBB, DEE W. 
(Preacher, Song EvangeUst, Y. P. Worker, 

Box 36, Wllmo1'e. Kentucky) 
Romeo, Mich .. July 29-Aug. S. 
Detroit, Mich., August 9-22. 

COUCHENOUR. H. M. 
(Boynton, Pa.) 

F'armland, I nd .• June 6-20. 
High Point, N. C., June 24-July 4. 
Bentleyville, Pa., July 8-1S. 

eRO E, JOSEPH, AND WIFE. 
(Wilmore, Kentucky) 

Atlanta, Ga .• June 7-20. 
IJincoin, Neb., Jnne 25-JoI7 4. 
Lothian, Md .• July 11-25. 

DENTON, J&E 
(1109 Lexington Ave., ron, Ohio) 

ZaDesvill~. 0., June 27-July 11. 
Open date-July 14-25. 
Bedford, Ky., July 30- ugust 8. 

DUNAWAY. O. M. 
(120 Terrace Dr., N. ~ .• Atlanta. Ga.) 

Easley. . C .• June 13-27. 
R.epton, Ala. July 1-11. 
Open-July 18-August 1. 

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H. 
(Cardtngto., Ohio) 

Arlington, Tex .• June 25-July 4, 
Shreveport, Ln., July 6-18. 
Port mouth, R . I.. July 30-August 8. 

.GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIO PARTY 
(Winona Lake. Indiana) 

Oakdale. Neb .• June 15-27. 
?!It. Lake Park, Md., July 2-11. 

NO 

OlBS.N, JAME 
(Irish Evangelist, 35 Shawnee Ave., 

Ft. Thomas. Ky.) 
Loris. S. C., June -20. 

hri cbsvill ,Obio. Jllne 27-Jul3' 11. 
amp Union, Oh io, July 29-August 

GUOCE. J. W. 
(Box 1383. Igh PoInt, N. C. ) 

AshelJoro. N. C .• June 20-July 2 

HAMES, J. H. 
(Greer. S. C.) 

Open-June 7-27. 
Waterloo, lown, July loll. 
KnoxvUle. Tenn., June 7-20. 
T rre Eaure, Ind., July 12-25. 

BIOKS, L WRENCE B. 
(Pelham, Tenn.) 

Jackson, TenD., June 20-Jo1Y 3. 
Pelham, Tenn., July 5-17. 
Gallatin, .Tenn., July 18-30. 

J~HN ON, ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Kentuck.,. ) 

KELLER. J. OR VAN AND WIFE. 
(Evangelists, Singers With E lectric Bawalill n 

Gmtar, Logan, Kansa8( 
Lawrence, Kan., Jon~ 6-20. 
Hollis. Kan .• July ll-25. 

KENNE,DY, ROBERT J. 
(Preacher and Singer, P.O. Box 171. Dallas, Tex.) 

Open dates. 
Valley 1\11118, Tex., June 13-23. 
Tuckerman, Ark., June 27-July 11. 
Plain Dealing, LB., Jul,. 12-25_ 
Hemphill, ~eex., July 26-A.ugust 11. 

J{UTCB 8ISTERS 
( ingers and Playing Evangellsts. 418 Walnut 

Street. Lebanon, Pa.) 
Port Jervis, ~. Y .• June 27-Ju ly n. 
Stoutsville, Ohio, July 20-August 1. 

LINDER, FORREST E . 
(Americus Ga.) 

Whlte Oak, Ga., July 3-10. 
Roberta, Ga., AugUst 16-22. 

LlNOICOME, F. 
(Gary, Indiana) 

Jamestown. N. D., June 17-27. 
Springerton, 111., Joly 1-11. 

McAFEE, H. B. and WIFE. 
(Box 543, Lakeland, Florida) 

Man], La .• June 9-20. 

McORORY, WILBERT T. 
(2200 So. 10% St.. Terre Haute, Ind.) 

Palestine. IlL, May aO-June 20. 

McGHIE, ANN A E. 
(Ft. Valley, Ga ) 

Oklahoma City, Ok la., June 20-25. 
Ferndn1~ Wash .. July 8-18. 
Entiat, wash., July 19-25_ 

MILBY, E. CLAY 
(Song Evangelist, Bentonville. Ark.) 

Cynthiana, Ky. , June 6-20. 
Delanco, N. J .. June 25-Jul,. 4. 
Bentlejvi11e, Pa., July 8-18. 
Eaton Rapids. Mich., J uly 23-August 1. 

OVERLEY, E. R. 
(848 Anglisna Ave., Lexin g ton, Ky.) 

CyntWana, Ky., June 3-20. 
Centerville, Ky., June 21-July 4. 
Bonlfay. Fla., July 8-18. 
A.ttalla , Ala., July 19-25. 
Mooers, N. Y., July aI-August 15. 

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 
(R. R. T arpon Springs. Fla.) 

Mt. Olivet, Ky. , June 20-Jul)' 11. 
Al bany, Ga., July 12-25. 
New Albany, Ind., July 29-August 8. 

PARKER, J. R. 
(415 No. Lexingtoo Ave., Wllmore, Ky.) 

larietta, Ga., June 14-27. 
Franklin, Pa., July 1-11. 
Tilden, Ill., July 15-2lS. 

IUCHARDSON. . H . 

llmore, Ky. 

K an.) 

(BOO N. Lex:\n to Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 
Highway, Ky., Ju17 5-1 . 
Woodlnwn, Ky., July 19-August 1. 

o BE. SE.D WI HC, R R 

OF ASBURY TH OLOGICAL 

Bl.DOUT, O. W. 
(152 E. Pine St., Audubon, N. J.) 

Hoople, N. D., June 6-20. 
Kingsport, Tenn ., July 7-18. 
Spotsylvania, VG., July 30-Augost 8. 

SPENOER, REV. AND MRS. H. B. 
(EvangelLst and Slngers, 1718 Ripley St., Da1l08, 

Tex.a.s). 
reenvllle, Tex. , June 9-20. 

Waco, Texas, June 21-27. 

STEENBURG, ROBEUT L. 
(Son.g EvangeliBt and Youth Worker, WUmore, 

Kentucky) 
Dallas, Texas, June 6-Jul)' 4. 

TALBERT GEORGE 
(1005 4th Ave., E .• Mitchell, S. D.) 

Billings, Mont., June 15-20. 
Lander, Wyo .• June 20-July 4. 

TERRY, T. L . 
(Roachdale, Indiana) 

Open date-Julle 6-Joly 11. 
Cbanute, Knn., June 22-July 11 

THOMAS, REV. and MRS. ERNEST 
(artist, Evangelist, Singers and MusiCians, 

Utica . Michigan) 
Muir, Pa., June 8-20. 

\V JLLIA1l[8 , H. GILBERT 
(112 Homestead A~., Collingswood, N. J.) 

Albany, Ga., June 8-20. 

WILSON, D. E. 
(General Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Bin gham

ton, New York) 
Cressona, Pa., June 10-20. 
Oln, Mich., June 24-Ju1y 4. 

WISEMAN, PETER. 
(Wilmore, Kenutucky) 

Co·hoes, N. Y .• Jnly 11-25. 
F indlay, Ohio, August 1-18. 

Camp Meeting Calendar. 
ALABAMA. 

Excel. Ala .• (B-eulah Camp), July 1-11. Work· 
er: Re\'. harlie M. Dunaway. Rev. Henry A. 

crews, Jr .• Rev. O. D. Williams, Rev. Dee W. 
Co<bb and wife. Write R ev. O. D. Williams, Sec., 
Stockton, Ala. 

OALlFORNl . 
E l Monte, Calif., July 2-h. Workers : Rev. 

(Miss) D. WiJIa Caffray, Lieut ~ol. Harold 
Madsen, Rev. Lena 'I ay lor, Roy Chamberlain, 
Mrs. R. L. Wall. Write Rev. E. O. Rice, 8U 
N. Hobar t Blvd., Los Angeles, Cali f. 

· LO·RIDA.. 
Bonifay, Fla., July 8-18. Workers: Dr . .m. R. 
verly, Rev. J. P. Trueblood, James Waters, 

Rev. Ed. Garrett and Mrs. H. T. Grayson. Write 
A. H. Vanlandingham. Phenix City. Ala. 

ILLINOIS. 
Manville, IlL, J une 25-J uly 5. Workers : Dr. 

E. C. b.astain and wife, H. W. Morrow, and otb
er s. Write Wilder Hoobl • ManvUle, lll. 

Robinson, III. , June 24-Ju1y 4. Workers: Dr. 
Barry Black tlOd Mrs. Clara Black. Write Sec
retar:r, Robinson Holiness A.ssociation Camp, 
Ro'btnson, Ill. 

I J DIA.N A .. 
N.a. hvUle, Ind., July 1-11. Workers: Rev. W. 

B . Donkum, and R ev. J. E. BUlman and wife. 
M r. Kenneth Ashby and ,vife. Write Mr. Ward 
Wruker, Nashville. Ind. 

Bedford. Ind., July 8-18. Workers: Dr. Harry 
Black, Mrs. Clara Black, Rev. Victor Glenn and 
others. Write Mrs. ietor Glenn, Rt. I, Bed· 
ford. Ind. 

Near fadison, Ind.,.July 15-25. Workers; W. 
B. Dunkum, R. R. rrickett, Lucas Brothers. 
Write James Ste~nson, Madison, Ind. 

Nashville, Ind., July 1-ll Workers: W. B. 
Dun~um, J. ro. Billman and wife, Kenneth ABb· 
by an d wife. Write Rev. arthur McQueen, west
po r t, Ind. 

IOWA. 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 9-18, Inclusive. Work· 

ers: Rev. C. W. Montzin.go, Rev. Ira J. Hoover. 
Write Rev. H. W. Landis, 1194 W . 14th St., Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

KENTUCKY. 
Corbin, Ky., J uly 8-18. Workers: Rev. Heber 

ro. Burge, Prof. J. Byron Crouse. Mrs. Valerlne 
Oox, Mrs. Warner P. Davis, and Rev. Warner P. 
Davis. Write S. M. Scalf, Sec .• Corbin, Ky. 

lexandrie, K y., August 5-U;. Workers: W. 
B. Dunkum and otbers . Write P . G. ReynoldS, 
Alexandria, Ky .• Rt. 1. 

MARYLAND_ 
l\It. Lake Park, Md., July 2-11. Workers : 

The Gaddis-Moser Party. Rev. Howard Sweet~. 
Write Rev. I. E. St:oeyer, 606 Camden Ave., Par .. · 
ersburg, W. Va. 

MICHIGAN 
Romeo, rich., July 30- ugust 8. Evangelists: 

Rev. Grace Wil son, Dr. P. B. Smith , Rev. G. 
M. Hamby, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. campbell, Ref. 
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ee W. Cobb, 1\.(iss Grace Ison. Wrdte Re v. J . 

It. Jam a, Sec., 19231 Hawtllorue Ave., Detroi t, 
Mich. 

MINNESOTA. 
MInn apolls,. Minn., June 28'July 11. Workers: 

Dr. G. G. Vallentyne, r. Paul S. Eees, Dr. R. P. 
Shuler, Prot. and Mrs. Kenneth Wells, Dr. Harry 
Denman, Mr. Rex Moon, Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
Fish and Dr. Joseph Owen. Write Red Rock 
Park A soclaUou, 3400 Bark Ave.. Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Pipestone, Minn., June 25-July 4. Workers: 
Rev. C. W. Butl r. Hev. aod Mrs. W. H. Judkins. 
Rev. J obn J. 'oe. Write Jolln Wilson, Pres., 
Oolma!l, S. Dak. 

BRASKA. 
Lincoln, Neb., June 25·July 4. \ orkers ; 

Re,\". amuel E. P oloma, Rev. O. H. CallL and 
Mr. and I\[rs. Joseph Crouse. Write Tbe Ne
braska Hollne s Assoclatlon, 300 No. 56th St., 
Linco:ln, Neb. 

NEW JER EY. 
Gro\'c\' ille, )1". J ., July 15-25. Workers : Rev. 

Roy' . ' Ichol I>n, l~v. O. G. Wll 00, ~obt. S. 
Conlej·. Rev. G. B. HUson. Write Rev. Raymond 

· 'raylor, Rt. I, Pennsgrove, N. J. 
Delanco, N. J., Fletcher Grove Camp, June 25· 

July 5. Workers; Dr. Harry Denm8iIl, Dr. Lloyd 
Nixon, Prof. aud Mr . E. Clay Milby, Miss Eunice 
Fithian, Mr . Ruth P. ShIpps. Write Rev. How
ard F. Shipps, Absecon, N. J . 

lIo'EW YORK. 
Cohoes, N. Y., July 11-25. Workers: Rev. 

Peter Wiseman, Rev. Don A. Morris, Earl M. 
SmiU1 and Wilte. Write Mrs. E. Boal, Sec., 1667 
Becker St., Schenectady, N. Y. 

Brooktondale, N. Y., July 15--2{). Workers: Dr. 
J. B. Chapman, Rev. Vernon G. ShlIley, Prot. 
Fl'ank Smith, Rev. A. W. Gould and MrS'. Dolpb 
Fry. Mrs. Louise Hawk. chUdren~ worker. 
Write Rev. L. J. Trout, Sec., 491 103rd St., 
Niagara Falls. N. Y. 

Rich.la.nd. N. Y., July 29-August 8. Workers: 
R ev. R. R. Blews, Rev. Russell Gunsaulus, Rev. 
Arthur Gould, Miss Martha Ar('her and Miss 
Sybil Wilburn. Write ~IrB. Luells Hunt J ohn
son, Sec., Richland, N. Y. 

Brushton, N. Y., June 2O-Jul y 4. Workers: 
Re,' . C. B. Grassle, Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Burke, 
Miss Ruth <»oper. Write Guy 01"l;0n, Sec., Brush
ton, N. Y. 
- Wilmington, - ~. Y .• June 2O-July 5. Workers: 
A. B. Carey; Thomas Younce and wife, Mrs. Jolm 
Weightman. Write Mrs. Frank Warren, Wil
mington, N. Y. 

Aura, N. J., July SO·August 8. Workers: Dr. 
G. Arnold Hodgin, Rev. H. M. Couchenour. Wrire 
Mi s Edith Dilks, Clayton, N. J. 

:l£ooers, N. Y., Jul] 31-August 15. Workers; 
Rev. Lloyd H. Nixon, Rev. E. R. Overley, Rev. 

· P. Hogle, Rev. William Cox, Mrs. Arthur 
Boul tOJl, Mrs. Helen B. Bigelo\,\". Write Miss 
Marion \V. Fee, Sec., 1\iooers, N. Y 

ORTII DAKOTA. 
-Jamestown , _ . D., June 17-27. Worker; Rev. 

F. Linci orne, R ev. R E . H odg on. !\Ii s Mildred 
Davidson. Write Irs. Clyde Crandall, James
town , N. D. 

OHIO. 
Sharon Cen.teI, Ohio, July 1-11. Workers: R ev. 

T. M. Anderson, Rev. Z. T. Johnson, Rev: J . L. 
Schell, Misses Lavetta Serra.tt and Na~ Mar
shall. Write L. W. Durkee, 1558 Delta. Av., 
Akron, O·hio. 

Sebring, Ohio July 15-25. Workers; Dr. Bar
ry E. Jessop, Rev. Lon R. WoOodrul!1' Janie 
Bradtord, Edith Gall8lgher, Thelma SIDlth, May
belle Graham, Rev. W. H. McLaughlin. Write 
Barry L. Zachman, Sec., Oantdn, OOliio, 1331 
Gibbs Ave., N. E. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Belsano, Pa., July 1-11. Workers; Rev. C. L. 

Wireman, Rev. Fielding T. Howard, Walter C. 
Schultz, MIss Audrey BalT. Write S. Ward 
Adams, Sec., Belsano, Pa. 

Bellltleyvlll~, Pa., July 8-18. Workers: Dr. 
William Killby, Dr. E. W. P ettlcord, D;r. G. B. 
Williamson, Prof. and r.1rs. E. Cla] Milby, Prof. 
Samuel Walter, Rev. Martha Archer, MIss Jenn
nette )[0 re, Rev. J. IDdgar Walter. 1Vrite .Mr. 
J. ....V. Mliler, 305 Marguerite Ave., Wilmerding, 
~nnsylvamia. 

Rea-ding Pa., July 16-26. W orkers: Rev. H. 
· DickerSon, ~ev. Paul U.brig alld wife. Write 

Mr. Geo. Gamber, Ephrata, Pa. 
Hughesville P.a., July 1-11. Workers: Rev. 

C. I . .Airmstro'ng, Rev. Millard Downing and Mrs. 
E. M. Smith. Write Sarah P. JDcrord, Hughes· 
v1lle, Pa. 

TE.X.&S. 
Waco, Tex.as, June 21-28.-Workers; Rev. Hol

land London, Dr. J. GleIlD Gould, Dr. Selden 
Dee Kelley Prof. and Mrs. B. H. Spencer and 
Rev. W. L.' French. Write Mark R. Moore, Sec., 
1001 So. 9th St., Waco, Texas. 

WASBING'l10N. 
Ferndale, Wasb., July 8-18. Workers: Rev. 

Orville H. Kleven, Rev. J . G. Br1ngdale, Rev. An
na E. McGhie. Write Rev. A. O. QuaIl, Sec., 
Vashon. Wash. 

OrclLa.rds Wooh .. July 15-25. Workers: Rev. 
J. V. ReId: U. Ill. Harding, WHUam Murphy. 

Write Mr . J. Howud PO'l'ter, Sec .. P . O. Box 33, 
OrchllIds , Wash. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
hal'leston, W . II., July 22-August 1. Work
rs; Dr. Harry Black, Mrs. ITarry B lack, and 

Rev. E a rl H I som. Write Mrs . EJarl Hissom, Sta
tion A, 'harles ton, W. Va. 

WI OONSIN. 
IIUls l)oro, Wis., July 22-August L Workers: 

Rev. '1' . W. 1'Iokley, IIUe Rober ts, Rev. Orval 
Butch-e r alld wife, v. Ulinton Jones and wife. 
\ l'lt Rev. J. B. Clawson, Rice Lake, Wis. 

RED ROCK CAMP MEETING. 

Medicine Lake, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
June 28-July 11. 

Red Rock Camp Meeting will hold its 
75th Annual Session at Mission F.amns, 
Medicine Lake, June 28-July 11, 1943. 

The first Methodist mission in Minne30b 
was for the Indians, established in the 
spring of 1837 at what is now South St. 
iPaul. 'l'wo years later Benjamin Kava
naug1h wa'S appointed superintendent and 
built f'Or his bome and headquarters a log 
cabin two miles below on th." east bank of 
the Mi-3sissappi. Here a granite boulder 
painted with red stripes ha,j long been ;) 
sacred 'Spot -to the Indians. 

Both missions were closed in 1843, and 
t~nty-five yaar:s later John Holton, who 
had been mission farmer, offered the Meth
odists ten acres at Red R'Ock for a camp 
meeting. The first camp wac; r.eld in June, 
1869, and an annual ca.mp has been held 
ror soeventy-f<{)ux successive years. The 
height of interest and attendance was 
;reacbed in 1886-88 under the preaching of 
Sam J 'ones and Sam Small when 20,000 peo
ple entel'ed the 1mrnstiloes in a single day. 

Great voices have Ibeen h-eard O'n the Red 
Rook platform, and 'have 'sent ou.t their in
fluence unto the ends of the earth: Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Palmer, William McDonald, J. 
A. Wood Amanda Smith, Mary C. Ninde, 
Ch"cllplain MeCabe, Joseph H. Smith, H. C. 
MOrIuson, Bishops Warne, Oldham, Merrill, 
Newman, Foss, Fitzgerald, Fowler, Joyce, 
McIntYl'e and Cusbman. 

Due to' enc.roa.chment of indusn'y in 1938 
the camp meeting Wa3 .moved to Medicine 
Laike, ten miles northwest of Minneapolis, 
where the Union City Mission 'Of Minneap
olis has ·developed an all-summer assembly 
grounds said to lbe second to none in >beauty 
and adequacy O'f accommodations. Here 
the camp has had a s.teady and healtMul 
growth and has a recognized ,place -of es
teem rin the relig'liou3 life of this regi'On. 
Dr. Geovge Vallentyne, now pastor emeri
tus after forty-'two years in the Park 
Avenue Methodist Church in Minneapolis, 
has been thoe honored president of Red 
Ro~k Camp for thirty-three years. 

The two-weeks' camp 'Of 1943 will begin 
Monday, J une 28th, with an evening sermon 
by Dr. P aul S. Rees who will preach 
through the fi r t week. Dr. ((Bob" Shuler, 
of Los Angeles, will prea(~h the second 
week, inoluding both Sundays. Dr. J03eph 
Owen will preach for t he fu 1 twO' weeks. 
Bishop Ralph S. Cushman f Saint Paul, 
will prea.ch Sunday morning, J uly 11th, and 
Dr, Ha.rry Denman, <Yl Nashville, will speak 

t. n 

o A~BURY THEOLOGICAL MlrllAKY 

July 9-1Ohh, The music will be in oharge 
of PrQf. and Ml's. Kenrnet~ Wells, Qf Chi
cago and Rev. Moon, of 1'erre Haute, will 
direct the young people, Rev. and Mrs. 
Gerald Fisb, of Pine River, will again have 
charge of three daily children's -meetings. 

This is a splendid leadership for a historic 
camp in an ideal Gituation in a tragic hour 
of world need. Consider y·our privilege a.nd 
responsibility to .come and pray and Pl~ 
for souls with us bhat ,Go·n may get a great 
viCJtory to his n8lme from this center of 
spiritua.l power. 

For cards or 20-page illustrated booklet 
giving rates, map and bus sohelule, Wl'Iite to 
Mrs. Thos. Stinar, 3420 Chicago Ave., Min
neapolis, Md.nn. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
"rhe Sure \Vord of Prophecy." Edited by Dr. 

John W. Bro.dbury. Revell. 318 pages. Price 
$1.75. 

AU lovers of Bible proph~cy will want to read 
this volume. It is a report of New York Con
gress of Prophecy which met in Ilhe CalvllIY Ba.p
tist< Church, New York Cit!, November 1- , 1942. 
The volume consists of thirty-three 'sermons, or 
lectures Gn almost every phase ot prC)pbec:r; T.lle 
Jew and revived hatred for hlmf. the Jew 1D his
tory and destiny , his return 0 P.alest1n~, the 
Iba.pture, the Battle of Armageddon, the Second 

oming, the Etern.al Christ as our lilternal King 
and the Return of our Lord as an incentive t~ 
,goul-winning. 

These messages were delivered by some of the 
outstanding author'S in this field, among them, 
W. W. Ayer, C. G. Bauer, L. S. Bauman! J. H. 
Cohn H . A. Ioon.side

i 
1I. E . J essop, Hernen J. 

Lockyer, A. B. MJach in, D.onald J. MacKay, L. 
Sale-Harmon and many others-28 In nIl. Here 
is a ,grea.t volume of prO'phetic material from the 
discernling eyes and warm hearts ot the men 
keenly and Vitally interested in this glorious 
CIll'istian dootrine. It wm be read with much 
profit.-O. W. Grant. 

"Millennium A Nece slty," by B. F. Atkinson. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Price, cloth, 76 cents. 

I have alwa.ys read with dellght and profit 
what you have wrItten and published that was 
available to me. Y<Otur most recent book, " The 
Millennium A Necessity," likewise I have read 
, ith deep appreciation. In it there is comtort 
for those bereaved by 109s of their innoce.nt bab~ 
or theIr incom,peten.t ones. Th~re is also much 
enlig>htenment tor all students of the Blble on 
the partiC1llar theme, "The Second ComIng." Evi
dence .of yaur thorough stud,] and painstaking 
manner in whIch yOU explain thlngs IllJikes thls 
a book interesting to read and llInminating. I 
trust this book shall have a. huge sale and wide 
readiilJg by laymeh and ministers allke. God haa 
given this message to you an-d now you have 
given it to the people. God bless you and your 
labors iu bringing this book wto ex1stence.
O. B. CaUl, approved evangel1st, Methodist 
Church. 

"The IDstorlc Ohurch and Modern Pac16sm." 
Umphrey Lee. .Abingdon-Cokesbury. 24D pages. 
Price $2.00. 

A most appropriate volume for an hour Uke 
this. In his discussion, Dr. Lee gives the test!. 
mon'Y of Jesus, r eview8I the attttuae of the early 
Ohurch on war from the time ot St. Pa.ul down 
o the devel()pm nt of what he chooses to caU 

'modern paci1ism.' In this he reflects the attitude 
ot the Monks, the Anabaptists, the Quakers, those 
who. headed the ll>vangellcal Movement and the 
devotees of the SOCial Go.spel. In the first chap
ter, "The Testimony of Jesus," Dr. Lee says: 
'The simple truth would seem to be that Jesus 
left no !Statement on the question, at least none 
which has been preserved in the Gospels. This 
is not surprising when one remembers that he 
also left, for example, no statement concerning 
the institution of private property." (p. 33-341' 
In this scholarly v~lume the author reflects h s 
thorough and extenS'lve preparation . This Is a 
rewarding book a n(} all Chrlstlans who are Inter
ested in this ethical question, from the standpoint 
of the attitude of historic Chriatis.nlty, will read 
with profit and dellght.-(}harles Wm. Grant. 

Renew your subscription to THE 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD today. 
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STOCK .. REDuclnq SALE OF BOOKS 
Our fiscal year is drawing to a close, and we want to turn as much as possible of our stock into cash 
before taking inventory. By offering these books in groups, we are enabled to make the prices ex.., 
tremely low. All books are cloth bound unless otherwise stated. Get your order in at once as our 
stock of most of these titles is strictly limited. 

Evangelism Group 
The Answer by Fire. moos Kincheloe 

Cox ..................................... $1.00 
Great Revivals and a Great Republlc. 

Warren A. Candler ....... . ............... 1.50 

$2.50 

$1.00 Group ot above 2 books 
pald .................. ........ .. 

Bible Student's Group 
Expo itor's Bible Commentary on Luke. 

Henry Burton. !U.3 pages (paper bound) .. $0.50 
Lifting the Latch To God's Book BOllse. 

barloo D. Wendel . ....................... 1.00 
The Book 01 Beginni ngs. Alexander Mar-

lowe .. . ............................. . ... 1.00 
A Concordance and Word Book To Tbe 

Scriptures ....... . ........... ....... ... . ~ 

$2.85 

Gro~~ ~~af:o~e .'l .b~~~~: ................ $1.00 
Faith and Assurance Group 1 
Ask and It Shall Be Given You. 

Ida G. Pierson ..... . .........•............ $1.00 
Fnith Tonic. L. L. Pickett .. .... .. . ........ 1.00 

$2.00 

$1.00 Group ot above 2 booka 
postpaid .......... ........... .. . 

Faith and Assurance Group 2 
The Promise Is To You. J. Edwin O'rT ..••• $0.75 
Prove Me Now. J. Edwin Orr ......... .... . .75 
Times ot Refreshing. J. Edwin Orr........ .75 

$2.25 

Gro~~s~;aiafo~e. 8. b.~~~~ ................ $1. 00 

Home Reading Group 1 
Against Ueadwinds. John T. Faris ...... .. $1.00 
OUt Young People. R. H . Rivers .......... 1.00 
Golng Rigoht. Sudbury ..................... 1.00 
Stepping Heavenward. E. Prentiss . ..... . . ~ 

$3.31> 

Gro~~s~;:fo.ve. 4. b.O.~~~ ................ $1.00 

Home Reading Group 2 
Hungers ot rtbe Heart. Henry B. Hardy .... $1.00 
Fellowship With the Father. Elizabeth 50 

H. Davis ................. .......•.... . 1. 
Heart Talks. L. P. Law ................... 1:00 

$3.50 

Gro~~s~;a:dbo.ve. 3. ~~~~~: ...•........... $1.00 

Home Reading Group 3 
The Creed of A.n Idealist. Edward McCready $1.00 
Do You BeHeve In YOUJ'sell. Alexander 

M. Batsoll ., .............. .............. 1.00 
The Kingdom ot Selfhood. J. A. Morrison 1.00 

$3.00 

Gro~~s~:ai~b~~ ~ ~~~.s ........ ........ $1.00 

Home Reading Grou 4 
Th JOY of DlBclpl1.ne. 'Wlctor B. ChicoLne •• $0.75 
Our Lord and Master. Jesse B. Youn" ..... .50 
Suitable blld. Norman Duncan .•....•...• .75 
The Garden B, the River. Tiplady .......• .60 
J. Cole. Gellibrand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 

$3.20 

Gro,:!~~g~v~ ~ ~~~~ ......... ........ $1.00 

Holiness Group 1 
The Book aod Its Theme. L. L. Pickett .... $1.50 
The Nativity of the Holy Spirit. Arthur T. 

O'Rear ....................•............ 1.50 

Group of above 2 books 
postpaid. . . . . .................. . 

$3.00 

$1.00 

Holiness Group 2 
Entire Sanctification From 1739-1900 

. L. C. Coward. 371 pages (paP1!r bound)$O.50 
The Garden ot Love. C. H. Jack Llno ..... . 1.00 
Wrested crtptures Made Plain. W. E. 

Shepard .............................. . 1.00 

$2.50 
Group ot above 3 books $1.00 

postpaid. . . . , ....•. .. ...... . ... .. 

Holiness Group 3 
PentecOStal Pulpit. . . . . ................... $1.00 
The 'I.vo Lawyers. II. C. Morrison. 

(paper bound) . . . . .... . ..... ... ..... .50 
Plain Paths In The Land of Promise. 

A. F. Barnard ........... .... .. .. ....... .. .50 

$2.00 

Gro~~s~;J:~~ ~ ~o~~.s ............. . ... $1.00 

Story Talk Group 
Chimes and the Children. Walter R. Bo\vie .. $1.25 
Careful Cullings tor ChUdren. L. L. Pickett 1.00 

$2.25 

$1.00 Group ot above 2 books 
postpald ..... ............ . ...... . 

Life Story Group 
Charles H. Spurgeon, Prince of Preacbers. 

E. F. Adcock . '. .. . .............. . ...... $0.75 
John Bunyan, the Immortal Drea.mer. Mc-

Creary. . . . .. .......... . ................ .75 
Fra.ncis Asbury. BLshop DuBose .......... .76 

$2.25 
Group ot above 3 books $1.00 

postpaid . .. .. ... .... . ...... , ... . 

Preacher's Group 1 
Putting On Immo'rtality. Clarence E. 

Mccartney . .. . . .. . .............. . .... $1.50 
The Glory of the Ministl"7. Prot. A. T. 

Robertson ............................. 1.50 

$3.00 

$1.00 Group of above 2 books 
postpaid .........•............ . 

Preacher's Group 2 
A Funeral Manual. George Swann ....... . . $1.50 
Footsteps In A Parish. .John Timothy 

Stone. . .. . ............................ 1.00 
Historic Christianity and the New Theol· 

oly. Harold Paul loan (paper) .... . ..... .5O 

Group ot above 3 
postpaid . • 

Evolution 

$3.00 

$1.00 

NO 0 BE; SED I Hour CO R 

OF ASBURY TH OLOGICAL 

Personal Purity Group 
How To Tell the Story ot Lile. Shannon .. $0.75 
Perfect Girlhood. ShanDon ................. .75 
Perfect Boyhood. Shannon ................ .75 

Group ot a.bove 3 books 
postpaid ........ .... . .. .... .. . . 

$2.25 

$1.00 
Christian Fiction Group 
Yazoo Stories. B. Carradine ................ $1.00 
Moreland Grove. H. A. Schroeder ........ 1.00 

G $2.00 

rO~~~~~0~.2.~0~~ ......... .. .... .. $1.00 
Prophecy Group 
The Antichrist. L. L. Pickett ............. . $LOO 
'l'be Optimism of P remillennLalism H . C. 

?o:IorrLson . . . . . . . . . .... . .... .... ... . .. $1.00 
Why I Am A Premillennialist. L. L. Pickett 

(paper) ..................... .. ....... 50 

Group ot above 3 books 
postpaid ................. ' " . . . 

$2.50 

$1.00 
Sermon Group 1 
The Compulsion of Love. Paul J. Dundore $1.00 
The Christ of the Cosmic Road. Bastian 

Kruitbot. . . . . ........................ 1.00 

G $2.00 

rO~~s:;a~e. a~o~e.~ .. ~~~~.s ... . ... .... . $1.00 
Sermon Group 2 
Why We Choose Christ. Clyde W . Mead-
• O'V,9 • • • • • •••••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •• ••• •• ••• $1.00 
Senten ermons. Roy L. Smith .......... 1.00 

Group ot above 8 books 
po tpaid ...... ............. . .. . 

$2.00 

$1.00 
Sermon Group 3 
Messages For tbe Times. C. F. WImberly .. $1.58 
Swann's Sermons . . . • . . ... ........... ... 1.00 

$2.50 

Gro:s::al~b~v~ ~ ~o~.~~ ............... $1.00 
Sermon Group 4 
SermOIlB For Reviving. Louis Albert Bank.s $1.50 
Three·Sixteens. M. E . Dodd. (paper) . ••..• .50 

$2.00 

$1.00 Group ot above 2 books 
postpaid . .. . .. ..... ... ... .... . . 

Sermon Group 5 

C
FtI ... ~t Ot All. Herbert Lockyer .......... $1.00 

.... ..-."'. At ]l)very Turn. Karl F . Wettstone .. 1.00 

$2.00 
Group ot above 2 books 

postpaid . . . . . . . .... .. ..... .. .. . $1.00 

rder Form 
PENTEOOSTAL PUB. co., Lowsvllle, Ky. 

l
Enclosed ·,ou will Bnd $ ..... . .... . . t or which 

p ease send me the groupS ot books checked 
aoove. 

NAlUE ••. . .•••. .• .. ••.....• • . • • ..•. • •.•.••..• .••• 

ADDRESS .... .. ... .. . . .. ... ..... . .... ....... . . . 

DATE .......... .... .............................. 
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5%3 SOIlTU "' l UST ii1' UI':(!: T 

A SOUL-WINNING MINISTRY 

~ 
HRIST IANITY has flour

ished across the centu
ries to the degree that it 
has gone forth with a 
passionate interest to 
win the lost. When the 

fires of evangelism have lighted the 
pathway of the Church, her conquests 
have been glorious, and the stride of 
her advances commandert the atten
tion of the world. 

• • • • 
Evangelism is ptlimary in the 

Christian message. It was primary 
in the mini-stry of J esus who said: 
"For the Son of man is come ,to seek 
and save that which was lost:' His 
quest for the lost was not by way of 
a good example, an ethical ideal, or a 
sooial philosophy. It was by way of 
the new birth, "in the regeneration." 
J esus said to Nicodemus : "Except a 
man be born again, he cannot see the 
kingdom of God." He also said: "Ye 
which have followed me, \P. the regen
eraticni. when the Son of man shall sit 
in the throne of his glory, ye also 
shall si t upon the t~lve thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel." 

• • • • 
While Jesus gaye us thp. supreme 

ex>ample in his life and teachings, he 
taught plainly that -salvdtion could 
not be attained without lithe regener
ation." Tha good example and the 
teachings of J esus are the standards 
of Jiving for those who have experi
enced the new birth. The Sermon on 
the Mount does not set forth the way 
of salvation, but a way of living for 
those who have been saved. The pri
mary application of the Sermon on 
the Mount is not for an unsaved 
world, but is the constitution for 
tho!fe who have entered Christ's king
dom through "the regeneration." 

• • • * 
All etrorts to keep the teachings of 

J esus, without following him "in the 
regeneration," have no merits in the 
salvation of the soul. There must 
come the enthronement of divine love 

By The Editor 
"~n the regeneration" or we are for
ever Jost. The Apostle Paul says : 
"And though I bestow all my goods 
to feed the poor, and though I give 
my body to be burned, and have not 
love, it proiiteth me nothing." 

• * • • 
The most tragic and appalling 

thing the mind of man can contem
plate ~s the state of a lost soul. This 
sad state of the lost is descr ibed by 
Paul: "That, at that time, ye were 
without Christ, being alielle from the 
commonweaJth of Israel, "nd strang
ers from the covenants of prQJTIise. 
having no hope, and without God in 
the world." Jesus describes the final 
state of the lost as a pl r.ce, "Where 
thei r worm dieth not, and the fire is 
not quenched." The inconceivably 
tragic state of lost souls moved Jesus 
with infinite compassion ond sent him 
to the cross of Calvary for human re
demption. 

• • • • 
Souls without Christ arE' lost. This 

fact should give great concern to 
every Christian. It should be a dom
inant factor in aU preach:ng. When 
a Scotch woman was asked about the 
preaching of Robert Murray Mc
Cheyne, she said: " He preaches as if 
he were dying to have you saved." 
There is a type of intellectual preach
ing which fu rnishes a frosty light, 
but is lacking in a holy flame. The 
soul-winning minister must speak 
with a tongue of fire. A divine com· 
pulsion rests upon his soul for the 
lost. He preaches for a verdict in 
which eternal destiny is involved. He 
is enamored with a consciousness, 
whose inner vojc~ Is ever saying: 
"Woe is me) if 1 win not the lost." 

.. • • * 
Much of our modern day preaChing 

is lacking in soul-winnillgfervor. Al
exander Maclaren described this type 
of preaching when he said: HThere is 
a type of intellectual preacher who is 
always preachfng down enthusiasm 
and preaching up what they call 50-

bel' st andards of feeling ill matters of 
religion, by which, in ninc cases out 
of ten, they mean exactly Fuch a' tepid 
condition as is described in much lesd 
polite language, when the voice of 
heaven says : 'Because thou art .. . 
neither hot nor cold, I will ,spue thee 
out of my mouth.''' The greatest 
need in this present crucial hour of 
human history is a well trained. 
Spirit-filled ministry, with the in# 
flamm atory touch of a soul-saving 
passion. Let us pray for slich a min
istry. 

oooooooooooocoococccocccooocoo 
The Flood. 

)()()O()OOO()O(QOOQ QQOOOOC 

ii
' . "" , HE' greatest example of 

) ~ catastrophe sent upon 
r man fo l' his wickedness 

is found in the account 
of the flood, which d~# 
s troyed the human race, 

save Noah and his family. Skepticism 
concerning the flood may be illustra
ted in a statement reported in the 
public press by the Dean of a promi
nent Cathedral, who said : "I do not 
believe in the flood. I never did, and 
I was never asked to. We had a 
Noah's ark &s a small boy, and I may 
have treated it as an idol j but I never 
believed in Mr. Noah." 

Only a few months after this noted 
preacher made this skeptical s tate
ment, Mr. C. Leonard Woolley, the 
director of the jomt expedit ion of the 
British Museum and th~ Univefisity 
of Pennsylvania, in the al':!h3:!OIogicai 
excavations at Ur of the Chaldees 
said: "We have proved the historicai 
basis for the story of the flood." It 
is tragically amusini, how many 
preachers in these modern t imes in 
their effort to be modern , Scientific, 
and up-to-date, have become wise 
above what is written in the Bible, 
and then have the sciencE' on which 
they base their skepticism concerning 

(MOl·' on page 8) 
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STARTLING FACTS 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 

I. 
'Tis tru ly tragic 

what is happening in 
our schools and Uni
versi ties a nd Thea
logic,,] Seminaries. 
An evangel ical pro
fessor in our big 

schools i!' almost as 
rare as a eomet. They 
seem to be commit
ted to evolution that 

dethrones God, to 
philosophy that enthrones reason, to 
biology that denies the Creation, t'.) 
culture that repudiates regeneration. 
Many of thEse professors, without a 
pang of conscience, openly rob stu
dents of their faith in Goe, Bible and 
grace, and expose their souls to a 
universe without God. 

Clifford, the scientist. when he 
woke up to his loss of far th, exclaim
ed, "The sun shines out of an empty 
sky upon a soulless earth, and I feel 
the loss of a. Great Compr.nion ." 

Dan Gilbert, in his book, "Cruci
fying Christ in our Colleges," gives 
some startling facts as to the kind of 
books that fill up the scientific shelves 
in a given college library. Books fa
vorable to Evolution. 83; books op· 
posed to it, none. Atheistic evolu
tion, 29; favorable to theistic evolu· 
tion, 3; non-committal, 51. Discredi
ting divine inspiration of the Bible, 
42; favorable, none. Condemning 
Christianity and the church, 17; fa
vorable, one. Denying lhe Deity of 
Christ, 12; favorable. none. 

Protestant friend s, w~ have l1 J 
business throwing rocks at the Cath
olic Church which maintains its own 
schools and colleges to protect Catho
lic students f rom the diaLolica l teach
ings that prevail in state schools, and 
in many of our big Protestant univer
siti"es. 

II. 
We are often tempted t:l think that 

our age has developed antagonisms 
to the gospel that were unknown in 
the days of OU1' fathers when the old
time religion prevailed more than 
now, b\lt as we read history, we see 
that crror is not entirely modern; sin 
is no new t hing, dnd modernism, so
called, has not gr(l wn up in our gen
eration. C1tharine Booth, mother 
of the Salvation Army, Mid in one 
of her fire-baptized sermons: "The 
populal' gospel of today. its judg
ment included, is the laughing-stock 
of hell. It dare neither damn the sin
ncr not" sanctify the saint." 

Strong words, yet true of our age 

'" 

and time, Even Dr. Fosdick got out 
of patience with the smoothness of 
the Modern ist pulpit when he charg' 
ed Modern ism thus : " Modern Chris
tianity largely eliminates from its 
creed faith in the God of moral judg
ment. Modernism has too commonly 
lost its power of moral attack. En
throned intellectualism sentimental
ized the gospel message aJl(:! relegated 
God to an advisory capacity." 

III. 
William J ennings Bryan, in his 

gr-eat speech on Evolution, makes 
some powerful accusation5 against it. 

~yolution is not truth; it is merely an 
hypothesis ; it is n million of gucsses 
strung together. 

Evolution disputes the truth of the Bible 
account of man's creation and shakes faith 
in t~ Bible as the word of God. 

Evolution uivert5 attention from pressing 
problem3 of great importance to trifling 
speculation. 

Evolution is deadening the spiritunl life 
of a multitude of students. It paralyzes 
the hope of reform. Disputing the miracle, 
and ignoring the spiritual in life, it has no 
place for the regeneration of t.he Individual. 
It recognizes no cry of repentance, and 
scoffs at the doctrine that onc: can be born 
again. 

Evolution. if taken seriously, and made 
the basis of a philosophy of life, would 
eliminate love and carry man back to 8 
struggle of tooth and claw. Darwin taught 
it wa3 fooli sh to build asylums for the im· 
becile, the ;n18imed, the sick, or the poor; 
let thenl perish-it was a case of the sur· 
vival of the fit. 

Bryan, speaking at Northwestern 
Univers ity, 1920, sa id, "No teacher 
should be allowed on the faculty of an 
American university unless he is a 
Christian. And where the Bible is 
not taught, no other philosophy 
should be substituted .. A teach
er accepting pay in dollars stamped 
'In God we Trust,' should not be per
mitted to teach that there is no God." 
Amen. 

IV. 
The movie business ha2 contribu

ted more to the demoralizing of 
youth than perhaps any evil agency 
ill America. Church people and 
preachers who frequent the movie do 
so, possibly, without thought or re
gard to their evil origin and the di~~ 
astrous, staggering. immoral influ
ence of the movies upon America;] 
life. 

1\Iany leaders of thought are now 
publishing books on the damage the 
movies arc working on our. age and 
people. Dan Gilbert's book, "Hell 
Over HolI)ro·ood-the truth -About the 
movies," should be widely read. Gil
bert says: "H oUywood ha...<: the pow
er to shape. to 'mold, to d,rect and to 
control the life of Americ('l 'Which ex-

H ) A a.4INA 

ceeds that of any dictator. Holly
'Wood is the nea1'est thing to hell 011 

earth 'Which Satan has been able, 
tlL'll.8 laT, to establish in this 'World," 

Salaries of the big stars are from 
$184,000 to $4.26,000, fi"" times as 
much as we pay the President of the 
U. S. A. 

Hollywood has made Americans, 
the young, especially, victims of the 
stomach and sex urge. H is Marxism 
in practice which brings man down 
to the level of animalism. "Society," 
says Gilbert. "would be reconstructed 
on the plane of the pigsty and the 
barnyard. This is what has happen
ed in Hollywood." One of the adored 
stars made $480,000 a year by re
constructing bar-room and brothel 
scenes. with slang and brothel Ian· 
guage. Church people will -spend 
their money and hang her picture on 
their walls. 

V. 

An old good-for-nobhing brier was 
growing in a ditch. The gardener 
digged it up and planted it among 
roses. "Oh," said the br~cr. " what a 
mistake he has made. Doesn't he know 
I am only a worthless brier ?" One 
day the gardener came with a sharp 
knife with which he made an incision 
in the brier and " budded" it with a 
rose. The operation was painful and 
the brier g roaned, but when summer 
came the brier laughed, and said to 
the gardener, "Look at my lovely 
blossoms. How sweet and fragrant 
they are," But the gardener answer
ed, "Your beauty is not due to that 
which came out. but to that which I 
put into you." 

In Ezekiel 16: 14, we have the 
thought and truth suggested by the 
above when the Lord said to Israel : 
"And thy renown went forth among 
the heathen for thy beauty, for it was 
per.fect through my' comeliness which 
I put upon thee, saith the Lord." 

Here is the truth of the divine im
partation. One of the hymns J ohn 
Wesley translated from the German 
has this wrse : 

"Jesus, Thy blood and rig.hteousness, 
My beauty are, my glorious dress ; 
Midst flaming worlds in these ar-

rayed, 
With joy shall I lift up my head." 

According to Dr. Saltluel R. Ger
ber, Coroner of Cuyahog:l. County, 
Ohio, alcohol was a major contribu · 
ting factor in the death c.f more than 
one-half of the persOllS killed. in 
Cleveland, Ohio, during 1937. 
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OUR WETTEST WAR 
PART I. 

E
N out' New Testament we 

Tend, "Render to ere
sar the things that 'are 
Cresar's, amI to God 
the things that are 
God's." It i&: perfectly 

plain, both from the example of J esus 
and the apo3tles and from the whole 
logic of Christianity, that the su
preme loyalty of a Christian is to 
God. 

Yet it remains true that govern
ments are ordained of God. Insofar 
as they endeavor to maintain order 
and justice they are to bE; recognized 
as being, in the broadest sense, 
agencies of necessity. The Question 
then arises, If I am putting God and 
his righteousness first in my Hfe, can 
I "render unto Cresar the t.hings that 
are C::esar's" without any care or re
gard for what Cregar does with them? 
Can I accept certain responsibilities 
to my government---which all of us 
do-and lightly cast aside others? 

THE MIGHT OF RIGHT. 
I know what some one wants to say 

immediately .; "Mr_ Preacher, do try 
to be realistic for a moment. Re
member that the government is co
lossal and I am tiny and po~rless. 
What can I do to influence the course 
of things in favor of righteousness?" 

U you are the vigorous. red-blood
ed friend and follower of Christ that 
you ought to be, then your business 
is to stand up and 'be counted on 
the side of righteousness whether it 
seem to do any good or not_ It isn't 
success that you will be judged by; it 
is principle. 

Moreover, you have no right to be 
so sure beforehand that when you 
act, together with other God-fearing 
people, nothing will come of it. Have 
we lost f.aith in prayer? Let us hope 
not. At the same time, let us admit 
that prayer without de'eds may turn 
out to be a mockery. Prayer for our 
President and those in authority may 
be a pious f raud in the Pyes of God 
unless we chain to our intercessions 
the char iot of action. P rayer for our 
millions of men in the service may 
strike the Almighty as being a bit 
absurd unless we use every means at 
our command for helping him to an
s wer those prayers. 

Righteousness in action! That is 
what we need in this country. Wtl 
can't get a ll of it that we want, but 
if we are the friends of Jesus Christ 
our Lord we should be out for all we 
can get_ 

Paul S. Rees. D. D. 
FACING THE FACTS. 

We are in the most difficult, the 
most complicated, the most baffl.ing 
and the most dangerou3 war in our 
nation's history. I am onE' of those 
who believe that exciting things have 
been said in the recent past for the 
purpose of building up the war mind 
and, what is much worse, kindling 
the fires of hate in the breasts of our 
people. For t he momenL, 1 am not 
concerned wi th such ill advised prop
aganda. I did not like such utter
ances when they were m:lde; I do not 
like them now. 

But 1 am concerned to say that the 
hour has Wf'1l passed when we can 
afford to minimize the ser!ousness of 
our situation. On all hands we a r~ 
being told that this is a life-and·
death struggle. While I do not be· 
lieve for a moment that the Christian 
Church, as such, is at stake, I do be
lieve that the Christian Church ha::J 
a tremendous stake in this \\!hoie dark 
affair . I believe that our democracy 
aut' American way ()f life, 1.8 at stake. 

UNRECOGN IZED SABOTAGE_ 
Our government is closing on those 

persons and groups in our society 
who are working against us. The 
word "saboteur" has been taken over 
from the French and made a house· 
hold term in war·conscicus Ameri
ca. Do we blame the government for 
keeping such a watchful eye? We 
do not. 

Upon the contrary, the thing that 
surprises some of us is that the gov
ernment is so slow to recognize sabo
tage when it ..sees it. Let me giv~ 
you a quotation from a printed ad
dress given recently by President 
George Barton Cutten of Colgate 
U ni versi ty ; 

"The American people pay to the 
liquor dealers $4,000,000,000 a year 
for legal alcoholic beverages. Some 
authorities estimate that nearly as 
much is paid for illegal liquor. Let 
us be conservative and place the total 
at $5;000,000,000. Dr. H. M. Pollack, 
mental hygiene statistician for the 
New York State Department of 
Health, estimates that thp- economic 
loss to the nation of those who have 
indulged in alcohol sufficiently to b. 
arrested for intoxication is over 
$5,000,000,000. In addi tiQn to this 
one grou,p al,ld this one item, are the 
economic loss of the larger group who 
drink an,d are not arrested, the extra 
cost for the police, tht! mails, the 
prisons, the courts, the.. insane asy
lums, the hospitals, the accidents, the 
alcoholic-induced diseases, the alco-

holic-induced crimes, Iurther reckon
ed at an additional $5,000,000,000. 
These three items, all conservatively 
estimated, total $15,000,000,000 a 
year of the nation's wealth. This es. 
timate is nearly half the cost of the 
last war to us, and is abnu1. a quarrer 
as much as we are sper.di ng yearly 
all this war." 

And for this tremend<.lU~ sum that 
must be set down under the head of 
~vaste, what does the government get 
10 taxes? It receives approximately 
$1,000,000,000 ! 

I ask you : Does it make sense-
especially in war time? 

FOOD INTO BOOZE 
On January 7 of this year Presi

dent Roosevelt said, "Food is an es
sential war material." Yet in 1941, 
accotding to the A1cohoi Tax Uni t 
the distilleries and breweries used u~ 
31,571,034 bushels of C9rn and corn 
products. And corn is food-good 
food. In the same year they used up 
6,463,535 bushels of rye. And rye is 
food-good !ood_ 

Again I ask you: does it make 
sense? 

We don 't like the things that 
Ad?lph Hitler and his goose-stepping 
legions stand for. But like it or not, 
we shall have to admit they have giv
en a powerfully fine--or should we 
say fliightful--account of themselves 
as fighting men_ Do you know that 
for several yea rs Adolph Hitler has 
been keeping drink away from the 
youth of Germany? And do you 
!urther know that Hitler is seeing to 
It that alcohol is. n;lade available to 
those conquered countflies which he 
wishes to destroy? 

Some time ago Japan cut the man
ufactu re of alcohoiic beverages by 50 
per cent. Russia too', has imposeJ 
restrictions both on manufacture and 
distribution_ 

But England and the Unit"d States 
in defiance of history and of what 
her. enemies are doing, go merrily on 
their way, unwilling to discipline 
themselves to abstinence and sobrie. 
ty. Indeed, so fantastica.lly crossed 
have we got our wires that, in some 
instances, we have actually been 
build,ing ships to take wheat to Eng
land to have that wheat processed in
to whiskey and the whiskey shippe.j 
back to the United States. ' 

Again I ask you: Does it make 
sense? 

Unfortunately the wettest spot on 
the map of our nation is none other 
than Washington, D. C. In 1940 

(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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GOD'S PERFECT MAN 

Job 1 :1. " There was a ?nan in. thtJ 
land of Uz, 'Whose name 'was Job; and 
that 11wn wetS 1Jer/ect and upright, 
and one that !eaTed God, and eschew
ed evil." 

II 
HE opposers of holiness 
often say, "Stow us one 
who is a perfect Chris
tian. We desire ,to be
hold just one." All right, 
here is one God branded 

as a perfect man. God never overes
timates or underrates a character; 
therefore, when God says a man is 
perfect, it is so. We may not believe 
it, or be able to see it, nevertheless, it 
is true. "That man was perfect." 

Job was not perfect in the e.;:; tima
ticn of the Devil. Satan looked up
on Job as a soheming, s.elf-~king 
soul who served God because he re
warded him for such service, hence, 
Satan said, "Doth Job fear God for 
nought? Hast not thou rnaiie an 
hedge about him. and abou ~ his house, 
and about. all that he hath on every 
side? Thou hast blessed the work of 
his hands, and his substance is in· 
creased in the land. But put forth 
thine hand now, and touen all that he 
hath, and he will curse thee to thy 
face." But Job was a far better and 
stronger man than the Devil thought 
he was. So is every Spirit-fil led be· 
Hever. The Devil is a poor judge of 
Christian perfection. 

Job was not perfect in the eyes of 
Mrs. Job. I say. <~frs." Job instead 
of "Sister" Jab, because jf she ever 
had any salvation she lost it when 
trouble came. So many break with 
God in times of tribulation. When 
she lost out her pious husband was 
anything than a perfect believer. She 
thought he was too soft, too submis
sive. I·lear rer language: IIThen said 
his wife unto him, Dost thou still re
tain thine inbegrity? Curse God, and 
die." A companion who has never 
known God or drifted from God 
would hardly recognize sainthood, 
even in her mother. 

J ob was not perfect in the eyes of 
his mjserable comforbers. In those 
days the people though t that one's 
trouble was in proportion to his wick
edness. and since Job had more sor
row and heartaches than any other 
person, he was the most wicked man 
of his day. It is quite ",mcult to be 
perfect in the eyes of our friends. 

Rev. J. W . Veal. 
J ob was not perfect in his own es

timation. He said, "If I shall say I 
am perfect, he will prove me per
verse." He knew his faults, failings 
and limitations too well. 

But God S'ees Christian perfection 
where others do not see it. God be
holds perfect Christianity in our love, 
in our motive. It 'is not what others 
think about us, or what W~ think 
about ourselves, that counts so much, 
but what is our standing before God. 
"That man was perfect." 

I see Chrisman perfection in Job'., 
uprightness. If holiness does any 
work in us, it makes us honest, truth
ful, just, upright, consislent, consci
entious. holy-living believers. It is 
written of Zacharias and Elizabeth, 
"And they were both righteous before 
GOO, walking in all the command
ments and ordinances of the Lord 
blameless." So does full salvation en
able us to live. John says, "We keep 
his commandments and do those 
things that Br e pleasing in his sight." 
This is Bible holiness. 

I see perfect love in Job's fear of 
God. It is said of the wicked, "There 
is no fear of God before their eyes." 
One said, "There is no fCl'tt" of God in 
this place." What a tenihle place it 
must have been. Christian perfection 
consists of fearing God more than we 
fear all else. Living m constant 
dread of grieving or offending God. 
It says, uI want a prinCiple within of 
jealous. godly fear." Wha.,t about 
your fear of doing wrong? 

I see Christian perfection in Job's 
hatred of evil. The Book says, <lAnd 
eschewed evil." The word says, nYe 
that love the Lord. hate eviL" Rev. 
2 :6 say£, "Thou hatest the deeds of 
the Nicolaitans, which I also hate." 
God is not ollly a lover but also an un
changeable hater. He hates all sin 
and if we are like him, we will hate 
sin enough to be against it, fight it, 
cry out against evil, expose it and not 
practice it. 

I see holiness in J ob's perfect sub
mission to t110 unusual providence of 
God. AfOOr Job lost his flocks and 
children, tne Book sa..ys, "Then Job 
arose, land rent his nlnnt1e, and 
shaved his head, and fell down upon 
the ground, and worshipped, and 
said, Naked came l out of my moth
er's womb, and naked shaH I return 
thither: the Lord gave, and the Lord 
hath taken away ; blessed Ix> the nam. 

of the Lord. In a ll this Job sinned 
not, nor charged God fOOlishly." This 
submission to God, under such an Ull
paralleled test, satisfies me that he 
was more than an ordinnry Chris· 
tian. He was all that God said-
"That man was perfect." -

I see Christian perfection in the at
titude of J ob's will in the matter of 
faith . "Though he slay me, yet will 
I trust him." Surely he was deliver
ed from the evil heart of unbelief. 
Paul wr ites, "See that there be in 
none of you an evil heart of unbelief, 
in departing from the Hving God." 
His will was on the side of trusting 
God. When he could not see or un
derstand, he said, I won't doubt God. 
Any soul who fully trusts God under 
such bitter circumstances has a per
fect :i)ajth, and a perfect faith makes 
a perfect Christian. "Lord, give us 
such a faith as this, and then what· 
e'er may come, we'll taste even here 
th"e hallowed bliss of an eternal 
home." 

I see Christian periection in Job's 
matchleslb patience. James says, "But 
let pati'ence have her perfect work, 
that ye may be perfect, and entire, 
wanting nothing." Also James writes, 
"Ye have heard of the patience of 
Job, and have seen the E:!nd of ,the 
Lord, that the Lord is vpry pitiful 
and of tender mercy." This is the 
last grace in whicb most people meas
ure up. Job came up to the divine 
sbandard. Who will say he lacked !l. 
clean heart? 

I see Christian perfection In Job's 
ability to hold his tongue. "In all 
this Job sinned not." James says. "II 
any man offend not in word, the same 
is a perfect man, and abJ~ also to 
bridle the whole body." Can we keep 
silent when silence is golden? "And 
as a sheep before her shearers is 
dumb, so he openeth not l:.is mouth." 
Let us not be like the sister who ask
ed Bud Robinson, " Why do I get sanc
tified every summer, and backslide 
every winter ?" Bud said, "Sister, 
your mouth is .always open." 

But you may 'ask, Did not Job, for 
a time, fall far below what you have 
written of him? Yes, but so far -as I 
know, for years he lived in unbroken 
fellowship with God. "Then Job 
answered the Lord, and Slid, Behold, 
I am vile; what shall I answer thee? 
I will lay mine hand upon my mouth. 
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Once have I spoken; but I will not prayed fo1' his friends: al~o the Lord 
answer : yea, twice; but I will pro- gave Job twice as much as he .had be
ceed no further." Such R spirit will fore. So the Lord blessed the latter 
always find God. "And the Lord end of Job more than his beginning." 
turned the captivity of Job when he Thank the Lord, he can bless us more 

in old age, and at the ci('lse of life, 
than in the early days of our Chris
tian life. These are the most delight
ful, most enjoyable, most victorious 
days of our religious exv~rience. 

PUT OFF~~PUT ON 

The Christian life 
obligate.c;: one to co
operation with the 
Holy Spirit if we 
would know t h t! 

heights and depths 
of the atonement of 
our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

In Colossians 3 :9. 
we are reminded 
that we have "put 

off the old man with his deeds;" in 
ver·se 10 we a.re exhorted as having 
"put on the new man." thus indica
ting that there must be a putting off 
of all that is evil before we can put on 
that · whioh is good. 

In the verses abov.e in ,th is same 
chapter we are told of some of t he 
things that we in our sinful state 
ha.ve to put off: "fornication, un
cleanness, inordinate affection, evil 
concupiscence, and covetousness 
which is idolatry." One can scarcely 
believe that thes'e things dwell in t he 
unregenerated heart but the Scrip
tures so declare, and our experiences 
teach us that in all of us there ar!.: 
some of these things, perhaps all. 

We are told in Romans 13 :14, "hat 
we a re to "put on the Lord Jesus 
Christ," which means tha" our bear
ing, habits, daily walk must be such 
as to rightly represent th·c Lord Je· 
sus Christ-to walk, even as he 
walked. 

This verse is said to be memorable 
for its association with the life of 
Augustine, who says: "Thus was I 
sick and tormented in mmd, bitterly 
accusing myself, and rolling and 
turning about in my cha.in, till it 
might be wholly broken." 

At length, }'Iusbing into the garden, 
groaning in spirit, "all my bones 
were crying out. Soul-sick was r, 
and grievously torrnenterl. I said to 
myself, 'Be it done now ! Be it done 
now!' And a voice said, 'Why stand
est thou in thyself, and so standest 
not? Cast thyself upon him! Fear 
not ! He will not withdraw himself 
to let thee fall. He will receive and 
will heal thee. Stop thine ears 
against those unclean members of 
thine which are upon t he earth that 
they may be mortified!' .. 

Then arose a mighty tempest, 

Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
bring-jng a heavy downpour of tears. 
"I cast myself under a certain figtree 
and gave rein to my tears, and the 
flood s of mine 'eyes brake forth. Why 
not now? Why not this hour make an 
end of my uncleanness? And 10! 
from the neighboring house I heard 
a voioe as of a boy or girl, I know 
not whioh. singing and uft repeating, 
"Take and read! Take and ~'ead I' 
Check,ing the torrent ot my tears I 
arose, interpreting it to he a divine 
command to open the Book and read 
the first cbapter I could find . r seized, 
I opened, and in silence read the pas
sage on which mine eyes fell: 'Not in 
rioting and drunkenness. not in 
chambering and wantonness, not in 
strife and envying : but put ye on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and make not pro
vision for the flesh, to fulfill the lusts 
thereof!' No further would I read , 
nor was there need. for instantly all 
my heart was flooded wit h a light of 
peace, aU the sadness of doubt melted 
away !" 

T.his recital of Augustine's heart
broken repentance and alcny of soul 
to find Christ has been experienced, 
somewhat, by every onf'. who has 
awakened to the fact that they are 
sinners, without God and without 
hope in the wor ld. In the languag~ 
of the Psalmist, we have cried out, 
"The sor rows of death encompassed 
me, the pains of hell gat hold upon 
me, -and I found trouble and sor row." 

How well do we remember when 
we Ifealized we were lost and undone 
unless Christ came to our rescue. But, 
by "putting off" the wicked deeds of 
our sinful past, and "putting on," by 
faith in Christ, the robe of rightoou ~
ness, we found the peace lhat passeth 
understanding, and the love of God 
was shed abroad in our hearts by the 
Holy Ghost. V/hat a transformation 
from the life of bondage tJ sin to the 
life of freedom in Christ! How the 
old things passed away, and, behold, 
all things became new! But befor~ 
this joyous experience WRS ours, we 
had to co-operate with God by "put_ 
ting off" the old man with his deeds 
and "putting on" the ne\\ man which 
is renewed in knoWledge afOOr the 
image of him that created him." 

Then after" e .have gotten into the 
way we are still commanded to "lay 
aside every weight, and the sin which 

doth so easily beset us. and to run 
with patience the race that is set be
fore us, ever looking un"o J esus, the 
author and finisher of our faith." So 
all along the way, we must keep 
stripped for the race, al!owing no 
worldly weights to cling b us and im
pede our pr-:>gress in the heavenly pil
grimage. :May God help each one of 
us to so run, that we may obtain the 
prize that is set before us, even ever
las ting life. 

"0 watch, and fight, and pray ; 
The battle ne'er give o'er; 

Renew it boldly every day, 
And help divine implore." 

THE FLOOD. 
(Continued "'Ont page 8) 

possible evidence, was the flood of the 
Sumerian history and legend, the 
flood on which is based the story of 
Noah." 

A .similar discovery wag made at 
Kish, close to the site of Babylon, 
some two hundred miles from Vr of 
the Chaldees, proving that this allu · 
vial deposit extended over a wide 
area. Dr. Stephen Langdon, Profes
sor of Sereiology at Oxford Universi
ty, in writing of the alluvial layer of 
clay discovered at lush, similar to 
that discovered at Ur, says : " In this 
la.tter there were two p:ecipitations 
of clay, potsherds, and stranded fish. 
lying perfectly horizontal. T,hey 
couhl not have been placed there by 
the hand of man, and their position in 
the layer cannot possibly be explained 
by any other hypothesis than that of 
a flood in that part of Mesopotamia. 
. .. When we made these disco~r
ies we were loath to believe that we 
had obtained confirmation of the del
uge of Genesis, but there is no doubt 
about it now." 

These recent arch~logical discov
eries seem to 'be conclusive evidence 
that the flood is a historieal fact, anti 
that God's Word is true. 

In about 40 per cent of automobile 
fatalities in New York in 1937, the 
victim-pedestrian, driver or passen
g~r-\\as found to have ueen drink
ing alcohol beverages, Dr. Thomas A. 
Gonzales, ch ief medical examiner, re
vealed in his annual report, made 
])ublic through the office of the Mayor. 
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Three Quarters of a Century 
of Great Testimonies. 

PAUL S. REES, D. D. 

oooo·~~~~~~~~ 

That is Red Rock Camp Meeting! 
For a third of a century I had 

heard about it. For mofi'! t han a dec
ade it has been my privilegE" to visit it 
for ministry and fellowship, For the 
past five years, as a resident of Min
neapolis. I have not missed a session 
a nd have come to feel myself a part 
of it. 

For nearly three-score years and 
ten the Red Rock "tribes" foregath
ered in a spacious grove beside the 
Mississ ippi River, about ten miles 
south of St. Paul. They made the 
"welkin ring" with their singing. 
They made many a below-par Chris
tian hungry for the "tulness of bless
ing" by their testimony. They made 
each other stronger and happier 
through fellowship. 

And what preaching they had! In 
the march of the years most of the 
tall preaching sons of the movement 
for promoting "Scriptural holiness" 
served the camp as evangelists anJ 
teachers. Red Rock annals are redo
lent of such names as J oyce, Morri
son, Ruth, Smith, 'Varne, Brasher, 
Owen, Thomas and ' Butler . Death ha3 
stilled the trumpets of many of them 
-at least for mortal ears. One finds 
it impossible to believe that the si
lence is absolute: "in a nohler, sweet
er song" they worshiJ,J anrl witness at 
the Altar on High. 

About five years ago the Red Rock 
management deemed it wise, in view 
of changed conditions, to abandon the 
sacred old grove by the " Father of 
Waters." The new locatIOn chosen 
was picturesque Mission Farms on 
the shore of Medicine Lake, ten miles 
northwest of Minneapolis. In the va
riety and uniqueness of it? appoint
ment Mission Farms is in a class by 
itself among the many camps of the 
country. One must see it to appre
ciate it. To this new site the actual 
stone known as "Red Rock" has been 
moved. Here, on soil that is rich in 
old Indian lore, the unchanging meso 
sage of Full Salvation is being pro
claimed as of old. 

Coincident with the rpmoval to 
Medicine Lake carne a new departur~ 
in the schedule of the cam):,. Instead 

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 

Sunday Moming-7:30-8:00-01d Fashion· 
ed Gospel Hour. 

Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S pe e i a I 
Gospel Hour. 

Monday through Friday-6:U-6:30-Va
riety religious programs. 

These programs are heard over WHAS, 8:40 
on your dial. 

LISTEN-PRA V-WRITE US. 
J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore, 

Kentucky. 

of meeting for just ten days, it is in 
session for nearly two weeks-from 
Monday night through two Sundays. 
This summer the date will be June 28 
to July 11. Most of the regponsibilitv 
f or preaching will rest on Dr. Joseph 
Owen, of Memphis, Tenn ., and Dr. 
"Bob" Shuler , of Los Angeles, Calif. 
Music will be in charge of Prof. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wells, of Chicago. T wo 
others, who are announced for part
time service, are Bishop Ralph Cush
man and the writer. 

No description of Red Rock Camp 
Meeting, however brief and sketchy, 
would be complete without reference 
to the hon'() l'~d president who has 
guided it, under the higher hand of 
God, for the past quarter of a century 
-Dr. George G. Vallentyne. He js 
one of Methodism's choicest giiits to 
the teaching ministry of the Church, 
one of Minneapolis' most beloved cit
izens, one of America's most sensible 
and s kilful camp meeting president.s 
and, before too long, will make one 
of the richest additions to the elite 
society of that Land whir.h good peo
ple call Heaven! But we hope th~ 
kindness of God will keep him with 
us for a while. Worthy helpers now 
relieve him of some of thC' more ex
acting cares of the camp. He it is, 
however, who stands as the symbol of 
all ~hat is best in the long and fruit
ful history of a work upon which our 
living Lord has poured a flood of 
blessing. 

Indian Springs Holiness 
Camp, 
~ 

The Indian Springs Holin~s Camp 
Ground was .established in 1890, and 
has rendered inestimable- service to 
the religiOUS life oj our nation for 
these more tba fifty yea.ra. It is sit
uated among the rolling hills of 
Georgia amid the beautiful oaks and 

.... l M NAR 

pines. Its location is approximately 
half-way between Atlanta and Ma. 
can. 

A full and heavy schedule of work 
is maintained for each day. The 
camp begins each morning at 7:00 
o'clock with the ea rly morLing pra.yer 
service, Jed by Mr. F. C. Henson, the 
oldest member of the Board of Trus
tees, and one of the most devoted and 
loyal friends of the camp. Brother 
Benson, as he is affectionately 
known, has led these services, with
out missing a one, for (lver fifteen 
yea rs. The Bible Study is one of the 
rich services of the early morning. 
The People's Meeting, devoted to 
praise, prayer, and song, fulfills one 
of the natural lawoS of spiritual 
g rowbh-self-religious - E:xpression. 
There are regular courses of study 
and vesper services for the- Young 
People. The children haVf' their own 
services with competent and effective 
leadership. These speclal activities, 
with the regular scheduled preaching 
services, g ive a weU-rounded and pro
gressive program for the day. 

Indian Sprong-s, from its earliest 
date, has offered from its platform, 
the grea"test preachers and pulpiteers. 
Dr. H . C. Morrison was a regular at
tendant t hrough most of its 50 years 
of history. Dr. J . L . Brasher has 
been with us for about a dozen years. 
The names of these venerable men 
are too numerous to mention, but 
suffice it to say that we arp maintain
ing the high quality of the preacher:i 
presented to the public from this 
platform. \Ve have ~n excellent and 
strong corps of workers for this year, 
and are happy to announce: Bishop 
Arthur J. Moore, for the morning 
service, Frioay, August 6th, Dr. J. L. 
Brasher, Dr. Poa ul S. Rees, and Dr. T. 
M. Anderson, as our preaChers, with 
Rev. Lynwood Jordan as director of 
the Young People's and Children's 
work, and Rev. Harry Blac}Qburn as 
director of music. We feel that ihis 
is one of the happiest combination of 
workers that we have e"'=:r been able 
to bring together. Those who hear 
them will be delighted with, and en· 
riched by thei r ministry. 

The camp meetings this year wiIi 
be held under un'usual conditions, but 
they must be kept alive and main
tained. \Var conditions w ill make 
travel unpleasant and harrJ, War in
dustry will make it impossible for 
many of our attendant!:l to corne . 
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Your Opportunity to Sow Beside All Waters! 
THE, PENTECOSTAL HERALD from July until January I , 1944, for only 25 cents ! Imest some of 

your tithe in sending THE HERALD to preachers, soldier boys in U. S. A. camps, neighbors, shut-ins, pr·is
ons, hospitals, or anywhere, and to anyon'e whom you know needs a spiritual tonic for these dayg of stress 

and strain. 
The!"e is no better way to invest your tithe than to send in foul' 01' more names and addresses of persons 

who would like to have THE HERALD. Let a muItituoo of HERALD readers get busy at once sowing this 
evangelistic messenger throughout the nation. 

Knowing our readers a.ppreciate such an offer as we al'e making, we shall look for a shower of subscrip-
tions within the new few days and weeks. Thank you! Yours in Him, and for His truth to be scattered 
abroad, 

Hundreds of young men who have 
been blessed at our altars of prayer 
are in military camps alld on battle
fronts. Let Us be incessant in our 
prayer for them. If you cannot at
tend the camp, mail your offering to 
the Camp Treasurer. If you wish in
formation about the camp-the date 
is August 5-1&--write Rev, Leonard 
H. Cochran, Pres., Valdosta, Ga. 
OCOOOClQCCCCQCQCQQCCCQCClCOnClQCCI 

News and Views. 
B y J OHN PAUL. 

a a a Q are CI QCQ Q ClC CI CI CICCI CI a o-n -e'QiClCl C iJO 

Curfew 1-ings in 
Cincinnati at 10 :30 
p. m. and all young
sters must stay oft' 
the streets till 5 :30 
a. m. unless accom
panied by adults re
sponsible for them. 

Young America 
does not like to be 
reg u I ate d; and 
many rollege 

groups are telling the administrations 
what they demand in the name 'Of de
mocracy. But a democracy is a sec
tion of humanity ruled by that part 
of its population who are competent 
in maturity, experienc'e and mental
ity. 

Mada,ne Chiang-Kai-Shek's Chris· 
tian testimony, watered down by edi
tOl'S.go all can take it, has reached the 
U. S . News, Reade1's Digest, and the 
utmost bounds of literature. Its best 
expression is, fl I entered into the 
third period, where I wanted to do 
not my will but God's ." 

The League of Nations failed be
cause it did not handle regional prob· 
lems ; such as European, American 
and Asiatic, separately, Herbert 
Hoover and Hugh Gibson have made 
this point in a New Y01'k Times arti· 

cle. They think Prime Minhter 
Churchill showed this better under
standing 'in his "fir-st British pro.
nouncement on world organization to 
preserve peace," in an address last 
March. 

The race issue is as far North as 
Detroit; whites objecting to Negro 
promotions, equality of wages or 
something. A class of objection not 
common in the South. In another 
Northern city, the Negroe~ struck be
cause they were given white foremen. 
Another complaint unthinkable in the 
South. This kind of friction makes 
the true Negro sing, "Carry me back 
to old Virginia." 

Equ.ali ty of oPPo1'tunity is democ
racy. It cannot be denied our freed
men in America. One of their mem
bers, speaking wisely in the June 
Readers Digest, declares that social 
equa.lity cannot be demanded; it has 
to be earned and merited. 

South A merican leade-rship has 
been slipping from the hands of the 
Argentine Republic to Brazil during 
the war, because a German element 
has been strong enough to force isola
tionism on the Argentine. P.rejudice 
against the U. S. has Leen fostered, 
and not helped by our trade restric
tions. Recent revolutionary changes 
there, while undefined, grow out oi a 
struggle to be free from a totalitaria11 

strangle hold. 
F1'ance has a government; the first 

since Hitler conquered its citadel in 
1941, except Viche-y, Germany's pup
petr, It is a ((Committee"; harking 
back to tb.e terqtinology of Murat'8 
times. Generals Giraud and De 
Gaulle share jointly i..n \.be chair
manship. De Gaulle js now the 
world's ,first Frenchman. 

Recognition pf France's Oommittee 
government, based in North Africa, 
is deiacto among the Allied powers. 
The French will eiect their own gov-

NA 

MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 

ernment when they become free; and 
they will not want mob rule. This 
Committee has taken control of the 
world-wide French empire, has rati
fied the war with Germany and Italy, 
and declared war on Japan. 

Speaking of MU1'at, famous in 
French Revolution times ; he wrote a 
formula for leading a mob: "Get in 
front of them and run like Satan." 

OUR WETTEST WAR. 
(Continued from page 3) 

Nevada was our wettest state. But 
in that year, when Nevada's con
sumption of alcohol was 2.6 gallons 
per person, the consumption in Wash
ington was 4.2 ga llons per person. 
There, at the nerve center of our im
periHed nation, where we need the 
clearest heads, the s teadiest hands, 
the stoutest hearts and th'e highest 
morals, they are drinking the m08t 
booze. 

I ask you : Does -it make sense? 
(Continued) 

CONFIDENCE. 
Have unfaltering confidence in 

yourself and be enthusiastic beyond 
measure about your business. Confi. 
dence is your magnet and enthusiasm 
is your power. Confidt'llce like a 
friend, gives you a we lcome enthusi
asm and li~e laughter, is catching. 
Confidence dIsa rms doubt and carrie.i 
conviction, Enthusiasm arouses in
terest and overcomes opposition. 

Remember the man who wins is 
the man who works ; who neither 
duty nor labor shirks, wil{l uses his 
head, his hands, his eyes; the man 
who wins is the man who tries. 

Education for tempel':mce is im
portant. Curbing the c<tmpaign for 
education in intemperance is also im
portant. 
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the Divine Book, turn to the position 
of orthodoxy. Many a skeptical 
preacher who was gloating in his in
tellectual vaporisings of a dozen 
y-ear.s ago, finds himself entirely out· 
of·dnte today if h€ clings tCl his boast· 
ed up·to-dnte bits of skepticism of 
those years. 

Was the flood in the day.') of Noah it 
fact of history, or was it a legend? 
If it is {l fact of history, it has a far
reaching bearing on the e\"ents of the 
present day, and events that are to 
come. If it is a fact, it teaches un
mistakably It universal judgment that 
is to come upon sin. The evidence 
for the historicity of the deluge is 
found in the testimonies cof universal 
t radition, geology, archreology, t he 
Bible narrative, and the testimony of 
J esus Christ. 

The tradition of the flood is to ba 
found among many nations over a 
wide area of the earth's surface. The 
Hindu account is found in the Veda 
which goes back for a thousand year~ 
before Christ. The Chine~e give the 
date of the flood as fOUl· thousanc! 
years before Christ . T he foundel· of 
the Chinese civilization-Fuh-he-is 
reported to have escaped from the 
flood which destroyed the human 
race. His wife, three daughters and 
three sons also escaped with him. 
Hesior, the Greek poet of the 8th cen
tury, tells of a great deluge. All m:l.ll· 
kind is reported to havE' perished 
with the exception of Deucalion and 
his wife, and their three sons and 
three daughters. The Babylonian!'; 
had a story of a flood going back to 
two thousand B. C. The Babylonian 
story has many points of similarity t.:> 
the ,story related in Genesis. The old 
civilizations of Mexico also have a 
story of a flood similar to tho~e I)f 
other countries. There mtt~t be some 
significance to this llni ve r~al tra(li
tion. Some fact of histor.\- mugt have 
contributed to a traditio!i which haC) 
spread throughout the \.;hole earth, 
with many points of similarity 

among people in widely separated 
areas. 

Geology is not lacking in its testi
mony concerning the flood. Profes
sor George Frederick Wright, of 
Oberlin College. in an art icle in the 
International St .... mdard Bible Ency
c!op"ed ia, says : "If we disbelieve in 
the Bible deluge, it is not because we 
know too much geology, but too lit
tle. " 
There is much evidence to substan

tiate the fact that a great catastrophe 
with far-reaching consequences hap
pened in the earth's history. This ca
tastrophic vjew as opposed to the un i
formitarian theory has been accepted 
by a number of geologists in recent 
times. The alluvial deposits of mud, 
clay. sand and gravel on the tops of 
hills and high mountains create 13 big 
problem, unless explained by the ca
tastrophe of a deluge, which at one 
time covered thes"e areas. SiT J . 
William Dawson,a distinguished ge
ologist, in a letter to a scientific in
stitute in London, said: "As you are 
aware, I have for year.s, on geological 
-and pa"leontological grounds, maln
tained the existenc"e of a physical 
break between the earlier and later 
portions of the anthropic age, and 
that this was of the nature of a. tem
porary submergence. which would 
probably prove to be identical with 
the historical deluge. The conviction 
of the truth of this theory has heen 
growing upon me in recent years, ow
ing to th€ accumulation of new 
facts." 

Archreology gives some interesting 
testimony 011 the question of t he 
fl ood. One of the recent discoveries 
in the field of archreology is a ohro
nological prism, part of a series of 
cuneiform tablets, purchased in Bag
dad by Mr. H. Weld-Brundell for the 
Ashmolean Museum. Dr. Stephen 
Langdon, Professor of Assyriaology 
at Oxford Univers ity, and Field Di
rector of the expedition which dis
cov€red the tablets, in wri ting of the 
discovery says: "It constitutes the 
most important historica l document 
of its kind ever recovered among 
cuneiform records." It purports to 
give a record of the Babylonian kings 
from the beginning of time. Inciden
tally it refers to the flood, making il 
break in the chronology of the ID::~IlS. 
Here are some of the nneR in the in
teresting record : 
(1) Rulership which from heaven 

descend-ed. 
(2) At mridu rulershiv began. 
(3) At E:rjclu, Alulirn wos king. 
(19) The ru1ftlhip Wag established 

at "ral<. 
(25) The rulersl1ip passed to Sippar. 
(39) The deluge calne up. 
(40) After the deluge hact come. 

A 

(41) The rulership which descended 
from heaven. 

(42) At Kish there was rulership. 
This ancient record,_ which goes 

back to four thousand B. C., has a 
threefold confirmation of the Genesis 
story. It speaks specific.lly of the 
deluge. It confirms the Genesis story 
that God gave to Adam earthly do
minion, and after the flood this do
minion was restored to Noah. An
other confirmation of the Bible story 
is to be found in the words, ''The del
uge came up," confirming the Scrip
tUre statement, "The fountains of the 
great deep were broken up." 

A remarkable discovery was made 
in 1928 and '29 by the j <l int expedi
tion of the British Museum and the 
University of Pennsylvania at Ur of 
the Chaldees. This discovery, under 
the direction of MI'. C. Leonard 
Woolley, is one of ,the mO.jt far-reach_ 
ing evidences of t he flood which has 
been presented outside of the Scrip
t ure story. The evidence unearthed 
by this notable archreological expedi
tion seems conclusive cOll(:erning the 
faot of the flood. Mr. Woolley, in 
wri ting of the discovery, says : "The 
shafts went deeper, and suddenly the 
character of the soil changed. Instead 
of the stratified pottery and rubbish, 
we were in perfectly clean clay, un i
form throughout, the texture of 
which showed that it had been Jaid 
there by water. . .. The clean clay 
continued without change until it had 
attained a thicknE'.ss of a little over 
eigh t feet. Then, as suddenly as it 
had begun, it stopped, and we were 
once more in layers of rubbish full of 
stone impl€ments, flint cores from 
which the implements had been flaked 
off, and pottery. .. The great bed 
of clay marked, if it did not cause, a 
break in the continuity of history. 
Above it we had the pure Sum€rian 
civilization, slowly developing on its 
own lines. Below it therE' was a mix
ed culture of which one element was 
Sumerian, and the other that of 
al'Ubaid type, which set!ms to have 
nothing to do with the Sumerian but 
to belong to the race which inhabited 
the river valley before t hl! Sumerians 
came into it. .... Inundations arc 
of normal occurrence in lower Me
sopotamia, but no ordinary rising of 
th~ rivers would leave behind any~ 
thlllg approaching the bulk of this 
clay bank; eight feet of sediment to 
imply a very great depth of water, 
and the flood which deposited it must 
have been a flood unparalelled in 
modern history.... Taking into 
consideratiol1 all the facts, there 
could be no doubt that the flood of 
which we have thus founrl the only 

(Mo,.e on page 5, co!. 3) 
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"He Beine, Dead, Yet 
Speaketh." 

OOOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCOCCQCOOOOOO 
SIN AND SALVATION. 

PART II. 

In the new birth. 
or reg e n e ration, 
pardon is granted; 
the soul is restored 
to a justified .state, 
and the guilt of Its 
t ran S g r ession i::; 
cleansed away. A 
new life principle is 
imparted. but the 
sinful propensities 
are not entirely de

stroyed; there is yet need of a furth
er cleansing. The Apostle Paul, writ
ing to the Corinthians, says, "And I, 
brethren, could not speak unto you as 
unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, 
even as unto babes in Christ. I have 
fed you with milk and not with meat; 
for hitherto ye were not able to bear 
it, neither yet now are ye 'a'ble. For 
ye are yet carnal: for wh~reas there 
is among you envying, and strife, and 
division, are ye not carna~ and walk 
as men?" These Corinthians hau 
been pardoned and regenerated. Paul 
recognizes them as "brethren." He 
distinctly says they are "babes in 
Christ." Paul never could, and nev
er would have recognized one as a 
"babe in Christ" who had not beell 
born of the Spirit ; Sllcn recognition 
would be impossible. The- inspired 
apostle could make no such mistaken 
anu loose statement. His teaching 
here is in harmony with the Scrip
tures and of Christian experience. 

Christian people everywhere who 
know they have received the forgive
ness of sin, can testify with the Apos
tle Paul, "I find then s. law, that, 
when I would do good, evil is present 
with me. But I delight ir:. the law of 
God after the inward man; but I see 
another law in my members, warring 
against the law of my mind 'and 
bringing me into captivity to the law 
of sin within my members." ,"Ve 
know that the old man, the caTnal na
ture, . does not uelight in the law of 
God because 'he carnal mind (the old 
man) "is 'Cnmity against God; for it 
is not subject to the law of God 
neither indeed can be." "So then 
they that are in the flesh," that is, un
der the dominion of t he old man, 
'/cannot please God." Those who de
light in th'e law of God after the in
ward man are those who "have put on 
the new man, which is renewed in 
knowledge after the image of him 
that created him." This inward man 
who delights in the law of the Lord 

is the new man introduced by the 
new birth, who finds himself beset 
with the inward law of sin which is 
in his members warring against this 
new inward man who delights in the 
law of the Lord. It is this inward 
law of sin warring against the new 
man of salvation created by regener
ating power that constitutes the old 
man who must be crucified and cast 
out. The crucifixion of this old man 
is that entire sanctification that 
purges ~nd cleanses the heart and re
stores the soul to its moral state of 
purity. 

It is the need of this rJivine cleans
ing that the inspired writer has in 
mind when he says, "Jesus suffered 
without the gate that he might sanc
tify the people with his own blood." 
His sufferings covered tile whole sin 
problem, provided for the forgive
ness of our transgressiom, regenera
tion, the introduction of the new 
man which is created in Ghrist Jesus, 
and the crucifixion of the old man, 
the sinful, carnal nature, and the re
storing of the soul to that holiness 
without which no man shall see the 
Lord. Repenta~e for sins commit
ted and faith in Christ bring forgive· 
ness and the regeneratinJ.! power of 
the Holy Spirit. Conse-;ration and 
t)'ust in the blood of the everlasting 
covenant wherewith we arf' sanctified 
bring cleansing-purity of heart. 
Thus it is that sins forgIven. the old 
man, the carnal nature cl"llcifi"ed and 
cast out, the new man jives in the 
peace and hy of full salvation under 
the reign of Christ with the indwell
ing, comforting and empowering of 
the Holy Ghost. 

This is a great redemption, but Je
sus is a great Savior. Man is a great 
sinner; his needs are great, but God 
has provided in Christ all that man 
needs anu requires. Re~nerat1on, or 
the impartation of the new Hfe, is an 
act of the Holy Ghost. $anctification, 
or the crucifixion of the old man, is 

an act of the Holy Ghost. Outside 
of the atonement made by our Lord 
Jesus on the cross, there 1 .'~ no hope, 
there is no help. But in Jesus and 
the Atonement which he has made, 
there is full redemption. restoration 
to communion, fellowship and co
operation with God and the blessed 
indwelling witness of the Holy Ghost. 
Repentance and faith are man's part; 
God forgives. Consecrati(ln and faith 
are the acts of the man; God sancti· 
fies wholly. Sin is a fearful fact and 
is universal. Wherever ma'l is found, 
sin exists, and the need of salvation 
exists. but Jesus Christ by the grace 
of God "hath basted death for every 
man;" and Jesus who came to destroy 
the works of the devil is abundantly 
able to save us from all sin and pre
sent us to his Father "without spot 
or wrinkle." Keep in mind always 
the glorious fact that the blood of J e
sus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth us 
from '311 sin. 

BIBLE STUDY. 

Pardon (or sin is promised. Ua. 55:7. 
It is conditioned on conCession. 1 John 

1:9. 
It is granted to those who repent. Acta 

3:19. 
It is through believing in Christ. Acta 

10:43. 
To be ,preached among all nDtions. Luke 

24:47. 
Through faith in the blood of Christ. 

Rom. 3:25. 
It is <by the mercy of God . Dan. 9:9. 
It is by the blotting out of sins. Isa. 

43:25. 
It is remembering sins no more. Heb. 

10:17. 
It is a blessed experience. Rom. 4:7. 
it is only by shedding of blood. Heb. 9:22. 
Is through the shed blood o( Christ. 1 

John 1:7. 
I t is withheld from the unfOJlgiving. 

Mark 11:26. 
It is not given to the unbolieving. John 

8:24. 

THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING 
BOND 

I hereby subscribe for the H. C. :MOR RISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, In the form of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, i n memory of Dr. Henry 
Clay Morrison , payable in cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations : Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 

$100.00, payable at $2.80 per month, for 36 months. 0 
$76.00. pa),!lbte at $2.10 per month, for 88 months. 0 
$60.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 38 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at 70 centa per month, for 88 months. 0 
$12.00, payable a t 86 cents per month, f()r 38 months. 0 

SIGNED . .. ... . .... .... . . ... . . . ............... . ... ........ . . . ........... . 

ADDRESS 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
l\lO~TGOMERY: PURITAN 

GENERAL. 
From The London Christi:u. Herald. 

General Montgomery is a t~e·totaner and 
non-smoker. He never absented himself 
from church parade, and always read the 
ie:>son. 

At his final conference with a large staff 
of his command headquarters he alated, "I 
read my Bible every day and 1 recommend 
you, gentlemen, to do the same. One of my 
favorite texts is 1 Corinthians 14, verse 8, 
'For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound. 
who shall prepare himseU to the battle?'" 

He was keenly interested in the chaplains, 
and still more in their work. 

Too much publicity cannot be given to 
thh letter. I have been interested in trying 
to trace the ancestors of the General who 
w'ere clergymen, as it seems he has inheri
ted firm convictions. 

His father was a Bishop: his grandfather, 
on his mother's side, Dean of Canterbury, 
whose father was also a cleric. the Rev. C. 
Pinborn Farrar an Indian Minionary. Dean 
Farrar's wife was the daughter of a Judge: 
but her grandfattK!r was the Rev. John 
Haydon Cardew. M.A., Vicar of Curry Mal
let, Somerset, 1797-1854 ; and his father was 
the Rev. Cornelius Can!ew, D.O., Master 
of Truro Grammer School. 1771-1805, and 
Rector of St. Erne, 1803·1831. 

Before General Montgomery took ooror 
the command of the Eighth Army he was at 
a dinner with Mr. Winston ChurchilL The 
arduousness of the job was mentioned, but 
the General replied: 

" I'm a non-smoker and non· drinker, and 
I'm 100 per cent fit." 

This story W83 told by Lady Montgomery, 
his mother, of Moville, County Donegal, on 
November 16- when he was 65 years of age. 

It is obvious that he not only has con
victions, but also he is not afraid to eXpress 
them. In view of the fact that so many 
people in high places do not take a stand 
against the U3'6 of alcoholic drinks one 
might inquire why this great soldier holds 
strong opinions on li.quor. 

He comes from a family which has been 
in the foreIrant of temperance work and 
particularly is this true of Dean Farrar. 
Before going to Canberbury, he was Canon 
of Westminster. When he went to London 
he had great tympathy with the "Modera
tion Societies" and thought moderation in 
drinking was t: II right, 

Why did he change Ms mind 1 I win 
quote the Dean"a own words: 

"Among the first facts which I realized 
when I became & London clergyman , and 
what made me instantly become an abstain · 
er, was the devastating horror caused by 
drink. I saw a poor, white·haired old woo 
man lying in bed, black and blue {rom the 
assault of her own young son , when he 
was in drink. I saw a young woman on the 
point of death from swallowing carbolic 
acid, after the brutal assault of the drunk· 
ard with whom she lived. In the next house 
lived a drunken cr05sing·sweepp.r and his 
drunken wife. Night after night they reo 
mained in the public house boozing till mid· 
night, and left their wretched children, two 
boys and a girl, to run loose in the slum! 
till tbey returned. One night the Uttle girl 
was so terrified by their raging violence 
that she ran and took refuq'e in a dic:used 
cellar. spent the night among the ral!, and 
wa3 found the next morning, cold, and al
most eread. Another night, flying from the 
brutality of the!e wretches the two little 
boys ran into the house of a neighbor. and 
hid Uremselvcs in a chimney. One day a 

distressed father asked me how he could 
possibly send his children kl school, w~en 
his drunken wife was constantly pawning 
their shoes to get ain." 

That is a dreadfully sad story of the do· 
ings of drink, and when it is rememberej 
that this account was uttered by one who 
was Chaplain-in·Ordinary to Qu~en Vic· 
toria, it ha3 a considerable authorIty. 

Some young women thin~ t~at men . Ii~e 
to see them smoking and dnnkmg. ThIS 15 
not true. From a well-known weekly news· 
paper is culled the follow,ing story: "Gener
al Montgomery is remembered at Sandhurst 
as an exceedingly hard-working young offi
cer, not much interested in the more social 
activities of the mess. A friend tried to 
persuatie him to take a girl to a dance, and 
ch0"3e, fittingly, as he thought, a vicar's 
daughter, whom he invited to tea and seated 
next to Monty. But. alns, she was discov· 
ered both to smoke and drink. Monty pro
nounced her "not maidenly" and stayed 
away from the dance. 

This General, who reads bis Bible every 
day, is acknowlooged by all who know him 
to be thoroughly alive and alert. He be· 
lieves in carrying out the words : " Whatso· 
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
might." 

Dear Aunt Bettie: I once was a home 
boy. but now I'm a sailor boy; a Christian 
sai lor. thank God. I entered the United 
Seate3 Navy May 3. and am liking my new 
life very much except one thing. Sin is 
raging; Satan has the upper hand on m<lst 
of our boys, and it grows worse every day. 
They all seem to glory in taking our blessed 
Lord's name in vain. Night before last I 
"could stand it no longer, I walked over to 
a boy and started telling him of the awful 
life he was living. I told him (of Jesus, why 
he came into this world of sin, and why he 
died upon t.he Cl'03S. Tears came to his 
eyes, then he said. "Stokes. I've been around 
lots of boys but you are the first one who 
ever told me that story, I can see where I 
was in the dark. I want you to pray for 
me. My life has been changed and I'm go· 
ing to Jive a better life." 

To all my Christian boy f riends that are 
going to enter the service of our beloved 
country, I .say. when rou get to your camp, 
don't leave your ChrIstian ity at bome, for 
fear you will have to stand alone. You will 
have to swallow a lot, but remember J £!'3US 
stood alone, he 'Prayed alone. and he wna 
willing to do this even to the death upon the 
cruel cross. He is expecting no less of us, 
who are called by his name. Through pray· 
er and constant reading of your Bible, you 
can an ~very trial and temftation be a vietol' 
over Satan. Pray that may be a great 
help in leading these lost sai!ors to Christ. 

I would like to hear f rom all you bOYJ 
and girls. I oon't have much time to write 
but I will try to answer your letters. 

An humble Christian sailor, 
Luther Ray Stokes. A. S,. 

Co. 4214 Bk. 427, U. S. N, T. S., Bain
bridge, Md. 

-,-::-.,-:-=-
Dear Aunt- Bettie; Will 'you let a girl 

from the oJd lCeurucky hilla joil: you in your 
..... onderful work ? 1 would like ko ,~ee this in 
print b~:luse. i is omy first leUer and I 
want to :<IUlJ)rise :my pat'ents. [ came to 
Christ ~r years ago and h" haa never 
been a disnppoln.tment. I ro to the Broad
way Chri~tJan Cburch. My aunt is sending 
us The Herald until Januar~ 1. Hope we 
subscribe for it then. My father finds it a 
great help in his Endeavor programs. Well, 
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to see this in print. 
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Addr"1 Ilenlcl OlBee. DOl: 77t, Loull 1' lIIe. K,. 

Tongue of Fire. 
BY WILLIAll AItT H on. 

The luthor 01011 to IrOUIi tbe c.-bu r ch t o Ictloo 
br I fe'''\1'11 or Cbrlatl l nlt,. l (!COrd lng to the 
Pentl!<'olt t1pe. Cloth. SI .OO. 

Pt:NTECOSTAL rCDL IS II INO (JOllPA...""Y 
Lo ull.JUe. "enlueSty. 

Five Helpful Sermons. 
A fort,.·elgbt PIC" lIampblet. Tbe tltI" ot t ile 

llermoni are. "Keeping Sweet," "Tbe J;'rultl ot 
tbe Spirit." "Tbe Sweetne.. of Lon·... "All 
Tblng, Working T O('Clher I~or Good." lO ci "A 
Cleln lIelrt." 

Order ,.our I:OIlI o f "Kel!:plng Sweet." b, J . 11. 
111m" lod3J'-Uc.-, a. for 11.01. 

PESTI':COSTA.L " ODLISD INO (JO)(PA N"Y 
Ln"I, .. Ule. Jientuc iQ' . 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New Jerf!e y. 

"THE F lFTH FREEDOM!" 

(Program for the Fourt!! of July) 

worthy of them. 

Songs: The National 
Anthem, "My Country 
'Tis ot Thee," "Ameri', 
ca The n~l\\1tiful." and 
any othl:!r patriotic 
numbers. 
Prayer: Mainly 0 f 
Thanksgiving for all 
the blest ings God has 
given thi~ nation, and a 
pebition for national re
pentance that we be 

Scri pture R~ading: (Go thro:lgh the 11th 
of Hebrews and pick out eV'elY name men
tioned. Then list all those nCrne5 and start 
reading at the 33rd verse ,to the end of the 
chapter. Call them "God's Patrlots." ) 

Special Numbers : SoJo, "God Biela 
America!" 
Basis for the talk, or talks. 

Try to secure a copy of "The Atlantic 
Charter." Study this -and then see how 
many spiritual applications you ean draw 
from it.-

(1) Freedom or Speech. All men need 
this for tire highest development of their 
mind and soul. This anows freedom of 
thought, which enables us to have progress 
and development. The essenee of the Pro
testant Reformation was that the individ
ual's opinion, if sincere, must be respected. 

(2) F reedom of Worship. This means 
that the person can choose the type of re
ligion he wants. It will flt hl~ own heredity 
and environment. Thb is the value of the 
various denominations and c.iurches; they 
enable different personalities to fit In, in 
the same caU3e. 

(3) Freedom from Want. A man's body 
is important, for lit is so closely related to 
his soul. I t''1 hard to deal with a man's 
soul when he is Ihungry, and 3tarving. It is 
not right for half a town to have thousands 
in th~ bank, and the other half never get.
ting a square meal. This mums "co-opera
t ion" ~n business, bustead of "competition," 
that is ruthle3s and cu t-throat . 

(4) Freedom From Fear. This means 
that we can feel safe when we walk out 
onto the street. Or, on a larger scale, safe 
f rom f ear of 2ttack when on the seas, or in 
the air. J ustice must be estAblished; mu
tual trust between a ll peoples. 

But the Fifth F reedom Is most importan~. 
We cannot haV'C the others witmt the fifth 
freedom, that is, the freedom that Christ 
alone can give; "Freedom from sin, and 
freedom in Him." This will give us free
dom from any wani3, fo r Christ is a ll in 
all, and freedom from any fear, fo r "Love 

lust Published A SUPERIOR SONGBOOK FOR 
CAMP MEETINGS AND REVIVALS 

N o effort or expen.e h ... been spa red In mak
Inc th lll the out.ta ndlnc book of Ita type. It 
I. II wen ore. nlsed collect ion of 137 vLcor
OUI, inspir ing IIOnp and choMlses M!lecled 
to m eet the c:ha lle nglnl' need of p,ruent-day 
evu gelillm. Ther e a re no ··nUe r.· In SHOW
¥IlS or BLEI SI NO. 

A LTHOUGH sonp of IIvancellsm and Invi
ta tion have been featured, ye t, many lonp 
will be found which l i ve IKllace and splrlt
ul.l I'l1lda nce to 9. dlflC()ul"llged. world-weary 
11eO!)le. Specia l ClI re hall been e xe rdsed In 
choosing gt\SJ)f! \ eon ... a nd Itandard hymns 
cher ished by Chris tia n . ever ywhere. 

B OUND In stronl'. leather .. rained paper 
cove.... The IOnp are printe d trom new 
platea on good qua lity paper, Inlurlng c lear 
readability. 

PRICED REMARKABLY Low! 
25c a copy, postpaid 

$15.00 a hundred 
plus postage 

casteth out fear." Only as we have th i3 
fifth freedom can we really b"ve the other 
four. 

CALLED HOME 
REEP. 

Lewis Reep was born in North Washing
ton, Iowa , September 16, 1860. and paased 
away in the hospital in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., May 24 1943, age 73 years, 8 months 
and 8 daya. 

He was brought up in a Christian home, 
his father being a pioneer preacher in the 
Evangelical Church. At the early age of 
sixteen, he found Christ a3 his Savior and 
united with the Evangelical Church. Some 
years later he received the blessing of holi
ness and was called to preach the gospel. 

In 1893 he was united in mamiage to 
Miss Emma Weick, who seven yean ago 
preceded him in death. He bwd in Kansas 
fro m 1895-1920. He was a res ident of Wil
more, Ky., from 1920 to 1939 and was a 
reader of The P entecostal Herald and en
thusiastic supporter of holill'OOS for over 25 
years. Three of his sons, Charlea, Erven 
and F loyd at.tended Asbury College. 
Charles and Elrven are prea{'hers in the 
Evangelical Church .in Kansas. 

In 1932 he was mamied to Miss Della Ar· 
bough. Four years ago they moved to Beth
any. Okla., to make their homp. Mr. Reep 
was known in Bethany as a man of true 
Christi:m integrity. Among his outstand
ing characteri3tic.s was a burning zeal to 
do something f~r Christ. He ..... ·as a man of 
prayer and spent much time in personal 
work. He was fa ithful in attending the 
means of grace .(lnti! failing health hindered 
his coming. Even while confined to his bed, 
he talked much of the yearning desire in 
his heart to do something for J esus. Dur
ing the last few days of his life. he realized 
the end was nearing, and repeatedly left a 
clear, definite t6lt imony that a ll was well 
between his , ouI :md the Savior. Beside his 
wife, he }eaves ro mourn their 19S5 five sons, 
two sisters, onc ~rothCl" .. eigMoeen grandchil
dren and a host of friends. 

He rests from his labors but his worka 

Order Returnable COPII 

LILLENAS PUBLISlliNG CO. 
~923-T T Nlott Ave.. KanA!J City . 10, Mo. 

do follow. He fought a good fight, he fi n
ished the course. 

"He has eome to the end of the long, long 
road, 

The battles of life have been won; 
Love crowned, he stands in the presenee of 

God 
Who to him has now said, 'Child, well 

done.' " 

Funeral service was held in the Nazarene 
Chureh in Bethany, Okla., where he had 
been a member for four years. A seconrl 
service wa3 held at Yates Center, Kan., 
where he was buried. A. M. Logue.. 

PRA YERREQUESTS 
Pray for a daughter who ha3 to undergo 

an operation. 

w. M.: "Pray for a dear boy who is in 
the service of his country, that he may .give 
his heart to Christ: and that I may !find em
ployment; also tor my mother, who is in bad 
health." 

M. K.: "Please to pray for me and my 
family, and for my som who are overseas; 
also for a sister·in-law who is an invalid." 

The Christian's Secret 
of a Happy Life 

H A.l'iNA U \VUITALL SMITH 
If you art lotereated III ,omp trlend' b.a .... 

ing a dOter wallt with God. tbere II hl rd · 
ly alll boolt you could plae. In their band. 
that \Vould be more effectlre tun tbla one. 
'lore thao a bait m illion people b .... e been 
hles t tn readln~ It. Ind It II Itlil beln« 
Irtr~ely cireu latrd. -and ,,",d. In thla book 
are fouDd the fnndamentll trutb, of life 
and they nt In wltb Iwery creed. $1 25 
Clotb bound. Price.. . .. . .. . . • 

It '1'1""11 w hile r~dlnC' 'The Christian·. 
StcUt of a n,ppy We" that &. St..Inle, 
;rODn CMne Into tbe lulM " of the bleM"lnl:" 
ot ClIrllt. 
Pentec:oltal "Pu h U"hlnl" Co., Loul ... We. Ky. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 

Third Quarler.--God in the J\laking of a 
Nation: Era of Moses. 

Lesson l .-July 4, 1943. 
Subjed.-A People in Distress.-Es:odus 

1 :6·)4; 2 :23·25. 
'ropic.-Concern (or t he Oppressed. 
Golden Text.-They cried. and their cry 

came up unto God by reason of the bondage. 
-Exodus 2:23. 

Practical Trutll.-God is not indifferent 
to the sufferings of men. 

Time.-Uncertain. 
Place.-The land of Goshen in acast.ern 

Egypt. 
I ntroduction.-Our lesson today is con~ 

cerning a people in di3tress. Just why such 
had to be their lot is not known, but it i3 
certain, belote it was owr, God had a -hand 
in it, and it proved to be "he of the "all 
things" that work together for good to 
them that lOVG the Lord. 

Under the circumstances, there is no 
doubt that tho Egyptians haJ. SOITl1!l ground~ 
for their action toward the Israelites. They 
had greatly increased in number, and were 
rapidly becoming a poweriui race of peopii'!, 
living in a very strategic part of ilie land. 
To the minds of the rulers of Egipt ,they 
had become a .grave ·menace, about which 
aomething had to be done. Consequently. 
they were giwn the moot arduous tasks to 
perform, and along with tho tasks treat
ment that was calculated. to curb their rapid 
rate of increase. To the Egyptians it was 
safety, but to the Israelites if; was cruelty. 

That through which these people passed. 
is almost inconceivable to us, who live in 
f ree America. The inhabttant~ of the parl:3 
of the world, which have been overrun by 
the Axis, are in a better position to under
stand it. They, too, are suffering at the 
hands of taskmasters. 

Why God permits human suffering is be
yond us, for the most part, bu~ we do know 
that .he frequently makes of it a furnace of 
trial that his people might be proved, and 
brought ·back into line. Correction, with all 
of us, is often necessary. but never pleasant. 
"Whom the Lord loveth, he cbasteneth." 

In our past f ew Sunday sehool lessons w~ 
have had somewhat of an introduction to the 
mystery of suffering . When it is properly 
receiV"ed It rebounds to the individual <or na
tion as a true buiider of characler. Paul 
takes it <into the eternities and says, it 
"worketh for U3 a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory." By it. God seems 
to sepa.rate his choicest vesseh from those 
of less value, and that whi,'h is entirely 
worthless. 

As a corrective, suffering W(lrked beauti
fully with the children of Israel. They had 
drifted far from Cod, and hAd gone into) 
Egyptian idolatry. Under Pbaraoh'3 cruel 
hand tbey were made to r ecogni2:'6 their 
need of divine help. In bitter anguish they 
cried to God. Their pleading was sufficient-

Iy sincere that it made God ta1re noblce of 
them. The last verse of the lesson states 
that "GOO. had respect unto them." 

God not only heard when they called, but 
h~ remembered the covenants he had made 
with their forefathers, Abrahllm, Isaac and 
J acob. This, he had not forgotten. The 
passage s imply means that thE' proper time 
had arrived f'll" him to, at leBst, put a part 
of the covenant into effect. 

God's attitude, toward a pleading people, 
is the same today that it was then. The 
sincere cry lor help, from the heart that 
properly recognizes God, is never listened 
to, on his part with a deafened ear. He has 
heen, and alwaY3 will be, quick to come to 
the rescue, though it may seem a hopeleS3 
situation. The yielded heart is nev<er let 
down. 

Com menls on the Lesson Text. 
Exoous 1:6. Joseph died,-and all that 

generation.-It had loeen _ long time since 
the entire family of Jacob, i ncluding Joseph, 
had gone into Egypt . Both kings and peo
ple had changed, by r.ew generations taking 
the place of the old. 

7. The children or Israel were fruiUut._ 
That is , they multiplied rapidly, and, evi· 
dently, consi3tently. 

8. A new king.-Several kings had 
reigned in Egypt since Joseph first went 
there. The one reigning at tht> time of this 
lesson did not know Joseph, nor any of his 
immediate family. He was in the midst of 
an enbirely new generation. 

9. Are more and mighUer than wc.-This 
is an expression which attempts to -ahow 
the strength and power of the developin;: 
Hebrew race. Most likely the expression 
would be called propaganda today. 

10 Let us deal wisely.- In a manner that 
would be for the benefit of Egypt. Lest 
they mulliply.-They were afraid the in· 
creasing Children of Israel would so out 
number them that they would be able to 
take the seat of power and authority. J oin 
also unto our enemies.-The Israelites lived 
between the Egyptians and tht enoemies of 
Egypt. It would have been an easy matter 
for them to have joined tb(! foe against 
Egypl 

11. Set over them taskmuters.-They 
were, no d<oubt, already under taskmasters. 
The ones mentioned here would be addition
al taskmasters. Treasure t:ities.-"Store_ 
cities" RV. In these cities w('re stored all 
sorts of provisions, and, very probably, war 
provisions in rarlicular. 

12. The more lhey alftietcd th.em the more 
they multiplied, nnd ~rcw. Under such 
conditions. jt seems that God must have had 
a hand jn the 'pl"1)lperity or thl. Israelites. 
Th<ey thrived under})Crs UUOIl And they 
were grieved. Not as we. ordin arily under
stand the word g"tie\·ed., bllt~ rather, were 
made to loathe th& child ren of Israel. It 
was a sort of contempt or abhorrence for 

REMEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOGICAL 

SEM INA RY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 

I give and bequeath to Asbury The
ological Seminary, a corporation ex
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tucky, ....... . .... .. . .. ....... Dol-
lars, to be used for such purpos~ as 
the Tru-atees of thtl Seminary may 
direct. 

The Pilot's Voice 
Dl' I SA.D£L c. UynOM 

One o r t be fln .. t lIId 
mOl t belptul bo.oll • .,._ 
e r wr luen for 70llo.er 
tolh. ·.l'b. I. III,hl7 
profitable .tor1 or I 
"'I,..,erd bot I. -.noll· 
leo 10 I milloer Ihl 
boldl t he rept lD letHt 
ot all wbo reed It. It 
will re.trelll II .. 701ltll
t ul !"$adere trOIll 10101 
Istret. or I t til., lIu, 
drud,. done 80, will 
pllo-t. them ~c:.Ir. lUI) 
the .. t. herbor or 
r la'ht U .. loc. 

Tbl. II I true atorl wflttell 10 UII 
form ot IU. 1111101"7 0 I "OJ"e. New 
lIIU1tr.t101l1 lod ne'" lIhutraleil J_c.llet. 
COIIUIOI224 PIll". Nlcel,. bouod 7Sc 
In hlac. Ullen IInllb doth. Price 
P enteeostal Publllhl". Co .• 1AIu.l.vllle. Ht. 

them. 
13. To serve with rigor.-This is a very 

severe term. It means with harsbnC31, even 
serving under the flailing with the rod. 01 
course thb was applied by the taskmasters. 

14. Made their lives biUer.-Gave ,them 
one continuous grind of labor. Their hours 
were long, and seven days a week. Tbere 
\\-"ere no rest peri0d3. The nature of the 
work was very heavy. It called for physicsl 
endurance. 

Exodus 2:23. The king oC Egypt died.
This gave the Israelites a brief ray of hope 
that the oppression was over, but it did not 
so develop. The succeeding Pharaoh was no 
better than the one who had just died, and, 
possibly, WOI"3e, or tnQre .severe. Their ery 
came up u.nto God.- The trouble through 
which they had passed, caused them to call 
upon God. This meant a turning away from 
the idols they had begun to worship during 
their sojourn lin Egypt. It had ten4e;red 
their hearts, and made them think again in 
the terms of God. 

24. God heard thei r g roaning.-Theit 
cries literally br<ought God to their rescue. 
God remembered his covenant.-The cove
nant he had mnde with Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob. God could not go back on what he 
had promised. 

"25. Dad r espect unto them.-There was 
that in their groanings which proved. sin· 
cere to God. Their (:ries were not the cries 
of a group of hypocrites. It was this that 
brought God to their assistance. and caused 
him to again respett them. 
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Our EvanSelists. 
DCCCOOOC 0000 cc coce ccooocc 00000 

I closed to. great revi. 
val at Crab OrcharJ 
Methodist Chu rch near 
Marion, l!I.. April 18th. 
Rev. Jack Frick, pastor. 
The last Sunday at 1l.A. 
M. was one of the moat 
wonderful outpouring! 
of the power of the Holy 
Spirit that 1 have wit· 
nessed in so,rne years. 

I openoo a l'Cvival in 
the MeClurkan Memorial Church of tho 
Nazarene, of West Nashville, April 25, clos
ing May 9. Rev. W. F. Collier, pastor. 
Brother A. C. Wakefield led the song ser
vices. The house was fille" at the two 
Sunday night '3ervices. Thirty souls found 
the Lord in saving, restoring or sanctifying 
power. 

I n"eXt engaged in a meeting at the 
Kingston Springs, Tenn., Methodist ChurO, 
with Rev. J . E. Thomas, pas~"r. Folk wept 
and prayed their way to the f oot of tho 
croSS. Pray that God will keep me humble, 
earne!W, and dependent upon r.im . . 

Lawren,' e B. Hicks, 
l'elham, Tenn, 

THE SEVENTY-SI XTH NATIONAL 
HOLINESS CON VENTION. 

The 76th National Holiness Convenbion 
was held in Chicago Evangelistic Institute. 
How royally they entertained us ! Dr. Ven
nard WIl3 unable to attend anr of the pub· 
lie gatherings, due to poor he;tlth. How we 
missed her! Dr. J essop, Mi.ss Ruth F ogle 
and Miss J ulia Hibbard and their efficient 
asgistants lett nothing undone for our 
convenience. 

The convention opened Wejnesday night 
with Prof, Kenneth M. Wells in charge of 
the music. Delegates were pre3ent f rom 
22 states and two foreign countries as we 
sang fervently the opening hymn of the 
convention, "There Is a F ountain Filled 
With Blood." Delegates f rom three more 
states arrived next morning, so thirty-one 
states were represented. 

This wa3 the largest conven tion in at
tendance in many years; it wa! one of tho 
best in spiritual victories, for, after the 
opening service, .seekers wer~ at the altan 
every service. On Thursday flight, so great 
was the pow~r of his divin'C presence, Dr. 
Lowell, the preacher, arose and announced, 
"Thia ds no time for a sermon; this is a 
t ime to seek the Lord." Immediately the 
altar filled . 

We missed ,many, many of the old war
riors of the cross, but it was le.freshing to 
see the younger men taking hold with tho! 
same deep conviction and dett.rmination to 
spread Scriptural Holiness ovor these lands, 
as our fathers did. Such harmony and fel-

.//;61(2 WITH ZIPPER 
FASTENER 

T HIS h&ndY"'3i.ze, llC'bt..welcht, Con 
oordance Bible is only 1!4. thick. yet 

it contains many useful aids to atud7. 
Students and teachers alike will appre. 
ciate i15 quality, appearance, complete. 
neM, and convenient slide fa.st.ener 
closes the covers readUy, retains 
and make3 its own carryinl' calle. "'"" .. I 
the many useful featul'ft of this 
are the follo"Winr: 

Pace size 4%:11: 6~ 

Weicht only 2! ounces 

Printed on stronl' Bible Paper 
Genuine Leather Hlndinc 

Self-pronounclnl' Tut 
Readable black-face type 

Hand-burnished ,old page. eel," 
60,000 center column references 

Complete up-to-date Concordance 
13 color maps 

SPECIAL OFFER ~5 00 
A Remark.ble V.lue -

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. 
523 SOUTH- FIRST STREET 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

10W3hip are seldom witnessed. Many denom
inations were represented, yet all forgo, 
who they were or where they came from 
and seemed only interested in honoring 
Him , 

Many profeSlors, college presidents and 
others took part a t the Friday Educational 
Day service, Dr. Huffman in charge. 

Saturday WIlS Missionary Day, Dr. G. A. 
Hodgin in charge. A .score o! missionaries 
were present Dnd spoke at the!e services. 

The Amendment to the constitution, pre
sented last year at the Hourhton conven
tion, placinr a four-year time-limit on the 
services of the President, wal unanimoU3ly 
voted. 

A resolution was introduced having been 
signed by representatives of eight different 
denominations. Dr. Corlett presented same 
as f ollows: "Realizing the nep.d of a i!loser 
relationship among the vari ous Holiness 
churches, and recognizing the contribution 
which the National Association for the Pro
motion of Holiness has made for the cause 
of Holiness, both denominationally and in
terdenominat.ionalIy, 'Wo recommend that 
some effort be made to enlaree the scope 
of the A,sociation so as to include within 
its organization some dbt.h ct representa
tion fro m churehes cGmmittd tl) the promo
tion of the Wesleyan doctrine of entire 
sanctificat ion. ~nd! that the Pl"(;sldent be au
thorized. to t Orm a cGmm!tt~e on which 
these churches sbll be represonted, to study 

this question and bring thei~ findings and 
recommendations to the next annual meet
ang of this Association." Tlte reeommen· 
dation was accepted for consideration and 
the President was authorized to apPGint a 
committee of repnsentative leaders whG 
shall report to the 1944 convention. 

The greater number of regional vice pres
idents reported very successful holiness 
conventions in their zones. The president 
reported holding several conventiona in 
several states. At the election of officers, 
it was decided that ·the regional work. ear
ried on by the respeetive vice president in 
each zone, under the direction of the presi. 
dent, was the betber plan for our work. 

In appreciation of their valued sernce to 
the National acr oss the yean, the following 
were eleeted to honorary office.: Rev. J o
seph H. Smith, Honorary President; Dr. C. 
W. Butler, Dr. J ohn L. Brasher, Dr. Iva D. 
Vennard and Dr. George W. Ridout as hon
orary vice prasidents. More than 100 MW 

members, representing outstar.ding holiness 
leaders and 'Workers, were reeei~d into 
membership at Chicago. 

The President has appointed Rev. Paul W. 
Thomas, 1609 No. Delaware St., Indianap
olis, Ind., as chairman of the 1944 Enter
tainment Committee. Many pastors in th:l 
capital city of Indianapolis will be associa
ted with Brother Thomas on this commit
tee. The 1944 convention, God willing, sha,l 

(More on page 16, col. 1) 

http://6Matt.21.44
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EV ANGELISTS' SLATES 

DEATY. 

Ziller, 

U . K. 
(Tlyiont'lIIe. 

lU., June 14-28, 
lIUools) 

CLAOE , HAnU"f 
(~70.1 MODtere, Rd .. Lol Anlelu. CIUJ'.) 

ItobllllOD, Ill., June 2-!.·,July ... 
Bedford, Ilid. July 8·1a. 
Oblrlealoo, W. VI .• Jul, 28-Auiult 1. 

DRA8n:&AR , J. B. 
(Tuuuel BUI, 0 •. 1 

Dalton, Ga., Jun. 2O·Ju1,. 4. 
Pelham, TeIlD., Jul1 4-17. 
Tunnel mn, Ga., July 11-.6.111\'. J. 

URBCKEI 8EN MR. and )lRS. LOUEN 
(SOliI' »Vlulell,t. 38 li'rederlck St .. U!0lhamtoo, 

New York) 
Pontlae r.lIeb., Jul,. 0-11:;. 
Lum, Mlcb" July 16·~. 8 
Lud low :II',ll., Ohio, J uly ZO-Au,ust . 

BRt AN'r EARL B ENTON 
uioDI EvtDlell.t. Cuterville. 111.) 

Bee<:ber City. 111:./ J une :!l-Jul, ... 
PON', Ill., July a- l8. " 
D1oominrtoD, HI.. J uly 20-.6-

B(lnK, lIEV. a nd MItS. n . • • 
(&YUlellll Iud 8luc-erl, PIIUIIt, 601 E. Ouc.

I,wu An., lmut, Mltbl"II) 
BMlIbton. N. Y .. Junl 2(I·Jul,. U. 

BUltNE,U ItEV. aad MRS. I':I)Dnt 
, WI11IpoLlI, Oblo) 

Gro'fe Cltr, Obl0!oJUlle H·Z1. 
Open d.t.,.;....,rune · J ulr 11. 

VALL1S~·t!i11l Ion An .. Wilmore, Ky.) 
Llnco~n Neb.t 1110. 2~·Jul,. 3. 
111 We ('In:, lid., J ulr .·12. 
Greenfield, Tenn., Jllir 2O· Au;1I1t 1. 
Sioux Citr, low" AUl'u.1 6·HI. 

(lAUNES, U, O. (Wilmore. Kr.) 
Reld.nlle, N. C .. JUIlO 28·Julr 12. 
Nlnetr.SlI, !'l. C, ,Ju lr 16·26. 

OA-liTER J ORDAN W . 
, (Wilmore, Kenluckrl 

Green.boro. N. C .. June 2O·J ul,. t. 
Sbelbr, N. C., ,Jull' 6·18, 
New Albllnr, I nd .. lulr 2l)·Aua-ult 8.. 

ORASTAlN, :E. O. and '''lItE. 
(lD .... nl'ell.t.MUllc.l.UI) siofen, CI.,. Cltr, Ind.) 

Man'flUe, III., June 2,6·Ju, 6. 
Crumpler. W. Va .. J ulr ll ·26. 
Boluevlln, Va., July 28·Aurult 8. 

(lllOR(lR, .JOHN R. 
(Ut. 1 W ID.ton·Salem, N. C.) 

Sprio('trton, ill .. Jull' l'U, 

oonn, DEE lV. 
(Prelcher, Son, E .... n'eU~t- Y. P. Worker, 

Box M. Wilmore, .n.lntuck'y) 
Romeo, Mich.. Julr 29·Aur;. 8. 
Detroll. IIUch., AUl'ult "·22. 

(lOOOJIENOOn . H . H . 
(Bo,nton, P •• ) 

H1&h Point. :-:. C., luno 2-/, · Julr 4. 
BenUe)'Tflle, r •.. Julr 8·18. 

OROUSE, "OfJEPII. AND -,VITF.. 
(Wilmore, Kentucky) 

Lincoln, Neb., June 2.(I·.1ul,. •. 
Lotblan, Md., Jul1 11·2:5. 

DENTON, J"II: 
(U09 Lexlncton A'fe .. A.l:ron, Oblo) 

Z&oe .... Uk!. 0., Junl 27·.1ul, U . 
Open d.t_JuI1 14·2:5. 
Bedtord. Kl' .. ,Jul, 3O-Auru.t 8. 

DUNAWAY. O. )1'. 
(120 Terrace Dr .. N. Ill., AtI.n ta. 0 •. ) 

lllule,. S. C .. 1110e 13·27. 
Repton, AI." Jul,I·11. 
Tunoel nlll, Go., Jill, lS·AuIIIs t I. 

Fl'.:RGU80N, DWIOHT U. 
(c.rdlnltoa, Oblo) 

Arllnrton . 'l'ex., June 2G·Jnl,. 4 
ShN!'feport, La., .1l1ll .,.18. 
Portsmouth, n . t .. Jul, 3O·AIIlutt 8. 

OADDI8·»08'1:R &VANOEL.8TIO 'PA..8TV 
(Wlnooa Lab. Indla.na) 

O.kd.le, Neb .. Jane 15· 27. 
Mt. LU. PUk. Md., Jnl,. 2·11. 

om8e N • .lAlflt8 
(lri.b E .... olell.t. 56 8burnee A"e.. 

Jl't. Tbom ... Ky. I 
Ubrlcb,nlle .Oblo. J on. 27·1ul,. ll. 
C.mp Onloo, Oblo, J uly 29·Aocu .t 8. .. 

GnO(l~ .I . W. 
(Box 1353. m,h POIDI, N. C.) 

AJibeboro, N. C .• June ~·Jull' 2 

IIA.1I1I\· , O. M, 
(Dox 3', norenet'o AlAb.m') 

Topeka, Ii . n., Juna 16·27. 
Chlc'ro, III., June 28-Julr ... 
"Inteol. All .• July 6-U . 
Columbus, Ind., Jul,. 16·~. 

u''lI:llI:8, .I . III. 
(Greer, S. C., 

Open-Jnne 7·:!7. 
W'«1rloo, 10W'., J U'J, 1·11. 
Tto:rre Bllu~ Ind.. ul, 1:·2:5. 
Owono. ~IICb., Jul, 3O'A-urult $. 

DICKS, LAWUENCIC U. 
(Pelbam. TenD.) 

Jackeon. TeDn .. June 20·July 3. 
Pelb.m. Teno., July ti·17. 
Gallal ln, Tenn., l uly 18·30. 

ft O "",, II II . FIELDING T. 
(821 ComulooweaJth A'fe .. Erl8ultl' r, Ky. , 

I'olnl Pleu.ut. 'V. Va., June Z:: .:!7. 
Deluno, 1'/1 .. Jul)' I·ll. 
Calilornla, Ky .. July 12·25. 

""llNSON, ANl)ltEW 
(Wilmore. Keot uck,.) 

KELLKR, J . onVAN AIII'D WIFE. 
(1I:'f,0I'etlu •• Slo,era With Electrie 0 • •• 11'11 

Guitar. LOI"n, K.o, .. ( 
BolIIl, Kao .. Jul, ll·26. 

l'ENJIo'E DV. I!OBERT .J. • 
(Prea.eher .od SIOler, P.O. Box 171. Dt.llu, Tn:.) 

Open dUes. 
'I.'u~erm.n, Ark., Juoe 27·Jllly 11. 
Plain De.Unr, lA., ,Ju17 12·26. 
Hempblll, Tex .• Jul, :!1I·Auluat 11. 

KUT(lU S ISTP;R8 
(Slnien . od Plnlnf.. E"aolelllt •• 418 

Street.. b.noo. P •. ) 
Port J I ",la. :So T .. Jllna 27·Jol,. 11. 
Stoutsville, Ohio, JII17 :!G·A-II1un 1. 

LL."iDER. FORIU:ST E. 
(Arnerlell' 01.) 

Wblte O.k. Ga ., Jul, 3· 10 
Rob'llrt •• Ga., AUl'ult 10·22. 

LI.NOICOn&. F. 
(Oar1. Indi ana) 

Jameatown. N. D.",Juue 11-27. 
Sprlnl'erlon, lIl .. J llly 1.11. 

!leOUIE, ANNA 11: . 
(Ft. Ville,. aa ) 

Ferndale, W uh. Jul, 8·18. 
EnU.t, Wllb., :rill,. 19·26. 

HTLUV. 11:. OLAY 

Walnn l 

(Soo g E'fInl'elllt. Benton"III~, Ar k.) 
Del.nco. N. J .. ,Juo~ 26·J ul,. 4. 
Benlle,.rllle. Pa., Jul, 8-18. 
.E.ton Raplda. M.lcb., Julr 23·Aul'u.t 1. 

OVERLEV, E. R . 
(Sl8 Anlt.llaha Ave .. Lexln,ton. K,.. ) 

Centemlle. Ky .. J une 21·Jg11' •. 
8on1la,., Fla .. Jul,. 8·18. 
Attall., Ala .. Jill, 1(1·26. 
Mooers, N. Y., Jul,. 31·Auru.t 16. 

PAPPAS. PAUL .JO UN 
(R. R. Tarpon Sprlnl" 1i'1 •. ) 

Mt. Oll'fet.. K,.., ,Juoe 2O-.1ul,. 11 
Alb.n1, Ga .• lui, 12·25. 
New Albanl', I nd. , Jul ,. 29·Aurult 8. 

PABKER, .J. R. 
(416 No. Lexington .he" Wilmore, &,.) 

Marlett •• Oa.. lune H·27. 
Franklin. Pa .. Jul, I ·ll. 
TUden. III., Jull' 16 ·~. 

PAOL, JOHN 

I P. O. Box 1136, Mun~le Iod.) 
Inten •• , A.bury Seminary, Wlimore. K,. 
Eldorado. Ill. , Jul, 13.1(1. 
LIke Arthur, IA., Jill,. 18·:!lS. 

PHILLIPS, GAJUt.ETT B. 
mox 216. Vt. Erl4, IlIlnoli) 

Mt. Erie, lU, l'uly IH-Aul'ust 1. 

PHILPOT. ". n. 
(411 J'('ffeno. SI .• Fredon,I •• K.o.) 

PaOli, Ind " lun., I ~27. 
C1arkabutt;. IUd., Jul,. 1I.2A,. 
E. Enterprl·~ I lld ., ,Jil l,. 2(j ·AUIusl 1. 

RICHAIlD80ro.~. x. B. 
(ROO N. Luln«IOU Te., WUmore, K,.) 

J1il'hwU, Ky .. J'1II17 !Jolt:. 
Woodlawn. K,. .. Jtal1' 19·.!.qult 1. 
Corlotb. K;r .• June 21·.1ul,. 4. 

• A 

IUDOUT. O. W. 
(Hi2 iii. Pine St., Audubon, N. J .) 

Kinl'lport. Tenn. , .lull' 7·18. 
Spotaylvanl., VI., J uly 8O· AuClllt 8. 

SP£NVEIt. fiE\'. AND Allt8. IJ. If. 
(~';\'angell't and Sillier., 1718 Rlple1 St., D.llA .. 

Tuu) 
Waco. Texla. J une 21·27. 
Belton, 'l'e.x., .Tul,. •. 18. 
Grah.m. Tex., July lD-Au&,II't 1. 

STUNllo no, 1t0UEitT L. 
(Song EVlncell.t .nd Youtb Worku, Wilmore, 

Keotncky) 
0.11111, Tax ... June 6· ,Jul,. t. 

TALB:&RT. OF-OltO.E 
(1006 .tb A"e .. E .• Mlt~be ll . 8. 0.) 

lAnder, Wyo. , J une 2O·J uly •. 

TERR\', T . L-
(no.ebdale. I ndl.n., 

P t. Illeasant, W. Va., June 13·27. 
O.lIlpoll •• Ohio, luly 1·18. 
M.lltonvole, \ Kan., .lull' 2D·Aul'u~t 8. 

WILSON. D. E . 
(General Ev.nleUII, 88 F rederick St., Blnlblm . 

ton. New Yor k) 
Ola. Mlcb .• June 2f'J uly •. 

WI8EMA..III' , PETER. 
(Wilmore. Kenutuek,) 

Cohoe •. N. r ., J uly 11·2;0. 
1-'lndllY, Ohio. Aurult 1'18. 

Camp Meeting Calendar. 
ALADAllA. 

Excel. Ail.. (Beullh C.mp), Jull' I ·ll. Work· 
era: He". Char lie M. DunawIT, n..,. · Bury A. 
Screw •• Jr .. Bu. O. O. WllIlzun., n..,. Dee W. 
Cobb ond wlte. Write He'f. O. D. WIIlI.I.P1 •• k.. 
Stockton. Ala. 

CAJ.fFO I~N I"' . 
EI Monte. CallI., ,Jul, 2·11. Worter.: . RaY. 

(Milt) D. Willa C.ft'rol', L leut CoL U.rold 
M.daen. Rev. Len. T.Yl 0r

il 
Ro,. Cham berl.ln, 

ll r •. It. L. WslI . Write ev. E. O. RIel', SH 
N. Hob.rt Bhd .• Lo. Ana-eJel, CaUL 

li'LOIUDA. 
Bonlta7. 1i'1 •.• Jnl,. 8·lS. Workoel1l: D r. E. n. 

O,·er l,.. Rev. J . P. Trlleblood J amea Wetera. 
flev. Ed. Ourett and Mra. n. T. Gra,.on. Wr it. 
A. U. V.nlandlnl'illllll . Phenix Ci ty. Ala. 

11 ..... . ""'018. 
Manville. Ill" .Tune 26·Ju ly 6. Workers: Dr. 

E. C. Obaltaln a nd wife. H. W. MorrOI". and olb. 
efl. Write Wilder Uoobler . M.nville, Ill. 

ILoblnlon. Ill .. J une 2.·.1ul, • . Worker.: Dr. 
Harr,. Black lind Alra. Cla r. BI.ck. Write See. 
r-etar7, Robln.on HOllne.. AJilOellUon Camp, 
n oblnaon. Ill. 

Flora, I ll .• .Jllly 16·26. Workers: He'f. John n. 
Chureh. Mr. and lin. Frank Doerner. Jr. Write 
Paul L. Wood. See .. Loulnllle, III. 

INDIANA. 
Naah"lIIe, Ind., J uly l ·ll. Worker.: He'f. W. 

B. Dllnkum, and Rev. J . E. BllIm.n .nd wlte. 
AIr. Kenneth Aahbl' and wlte. Wri te Mr. Ward 
W &lker. Nuh"ilIe. Ind. 

Bedford. I nd., Jnl, 8·18. W orker l: Dr. Harr, 
Black, lin. Clara Black. Itev. Vlelor Glenn .ad 
other.. Write Mra. Victor Glenn. Rt. I, Bed· 
ford. I nd. 

Near Madl.oo, I nd .... .J.ul,. 16·26. Worker.: W. 
B. Dunkum, R. It. YMckett. Lllc" Brotbers. 
Write J amea. Stel'tn.on. MAdl.ol1, I nd. 

Nubvllle. lod .• Jul,. 1·11 Workera: W. B. 
Dunkllm, .T. D. BlIlmln .nd wife. K~n.th Alb. 
by .nd wife. Write Re'f. A.rthur MeQueen, WH!. 
port. lnd. 

IOWA. 
De. Moine., 101'1", Jul,. 9·18. In~l u.I'fe. W ork. 

erl: Re". C. W. Montllnao, ne". Ira .1. Doonr. 
Write Re". R . W . L.ndl., U U, W 14t h St., Dt'I 
!I(olnea. l o",·a. 

Kl'Okuk. l ow •• Aurult 19·29. Workera : Re'f. 
.nd Mr •. Harry Black and d,ulI' bt t'r. Rgth. Write 
Mrs. F. A. OUOf, 1027 Tim .. St., Keokuk, l ow •. 

KEN'rUC KY. 
Corbin, Ky .• J'uly 8·18. Worker. : Rev. Beber 

E. Bur,e. Prot . .1. Byron Crou.e, Mra. V.lerlne 
Oox, Mra. Warner P. D.&n •• and nev. Wunu P. 
0 .... 1.. Write S. M. Sealt. See .• Corbin Ky. 
A~xandrl~. Ky .. AUl'ull :5·16. Worker.: w. 

B. Dllnkum Ilnd other .. WrIte P . a. Re,nold., 
Alexondrla. Ky., Ht. 1. 

F~mlng:sburl:'. K,.. AUQ1l1l !l.n. Worken: 
Uev. UOscot Dtrlywlne and wtte. 1\,Ira. lI'lofl 
J onel .nd M". Lorena Olrmon. Write ne". W. 
P. Hopkin., Box 6.5. Campton, K,. 

MARYLAND. 
Mt. L 'ke Part. Md., J ul,. 2·11. Worten : 

The Gaddls·Yoser Plrt" ReY. Boward Sweeten. 
Write Rev. I. E. St~yet'. lIOII Camden A"e .• Park. 
ersburl. W. Va. 

MICHIGAN 
Ro~. Mlcb., .1ull' 3O-Auru.t 8. ET.nlrell.t.a : 

Re". Grace W lllOn, Dr. P . B. Smltb, Re". O. 
?lL 8amb,. ne" . • nd Alta • .1. E. Campbell, R ..... 
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Dee W. Cobb, MI .. Groce Olson. Write Ucv. J. 
H. Jamee, See., 19231 nawthorne Ave., Detroit, 
MIch. 

MINNESOTA. 
)llnneapolu. Minn., June 28-July n. Worker.: 

Dr. O. O. Vl.Uent),ne. Dr. Paul S. Heel! Dr. U. P 
Shuler. Prot . uad Mra. Kenneth Wellll,'Or. HlITfr 
Denman. Mr. Rex Moon, Rev. and MrI. G. W. 
:&'Ph and Dr. J oseph Owen. Write lted Ro<:k 
Park Atlocilltion. 3400 Park Ave., M1DDI,lII.poila 
Uillo. ' 

PLpeltone, Minn ., June 26·Ju l)' 4. 'Vorkert: 
Rev. C. W. Butler, Itev. and MMI. W. H. J udkins. 
Rev. John J . Noe. Write Jobn WUlon, Prea., 
Colman, S. LI D 1.:. 

1Io""EURA8KA. 
Lincoln. Nell., June 26·J uI1 4. Worker.: 

Rev . . S9.mu~1 I~. PoloVin. Rev. O. U. CaUl. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Cr Ollae. Write 'l'be Ne
braakl. Dol lneu AlIIoelatloD, 300 No. :16th St., 
Lincoln. Neb. 

!"EW "EnSEY. 
Oro\'e,-l1Ie, ~ . .T ., July 1 ~·Z6. Workeu: Re". 

Roy S. Nlcbol,(w, Hev. O. G. Wlleon, Robt. S. 
Coule;l. Ite\,. O. 13. RU,on. W rite Re •. Ra:ymond 
S. T.yIOr, . ltt. 1, Penn.grove, N. , . 

DellLlleo, N. J ., F leteher Grove C.mp, 1une 25· 
July 6. 'Vorkers; Dr. Uarry Denman, D~. Lloyd 
Nixon, Prof. llud Mrl. B. Clay Mllby, Mln Eunice 
1-'ltblan, Mu. Rutb P. Sbippl. Write Rev. Bow· 
ard F. ShlPPI, Ab~on, N". J. 

Grenlocb. N. :r .. 1uly 22·11. Workera: Rev. 
Raymond S. 'l'aylor .ud wife IWv. :r. \Y. Veal. 
Re". G. W. Ridout. Rev. 1. Fer~!on. Thur,ton 
Iingera. W rite Thev. C. Gilmore, Creuloch, N. J. 

Findlay, Oblo, AUgu8t 6·16. Wor kers; Rev. 
Peter W1semall. Re .... :rohn Murdock Mr. and 
lIu. I ra Wood. Write Edgar C. Thomaa, 
Alvada, Ohio. 

!Io"EW YORK. 
Cobot'fJ, N. T .• :ruly 11-25. Workerl: Ru. 

~ter W \Mman, Re".. Don ' A. Morrl l , Ear l ),(. 
Smith and wlfe. Write 111'1. E. Boal. Sec., 1667 
Beeker St .. Schenectady, N. r. 

Brooktondale. N. Y., :ruly U ·26. Worken: Dr. 
,. B. Chapman. Re".. Vernon G. Shirley, Prot. 
Frank Smltb. Re".. A. W. Gould an d Mrs. Dolpb 
Fry. Mn. Loul,e Rawk. chUdreu', worker. 
Write Itev. L. J . Trout, Sec., 491 lOOrd St., 
NI'l:ar. Falla. N. T . 

Richland. N. Y .. luly 29·AuJnl.t 8. Workera : 
Rev. R. n. Blew.l} Rev. It,u .. ell Gunnulnl, Rev. 
ArtbllJ' Gould. Nln Martha AM'her .nd Mill 
Syb1l WlHmrn. Write Mra. Luelll Hunt John. 
.on, Sec .. Rlc.hllnd. N. T . 

Brushton, N. Y., :rune 2O·July 4. Workeu: 
Rev. C. B. Granle, Rev. and Mra. R. 111. BUTke, 
?tUn Ruth Cooper. Write OUY Orton. Sec., Brush· 
t on. N. Y. 

Wi!mlnl:ton, "I. Y., June 2O·,July 6. Workerl: 
A. B. Cl rey. T hom .. Younce and wife, Mn. :rohn 
Weightman. Write Mu. Frank. Wlrren. WIl· 
mlnl:ton, N. Y. 

Aul'll, N. J. , July 3O·Augl18t 8. Workers: Dr. 
G. Aruold Bodgln, nev. B. lIl. Couchenour. Write 
MIlS Edith DILlts, Clay tOil, N. J. 

Mooers, N. Y.: ,Jul;l .31·Al1gtlllt 16. Workerl: 
Rev. Lloyd B, Nixon, Rev. E. R. Overley, Rev. 
C. P . B ogle. Rev. William Cox, Mrs. Artbur 
Boulton, Mu. Belen 8 . Bigelow. W r ite Ml .. 
?tlarlon 'V. 1i1ee, Sec., Mooer., "'N. Y 

NQRTll DA:HOT'\'. 
'aD1flltowD, N. 0 .. 'une 17·27. Workers; Re".. 

F . Lincicome. Rev. It. &. Hodg.on. M1ss MlI(lret1 
Davi dson. WrJte Mr.. Clyde CflndlU, ' amea· 
town, N. D. 

OHIO. 
Sbaron Center, Ohio, 1'uly l ·ll. 'Workers: Rev. 

T. M. AnderaonJ Rev. Z. T. 1'ohllllon. Rev. :r. I,. 
Scbell, ),[111811 La~tta 5erratt and Naomi Mar· 
sball. Write L. W. Durkee, 1568 Della Ave., 
Akron, Ohio. 

Sebrll\i, Ohio. July 1~·25. Workera: Dr. IIIf' 
ry E. 1'enop, Rev. Lon R . Woodrum. Janie 
Dr.dford. Edltb Gallagbei/r Tbelml Smltb, May· 
belle Grahlm. Re\'. W . . Uc:r..ughUn. Write 
Harry L. Zachman, Sec., Qantoo, Ohio. 1331 
Gibbs Ave .. N. E. 

ORDGON'. 
PorUand, Ore .• :r111;1 l · ll. Workers; Rev. U. 

V. Barding, lteN. It.. J . Milton, M. , . Murphy. 
LAura T radllfd, Evelyn Coillns. Write Maude 
B. WUlI, 1403 S. E. 311t Ave., Portland, Ore. 

PENNSYLVANIA.. 
BellSno. Pa .• July 1·11. Wortell; ~v. C. L. 

Wireman. Rev. Fieldlng T. B oward, W.lter C. 
Schult&, Miss Audrey B.rr. Write S. Ward 
Adams, Sec .. Belsano, Pa. 

Bentleyville. Pa .• J uly 8·18. Workers: Dr. 
WIllIIDI KiZlby, Dr. E. W. p etticord, Dr. O. B. 
Williamson, Prof. and Mu. E. Cla7 ),[I}by, Prof. 
Samuel Walte r. Rev. ).lartbll Arcber. Min .Tean· 
nette Moore~ Rev. 1'. Edgar w .lter. Write Mr. 
1'. W. M'IUer , 305 MarglJerite Ave., Wllmerdlng, 
Penneylv.nla. 

Reading, P . .. :ruly 16·26. Workers ; Rev. H. 
N. Dh:kerson. Rev. P au l Ubrlg 8l1d wife. Write 
M r. Geo. Gamber, Ephrata. P •. 

B ugbesville, Pa., July 1·11. Workera: ne •. 
C. I. Arm:strong. Re".. Millard Downing and Mra. 
m. i\L Smith. WrIte Sarah P . Eerord, Butb ... • 
"lIle, PI. 

Mt. PlellBnnt. Pa., :rune 25· July 6. Worken: 
n e,·. W. L. 'lufl>rook, Rev. Pa Ul W. Thomas, 
Ite\'. R. W. WoUo:. l tav. ~Iarold]) Dieter . Write 
B~'. E. E. J.ondlngbam, Box 60. Mt. P lea .. nt Pa. 

Mltcbell, S. D., .lune 26·July I. Write U. M. 
Gaines, &!e'y.·Treas .. Mltcl~ l1. $. D. 

TEXAS. 
Waco. Tun. :runt! 21·2S.-Wor1ceu: Roe ... Bol· 

land London Dr. J . Glenn Gould Dr. Selden 
Vee K~ller, Prot. and Mu. 1:1. 1::1.' Spencer .nd 
lIev. W. L . b'reneb. W r ite MlTk R. Moore. See., 
1001 So. 9th St., W'leo, 'l'ans. 

WASBlNGTON. 
b'erndale. ·W.ab .. ,July 8·18. Workera' Re" 

Orville H. Kleven. Rev. J. G. Brlogd.le. liev. AD: 
~!'hElon.~~:~~' Writ/! IUl\'. A. O. Quail, Sec.. 

Orchardll. Wuh .. July 1:')·26. Workera: Rev. 
,. V. Reid. U. E. [l arding. WIlliam Murphy. 
Writ/! Mr ... J. Uoward POTter, See .. P. O. Box 33. 
Orcbards, Wash. 

W"EST VIRGINIA 
Charleston. W. Va .• lluly 2:2·A.UI:U't 1. Work· 
et~; Dr. Harry BI&ClI:

J 
Mrl. Ua rry BliCk, and 

1.., •. EDrl HLuom. Wf te lIrs. &arl Hl.uom Stl' 
lion A, Obulealon. W. Va. ' 

W ISCON8IN. 
Hllls!>oro, ·Wla., July 22-Auguet 1. Workera: 

Itev . T . W. TokleY" .WllIle Roberta. Rev. Orval 
Butc~r and \VICe, JUlY'. UlInton 1'on'-'- Ind wile. 
Write lIev. 1'. D. Clawsou, Rlce LIke, W II. 

BETHLEHEM CAMP MEETING. 

The thirteenth annual session of the 
Bethlehem Camp M-ceting will be ,held on 
the camp -ground located twelvl1 miles north 
of Bonifay, F la., and sbateen .miles south 
of HlWtford, Ala., July 8-18. The workers 
for this year are: Dr. E. R. Overley, Con
ference Evangelist of the Kentucky Confer
ence, Lexington. Dr. Overley is a very 
atrong preacher of the .gospel. He is a 
former ,pastor and college president. 

Rev. J. P. Trueblood, Hertford, N. C, 
Brother Trueblood amazes his congrega· 
tions with his ability to quote and expound 
the scriptures. 

Mr. J inlmie Waters, Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Wlill direct the .song service. 
R~v . Edward Ga.rrett, Methodist pastor 

of Waldo, 1-'1a., will have charge of the 
young people. 

Mrs. H. T. Grayson, Rutledge, Ala., will 
serve again in her effi cient way as pianist 
and ehildren's worker. 

Entertainment at very reasona'ble ra.res 
can be obtained on the grounds. Pastors 
and other accredited 'preacher.! will be giv. 
en free entertainm-ent for five days. 

For further information concerning bU3 
and train conneetions and other matters, 
write Rev. A. H. Vanlandingham, Phenix 
City, Ala. 

A. H. Vanlandingham, 
Sec.,-Trcas. 

THE LORD'S WORK IN FLORIDA. 

Through the goodness of God and the 
co-operation of his people we have been able 
to carry on the work of the Lord here at 
Intercession City Biblieal College for an
other sehool yellr. We have j ust closed our 
fourth and most soecess!ul year since our 
beginning. 

Our gJ;'aduating exercises took place on 
the evening of May 10th with twenty grad
uates reC'elVI!lg' diplomas ann certificates, 
twelve of 'Whom were Academy graduates, 
the others being from the Theological and 
Bible Department. The commencement ad-

A HE Al M NAR 

SC ~f!E G~E. .• ~'!d~ ~!u s 
and Oth~r Aetlv" Heml 

Sell qulekly-wlth profit-You caD earn exlr. 
mOlley al ou r repre,en1 ath·e. Wri te TODAY 
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tun! ty. Beat ee.:lSO D juat abeJ.d. Get etarted 
NOW ! Addren 

CICERO mULE COLPO n TAGE 
22Z9 1'i2nd Avo .. Dept. I'll. Cicero, IllinOis. 

"WE WON'T BE DIVERTED" 
TH US SPEAKS WEIZMANN, head of World 

Zlonl.t Movement, who leek. wide open 

doorl of J ew-\sb Homeland I: dose of Wlr. 

WhM. does prophecy.,. 7 Be lUre to read 

J ULY "PROPHECY MONTHLY" 

OTIUlR BURNING TOPIOS-" Wildernt' •• 
1'ourney of American Japl," Howll rd Van 
Loon'l s tory 'of mar .. eJoue wor!dUI:' of God 
that has ralsed up large trroup. of I:ifted 
J apanese Christian. to carry GOlil)e1 back t o 
:rapen. .ALSO READ Inewer to Chris· 
tlanl wbo waut no ":re,,1sb God." Sclentillc 
vlndlcallon 01: Acll9: 17 :2&-latest pronounce· 
ment. 

E"rer,. luue ot PROPElEOY I, VITAL t ~8'I! 

darl. eo,ts ' ou but.:1 dolar bill for a year. 
Cu rrent luue lOe. Send th.l, ad ... with your 
dollar and let freo O:OPT of "$plrlt of Truth 
Cbart"-flhowlng up lee.dJntr nUglous cult • . 

AMERICAN PROPHETIC lEAGUE, INC. 
Box DD, 8ta. '£."Ie Roek. LOl Ana-elel, v.w. 

Keith L. Brooks, D. D., Pres. 

Rev. F. H. Wight, Esee. See'y. 

dress was delivered by Dr. A. A. Smith, 
pastor of the Gospel Center Tabernacle 
Tampa, Fla. Dr. Smith's .message wa~ 
based on the theme, I'Giving and Reeeiving. ' 

Tb.& speaker presented lin a masterly way 
the sublime truths in harmony with the oc· 
casion. In his complimentary reference to 
,the late Dr. H . C. Morrison, h~ alluded to 
his conti,nual forming of new beatitudes, 
This blessed man of God preached for as 
here during two .successive winters and tho 
sweet aroma of the influence of his life con
t inues to seatber ita fragrance when mem
ory recalls his life, presence. and words. 

During the scbool year we have been priv
ileged to have with us as speakers such dis· 
tinguished characters as Dr. J. L. Brasher, 
Dr. C. E. West, Rev. Clarence Benson, Rev. 
C. P. Pridgen, Dr. It. A. F orrC'lt, Rev. Harry 
Black, Rev. P. E . Byers, Evangelists Oli.!
ford Lewis, Charles Wdreman, and -many 
others who have faithfully labored in giving 
out the Word of God. 

God is still on the throne anJ we humbly 
honor and recognize his presence. One 
night during the fall semest{'r the entire 
campus was so charged with the Divine 
presence it seemed like anoth!!r Pentecost. 

The Lord willing, we expe.;t tD begin the 
next semester September 10tll . 

Yours for an old-time revival, 
A. J. Smith, Pree, 
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be held Wednesday noon, April Hit!'! 
through Sunday night, April 23. at Indian
apolis, Ind. A church in the down-town 
centu of thi .. beautiful city is being ar
ranged for at this time, and will be an
nounced more fully at a later date. Let all 
evangelists, pastol'3 and Christ ian laymen 
make a note of this date iln:.l be pr~scn t 
next year at what we hope :lnr! pray to be 
the greatest Christ-honoring convention in 
our history. OUT people left Chicago defi
nitely pledged to pray for tW;) things rela
tive to the 194·' convention. First, that God 
may be pleased to gi.~ us at least one thou
lIand souls! Second, that nf'1; less than 
five hundred delegates, representing every 
state in the Union, may be pre~ent fOf this 
convention. 

The future, despite my only son and your 
son being out yonder in the armed forces, is 
nevertheless as bright as the promi~s or 
God! Let us pray and expee'; great things 
from God! 

YOUl"3 because His. 
C. I. Armstron.sr, President. 

SECOND ANNUAL ENCAIUPMENT OF 
BEULAH CAMP MEETING. 

A spiritual least is in store for all who 
will avail themselves of the opportunity to 
be offered July 1-11, when the secont! an· 
nual encampment of the Beulail Camp Meet
ing will be held three miles from Excel, 
Alabama. 

This camp "" as organized less than two 
years ago, and sponsored its fint camp las. 
sununer, with the Rev. Henry A. Screws, 
J r., and Dr. J ohn L. Brasher as the engaged 
preachers. Prof. Clyde Rogers was th~ 
singing evangelist. Despite rationing and 
other war conditions th13 was a profitable 
camp. 

The camp is interdenominational, chal'
tered by the State of Alabama. a.!: a religious 
body having for its objective the "spreadin~ 
of Scriptural Holiness over these lands." It 
stands for the Wesleyan doctrine of entire 
sanctification. 

While there are several denominations 
l'epresenbed, Methodists are in the majority. 
Rev. Henry A. Screws, J,r ., pastor of our 
Methodist Church at Dora, Ala., is chair
man of the B(lard, and i.he Rev. O. D. 
Williams, pastor at Stockton, Ala., is Sec
retary. 

Ample provision has been made in the 
Hotel to take care of goodly numbers at 
$1.25 per day for room and board. There 
is also space for camping and outdoor 
cooking, free of charge. 

The engaged workers this year are Rev. 
Charlie M. Dunaway, one of the greatest 
evangelistic preachers the South has pro· 
duced, Director of singing and Young Peo· 
pIe's work, Rev. Dee W. Cobb. For further 
information, communicate with Rev. Henry 
A. Screws, Jr., Dora, Ala., or the Rev. O. 
D. Williams, Stockbon, Ala. 

>OOOOOOOOOCooooooooooooooo;,: 00< 

CORBIN METHODIST CAMP MEETING 
Corbi n, Ky., July 8th· 18th. 

PLACE-In Southeastern Kentucky, one mile nOl'th of Corbi'n, one-fourth mile off 
of Highway No. 25. 

I 
WORKERS-Rev. Heber E. Burge, Evangelist; Prof. and Mrs. J. Byron Crouse 
musicians ; Mrs. Valerin~ Cox, Young People's Worker; Mrs. Warm:r P. DaVis' 
Children's Worker; Rev. Warner P . Davis, Platform Manager. ' 
Accommodations-Excellent dormitory and dining·room facilities on the ground. 
Limited number of cottages for rent. Free camping and trailer spa('e. 
Friend... are invited to spenn their vacation in the cool mountains of Southeastern 
Kentucky, in a ttendance upon this old-fashioned Holiness Camp Meeting in its 
fourteenth year of ·history. 
He .... Warner P. Davis, Pre •. 

Lexington, Ky. 

PERSONALS. 

R.ev. G. W. Ridout has an open date for 
August and July camp meeting or revival 
services. He may he addressed care Pente
cootal Herald, or his home address, 152 E. 
Pine St., Audubon, N. J. 

Mrs. Jennie Meyer Scarbrough, a form E:r 
student of Asbury College, requests that we 
advise her friends of the serious operatiO!1 
of her little son David, and of his recovery. 
Many of her friends will be flad to know 
her little one has been spared to her. 

Rev. Charles Grant, of Frankfort, Ky., 
advises us that his brotnpr, Lawrenc.J, 
Shanghai, China, recently passed away. N1) 
details are given, no date on the ,message. 
Brother Lawrence served in China for six
teen years. No information concerning his 
wife and children has been received. 

Rev. A. N. Burris recently cl'Osed a suc· 
cessful meeting in which he was assisted by 
Rev. Vieh J ack30n and wife, resulting in a 
number of conversions, reclamations and 
sanctifications. The different churches at· 
tended and gaw thiHr influence- to the ser
vices. ~he pastor heartily recommends, 
these evangelists to anyone who is bur
dened for his church. 

Mount Ple3sant, Pa., camp of the Pil· 
grim Holiness Church, June 25-July Ii. 
Evangelists, Dr. Warren McIntire, Rev. H. 
E. Uhrig; singers, R<ev. <anel Mrs. Cecil 
Clifton. Daily radio broadcast, 8:30-9:30 
A. 1\1., WKST, 1280 Kc, and WKPA, 1150 
Kc. Mt. Pleasant is thirteen m iles south of 
Greensburg. BU3 service every two hours 
between Greensburg and Mt. Pleasant. By 
bus fl'om Pittsburgh leaving Greyhound Bus 
Terminal at Grant ana Liber ty Sts., 7:30 
A. M., 1:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. and 9:20 P . 
M. Arriving Mt. Pleasant one hour and 
forty minut~ later. Bus l~a.v~ Mt. Pleas
ant for P i t.sburgh at 7:82 A. M., 10:02 A. 
M., 5:02 P. M., and 10 :17 P. M. 

~lark B. Bowma.n, Dist. Sec. 

Rev. L. E. Williams is to be with Rev. 
Enos Waggoner at Bethel Ridgoe, Ky., July 

AS H)CAlMNAR 

S. M. Scali, Sec'ry., 
Corbin, Ky. 

28 to August 9, and at Mt. Moriah camp 
meeting, Mathews, Ga., August 13-22. He 
has an open date in June and July he could 
give to anyone desiring his services. Ad
dress him, Wilmore, Ky. 
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ADVENTURING FAITH 

iI
· HE-lure of adventure has 

led men across -ooean:3 
and continents in quest 
ref the discovery of the 

:..- unknown. Much history 
is woven about adven-

ture. An adventuring faith is more 
thrilling than the quest of undiscov
ered continents; in fact, there are 
vast continents of reality whioh men 
are to di cover only through fa'ith. 
Columbuailed I{m and on, af-ter his 
crew had mutinied, and they plead 
with him to turn back. But his faith 
was undauntw, and he discovered a 
new world. 

* * * '" 
Ghrist gathered about him twelve 

men into whom he instilled the les
sons of faith. One of th'f'se rejected 
all the training that was offered by 
the Master, and became a uicide. The 
other eleven became. the torchbearers 
of a new message for a broken and 
sinful world. These eleven were just 
ordinary men. They were summoned 
by the Master irom the ordinary 
w3ilks of life. 

• • • • 
To this small group of eleven men 

Jesus committed the destiny 'Of his 
kingdom. To them he gave the com
mission to go into all the world, and 
pr-each the gospel. When that com
mand was given, Palestine was a lit
tle land ,occupying only a small por
tion of the earth's surface. It was 
the most daring command that hao 
ever been given by any leader to his 
followers. These followers did not 
reject that command, or C)eek to es
cape its fulfillment. 

• • • • 
In preparation for fulfilling the 

great commission, Jesus told his dis
ciples to tarry in an up~er room for 
enduement with power. That · com
mand was heeded to the letter. For 
ten days the disciples continued in !l 
praY€l' meet ing, until the day of Pen
teoost was fully come, when their 

By The Edito}" 

OUR TWENTY-FIVE CENT OF.fER. 

The Herald family looks forw8.1"d 
each year to the annual twenty-fiV'e 
cent offer, which presents an opportu
nity to put The Herald into the halIt<l:3 
of a large number of people who are 
not subscribers. On our trial sub
scrription offer The Heraltl will be sent 
from July until ,the first of January 
far twenty-five cents. 

The need was never greater for the 
message whi'ch The Herald Ibrings 
than at the present ,t ime. It will be a 
good way to use s-ome of your tithe 
money by sending in a subscription 
li3t on this special offer. We know of 
one man who 'Provides each year for 
seventy-five Hera}ds f'Or the member
ship of the church to which he be
longs. 

Ii each reader of The Herald will 
send in a list on the twenty-five cent 
offer tens of thousands of new 'read
,ers will receive each week. until Janu
ary dir.st, 1944, the message of full 
salva.tion which The Herald brings. 
I;et us send in our lhts at (mce, so 
that new subscribers ma~i get the full 
benefit of our offer ll'Om July to Jan
uary first, 1944, for only twenty-five 
cents. J . C. McPheeters. 

hearts, according to the words of Pe
ter, were purified by faith. From the 
upper room the disciples " 'ent out i11 
fulftlJment of the great commissio!l 
which they had received from their 
Master. The starting point was J e
rusalem. There they had witnessed 
the greratest revival thaL earth had 
ev'er known up to that time. Three 
thousand con verts had been made in 
a single day in response to the com
ing of the Holy Spirit in his mighty 
baptismal power. 

*' * * * 
'.Dhe disciples met with strong op

position. They were beah:n, cast in· 
to prison, and hun d like wild beasts. 
Saul of Tarsus was brought forward 
to head this persecution, a man of in
indomitable spirit 'and determination. 
But -something happened, as always 
happens when the cause of God 
stands in dange,r. Saul himself was 
converted on"the Damascus road, and 

thus beg;an a new day in the infant 
church. This man Saul, who later 
was called Paul, became a mig.hty 
apostle and a preacher of the gospel 
of Christ. . 

* • • 
Saul's conversion bad its begin

ning with the stoning of the first 
Christian martyr, where he S'OOod 
and wat6hed the shining faoe of 
Stephen. These daring men of faith 
did not turn back at any opposition, 
They pressed on and on, and died in 
tTiumph as the spirit left their .bodies. 
The persecutions of the Jewish San
hedrin were followed by he Roman 
per ecutions. Rome was a tyrant 
and she stood wi,th her foot upon th~ 
neck of the wor.Id. 

* '" * * 
There was no shortage of gods in 

Rome. Rome was alway.5 tolerant of 
~ods and religions until they inter
~ered with Rome. The Christians got 
mto trouble because thev refused to 
worship the Emperor. A legend say~ 
that Nero set :fi-re to Rome and fid
dled while Rome b,urned; th~n laid his 
own crime upon the Christian.s and 
proceeded to inaugurate a gr-eat per
secuti?n against them. 

• * '" Nero covered t!he Christian with 
pitoh, and burn'ed them as torches in 
hioS garden. He lighted his garden 
-par.ties at night with bonfires of the 
bodies of burning Christians. He fed 
them in droves to wild beasts. e 
set his gladiators upon them and 
killed them by the thousands. Rome 
was a bloodthirsty city. Rome thrill
ed ~nd cheered w. n the Emperor 
TraJ brought teo thousand pairs of 
glad' tor il 0 the a 'ena to fight for 
their lives i.n a holi ay one hundred 
and twenty-thre days long. 

'" " .. 
ro di d ther monsters of 

th throne to perse
n. But this march-

(MOTe on page 8) 
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SAVING FAITH AND FAITH'S VICTORY 
Rev.. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 

1. 
ave u by grace, 
t hTough fa ith alon~ 

A f aith thou mu t 
! thy elf impart; 
! A fa ith that would 
~ by works be 

hown, 
A faith that puri

fies the heart. 
Saving faith is the 

gift of God. Eph. 
2 :8. For by grace 

are y'e aved through faith; and that 
not of yourselves; it is the gift of 
God." According t(f Professor Cur
tis: " aving f aith is the perfect trust 
of a r epentant sinner in Jesus Chri t 
as hi divine Savior from sin; and 
involves t he entire man--mind and 
sensibility antl will." Bishop Light
foot holds that to appreciate Paul's 
conception of faith we "Must taki! 
into account the atoning death and 
resurrection of Christ as the central 
object on which that faith i fixed." 

When Luther was torturing him
self with never ceasir. g penances, 
fastings and mortifications in quest 
of pardon and peace, Staupitz, his 
spiritual adviser , said to him: "Why 
do you torment yourself with all 
these speculation? Look at the 
wounds of .Jesus Christ, to the blood 
that he has sh€d for you; it is there 
that the grace of God will appear to 
you. Instead of torturing yourself 
on account of your sins, throw your
self into the Redeemer's arms. Tru t 
in him-in the righteousness of hi' 
life--in the atonement of his death." 
Ultimately Luther did this and got 
saved. 

Charles Wesley sings joyously of 
atoning blood and redeeming love 
whioh saving faith tru ts to, in the 
following lines: 

"0 Love, thou bottomless abY3s, 
My sins are swallowed up in thee! 

Covered is my unr ight eousness, 
N or spot of guilt r emains on me, 

While Jesus' blood, through eart h and skies, 
Mercy, :fl.~ee, boundles3, mercy cries." 

aving fa ith 1 Regenerative-it 
produce a new creature in Chl~ t Je
su. "Old thing are pa sed away ; 
behold all things are become new." 
2 Cor. 5: 17. "When a sinner," says 
Curti , 'i really united t o Jesus 
Christ by moral faith, the spirit of 
God make his own home in that 
man , and it i the Holy Spirit who 
complete the union with Christ, and 
vit alizes the new motive, clnd grounds 
the new plan of pir it u&.l manhood, 
and remain:' in the man, sending 

8 METHODISTS. ATTENTION! 
I want t o urge the Methodist 

preacher throughou t the country t o 
wri te to the Bishops a king for the 
removal from the Cour e of Study the 
book entitled "A Guide to Under
standing t he Bible ," by Dr. Harry E. 
Fosdick. 

Thi book by a dist ir.guished Bap-8 tist Modernist should not be in the 
o Methodi t COUl'se of Study. Dr, Fos-

§ dick in a previous book, "The Modern 
Use of t he Bible"- his Yale Lectures 
-puts a heavy discount on the inreg-8 rity, authent icity and authority <>f the 

8 
Holy Scriptures, and thi<:: book in the 
Course of Study is definitely subver-

I 
sive to our Methodist standards of 
Bible teachings. An earnest protest 
all over Moethoclism should go to 
headquarters on this matter. I rec
om~end that the laymell ab<> send in 
their protest. George W. Ridout. 

o 

pulses of power through his whole 
being.' Regen"erating power enables 
a man to live a life well pleasing to 
God; he is no longer of the world, 
worldly; he is no longer in a world of 
sin, a sinner ; he no long~r loves the 
things of the world that bring un
cleann€ss or shame or condemnation. 
He loves God and the things of God. 
He walks in the SpiTit and is led by 
the Spirit of the Lord. 

II. 
Saving faith begets certainty and 

assurance in the soul. John says : 
"We know that we do know." T.he 
aved soul i not "always living in the 

region of speculation. conjecture and 
suspense. "We know that we -have 
passed from death unto life." 

liMy God is rec on ciloed , 
His pardoning voice I hear, 

He owns me for His child, 
I can no longel' fear; 

With confidence I now dnw nigh, 
An{}, 'Father, Abba, F'ather,' cry!" 

Bishop Whatcoat in a loetter to 
John Wes1ey tells the story of his 
conversion: "On September 3, 1758 
being overwhelmed with guilt and 
fear, as I was reading I came to these 
word : 'The Spirit itself beareth wit-
11€ s with our spirits thz.t we are the 
children of God.' As I fixed my eyes 
upon them, in a moment my darkness 
was removed and the Spirit did bear 
witness with my spirit that I was a 
child of God, In the same instant I 
was filled with unspeakable "peace and 
joy in believing, and all fear of death, 
judgment and hell vanished away." 

III. 
Saving faith is a victorious faith. 

It brings victory over the world, the 
flesh and the devil. It does not com-

promise with evil, but through liwht
eous warfare overcomes and puts to 
flight the foe. Saving raith made the 
Apo tIes invulnel'able against the 
power af J lldaism .and Rome, it made 
Luther trong and mighty to stand 
fh~m when the Pope raged and 
sought his life; it made Knox immov
able and held the Wesleys firm whilst 
the tumult of iniquity raled all about 
them. Charles Wesley was preach
ing in the open air at Devizes, Eng
land, when a mob threat~ned to de
stroy him. God protected his servant 
from all harm and then Charles 
wrote the hymn: 

"Lo , to faith's enhlghtened sight; 
All .the mountain flames with light; 

Hell is nigh, but God is nigher, 
Circling us with hosts of fire." 

Saving f,aith oomposes the mind 
and begets tranquillity- the peace of 
God which passetn all understanding. 
It brings rest to the soul and fixed
ness of holy purpose. It settles the 
soul on God. It says, "'Now r€st my 
long-divided h€art ; fixed on this bliss
ful centre, rest." 

Saving faith leads on to sanctify
ing faith and to Perfect Love and 
that holiness without wbich no man 
shall see the Lord. Dr. Asa Mahan, 
of Oberlin College, "a:Dter relating the 
various stages he passed through in 
seeking the blessing, tells of his 
reaching the experience thus: "Aft€l' 
the process of searclllng and self-rev
elation was completed, th~ waters of 
life seemed to flow through €very 
department of my nature, rolling 
down as the deep river of life into 
the deep sea of the propensities, and 
everywhere with the same healinlJ 
and vitalizing propensity." 

IV. 
Saving faith ,brings to the soul the 

same blessed assurance and the trust
ing soul has a happy realization of 
God's saving power. 

Th€ followdng testimony sets forth 
very heautifully the effect::. of saving 
faith. The writer says: 

"My heart instantly began to melt and 
tears to flow. I saw myself viler than the 
du-ot under my feet. Thus I remained for a 
few minutes. when with strong cries and 
tears I added: 'Lor d, I am Villl, give me to 
know thee.' In a moment it appeared as if 
my eyes were pene, and I beheld my Sa
vior ying fo me. elt this love spring 
up in my soul , and my yes owrflowed with 
tear of joy. I knew ,my sins were forgiven. 
un elie[ was done away; I had not a single 
doubt; I felt my oul wa united to Christ, 
and I could not help crying aloud, 'Oh, what 
ha-o J esu one or me! How shall I glo
rify my Savior! Oh, the doearness, the 
sweetness of J e us to my soul! He hath 

(More on page 7, col. 3) 
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OUR WETTEST WAR 
PART II. 

THE FALLEN QUEEN. 

II 
want you to look across 
the Atlantic for a mo
ment. Try to picture in 
your mind all that you 
have read and heard in 
the last two years about 

the smashing collapse of France and 
her fighting machine that was sU'P
posed to be "tops" among a1l the na
-tions 'Of the woTld. Look 'at her, a 
bedraggled queen, pushed about by a 
relentless bully who bears the name 
of Hitler. 

Now listen to this. In 1925 the f~
mollS French editor, p.ayot, wrote, 
"Alcoholism, und~r the indifferent 
eye of the authorities, is indeed de
stroying uhe nation." But it was a 
voke that went unheeded. 

Ftifteen years later Franc'e fell
fell in a matter not of months or 
years, but of days before the onrush 
·of Germany. And in one of the 
statements subsequently issued by 
the French government I read these 
words, "Alcohol was the chief oause 
of the French armies' col1apse, and 
the worst of France's four greatest 
problems." Said Marshall Petain, 
"Our soldiers were drunk and could 
not fi&1ht. Since the victory of the 
World War, the spirit of pleasure, of 
riotous living ,and drinking has pre
vailed over the spirit of sacrifice." 

There you have the history that 
has been made right under our eyes. 
I ask you: Does it make sense for 
us to ignore it? 

ACROSS THE PACIFIC. 

When I hear people singing, "R~
memher Pearl Harbor," I wonder if 
anything very important is going on 
inside their brain. Pearl Harbor, my 
fellow Americans, should be remem
bered for something beside the 
treachery of the Japanese. It .should 
be remembered f~r the t reachery of 
one wham we symbolically and 'Often 
too humorously refer to as "John 
Barleycorn." More than half of t~e 
428 liquor licenses which were held m 
Oahn at the time ·of Pearl Harbor 
were issued to Japanese. Do you 
think I could believe that there was 
no connection between that fact land 
the fact that Japan's eaders picked 
a Sunday morning for their daring 
attack? 

F'Or sev,enty-s'even days after De
cember 7 there was prohibition in 
Oahu and during that time the av
erag~ of arrests for drunkenness 
dropped to 3.3 per day. By military 

Paul S. Rees, D. D. 
order prohibition was then lifted. The 
first day afterward there were seven
teen men and five women convicted of 
drunkenness, and during the next 
thirty days the average was over 
seven times what it was during the 
peri·od of restriction. 

I now ask you another question: 
Do you not think it po sihl'e that 77 
days of 'Prohibition before December 
7, instead of 77 days after December 
7, might have spared us from the 
worst naval defeat thds nation has 
suffered in its 1&6 years of history 1 

Ifr AM FROM TENNESSEE." 

A little while ago the Traveler . 
Aid lady was sitting at her desk in 
the railroad &tation in EI Paso, Tex
as. "A boy C31me in here," she sadd, 
"on his way to the navy. He was so 
young. He !ooked almost like a ohild. 
He said to me, 'Where am I?' I said, 
'You are in El Paso, Texas.' " 

(( 'Where is that,' he asked. 'I nev
er knew this country was so big.' " 

So the lady got out a map and 
pointed to the spot rp..arked El Paso. 
Then she asked him where he was 
from. 

"I am from Tennessee, " he replied. 
ell was never away from home be
:flore."· 

He then named bris home town and 
asked her if she could find it on that 
map. She did, and pointed to it . 
Whereupon he put his b.and on the 
spot and kept it there. In a moment 
he withdrew: his hand .and lowered his 
head as if he were g'Oing to kiss the 
spot where home wa~. He didn't kiss 
it, however. Instead of that, the lady 
hear·d him say -in low tones, all choked 
with emotion, "Mom, I'm coming 
back some day. You be there when 
I get back." 

I hope he does get b3iCk don't you? 
But I wonder--merciful God, I won
der-what kind of boy he'll be when 
he does. Will he come back sober 'Of 
.a drinker? WiH he corne back clean 
'Or morally and physically diseased '? 
I say that part of the arnswer-'not all 
of it-depends on what our govern
ment does for hi welfare, and the 
welfatre of millions like him. And 
what the government does will de
pernd in no small part on what you 
and I do to let Washington know how 
we feel and what we want. 

I repeat it, then : her~ is a chance 
for us to act together in ~eeking first 
the kingdom of God and his l'ig'lht· 
eousness. Let your govenment know 
what your convictions and desires 
are. 

The Fundamentals of 
Salvation. 

THE PROMISES OF GOD. 
By F. H. Larabee. 

g 1. 08 
§ 

We often hear it said that there are 
above 30,000 promises in the Word of 8 
God. In order to deoormine whether 8 

8 this is a just and :fair computation, it I 
2 seenr.> ~o me that it will be necessary 
5c: to define the wOl'ii "promi e." What 

is a promise, in the general accept
ance of that t1erm, as applied to I 
Scripture? 

Authorities are -generally agr~ed 
that a promise must carry in it, at 
least, two distinct properties. An I 
agreement, must be there, and a hope 
or -expectation must obtain in it, else 

I 
the pr<>mise is not bona fide . Meas
ured by such a norm, it 'Would appear 
that the promi~es of God in his 'Word 
are numel'OUS. ~ 

An analysis of a few texts will dis- . 
cover for us some promise patterns, . 
which will enable us to see how exten
siv,e are the Scriptures which carry 
both an agreern'ent and an expecta-I 
tion. 

First pattern: This form of pl'om
ise is whel'e agreement and hope stem 
in to an assertion of fact, such as : 
"Blessed are the pure in heart, f or 

I 
th'ey shall see God." This type of R 
promise is abundant in the wOl,d of c 
God. 

Second pattern: Again there is a 
type <>f promise where agreeme. nt and 
expectation stem into a mild imp era

R tive, s<> mild that it amounts oft1en to o a generous invitation. An example 'Of 
this is "Come unto me aU ye that la
b~r and are heavy- -laden, and I IWill 
glVe you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you and learn of me, and ye shall find 
rest to your soul." This, also, is an 
abundant form used frequently as a 
promise in the SCriptures. 

I 
'fhird pattern: There is still anoth

er type quite common in the Word 
whose form lays down a condition as 
a pasis out of which the promise ob
tams. "~ ~e abide in me, and my 

o words ablde m you, ye I::ha11 ask what 
R ye will, and it Sihall be done unto y<>u." o (Continued) 

TRUST IN HIM. 

I can but trust in His great grace, 
Althuugh He 'hides His :: hining f.ace, 
And even in life's deepest gloom 
I know that somewhere i-r. the room 
He's there to comfort, bless and cheer 
Each willing hea.rt which trusts He's 

near. 

An now, dear ouls tbJ bowed with 

Your 
He' ll 

(More on pa,ge 7, col. 3) 
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HOW TO TRY THE SPIRITS 

IiBelov d, believe not very sp irit, 
but t l'Y the pi1'i t whether they Clre 
of God." 1 JQhn 4 :l. 

m
~ ERE we are commanded 
IO~ t o tr , not acre d, but 

7~ ~ t he pirit which gave 
"~ birt h to the creed, There 

a're two e~remes : If we 
are afraid of fresh illu

mination and ~trong .impressions we 
may drift into cold formali.;m. If, on 
the other hand we accept as genu i·ne , 
every voice, dream or suggestion, 
then we are likely to go into fanati
cism. F'nney gave a short a.rnd ac
curate definition of fanaticism, 
"Loveless Light," In other word 
when one receives advanced ligh ", 
hen becomes harsh and breaks fel

Lowship, (more or less) with those 
who do n'Ot readily see ,it the same, he 
is bordering on fanaticism, There 
are at least li.ve way in which one 
may test impressions 'and impulses, 

1. BY THE WORD. 

When a doctrine is wholly of t he 
Lord, it will harmonize with the en
tire Bdble; not merely with certain 
pass'ages, but with the general teach
lng and tenor CJf the entire Book 
Nearly every fellow wm declare he 
can prove his theory by "Thus saitili 
the Lord." Well, let us see! To be 
specific, when Jesus was about t o ·as
cend, he glave his disciples a last com
mission, as recorded in Matthew 28: 
19, 20. Here he authorized them to 
"Go and teach all nations, .. teach
ing them to obse1've all things what
soeve'r' I have c01nmamiled you." 'l'he 
question ar.ises, were the apostles 
true to this injunction? If so, all es
sential truth for precept ~nd prac
tice, can be found between Acts 1 'amd 
Revela,tiQns 22. Not that we wlould 
discard the other .portions of the 
Scriptures, but for OU?' day, we find 
the gist of Christ s teachings in this 
sm3l11 compass. 

Some may object to thi , for they 
c3lnnot find their p·et theories sub
stantiated herehl. For example, there 
is not one p a sage whkh teaches 
sDul-sleeping, or seventh-day~sab
bath. True, Paul went into the syna
gogue on the sabbath to d.ispute with 
the J ews, f or Uri was the only time 
he could get them together. But the 
infant, ew Testament Church, al
ways met to wor hip, C'Break 
Bread ') on the "Fir t clay of the 
week." Other error eould be answer
ed by this arne rule of interpreta
tion. 

Rev. E. E. Shelhamer. 
II . BY THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

He dictated the Holy Scriptures, 
and if he fills and cont {JIs a being 
now that Ufe, though igno 'ant of the 
Word, will perfectly harmonize with 
its teachings. b'ange then that so 
many who daim .to be filled with the 
Holy Spirit ~.hould disregard what he 
dictated. This might pertain to tith
ing, evilspeaki1ng, going to law, wear
ing of gold, using of tobacoo, and 
many other thing. He is true to 
every conscientious soul, and if not 
reasoned away, will cel'l;ainly lead 
aright. 

III. BY PROVIDENCES. 

Wesley said, / God is in his Provi
dence, as well as in his Grace." His 
Ieading.s are always in the same direc
,tilon, never contradtictory One should 
never change and adopt a new pla;n, 
until he feels equally clear ,to aban
don a former 'One. It is not best to 
knock your head ag,ainst a half-open 
door. A closed door may be provi
dential. 

When God is guiding, you need nat 
get in a hurry. "He tha.t believeth 
shall not make haste." I~aia:h 28:16. 
If you are wholly the Lord's and aim 
alone at his g-lory, you can rest and 
feel easy a to bhe outcome. On the 
other hand, when you are agitated 
and over ,an...'cious, you a1 e not hen 
believing. Everything that cames ·to 
a reall Slaint, is either sent, or permit
ted by God. If sent, it jr, the very 
best thing that could ha,ppen. If 
pe?"'rnitted, he sJtands ready to rule 
and overrule; ·and in the end, will 
Qutwdt men and devils and turn it to 
your account. 

There are ,multitudes of precious 
'People who have marred God's first 
plan and gotten out af divine larder, 
becaus-e t hey .took things in thcir ()'W11 

hands while tin a hurry. Even David 
cau-sed eighty-nve good priests to lose 
their heads, because h El decei ved 
Abimelech willen he rusbed into his 
presence and said, "The King's busi
ness requireth haste." The Tact was, 
he was' not on business for the King, 
but was then fleeing from the King 
Saul. This· '·a poor v-erse to prove 
ful&t on.e shoU'ld make haste. There is 
only one insrtance wherein we are au
thorized to make haSite-HFlee youth
fullusts!" Do not parley, do not hes
itate, but like Joseph, HGet thee out." 
Gen. 39 :12. 

IV. BY CHRISTIAN CCUNSEL. 

We I'ead, "Where no counsel is, the 
people fall; but in the multitude of 
counselors, t here is safety." Whea 
yQlU r motive is pure you 8.r-e safe lin 

conferring with other~,; yea, with 
those "old heads" who will be true to 

ou; with those who will not smooth 
ou over, but rather sear<..h you out. 

It is dangerous to listen to hot-head
ed, excitable people. It is not always 
safe to quickJly follow even your own 
inclinations. 

Anything that is of God will Ul'

vive all oPIPosition. It may be a fee
ble impression rat first, but it will 
grQW and become fixed a~ time goes 
by. While on the other hand, a 
strong ,and highly illuminated CODl
malnd may be from the Hangel of 
light," the ar,ch deceiver. Especially 
so, if it despises proper authority 
and becomes impatient at the th.ought 
of 'Waiting. If, by prayerful wait
ing, it becomes more or iess uncel'
tarin, you can set it down that it was 
from beneath. 

It might not be amiss not only to 
seek counsel fr,om the gc.dly, but to 
aotually invite them to earnestly 
pray against every cherished plan 
you enterta.in, lest it be men:~Iy hu
man. Yea, good people may be mi:s
taken ometime . E'ven Samuel wa 
about to arise and anoint Eliab Icing, 
because he was the eldest and mQst 
dignili.ed of all the gons .of J ess'e. 
Seven ·times the old prcphet could 
have missen God's choice before Da
vid was finaUy chosen. 1 Sam. 16 :6-
13. L3Iter, the good prophet Nathan 
gave David the wrong advice when 
the king wanted to build the temple : 
"Go, do all that i in thine heart, f'Or 
the Lord is with thee.'~ But that 
night when Nathan got ctill before 
the Lord, he sam that he had hastily 
given the wrong instructi'On. 2 Sam
uel 7 :1-13. 

God never leads one to do indecent 
th1ings in the pulpit or out of it. Rev. 
Thomas Upham says: «(Those im· 
pulses which are from God are 'Of a 
peaceful and gentle character. While 
those which 'are not fl'om the Holy 
Spiri,t, but from Satan, 01' a disorder .. 
ed imagination, are hasty and vio
lent." 

V. BY COMMON SENSE. 

We read, "Come now and let us 
1'eason together." God's leadings ap
peal to reason and common sense. 
Jesus said, "Handle me and see." He 
and hi guidance w.ill bear investiga
tion. A shout in t he H'Oly Ghost will 
gladden Sla 'nts and convkG sinners. It 
may be loud r gentle, but if in the 
Spirit, there ill not be a bad af.ter~ 
effect. Even in preaching, it is easy 
to continue too long, till the holy unc-
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ti'On 1if,ts. One sentence out :orf the 
Spirit can spoil a good sermon. "And 

they that are Christ s have crucified 
the flesh with the affections and 

lusts." "If we live in the SpiTit, let 
us aftso walk in the Spirit." 

PETER'S ADMONITIONS 

How much better 
off all of us would 
,be were we to take 
the Bible for what 
·it sa.y ; let it indeed 
be the 'man of 'Our 
co u nS'el , to direct 
through the per
plexities of life. 

In his First EpisJ 
·tle, 51fu chrupter, Pe· 
tel' admonilSihes the 

ministers to "F'eed the flock of God." 
~h.elre is such a thing as hreaki'ng the 
,hvmg bre'ad to those who sit under 
one's ministry. When 'One studies the 
duti'eS and responsibihlties of the min
ister of the gospel .he is amazed to 
find what great things are committe'Cl 
to his trust. 

He tells the eldeI\S t'O take oversiglht 
of the fl'Ock n'Ot because they have to, 
but 'Willingly; not because of the 
money there i ~ in it, but for the sake 
of the souls comulitted to their keep~ 
in-g. Then he reminds them thaJt they 
are not called to be lords over God's 
heritage, but ensamples to the flock. 
The true minister of the W'Ord Mould 
be able to say, H'Fol1'OW me, a:s I fQl
low Christ." 

1'hen the great Arpostle slips in a 
word of 'encouragement to brace the 
feeder af the fi'Qck : «Ana when the 
chief Shepherd shall 'appear, ye shlalJ 
receive 'a crown en glory that f.adetb 
not away." How it stimulates 'One as 
he trave16 tIDe dusty road of lii'e\s pi1~ 
grimage, to lift tJhe eye of faith from 
the rough pla:ce.s 'and view the coming 
daw when 

"The toils of the road will .seem noth
ing, 

When we get to the end of the way." 

Peter says, "Casti11.g an your c·are 
upon him; for he ·careth for you ." Oh, 
that this sin-burdened world knew 
how to put these preciouoJ words in~ 
to practice! W'hat a }oad it would 
lift from the heart .of h nmanity ! 

The w'Ord 'casting' m'eans to th1'oW 
down, la if d'One with it for all time. 
And that is Just what we mu t do if 
we would get the sweet relief that 
comes from rolling upon the Lord 0'111' 
bUl'den and cares. We have tills ex
planation, too, tohy we should [assume 
this privileg>e, for G'Od always has a 
reason for doing things--o(f.or he car
-eth for you." What a wonderful 
thought! What a wonderful fact! 

Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
Wihat a wonderful condescension for 
the Lord of heaven to care for ones 
so unwol1thy as we. The fact tJhat 
God cares for us shoul1d sweeten all 
the bitter cups of life, smooth all the 
rough place, and pour the so'Othing 
haJm ,of his mercy on all of our 
wounds. 

But that does not m~an that we 
may sit dow11. and be unmindful of 
he adversary, but we ar~ to "Be sOJ 

bel', be vi.gilant· because ~'our adver
sary the devi l as a roaring lion, 
walketh .about, &eeking whom he may 
devour." Jesus told us ihat in the 
world we should have tribulati'On but, 
he also reminds us to .be of good CQlUr
age, for he has overcome the wor'ld, 
and he W0111d make us overcomel'lSl as 
wel1. 

Thefle is another verse in this con
neoticm that is well to rEmlember, 
where the A/postle tells us that 'we 
shall suffer, but it will not a lways 
last, but it rends to perfect us in 
the Chri thm graces, to stablish, 
st1'(?IY~gthen and settle us. It takes 
the grating chiseling ,of the soul'Ptor 
to hew off the rough places of his 
image, so it takes the divine ohasten
ing to make u what we &hould be, &'3 

his children. When we are passing 
through trials, sore and unexplaina
ble, ,let us remember that "no chasten.
ing for the present seemeth joyous, 
but grievous, but afteI'IWard it yield
eth the peacl(\-able fruit of r ighteous
ness to them that are exercised there
by." 

Dear reader, my prayer for you 
and myselrf is, that we m?y learn how 
to east 'alll of 'OUl' care upon the Lord, 
that we may know him as the one who 
hrus promised to help 'us in every time 
of need. Let's pray for each o1fuer 
that we may learn thrs lesson, but 
with the understanding thaJt with i t 
gO'es suffering, a part of God' per
fecting 'Plan. 

No Paper ext Week. 
Weare giving ur readers five is-

ues in June, and as is our custom, 
there will be no paper the first week 
in Jiuly, which is Ju·ly 7. This will 
give our friends a splendid opportu
nity to send lin their subscr.ipti'Ons on 
the 25-cent offer, so tlhey \yiIl get the 
fir t j. ue in Jul),. Pleas:;: don't f'OrJ 
get ifuis announcement. Many miss 
their 'Paper and fail to remEmlber we 
'ffi'ak'e this Fourth of July skip, then 
we Ihave to inform them again of our 

usual custom. No paper next week J 
P,Iease take notice! 

MONTI-fL Y SERMON 
(Continued [1'om page 8) 

dium by which the hea1ing power of 
the Christ is released. The noble
man interceded with Jesus. He 
pr,ayed to him. He asked him to 
come to his home. And this one 
t~uch wi,th the Master in prayer gave 
hun, a new and enl·arged faith that 
enabled him to believe. 

SPIRIT POWERS IN THE WORLD 

(Continued from page 91
) 

enings, make holiness of hea~t a sub
ject of r.idicu1e, shutting the Holy 
Ghost up III [the creeds. Wlhile he is 
shut out' Oif the hearts of the peop'le. 

J esus Christ stood fOT evangelilS-m. 
Go preach to all nations, witnessing 
to the s·aving power of Chrim. Let 
nothing deter or hinder you untill you 
reruch ifue uttermost parts of the 
eal'th, were the spirit and comm.and 
of Jesus. 8atan stands f{Jr a pomp
ous, expensive ecclesiasticism. He 
would have you erect vast cathedral 
cost~ng milHons, pa~<ces for strutting 
officaal supported WIth enormous sal
aries, while the heathen go without 
·the gospel, the poor 'are neglected ·and 
souls drifct into the abyss of darkness. 

Satan encour-ages .and l'aug{hs I8.t 
the toWe1l'illg ecdesita5ticism and 
waits until he raises up the neglected 
heathen and the despised poor, to 
sack and burn .nhe 'calthedrals, or turn 
them :into museums or public halls of 
sacrilegious amusement and bl'as
ph~y. Modernism ha.3 spread its 
blight in his country. The world 
wibl worship any man who will ap
pear to be leading them into pros~ 
per.ity, and millions of pe'Oiple are 
ready, jn their igllOl'alnCe of divine 
tru,tJh, to gladly receive the mark of 
the beast. Thus the world goes :for
ward in harmony with inspired 
prophec ,"until the appearing of 
our Lord J'e u Christ; which in his 
times, he 'hall how, wh'O is tJhe 
ble ed and o · P t ntate, the King 
of k' gs, and Lord 0 I'Ords." Amen! 

Th 
Is not mor eat an ve 'etables, but more 
of thoe ove 0 God in the hearts and minds 
of t~ose you ove. To supply this need, try 
sendmg them TH HERALD till January, 
1944, at a co t of only 25c each. 
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News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL. 

~ 

Anthony Ed e n 
its in on all ecret 

session;:, of the war 
council~ by Church~ 
ill s request. While 
he is being coached 
for lea.dership if 
anything happen 
to Churchill, it is 
said by ome who 
claim to know that 
the Prime Minister 

intend' to hold his job f0r some time 
after the war. 

The Third- Internationo.le- organi
zation has vol untarily dissolved it
self in New York City and el&ewhere 
an this country, to keep faith with the 
action in Russia. It wao an "evan
gelicail Communism" trying to slhar8 
·its blessings, sometimes by methods 
of diseon'bent and revolution. The 
true gospel of Christ will Dot need to 
dis olve its 'Promotion agencies. 

A change in Germany'E education
al system will be demanded after the 
war. It trains their youth to think 
more highly of themselv'cs than they 
ought to think and gives them a dan
gerously wrong slant on everything 
else. 

United Nations Day was observed 
on our F lag Day. For the first time, 
the new flag of the Allie was dis
played. It is the "flag of the foul' 
freedoms" - a white backg!'ound with 
four red stripes. Let us pray that 
the white background be taken to 
symbolize the fifth freedom-from 
sin. 

A swell rn,ascot-a Bible. This 
strang·e word came from a young 
man " ho c me through that tragic 
first commsndo raid 011 France. He 
said his father calTied that Bible 
through the fir t World War and he 
didn't believe anything could burt 
him with that on him; in which he i 
right if it i f aith and not supersti
tion. The tremendou '"' currency that 
is being g,iven nch even~:; pointing to 
religion is encouraging'. Quen in 
Reynolds has thi in hi;,,' book, Dres 
Rehearsal, and the Reader.~ Digest re
la\',' the story. 

'E 1I fo rced " lab a?" in Germany in
clude three hundred thousand Ital-

ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
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Saturday Morning-6:00-6:30-S pee i a I 
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Monday through Friday-6 :15--6 :30-Va

riety reHgious programs. 
These programs are heard ovct' WHAS, 8:40 

on your dial. 
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J. Byron Crouse, Radio Director, Wilmore. 
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ians. With oharacterristic courage, 
the Catholic Cardinal of France has 
protested the similar conscription of 
Frenchmen. 

Italy's Gibralta'i', Pantelleria, sur
rendered with scarcely thE' loss of an 
Allied invader. To make sure the 
airmen would understand, an observ
er said the white flags were so nu
merous that it looked like a Monday 
wash day. 

Power from on high) but not the 
biblical variety that gives bloodless 
and lasting victory. We are thapk
ful, however, that American ail' pow
er in Europe has doubled since 
March) and promises to double again 
by September. 

Th e Pope's 1'ecent address thinly 
veiled a severe indictment of both 
N azii m and Fascism. Hitherto his 
holiness has had to walk a tight rope 
requiring a..ll his uperb politicall anf] 

diplomatic skill. But he knows now, 
thanks to the Lord (and to Uncle 
Sam and John Bull in his providenoe) 
that Hitler is too busy and Mussol.ini 
too scared to punish the top preacheT. 

A Catholjc lawyer recently passed 
up salmon loaf and ate frjed chicken 
on Friday. ClaJiming he had forgot
ten it was Friday, and writing an 
apology to his host for not letting his 
light shine, he also explained: "I 
hav-e never been in sympathy with 
that law of our church. The legisla
tive body that made it was packed 
with Gali1ean fishermen." 

Holiness Camp Meetinss, the 
Great Opportunity. 

REV. C. W. RUTH. 

• 

URING the Mosaic dis
pell.'at ion God ordained 
and 'ommanded that hi ~ 
people should come aSIde 
and enserve tated ea* 

~on of worship, and wajting upon 

him ;-particu1arly "the f E'ast of un
leavened bread," "the feast of har
vest," and lithe feast of ingathering." 
Ex. 23 :14-17. This was a fixed law) 
and it was imperative that all Israel 
should observe and obey. 

While the observance of these 
feasts are no longer im·posed upon us 
a a duty, yet it would seem that it 
must still be pleasing to the Lord to 
have his people set 'apart cer tain sea
sons when they might lay aside all 
other duties and devote themselves 
wholly t o him in wor~hip, and tht; 
huilding of his kingdom in the earth: 
and the holiness cBlmp meetings 
throughout the length and breadth of 
our land afford just such opportuni
ties. 

The camp me'eting affords the larg
est possible opport uni ty to the 
preacher and evangelist for the 
preaching and teaching of the doc
trine and experience of holiness. 
Through the mediums of the camp 
meeting, he ,can reach folks with this 
gospel of f ull salvation who never 
would attend a church service where 
holiness is preached; during the camp 
meeting sectarian fences are down, 
and the r ivalry incident to denomina
tion·al interests are laid ~ide, hence, 
there is nothing to do but preach the 
go pel, and lead men 'and women to 
the fount ains of cleansing. Usually 
a fraternal spirit pervades the camp 
ground, and this in itself is whole
some and advantageous and ena'bles 
the people to give an unbiased hear
ing t o the gospel message,-and for
getting their former prej udicesj are 
made to feel their need, and see'k the 
experienc-e. They would never have 
heard the preaching of holiness in 
their respectjve churches. 

Evangelists and preachers who do 
not preach holiness and get folks 
sanctified elsewhere. are not likely tv 
succeed in preaching holiness and 
getting folks sanctified at the camp 
meeting. The time is too short and 
costly, to experiment in the matter. 
If you mean to promote holiness, and 
really h lp the people into the 'experi* 
ence, better make sure to secure 
worker who preach holiness and 
work at the business the whole year 
thr ugh. Man~ big preachers never 
get an 01 e int the experience. 

t 0 1 . s he ho iuess camp meet~ 
ing aery ecial op.portunity of tak
ing the entir f ami y; and as most of 
the camp meetings give :special atten-
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tion to the children and young people, 
supplying trained workers, and ser
vices for this purpose, there is ever 
the probability and the hope that in 
bringing them to the camp meeting 
they will 'be saved, and become indoc
trinated in the holiness gospel. Surely 
here is an oPPOl'tunity for parents to 
save their children which should not 
be neglected. Among their associates 
at home, and in their respective 
churches there is perhaps very little 
opportunity and hope for their salva
tion; but amid the new environs of n 
holiness camp meeting they would be 
saved. 

Nearly every professio:l, business, 
and calling in life demands, and pro
vides for a vacation period, where 
there will be a change from the usual 
routine of things, an opportunity for 
relaxation, for recuperation, and the 
gath~ring of new strength -and sup
plies for the battle and duties of life. 
Both the mental and physical machin
ery of our complex being demand and 
require rest, and change, lest we 
"break down" amid' the constant rush 
and grind of daily rounds. The holi .. 
ness camp om'eeting afford~ just this 
opportunity. Country people fre
quently think they cannot spar,e the 
time; but if you were on a bed of 
sickness and pain you could spare the 
time; then why not arrange for it, 
and take the time, before the break
ing down of your nerves. and your 
health, compels you to do so. Ten 
days out in the leafy grove amid the 
beauties of nature, in physical relax
ation and waiting upon God, will be 
far cheaper than paying doctor bill ; 
and as a result of the physical hene
'fits derived you win be able to do 
more, and better work all the rest of 
the year, and aJl this aHide from the 
piritual benefit&. 

Not only are the phy'ical benefits 
innumerabble, but the culture and 

development of your spiritual 1ife re
quire, and necessitate such an oppor
tunity. You need soul-food, and the 
helpfulness and inspiration of the 
fellowship and social contact of oth
ers who are of 'like precious faith;" 
and you need opportunity for quiet 
meditation, prayer, and the <study of 
the word of God. It is thus that y'Ou 
become strong, and fit, and trained 
to fight the battles of the Lord. At 
the camp meeting you wHl get ~ new 
.supply of ammunition, and the pol
ishing up of your armou .. , and from 
the testimony and expe ience of 0 h
ers, learn how you can best and most 
successfully put to rout thE enemy of 
your soul. The 'Preaching, praying, 
singing, music, testimonies and the 
victories about the altar will be a 
blessing and inspiration to you 
throughout the entire year. Some 
may be tempted to feel that you can
not aff-ord to go; but the truth is. 
you cannot afford not to go. It will 
not cost you much more t(l live at the 
camp meeting than it wvuld to live 
at home. The camp meeting needs 
you and you surely need the camp 
meeting. If need be, borrow money 
and go, for you cannot possibly 
make a better investment. 

And the way to have a real camp 
meeting, and to have thp- aforesaid 
benefits of the camp meeting, is to 
move over and camp on t.he grounds. 
Going back and forth in an automo
bile daily, and b tween services is 
never satisfactory. By this method 
you will miss some of the most im
portant services, be late for other ser
voices, unable to remain for the altar 
servie-es, 10 e the inspiratIon and ac
cumulative power of the services, and 
become di tracted, and mor-e weary 
and \\ 01'11 than when you started in. 
By all mean" camp 011 the ground. 
Determine to gave God ten day , and 
go for full time, and thus become en-

riched in your own soul, be renewed 
physically and mentally, bless and 
save your family, and be used in the 
salvati'on of your friend3 and neigh
bors, and assist in the building 'Of 
the kingdom of God in general. 

SAVING F AlTH ANI ) FAITH'S 
VICTORY. 

(Continued from page 2) 

taJeen me from a f.earful pjt, out of the 
mire and elay, and hath set m feet Qn a 
rock, and e tablished my go3ngs.' 

"After I rose fl'(nn pra~r. I read the 
sixth chapter of John. In reading it, I had 
an affecting view of the singular love of 
my Redeemer to poor sinners. Oh, adora
ble Redeemer! how :shan my feeble tongue 
speak forth thy praise! Oh, may r al
ways lie humb1e at thy feet till r am per
fectly restored to thine image." 

" 'Inward I blush with sacred shame, 
And weep and love and bless his name, 
Who knew not guilt or grief his own 
But bore It all for me.''' ' 

TRUST IN HIM. 
(Continued from page 3) 

And comfort all who truly mou'rn. 
He bore your sins on Calvary's tree 
So trust in Him, He'll make you free: 

Just tru t in Him) He'll take you 
thl'ough, 

Tho' daJrk life's path may seem to 
you. 

Trust in His love-the greatest gift
E ach care, f or you, e then will lift 
And give you peace and joy complete: 
And make your life with bliss replete. 

So tru t in Him all through Hf.e's 
ay, 

Th'O' trial thick be in y.our way; 
He 'bro before you this lone road 
An He will hel you b ar your l~ad. 
An give ou g ace ch weary step 
That il His love rou maY.he kept. ' 

-M,t . Ah'in Jones. 

Renew y ur ubscriptlOn to THE 
P ENTECOSTAL HERALD today. 

U 0 R 
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ing army of faith moved on. There 
was nothing that could daunt them. 
Not the lion's den, the martyr', 
take, nor the gladiatorial attack 

could turn back these men of faith. 
Something Ibappened, which always 
happens when men of faith persevere 
and prest) on, undaunted in their 
courageous task. The da:' came when 
.the historic Roman eagle on the flag~ 
pole of Rome was displaced by the 
CIO of Christ. God 31 ways has 
strange keys upon his ring. He un
locks difficult situations by means a~ 
agencies that 1lhe mind of man could 
never conceive, when men dare to 
venture by faith. 

Monthly Sermon. 
REV. J. C. MCPHEETERS. 

THE HEALING CHRIST. 

liThe noblemcJln said unto him, Si?', 
come down ere ?ny child die. Jesu 
said u~to him, Go thy way .. thy son 
liveth. And the mum bp.Zieved the 
wo'rd that Jesus had spoken unto him, 
and he 'Went his way." John 4 :49, 50. 

The "tory of the 
healing of the noble
man S SOl1 present to 
us the he'a1ing Christ, 
who is ufficient to 
mee,t every need of 
man. The reading in 
the original Greek 
for 'nobleman" i.s 
'l{ing's officer." This 

_'''~·.L''.I title gives us a more 
~"""""_........:IIIL:DI""-' accurate picture of 
the mall in the tory. It indioate" 
that he was not only a nobleman, 
with royal blood in hi ' \'ein, but 
that he wa actually engaged as an 
official {)f the greatest empire on the 
face of the earth--the Roman em· 
pire. As a king's officer, he was a 
member of the hou ehold of Cresar. 

The Cresars wer-e a mighty line of 
rulers. 

This king's {)fficer dwelt ill affiuJ 
ence and plenty. He wa a man with 
a family having a son. Whether or 
not he h~d other children j s not told 
in the story, but we do know tha~ he 
had a son. There were many thmg.5 
to contribute to the happiness and 
comfort of this king's officer. The 
fact that he wa a member of the 
hou ehold of C~ ar g;ave him securi~ 
ty about hi position. He was not a 
man of poverty, as many about him. 
Hi home was the cene of many fes~ 
tivities, where, in keeping with his 
position, he was the host repeat~dly 
to other members of thf. royal hne. 
He was no doubt, a reiigjous man. 
He wor~hipped according to the <:'U -
toms of the people of the royal h.ne, 
offerino- hi~ sacrifices, and burnmg 
incen : to the pagan deities.. • 

The prize of all the pos e SlOns or 
this king's officer was his y,oung son. 
This young lad brought joy and hap~ 
piness to the father's heart. He 
looked upon him with fon::l plans for 
the future for his career. The focal 
point of this cfficer's affection and hjs 
ambition for the future centered lD 

his son. 
The fondest and happiest dreams 

of life may be suddenly mtercepted. 
And so it was in the life of the king's 
officer. An evil day fell upon hi.:; 
home when his child was taken sick. 
It was not an ordinary sickness; it 
was of ,a' malignant type, la sever<~ 
fever. He ~mmediately resorted to 
all the resources that seemed to him 
to be of any value for the healing of 
hi 011. The doctors on v/hom he de
pended were not able to ch~ck the 
mounting fever. It was qUIte nat
ural for him to turn to his pagan 
deities, and offer ,his prayers and in~ 
cen&e to the gods of Rome. But af
ter all /these things had been resorted 
to still the child remained at the. 
~int of death. It was &n hour of 
great extremi.ty for thi~ formerly 
joyous, happy and successful king'3 
officer. These hours of extremity 
come to be the most successful. 

The king' ~ officer exhausted aN of 
the resources in which he had 
any confidence what soeve ': doctors, 
soothsayers and medicinf men with 
wh~Clh he w acquainted. The pray
ers that he offered through his pagan. 
god failed. When evelything ha:1 
failed he then condescended t o give 
some attention to the strange report 
which he had formerly dismi sed as 
an idle t ale concerning one-Jesus of 
Nazareth. 

It ,vas a thrust like a dagger to the 
pride of this king's office!", when he 
thought of turning to the Man of 
Galilee for the healing of his son, afJ 

tel' his own gods had failed. But the 
king's officer stood in a place of utter 
helplessn'ess for the healing of his 
'on. He hacJ everything to gain and 

lllOthlTIg to lose by turning to this 
Man of Galilee, whose fame and rep
utation were spreading in an amaz
ing manner over the eniir~ land. 

The f,ame of Jesus went before him 
into every community which he en
tered. There was a great expectancy 
011 the part of the people at his comJ 
dng. It was so at this time when the 
son of ,the king's offioer was sick, that 
he heard of the .coming 0[ Jesus into 
his own country. At last the king'') 
officer in his desperation for the 
healing of his son, buried his woundJ 
ed pride and depar,ted immedi,ately 
to the M'aster, and invited him to 
come down to hi'S house before ibis 
child should die. The ki.ng's officer, 
no doubt, went with haste, for the 
child was sick unto dealth. As the offi
cer approached J &sus, he tested his 
faith wU·th the words: "Except ye 'See 
si'gnog and wonders ye will not be
lieve." 

Herle is ~mother iUustration of how 
Chri t does more for us, even than 
we ask him to do, or even than we 
expect him to d,o. 'Dhis man came, e~· 
peoting to have J esu.s come to his 
home to heal obis child. It never 
dawned upon him th~t Jesus could 
speak 'tIhe word in Gana, '~md his son 
would be heal-ed in Ca'Pernaum. 

Distance ~'s no barrier to Jesus in 
his power to heal. Jesus said to the 
king's officer: "Go thy way; ih! son 
liveth!' No'w we read a very Inter· 
esting manifestati~n of faith on the 
part of the officer. His faith had un· 
doubtedly been strengthened by oO~J 
ing in contaet with J eSU5 Our f.a.lth 
will always be strengthened when We 
come in contact with Jesus. He had 
offered a petition to the Mas,ter. ~e 
had been in personal contact With 
him, and hi faith had been strength
ened to the extent that he merely be
lieved the words of Jesus. This is 
one of the 11igh peaks of faith de· 
scribed in the New Testament. The 
nobleman believed the words that J e
sus had s.poken to him, and he went 
his way. Let us bear thb in mind : 
that word was spoken at about one 
o'clock one afternoon, and it became 
necessary for him to t ravel the re
maining part {)f that day until the 
next da , b for he arrived at his 
home. Al of this time he made the 
journe of more than a day, with 
co dence in hi heart that his son 
ha been healed. He believed the 
word that Jesus had spoken. 

aith 's the victory whioh over· 
come the or ld. F aith is the me-

(Mor e on page 5, col. 3) 
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"He Being Dead, Y et 
Speaketh. " 

SPIRIT POWERS IN THE WORLD. 

The Scr' ptures 
teach thatt the Holy 
S-pirit has, in ta most 
direct and personal 
manner, come into 
our human realm of 
existence and activ~ 
ity. They jUlst as 
clearly tewoh that 
there ar~ evil spir
its in the world en
ma.ged in combating 

all thrut is good and fostering and 
promoting all that is evil. 

God has <)eclared unreJentiong war 
against evil. In the nature of things, 
God must condemn .gin, s~ek its de
struction and the establishment .of 
r,ighteousness Dn earth. SataiIl has 
declared wa.r on haline3s and seeks 
to pr.omote selfis-hness and wicked
ness 'among men in all of the habita
tions of m'ankind. In thi.g war be
tween good and evil, heliness and sin, 
the Spirit of light and truth, dlM'k
ness and falsehood, there can be no 
arm~s.tice , truce or agl-eement. This 
cDnfEct must go forward until right~ 
eousness or sin triumphs; before finaJ 
and lasting peace can ('ome, Satan 
must be dethroned and come under 
the control and dominl3.tion of .the 
Spirit. The Scriptures teach that 
Satan shall be -defeated, chained 'and 
cast into pris.on. 

Man is a s'pirit. The body is not 
the real pers.on; it is. the temporary 
abiding place of the spirit; the house 
in which man dwells while he works 
out hds destiny. The head, brain, 
hear>t, hands and feet are the tools 
with which the spirit performs its 
task, works its will, good or evil. 
Directly the members that compose 
the body fail to function; death takes 
place and the spirit rises into a hi~h
er, or sinks into '3. lower, state .of ex
istence. The individuars destiny is· 
fixed in the hereafter by his course ()f 
c.onduct while sojourning here. 

It is mankind that keeps the two 
worlds at stnife; .over him and for 
him, the H.oly S'pirit and the spirit of 
evil contend, each .striving to bring 
him u-nder its p.ower and into ·active 
co-operation wlith its plann~ purposes 
and objectives. Every man who 
yields bdmself to the rulership of 
the Holy Spirit is not only saved from 
his sins but ne a.t once becomes a 
ooldier in the holy war 'against sin, 
for the final .overthrow and oasting 
out of Satan, and the setting up of 
the kingd'Oll11 of God among men. 

We must put on the whole armor 
of God, that we may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the Devil. "For 
we wrestle not against flesh and 
blood, but against principalities, 
against powers, a~inst the rulers of 
the darkness Df this world, against 
s~iri.tual wickedness in high places." 
KIng;, gove·rnOTS, ruler and dicta
tors undel' the domination .of evil 
!Spirits become, perhaps, unconscious
ly, the opposers of God and his ruler
ship >among men. Their influence is 
powerful and aggressive against 
which, with the evil spirits that d.om
inate them, the peQploe of God must 
lstr.ive and come into conflict. 

Man, by nature, is a fallen and sir-
ful being; he i ea i.Jy deceived by 
evil spirits, or by his fel10wbeings 
who are led captivoe by Satan, and be
come his wiHing and active servants 
in the war against God and numani
ty. The only thing that has made 
this world habitable and civiliza.ti.on 
possible, with the millions of deprav
ed and wicked people in it, who are 
under the domination .of Satan, or 
othel' lesser spir·its of darkness, has 
been the breaking out of occasional 
great reviy.a:ls of religion like that 
under Luther, Wesley, Finney, Moody 
land many men of less power and in
'fiuence who, in the aggregate, have 
pawerfully combated and eheeked the 
aggressions of Satan, evil spirits and 
wicked men and women under satan
ic oontrol. 

There is no way to account for 
much of ·the horrible crime being 
committed in our times, bu t fr.om the 
fact that men and women are pos
sessed of evil spirits. During the 
ministry {)f 'Our Lord on earth, he 
'Often cast out evil spirits from 'P'90-
pIe. S-atan first put thi ngs into the 
mind of Judas; later it is said thrut, 
"Satan entered into him." That pre
paJred the unfortunrute m'an to do 
what Satan will-ed. 

The Holy S.pirit works largely 
through 'human instrumentalities. He 

empowers surrendered, cleansed, con
s'9creted men to mightily preach the 
truth to counteract and tUl'n back the 
powers of evil, that the earth mi~ht 
become a fit pl'ace fot decent and 
peacefult habitrution. As great preach
ers .of the gospel di.sappear, revivals 
Oif religion cease, the reverential fear 
of God will die out of the people, the 
entertainments of the people will be
come more indecent the public press 
will became more the servant of god
les'S wealth, popular fiction will be
eome salacious ·and suggestive 'Of evil, 
the universdtie will become m.ore 
keptical and Gad-defying, the com

mon schools will become centers of 
unbelief -and immorality, the preach
ers wdll become m.ore lib era , the 
churches more pompous and dead, its 
nllers more tyrannical, whdle spir·it
ual life 'and democratic government 
wiU disapp-ear from among men and, 
in the end, the rulerslhip 'Of the na
tions will be in State and Church un
der the rulership of men d.ominated 
by the Devil. 

T·his is the teachdng of plrophecy, 
and the :tremendous trend olE things 
,in the world today. Satan was per
fectly willing for Christ to come into 
the wOl1ld and, fer a time, to have 
control of it, so f·ar as he could give 
that c.ontrol, provided Christ would 
fall down and worship him, which 
meant he would have the mastery 
over Chcist and all that Christ con
trCYlled. Sa.tan has not chtanged his 
tactics. He does not care how rich, 
how educa.ted, how great the peeple, 
~ovided he ,can dominate their lead
ers. He do-es n.ot object to the erec
tion of massive ca.the-dral ohur.ches, 
magnificent organs and stately ser
wces,if he can dominate the men in 
the sernrinaries thaJt educate the 
pr-eadhers who will cast asrde the Old 
Testament, discount the virgin birth 
of Chrilst, substitute regenerati'On 
with education lift up the voi<:e of 
the m~nistrY3lgainst spiritual awak-

(More on page 5, col. 3) 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
A SAD LIQUOR FUNERAL. 

WaJter E. Isenhour. 
This evening, September 9, 1942, the wri

ter has just l'eturned from one of the '3ad
dest funerals he has witnessed in a lifetime. 
It was a liquor funeral. Did you ever at
tend one ? If so, perhaps you know some
thing of the sadness of such an oceasion. 

I wish every man and woman, boy and 
girl who drink liquor, or make and Gell it, 
or deal in it in any way whatsoever, or 
vote for wet politicians, or lean toward the 
damnable stuff, cou1d have witnessed this 
funeral scene. Surely it would have con
vinced you of the curse of alcohol. 

This man was locked in our county jail 
the other day for drinking. We under
stand that the doctor had told him about a 
year ago that liquor would kill him if he 
didn't quit. Strange as it seems, but never
theless it is a fact, that mell will drink 
themselves to death when they have been 
warned that they were doing this. What an 
awful slave liquor makes of men! Oh, the 
awfulness of being bound by such a ruinous, 
destructive, depraved appetite! How men 
ought to fight such an appetite, hate liquor, 
and call upon God to deliver them! He died 
in the county jail from the effects of drink
ing. What a shock it was to the family 
when the sad news of his death was brought 
to'them! 

I have witnessed many sac and heart
rending scenes in life, but a liquor funeral, 
like this one, is one of the saddest. Oh, the 
weeping, the wailing, the mourning, the 
sighing, the groaning! Some of the family 
were so wounded and hurt they could 
scarcely weep, One of the sisters was so 
overcome they had to hurry away with her 
to the doctor. Tragic? Indeed. The 
preacher had no words of comfort to offer 
the bereaved family so far a'3 the welfare 
of the departed. And to weep, mourn and 
sigh without hope for one's eternal future 
is sU11ely the depth of sorrow. 

Thi husband and father should have 
lived many years ~t, but liquor put him in 
the grave and has sent his precious soul 
into eternity to meet God unprepared so far 
as we realize. Cursed liquorl It kills more 
than all war, some say more than all war, 
famine and pestilence combined. Oh, the 
millions of graves it has dug in America . 
across the years! Yes, since the repeal of 
the eight'8enth Amendment tens of thou
sands have fallen prey to its deadly fangs. 
How can men and women go to the polls to 
license such a viper? How can they afford 
to turn it loose to inject its poison into the 
bodies 'Of our people, kill its victims, and 
hasten their souls into eternity unprepared 
to meet God? 

During this sad funeral, while eyes were 
wet with tears and hearts were. broken and 
bleeding, so to speak, I thought this ought 
to turn every man, woman and child, who 
were present, against liquor and that it 
should be an awful withering rebuke to ev
ery one who had voted to elec~ wet men to 
office. This is what liquor does. It is ab
solutely impossible to elect wet men to of
fice and keep the nation dry. Today 
America is spending five billion dollars per 
year for liquor. This is five times as much 
as the nation is spending for the Gospel 
and to help Cbri t ianize the world. Oh the 
expense of liquor in ,dollars and cents: and 
in the lives and souls of men! Think of 
how it is filling our nation with crime 
wrecking and dest roying thp lives and 
home of our people and populating hell. 
God help u- to fight it with all our power 
until America is a dry nation again. 

To sow the seed of drunkenness always 
means a dreadful harvest. The father of 
this man whose funeral I attended has 
drunk liquor for a IHetime. as far as I 
know. He has set the example before his 
son, an·j has cUr'3ed his life thereby. Now 
the life of bis on is ended through liquor 
and his immortal soul has gone to try the 
awful l'ealities of eternity. How I hate 
liquor, cursed liquor! 

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you give us 
space for a few word'S which are uppermost 
in our mind at this time 7 We enjoy read
ing the good letters on page ten and realize 
that many Christians read and write to the 
glory of his na.me. We are 61 years old, 
and very weak in body, but desire to be 
strong in the Lord. We are at this time 
forming a Universal Prayer Band for the 
purpose of praying for the service men. We 
have a list containing many nam'8S and will 
be glad to receive the names of sons, broth
ers or friends of each reader who may de
sire the prayers 'Of God's people. Just send 
us your name, stating you will pray each 
day, and each Wednesday night for each 
soldier whose name appears on the list of 
the Universal Pra~r Band, and also for all 
other service men .. 

We have one son, Corporal Charles H, 
Wall, who has been in service for more than 
two years. We also have one gran·dson, Pvt. 
George F. Owen, in the army. These are 
seri{)us tames when we need to look up to 
God and pray without ceasing. Our coun
try is flooded with strong drink. and evil of 
every imaginable '301't, till it seems the end 
must be near, even at the door. The devil 
is raging on every hand, and unless we rally 
around the cross millions are going to die, 
physically and eternally. 

C. B. Wall, 
Rt. 6, Box 326, Lexington N. C. 

Dear Aunt Bettie: I am not a Chl'istian 
but I go to Sunday school and church revery 
Sunday. My hair is light brown, my eyes 
are blue. I have fair complexion. 1 am ten 
years old. I haw a birthday December 22, 
Our family is taking . The Herald and we 
enjoy it very much. This is my first letter 
and hope I'll get answers. I have a sister 
and a brother. Grandmother is 87. She is 
at my house. I study the Bible before go
ing to bed. I got my Bible by attending 
Bible school every meeting this summer. 
Aunt Betti'8, may God bless yOu in your ef-
forts. Elois Balcon, 

2825 E. Mt. Hope, Rt. 2, Box 807, 
Lansing Mich. 

-------
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an old 

Kentucky girl join your happy band of boys 
and girls? Mother takes The Herald and 
I enjoy reading it, especially page ten. I 
am eleven years old. I have blond hair 
blue eyes, light complexion. I live on ~ 
farm in Grayson County. I go to the Ed
gar Scho{)l and am in the fif~h grade. Mr. 
Altus Pryor is my teacher. I like him 
fine. I have four isters. My hobby is 
collecting snapshots. Have I a twin? If 
so, please write. Margaret Evelyn Kiper, 

Rt. 2, Box 76, Leitch fi el-d, Ky. 

W XTED-C111'Is Inn woman w!.:lhing bODle and 
g ood wages In eldNly people's bome, ase he
t"'", n 25 a nd -15 "rar old . Wr it- ~Irs. Lncy E. 
Logston, 103 ["Y t. , Na mpa, Iduh/). 

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
Open 9 th Year September 7, 1943. 

EFFECTIVELY HRISTIAN 

One of the oldoest Full Salvation Schools in 
America 

Oifers College Work fOI' A. B. and B. S. in 

E<1.- o-educational-Intel'dcnominationaj 
No Fraternities-No ol"orities-

One Big Christian Family 
Beautiful Campu. 

Accredited by State-Train. Teachers 
Writoe for Catalog and Information about 

TaylQll" '3 new Factory for Student 
Employment 

Pre ident' Office 

TAYLOR NIVERSITY UPLAND, iND. 

Closely Graded or Intemational Uniform 
Li!ssons and story papers for all ages from 
Beeinners to Adults. Used in thousands of 
successful schools. Send fOf" catalogue. Also 
free prospectus of Graded; or samples of 
Uniform if department is mentioned. PH-7 

The Standard PUbl.ishing ···Co. 
8th and Cutter Streets, ,Cincinnati, Ohio . 

People's Bible School. 
Of Greensboro . C., ofl'ers 0. tborough four· 

year ourse in Bible- ollee'e subjects and mnsic 
by Spirit-filled, collo;!ge traJned teachers. This 
school is interdenominational in o p€::l"a ti on , funda
mental In doctrine, Armillian in interpretation 
and eVllDgelistic in spirit. It is recognized by 
the U . S. Selective Service Draft Board as a reg
ular Divinity School. An eight months term costa 
only $240. FaJl semester opens September 1, 
1m. For bulletin address Re .... Jlm H. Ore n, 
Itt. 3, Greensboro, Nortb Carolina. 

tact with the Christ March 23, 1940, and 
the efficacious blood is keeping my soul and 
I am now' on the mision for my Lord. 

lone Campbell, 
15 Blount St., Hannahtown, Kingston, Ja

maica, B. W. 1. 

Songs of The 
Christian Faith 

Dear Aunt Bettie : Please aCC'ept salva
tion greeting . Having seen in The Pente
costal Herald YOUl:' touching letter, I am 
more de il'oUS in going on with Christ. My 
soul wa l'uly bless d when I read "De- T hl . u it I tte B ible bound in Imitation 
light in the Lord is a recipe fOl all w~ need Il'ath r. wh w hal,te binding, overlapplag 
while journeying thl''Ough this vale of edges, et mp 1 !to ld, gold edges, silk head-
t ears.' I am a colored West IndI'an gl'rl ba.od. colol''' t tien! ce for prellentation. Sev-

en pages Hln t r tionli, neat In size. Price ,1.00. 
from the Island of Jamaica. I came in con- A.ddrees Herald Oalce, Box 'nt, LonlllvUle, KI. 

NOT TO Bf US ::> WI HO JT CO PE. MI 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New Jersey. 

This sIllenclid pro~ 

gram was -sent in by 
Miss Ma·bel Funder
burg, of New Carlisle, 
Ohio. Many thanks to 
her. 

It requires the use of 
candlelig~.t, quiet ,mu
sic, scripture readings, 
and different pictures. 
They are se-lected from 
the large Sunday school 

charts used in primary department:; how
ever, similar pictuTes can easily tbe substi~ 
tute-d. 

, Jesus Our Exampll'!" 

Introduction-Isaiah 7:14, 9 :6, Picture
IN THE MA GER. Quiet music, 0 Little 
Town of Bethlehem, Silent Night, and Joy 
To The World. 

JESUS AS OUR-
(1) LIGHT--J'Ohn 8:12 Matt. 55:11. 

Picture-CHRIST THE DIGHT OF THE 
WORLD. Song-The Light of the World is 
Jesus. 

(2) SHEPHERD-John 10:7, 11, 14. 
Picture-THE GOOD SHIDPHERD. Duet, 
"Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us." 

(3) PROTECTO~Matt. 6:13, 1 John 
2:6. Picture-JESUS .oUR PROTE0'l10R. 
Congregational s{)ng, Jesus Savior Pilot M·,::. 

(4) FRIEND-.Tohn 15:13, 14. Pieture 
-JESUS WITH FRIENDS AT EMMAUS. 
In'3trumental ~olo, What a Friend We Have 
in Jesus. 

(5) PROVIDEoR--Matt. 6:26, 31, and 32. 
Picture-JESUS FEEDS THE HUNGRY, 
etc. Vocal solo, His Eye is or. the Sparrow. 

(6) HEALER---John 5:7-0. Picture
JESUS HEALING. P·ia.no solo. The Great 
Physician. 

(7) LOVER---1 John 4:19. John 15:12. 
Picture-JESUS TALKS ABOUT LOVE, 
or JElSUS AND THE OHILDREN IN THE 
WORLD. Poem-The Day's Results. 

(8) LEiADER---'Matt. 6:18. Mark 1:17. 
Picture-THE FIRST FOLLOWERS OF 
JE>SUS. Ch{)rus-I Will Makc You Fish
ers of Men. 

(9) COMFORTER---.John 15:1-6. Pic
ture-JESUS COMFORTS HIS FOLLOW
ERs. Poem-From Blessing To Service. 

(10) CONQUEROR and KING.---Mark 
9:11, 16:6, Rev. 19:16. Picture-THE 
LORD IS RISEN. Vocal Solv--He Lives. 

Conclusion.-Congregational song - All 
Hail The Pow~r of Jesus' Name. 

MI·S. F. E.: "Please to pray for my hus
band, that his l1 ealth anay ,be r es tored." 

Mrs. L. B. M.: "P,ray that I may find 
wol'k and be always doing my Master's 
will." 

Just Published A SUPERIOR SONGBOOK FOR 
CAMP MEETINGS AND REVIVALS 

No effort or expense has been spared in m ak
ing this Ule outstand ing book of its type. It 
is a well organiz d collecLion of 137 vigor
ous, inspiring songs and choruses se l ct ed 
to meel the challeng ing need of p r esent-day 
vangelism. T here are no "fi ll ers" in SROW

ERS OF BLESSl NG. 

A L T H O GH songs of evangelism and invi
t a ti on have been featured, yet, m a ny songs 
wi ll b found which give solace a nd spirit
ual guidan ce to a discouraged, world-weary 
people. Special car e has been exercised in 
ch oSing gospel songs and standard hymns 
cher iShed by Chr istians verywhere. 

B ou D in str ong. leath l' g rained paper 
cover s. 'I' he songs ar pri n ted f rom new 
plates on good qua lity paper , in suring clear 
r eadability. 

PRICED REMARXABL Y Low! 
25c a copy, postpaid 

$15.00 a hWldred 
plus postage 

CALLED HOME 
GRESS. 

An{)ther warrior has crossed over the 
flood to his eternal rewar~. Rev. F. W. 
Gress, of' NOI'th Dakota, passed away from 
the Methodist pa'l's onarge at Crystal, N. D., 
April 22. Brother Gress really died in har
ness, just a3 he desdred. He did not want 
to retire; he wanted to toil on till the Mas
ter called him up higher. 

Rev. F. W. Gress was one of the stalwal"ts 
of the Holiness Movement of the North
west. He was a IMethodist preacher of the 
old school; he studied at Taylor University 
and graduated, there in 1900. He spent hia 
entire ministry of over forty years in 
NOl1th DaJkota and was always dn the fore
front in the Holiness Movement. in the state 
and in evangelism. In the ,g()od old days, 
wlhen holiness evangelis m throughout Meth
odism in Dakota spread like a sacred rue 
under the leadership of Danforth, Morrison, 
and <>thero, Brother Gress was always in the 
battle and witnessed some glorious triumphs 
of the old gospel. The Wl'litE:r preached at 
Jamestown Camp some y>ears ago with Will 
Huff when F. W. Gress was its enterprising 
Secretary; he was always at it and never 
tired of the work. The year of retirement 
as a M~thodist op,reacher was on him but he 
got translated instead to join the redeemed 
around the Throne. A son of Brother Gress 
is now ,Chaplain in the Armed Forces, and 
a daughter is in Nanking, 'China, as a Meth
odist missionary. Brother Gress was secre
tary of the Hoople Camp Meeting held 011 
the charge of which he wa-a pastor when he 
passed away. His funeral services were 
held in the Tabernacle on the camp ground, 
and a great host of people and ministers 
came to ,pay tribute t o his splendid life and 
sacred memory. 

George W. Ridout. 

STALLINGS. 

The death angel saw fit to take home our 
precious mother, Mrs . Ella V. Stallings, 
April 22. She was born August 4, 1863; 
wa married t o Riley Stallings in February, 
1881. To this union were born ten children, 
five of whom preceded her to the grave. 

O"der Returnable Copy 

LILLENAS PUBLISHING CO. 
2923-~ TrooBt Ave., Ran a City, 10, 1\10. 

She was 79 yea'l'S and 8 months old. 
She was laid to rest o'be'3ide her hu band 

at Pleasant Grove cemetery to await the 
resurrecti{)n. She was a faithful -member 
of the Nazarene Chur{!h and WIAS loved most 
by those who knew her best. We know she 
is safe in the ar.ms of Jesus whom she 
fully trusted. She was one of the 'Sweetest 
mothers, tender, loving, full of understand
ing and symapthy. Her prayer was that 
her children and grandchHdr8l1 would meet 
her in heaven. 

She leaves 5 children, 21 grandehildreJl, 
12 gneat-grandchildren, and a host of rela
tives and friends to mourn her going. Some 
glad morning we shall join the happy band 
that awaits us over there. 

Her daughter, 
Mrs. Della Week. 

Tongue of Fire. 
BY WILLIA!I ARTHUR 

The aulbor alms to arouse the church to action 
by a revival 01 Ohrlstlanity according to the 
Pentecos t type. Cloth, $1.00. 

PEN~ECOSTAL PUBLISWNQ OOMPANY 
LouinJUe, Kentucky. 

W rite a Card Today 
Saying, "Send me your descriptive price llllt of 
your 74 dlJlereot styles ot Bil.lea aDd Testa
ments." Also your description ot New Bveryda7 
Greeting CardB. 

Address Herald Oftlce, Box 771, Loulavtne, ItT. 

ecret 

B lllTALL 8MI~B 
It you re inter t d 10 80m!' friends hav

iog a closer wa lk it h God, there Is hard
ly aoj' ~k you cau d place 10 t heir hands 
th t wo Id be mor etr lve thao t his one. 
;\l ore an a halt Dtilllon people h ave been 
hle t 10 read~og it, a nd it Is still be1ng 
lur ely eircuLa~d -and r ad . I n this bOGk 
lire t ound the tu dam ntal truths ot Ute 
aod they fit n w ith ev ry creed. $1 25 

ot h bOlLnd. rice.. .. .. .. .. • 
J ,,- 9 while r :adlng " The Chrt&tlan's 

e t of a Happy L ife" that In. Stanley 
Jone cam Into he fuloe!!9 ot the blessing 
ot r lst. 

bJl8'btng Co., Louisville. KT. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 

As next week will be July 4th week, and 
there will be 110 paper, we are giving two 
lessons this week. 

Lesson H.-July 11, 1943. 
Subject.-God cans a leader.-Exodus 

3.1-12. 
Topic.-God's call to service. 
Golden Text.-Come now therefore, and 

I will send thee unto Pharach. that thou 
mayest bring forth my people the childre.n 
of Israel out of Egypt.-Exodus 3 :10. 

Practical Truth.-A call of God carries 
with it respolL'sibility and opportunity. 

Time.-About 1491 B. C. 
Place.-The vicinity of l\'lt. Sinai in 

Arabia, north of the Red Sea and northeast 
of the Gulf of Suez. 

lntroduction.-'Dhoe Gtory of Moses from 
his earliest infancy to the close of nis life 
is most interesting, and show's the dealings 
of God with a human life. 

Miraculously, when Moses came into rthe 
world, God provided for his protection and 
his early training. Thel~ is no doubt that 
God had an eye on him lirorr. his erurlie'3t 
days. The first for,ty years of hjs life were 
s.pent in training, such as was given to the 
h.ousehold of 110yalty. He had the best of 
Egyptian culture. 

At the end of this period of training he 
undertook to defend 'one of his brethren, 
murdering an Egyptian, amd hnd to fiee for 
his life. He went int'O the lnnd of Midian, 
became a shephel'd over the flock of Jethro, 
a priest, and malTied his danghter. 

'Dhiis proved to be another pEniod of train
ing, which lasted for forty ye~m.. This time 
it was a spiritual training. God was get
ting him ;ready for the tremendous task of 
leading the children of Israel out of Egyp
tian oondage. As yet, Moses did not know 
what it was all about. That was to be re
vealed at a later date. However, his expe
l'ien-ces in the desert were such that ,they 
paved the way £'01' God to manifest himself 
to him ,and deliver his message. 

God's call to Moses was as unique ,as was 
the call of J esus to Saul. It came by way 
of the miraculous. God seems to have acted 
on the basis that Moses would have to be 
overwhelmed before he could be made to 
i£uUy coonprehend the purport of the call 
that was about to be given to him. Here
tofore, heavenly manifestations took on the 
form of a man, whether they came throug!1 
angels or directly thl'ough the divine. On 
this occasion it was different. God, in the 
form of the fiame, began to burn in the 
humble little bush. No do'Ul:t Moses had 
seen thou'5ands of bushes burning, but nevcr 
one on tbis wise. The fire was not the con
suming variety. The bush remainoo intact. 

Curiosity was the natural consequence un
der such circumstances. Thai; ,which Moses 
had to do was laid a ide ,that one might thor
oughly investig-ate. To his surprise, 'Out of 
the burning bush, came the voi-coe of God, 

First of all, he wa ordered to assume the 
role of reverence. God's pr<!sence made the 
very g'l'Ound on which he stooo holy. His 
imm.ediate obedience made it ilossible fOl' 

God to commune with !hliD. 
n ,was at this time God delivered his mes

sage, telling Mose:; he had kept his eye on 
Israel across the years and had not failed 
to be attentive unto their crIes and groan
ings. He acknowledged his beart had been 
toue-bed, and he was now ready to come to 
their rescue. He informed Moses he needed 
him as a pwtner in the undertaking. 

Moses was not rebelliou::; but he did 
question the judgment of G~rl in choosing 
him as the one who !Was to be the agency 
through which the task .was to be accom
pHshecl. However, he did not get very far 
until God had thoroughly convinced him 
that he was the one, and that he would 
stand by him in all of his undertakings. God 
gave as a proof of all he had said to MO'3es 
the promise, that when they had come forth 
they would worship God upon the mountain 
where he was ta1king with Moses. 

Comments on the Lesso=, Text. 
Exodus 3:1. Moses kept the flock of 

Jethro.-Tiflis was h1-3 occllpation, after 
fleeing from Pharaoh, at the age of forty. 
And came to the mountain of God.--One of 
the peaks of the mountain was Sinai. The 
name, "the mountain of God," was very 
likely an anticipated name. The Wl'itel' was 
acquainted with its history, and could thus 
write. 

2. The angel of the Lord.- Tbis can mean 
nothing less than God in the form of an an· 
gel. It was not a created being. Appeared 
unto him in a fiame.-'Dhis was a dHfel'ent 
form to what God or the angels used in 
making their appearanoes to men. They 
generally manifested themselves as' men to 
men. The bush burned.-This was a mirac
ulous burning. Ordinarily the bush would 
have been consumed, but ()'Il tllis occasion it 
was kept intact. 

3. I will now turn aside, and see.-Hls 
curiosity and interest got the better of him. 
He stopped all else long enough to view the 
strange sight. It was Goj's method QI 
gripp.ing Moses. 

4. God called unto him out of the midst 
of the bush.-Tliis was proof that it was 
more than the behavior of nature. Moses 
realized the 3upel11atural wa'3 in it. Moses, 
Moses.-The double call was an emphasis 01 
the importance of th~ message God had for 
Moses. 

5. Draw not nigh hither.-I!1 spite of the 
urge that such an unusual s!ght w'Ould pro
duce, God demanded r everence. Put oft' thy 
shoes.- This was an act of acknowledged 
reverence for the occasion. Holy ground.
The presence of God made it such. Ordi
marily it was no more than any other place. 

6. I am the God of thy father.-That is, 
the God of his ancestry, including, Abra-

8 
REMEMBER 

ASBURY THEOLOGICAL 
SEM[NARY IN YOUR WILL 

8 General. 
8 I gUve and bequeath to Asbury The-

I 
ological Seminary, a corporation ex
is~ing under the laws of the State of 

~~~c~: . ~~~t.e~ .. ~ .. ~i:~~~~,. ~~t 
~ lars, to be used for such puxposes as o the Tru .... tees of the Seminary may 
<) direct. 

000000000000000000000000000 

The Pilot's Voice 
BY ISABEL c. llYn ~ 

One or the finest QDO 
moat belptul books ev
er written tor youog-sr 
tolks. Thill hJgbJy 
protlta,ble Btory ot a 
wayward boy 18 writ. 
ten tn a maDDer tliat 
bolds tlle rapt iDtere8t 
ot all who read it. It 
wlll reJItraiD It. youth
ful readers trom gojng 
aatray. or it thll] have 
already Oooe 80, will 
pUot tb m back IDtO 
tbe sate harbor ot 
rl/rht Uvlng. 

ThlB is a true story written in tbe 
form 01' an analogy of a voyage. New 
iIIuat1"ll.tiOIlB and new lIlustrated jacket, 
Containll 29-4 pagea. Nicely bOUDd 75c 
in black Unen finish cloth. Prlce 
Penteco. tal Publishing Co., LouisviUe, Ky. 

"Christ Enthroned Within" 
"Christ E-ntbroned WIth
in;' in the latest book by 
Evangelist d. M. Ham89. 
This book consists of 
Bome of his very choice 
camD mea-Ling sermons. 
You certainly will not be 
disal>p o.in ted in tbese 
lllessages. 

Here is a list o:t the 
good things which a.wait 
YOu. 
1. "e b r j I! t IDnthroned 

Within ." 
2. "Pentecost. and its Re

BultS." 
3. "Our ChOice Pos~-

sions." 
4. "A Sanctified Spirit." 
o. "A Sanctlfied Soul." 
O. "A Sanc.titied Body." 

Ol'der at once from Tile 
Pentecostal Pob. Co., 
LOuisville. K:;. 
Price 25c, or is copIes for 

SLOO 

ham, saac and Jacob. Refcrence to these 
brought a-gain the standing covenant, and 
inferred it was -albout to be partially ful
filled. Hid his face.-This was in reverence 
for God, and, f!lso, in keeping with the be
lief, to see the face of God meant destru~
tion. 

ow heir SOrl'ows.-This was as
suran that, thCl'Ugh the ehildren of Israel 
ha{l for aken G()d, and had ('ven gone out 
afte idol try, God had not failed to keep 
wat h 0 r the.m and to lister. to their cries. 
He as well acq runted with all that had 
befal n them, a d was coming to give them 
aid. 

8. I am come down. to deliver them.
While God is everywhere) in this particular 

NO f L ~OlJ 
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case, he is eXrpressing himself as leaving 'his 
abode in the heavenlies for the. specirfic un 
dertaking of bringing deliverance to the 
Israelites. A good land and a large, etc.-
11his is langu~ge used to, m a measure, de
scribe the land into which h(: would lead 
the children .,f Israel; when he brings thent 
Qut of Egyptian bondage. He i , simply say
ing ,he would lead them int'O a glorious 
countl·y. 

9. I have also een the oppre ion, etc.
This is very similar to the expression in 
verse seven. All the while tbe 'oppression 
was ,taking phce God was aware of the fact, 
and for some reason perm~tted. Evi·dently 
getting them ready for th~t whiClh lay 
ahead. 

10. I will se~d thee unto Pharaoh.-This 
was God's direct commission to be a partner 
with him in effecting a delivery for the chil
dren of Israel. 

11. Who am I?-Mos'es feel., his 'own in
abil~ty. Some would call it an inferiority 
com1'lex, but it was not that. He shows 
that he knows something of the enonnitv 
of .the task wmch is given him. • 

12. Certain1y 1 will be with thee.-Moses· 
attitude gave God the opportunity to show 
Mioses he would assume the responsibility 
of the task with him. God knew it was too 
.much for Moses, alone, ,but, by his help, he 
knew be had in Moses that upon which he 
could depend and through which he could 
work. T:Jlere was no doubt but that the 
oombination would be a success. 

Lesson III.-July 18, 1943. 
Subject.-God Encourages Moses.-Exo

dus 3:13-16; 4:10-17. 
Topic.-Our Chief Source of Encourager 

ment. 
Golden Text.~Cectajnly I will be witb 

thee.-Exodus 3 :12. 
Practical Truth.-Our chief source of en

couragement is the presence and help of 
God. 

Time.-About 1491 B . C. 
Place.-Horeb. 
lntr:oduction.-Our lesson today continues 

the conversati'On between God and Moses. 
The latter seemed a ,bit stubborn, and, in his 
own mind, justly 'So, but God was just a'S 
persistent in his coonmissiO'l1. He knew the 
job, and -he knew the man ·he needed for the 
j()b. 

Moses was not a coward. He was a man 
of cotu'age. He was also a man of wisdom 
and f'Oresight. It was not in his mind to 
ireat the orders of God lightly, but he 
sensed someimng of the enormity of the 
task he 'Was being called to perform. He 
knew it called for a .big mall. It was no 
~lay job. 

God was displeased with Moses for nesi
tamcy, bu.t, at the sa.me time, he saw the 
sincerity 'Of his heart. Had it been other
wise Moses would have lost the opportunity 
of his 'lifetime. Not many men become 
'great tin the declining years of their lives. 
Certainly, Moses must haw realized the de
liverer of Israel would become immortal. 
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Yet, he could ;not feel he WIl:5 the man for 
the place. It was his sincerity that made it 
possible for God to )year with him until he 
had him convinced. 

His question, "Who shall I say sent me," 
was evidence he was considering seriously 
wl1at God had 'been !:aying to bim. He was 
now asking for the particul8ll's, but still with 
some remonstration. He soeemed unable to 
get completely away from his -own ineffi
ciency. He mistl1Usted the opeople of his race, 
and s·aid they 'W'Ould not ·believe him when 
he went to them. He would like to have 
gotten -out of .it if he could, and even went 
so far a'S to ask God to send another to do 
the job. M'OSt lilrely he was calling ror the 
Messiah. However, he ihad reached the 
place where a little encoul'a.gement fl'O!Ill 
God was all that was needed to put him on 
his feet. 

God's action gave proof he was not alto
gether mistaken in his attitude toward him
self. He hrought Aaron to him and assured 
him he would be a mouthpiece f'Or him. 
Moses was to furruish the brains, an·d Aaron 
was to put it ,across. His rod was also to 
be a rod of miraoulous power. With it he 
was to do signs that would convince both 
king and people the authoriW of Jehovah 
was with him. 

The question he had previol.,sly asked was 
not ignored. God responded ,by telling him 
to inf-orm the people that, "I Am That I 
Am," had sent GUm. The expressi'On was ~ 

tremendous one. It towered above any 
claim 'that could be made for any other god 
OT g-ods. There was that in J1im which 
would meet any and every emergency that 
could arise. Literally, it meant, God was, i~, 
and always would be. Men with their gods 
came and went, but he wamtoed it understood 
that he aobides forever. He was with Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob in the yesteryears, 
and he would continue with them. 

None of God's servants is sufficient with
in themselves. The work ,of t.he kingdom is 
too big. They need strength and help from 
God, with all of the encouragement he can 
lend, plus the a'Ssi·stance of God's children. 
Let it be .rememoored, God wiJl stand by his 
own. 

Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Exiodus 3: 13. They shaJ.J, say unto me, 

What is his name.-This question was asked 
because Moses knew his pe:>ploe knew very 
little about God. They had become badly 
tainted with the idol worship of the people 
among whom t hey lived. What shall I say. 
-The answer God had giwn Moses, in pre
senting himself QS the God of the patri
archs, Moses felt would ,be insufficient fot' 
the raelites. 

14. I Am That I Am.- Possibly this was 
clear Ito the Hebrews, but, at best, it is rath
er vague to us. Evidently what God want
ed to convey a the fact that he was the 
Eternal One. He had always been and 

(M'Ore on page 16, col. 1) 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 

BLAOK, HARRY . 
(6701 Monterey Rd., Los Angeles. Calif.) 

RobinfJon, Ill., JUDe 24-;ruly t. 
Bedford, Ind., ;ruly 8-1S. 
Cbarleston, W. Va., July 28-August L 

BRASHlCAB, J. E. 
(Tunnel Hlll, Ga.) 

Dalton, Ga.., June 2O-July t. 
Pelham, Tenn., July' 4-17. 
'!'unnel Hill, Ga., July 17-Aug. 1. 

BR.EOBEUIEN, HR. and MRS. LOREN 
(Song Evangelist, 38 Frederick St., Binghamton, 

New York) 
Pontiac, Mich., July 5-15. 
Lum, Mich., ;ruly 16-25. 
Ludlow Falls, Ohio, ;ruty 29·Augus1; .S 

BRYANT, EARL BENTON 
(Song EvaugellHt, CartervUle, m.l 

Beecher City, III .. JUDe 21-Ju11 ~. 
Posey, m., July 6-18. 
Bloom1.ngton, lit, July 20-26. 

BURR, R. E. H'b) (Box 185, East ;rordan, ~",lC . 
Open date-July lS·August 8. 
Brown City, Mich., August 12-22. 

BURNIllM, REV. IlDd MBS. EDDm 
(Gnlllpolis, Obio) 

Open date--June 80-July 11. 
H:olden, W. V-a., Ju ne 29-;ruly 11 . 
Gallipolis, Ohio, ;ruly H-August 1. 

OALLIS, O. H. K ) 
(605 LexIngton Ave., Wilmore, y. 

M't Lake Park, Md., July 4-12. 
reeufield, 'renn., July 2O-August 1. 

Sioux City, Iowa, August 6-15. 

CAnNES, B. G. 
(WUmore, Ky.) I) 

Reid'sville, N. C. Jun(l 28-J'!ly l_. 
Ninety-Bix, N. C., July 15-25. 
Camp,bellsville, Ky., August 1-15. 

CAR~B. JORDAN W. 
(WlImore, Kentucky} 

GreeIlBboro, N. C., June 20-Jull' ,. 
Shelby, N. C., ,July 6-1B. 
New Albany, Ind., July 29-Augost 8. 
ThandJeman, N, C., July 19-25. 

()H.A8TAIN, E. 0_ and WIFE. 
(lDv8ngellllt, Muslc1Ans, Sinfers, Clay 

Manville, Ill., June 23-Jo y G. 
Orumpler, W. Va., July ll-25. 
Boissevain, Va., Joly 26-Augtlst B. 

City, Ind.) 

CHUROH, JOHN B. 
(Rt. I, Winaton-Salem, N. C.) 

Sprin~r¢on, Ill., Joly 1-ll. 

OOBB, DEE W. 
(Preacher, Song Eyaniell~ Y. P . Worker, 

Box 36, WUmOTe, n.entucky) 
Romeo, Mich., July 29-Aug. 8. 
D&troit, Mich.. AUZllst 9-22. 
Excel, Ala., July 1-ll. 
Brownsville, Tenn., July 13·25. 

OOUOBENOUR, H. ?rI. 
(Boyuton, Pa.) 

EUgh Point, ~. C., Jll.ne 24-Joly , . 
BentieyvUle, Pa., July 8-1S. 

OROUSE, JOlilEPH, AND WIFE. 
(W-Umore KMtucky) 

Lincoln, Neb., June 25-Jul:7 4. 
Lothl.an, Md., July 11-25. 

DENTON, .leE 
(1109 Le.xington Ave., Airon, Ohio) 

Zanesville, 0., June 27-July 11. 
Ollon date-July 14-25. 
Bedford, Ky., July 30-Au~st 8. 
W ashington, P a ., July 18-25. 
()pen date-Augu:st 11-22. 

neERNEB, FRANK, JR.. 
(Gospel Singer and Children's Worker, 

Norris City, Ill.) 
Flora, Ill., July 1.5-25. 
A1iceton, Ky., August 12-22. 

DUNAWAY, (). M. 
(120 T errace Dr .• N. E ., Atlanta, Ga.) 

Repton. Ala., July loll. 
Tunnel Hill, Ga., July IS-August 1. 

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H. 
(Cardlngto., Ohio) 

Arlington, ~., June 25-July , 
Shreveport, LB., July 6-18. 
Portsmouth, R. I. , July 30-August 8. 
S ioux City, Iowa, August 9-lIi. 

GADDI8.M08EB JlVANGELJ8TI(J PARTY 
(Wioona Lake, Indiana) 

Mt. Lake Park, Md .. July 2-n. 

GlBS.N, JAlIE8 
(Irleh Blvangel1at, 35 Shawnee Ave., 

Ft. Thomas. Ky.) 
Obrich vill e ,Ohio. June 27-July n . 

nmp Union, Ohio, July 29-Aogust 8. 
Monroe, I nd., Au.g ust 10-20. 

GROCE, J. W . 
(Box 1383, High Point, N. C.) , 

As heboro, N. C., June 2O·July 2 

J'IAMnY, G . M-
(Box 34, Florence, Alabama) 

Ohicago, TIl., JUJle 28-July 4. 
Vin cent, Ala., July 5-14. 
CoJumbllH, Ind., July 15-25. 
Hcnryet~a .... Okla., August 3-15. 
Romeo, .M..lch., Angust 4-S. 

BAllES, J. H. 
(Greer. S. C.) 

Waterloo, Iowa, July 1-ll. 
Terre Haute, Ind., Jllly 12-25. 
Owos so • .l\Iieb., July go·August S. 

HICKS, LA WREN(J.J!l B. 
(Pelh&.m, Tenn.) 

P elham, Tenn ., ;ruly 5-17. 
Gallatin, Tenn., July 18-30. 

BOWARD, FD:LDING T. 
(821 CommoDwealtb Ave., Erl811jZer, Ky.) 

Point Pleasant, W. Va., Ju ne :!~ - 27. 
Belsano, Pa., July 1-11. 
California, Ky., July 12-25. 
Covington, Ky., Au,gust 2-22. 

JOHNSON, ANDRJ!:W 
(WUmore, Kentu~) 

H..ELLER, J. ORVA.N' .AND WIFE .. 
(E'Vangeilstll, Singer!! With Electnc Hawallan 

Guitar, Logan, Kansas ( 
Hollis, Iran., July 11-25. 
Wood ru er, Nebr., August 1-15 

KENNED¥, nOBERT J. 
(Preacher and Singer, P.O. Box 171, Dallas, Tex.) 

Open dates. 
Tuckerman , Ark., June 27-Jllly 11. 
Plain Dealing, La., Jul:7 12-25. 
Hempblll, Tex., July 26·August 11. 

KUTCH SISTEltS 
(Singers and Playing Evangelists, US WalDut 

Street, Lebanon. Pa.) 
Port J ervis, ,N. Y., J une 27-July 11. 
Stoubsville, Ohio, Julj' 20-August 1. 

LINDER, FORREST E. 
(Americus, Ga.) 

Whlte Oak, Ga., July 3-10. 
Roberta. Ga., August 16·22. 

LINOICOME, F. 
(Gary, Indlana) 

Springerton, nl., July 1-11. 

!leGalE, ANNA E. 
(Ft. Valley, Ga) 

Ferndale, Wash., July 8-18. 
EJJtlat, Wash., July 19·25. 

HILBY, E. (JLAY 
(Song EvangeUat, Bentonville, Ark..) 

Delanco, N. J., June ~·Jul·,. 4. 
Bentlej'ville, Pa., July S-lS. 
Eaton RapIds, Mich., July 28-August 1. 

OVERLEY, E. R. 
(atS AngJiana Ave. , Lexington, 

Centerville. Ky., JUJle 21·July 4. 
Bon1fay, FIn., July 8-18. 
Attalla, Ala., JuJy 19-25. 
Mooers, N. Y., ;ruly 81-August 1~. 

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN 

Ky.) 

(R. R. Tar.POD Springs. Fla.) 
Mt. Olivet, Ky., June 20-July It. 
Albany, Ga., July 12-25. 
New Albany, Ind., July 29-August S. 

PARKER, J. R. 
(415 No. Lexington A.ve., Wilmore, Ky.) 

Franklin, Pa .. July l-ll. 
Tilden, III., July 15-25 . 

PAUL, JOHN 
( P. O. Box ll36, Muncie, Ind.) 

Intervals, A.sbury Seminary, Wllmore, Ky. 
JIDdorado, m., July 13-16. 
Lake Artbul', La., July 18-25. 
Connelly Sllring, . C., August 1-S. 
B onnIe, m., August 12-22. 

PHILLIPS. GARRETT H. 
(BoX 215. Mt. Erie. Illinois) 

Mt. Erie, m., July lB-August 1. 

PHILPOT, J. H. 
(ill J etrerso. St. , Fredonia, Kan.) 

Clarks burg. I nd ., July 13-25. 
m. Enter pri se, Ind., J uly ~-August 7. 

TO B 

RIOHARDSON, 1rI. B. 
(800 N. Le::dogtoD Ave., Wilmore, Ky.) 

Highway, Ky., Jul:/' 5·18. 
Woodlawn, Ky., July 19-August 1. 
Corinth. K;r., JUDe 21-Ju1y 4. 
Lima, Ohio, August 2-1.5. 

RIDOUT, G. W. 
(152 E. Plne St., Audubon, N. J.) 

Kingsport, Tenn., July ,7-lS. 
potsylvania, Va., JuJy 3O-AuguBt S. 

SP NCER, REV. AND MRS. H. R. 
(Evangelist and Sin.gers, 1718 Ripley St., Dallas, 

Texas) 
Belton, 'l'ex., July 4-lB. 
GrlLham, Tex., JuJy 19-August 1 . 
Henryetea, Okla., August 3-15. 

STEENBURG, ROBERT L. 
(Song Evangelist and Yooth Worker, WUmore, 

Kentucky) 
Dallas, Texas, June 6'July 4. 

TALD1Ul.T, GEORGE 
(1005 4th A~e., !D., Mitchell, S. D .) 

Lander, W yo. , June 20-July 4. 

TERRT, T. L. 
(Roachdale. Ind iana) 

G'nll ipolis, Obj o, July l-lB. 
Miltonvale, Kan., July 29-Augu!it 8. 

WILSON, D. E. 
(General Evangelist, 38 Frederick St. , Blngbam · 

ton, New York) 
01a, Mica., June 24-July ,. 

WISEMAN, PETER. 
(WBmore, Kenutucky) 

CO'hoes, N. Y., July 11-25. 
FindJay, o ll.l 0, August I -lB. 

Camp Meeting Calendar. 
ALABAMA. 

Excel, AlD.., (Beulah Camp), July 1-11. Work· 
ers: Rev. Charlle M. Dunaway, nev. Hen ry A. 
Screws, Jr. , Rev. O. D. Wlllinms, Rev. Dee W. 
Co·bb snd \V ite. Wri te Rev. O. D. WlIlin.ms, Sec., 
Stoch."1:on, Ala. 

CALIFORNIA. 
EI Monte, Cslif., July 2-11. Workers: Rev. 

(ilfis So) D. Willa CaJl'l'ay, Lieut Col. Harold 
Madsen Rev. Lena Taylor, Roy Chamberlain. 
Mrs. R'. L. Wall. Write Rey. E. O. Rice, 844 
N. Hobart Blvd., Los Angeles; Cali!. 

F LO'RllA. 
Bonifaj', Fla., July 8-18. Work-ers: Dr. E. R. 

Overly, R ev. J. P. "Trueblood , Jarues Waters, 
Rev. E·d. Garrett and Mrs. El. T . Grayson. Write 
A. H . Vanlandingh.a.m, Ph. nix City, Ala. 

GEOThG'1A. 
Union Point, Ga., Au,gust 1. "Workers : R6". 

J. D. lDirod, Rev. Sam Haynes, Prof. L. A.. Har· 
vey, Miss Virginia Bailey. Write i'U. G. Morgan, 
East Point, Ga. 

rLLINOIS. 
Manville, 111., June 25·July 5. Workers: Dr. 

E . C. O.hastai o and wti'e. H. W. Morrow, and otb· 
ers. Write Wilder Ho()'bler, Manville, Ill. 

Robinson, Ill., June 24-July 4. Workers: Dr. 
Rarry Black and Mrs. Clara Black. Write Sec· 
retarj, Robinson Holjness Association C8JllP, 
Robinson, fit 

Flora, Ill., July 16-25. Workers: Rev. J oh.n R. 
Chu rcll , Mr. and Mrs. F ran.k Doerner, Jr. Write 
Paul L. Woocl, Sec., Louisville, Ill. 

Slll'ingerton, Ill., July 1-11. Workers: Rev. 
John Oburch, Rev. F. Lincicome and Rev. Har{)ld 
Small and wife. Write Wayne York, Sec., En· 
field. Illln<ois. 

INDIAN·A. 
Bedford, Ihd., July 8-18. Workers: Dr. Rarry 

Black, Mrs. Clara Black, Rev. Victor Glenn and 
others. Write Mrs. Victor Glenn, Rt. I , Bed-
f ord, I nd. W 

Near Madison, Ind.!.... J:uly 15-25. Workers: . 
B. Dunkum, R. R. Yr1ckett, Lucas Brothers. 
Write James Stevenson, Madison, Ind. 

Nashville, Ind., July 1-11 Workers: W. B. 
Dunkum, J . E. B illman and wife, Kenneth Asb
by and wife. Write Rev. Arthur McQueen, West
port, Ind. a 

Ogilville, Ind., July -25. Work ens : Rev. . 
M. Hamby, Burl 'parks, Rev, and Mrs. O. P . 
Sloat . W ' te Aev. O. P. Sloat, Rt. 7, ColumbuB, 
Ind·ana. 

IOWA. 
Des M()in68, Iowa, July 9-18, inclusive. Work· 

ers: Rev. C. W. MQntztngo, Rev. Ira J. HoovDer. 
W rite Rev. H. W. Landis, 1194 W 14th St., ell 
Moines, Iowa. 

Keokuk, Iowa, August 9·29. Workers: Rev. 
and Mrs. H a B 8. d daughter. Rutb. Write 
Mrs. F. A. Ollar, 1027 T imea St., Keokuk, Iowa 

NTaCKY. 
Corbin, Ky., J ul y 8-18. Workers: Rev. He~el 

E. Burge, Prof. J. Byron Crouse, Mrs. Valenne 
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Cox, Mrs. Warner P. Davis, and Rev. Warner P. 
Davis. Write S. M. Sca.lf, Sec., Oorbin, Ky. 

Alexandria, Ky., Au g ust 5-15. WOl'kers: W. 
B. Donkull\ and others . Write P . G. Reynolds, 
AlexlUldria, Ky., Rt. 1. 

FlemIngsburg, Ky., August a·15. Workers: 
Rev. Roscoe IDa rlywine and wife, Mrs. Flora 
Jones and Mrs. Lorena Harmon. Write Rev. W. 
p. HopklnlS, Box 65, Campton, Ky. 

Central Holiness Camp Meeting, Wilmor , Ky., 
July 22·Augu t 1. W.orkers: Dr. Paul S. ReelS, 
Dr. T. iiI. A.uder Otl. Dr. J ohn P!l11l, Rev. Harry 
Blackburn, Rev. J . .Byron Croust', R~v. Clarenee 
Ydes ;1111,1 othe l·s. ])1'. W . L. Clark. Pres. \'Vrite 
Dr. W. 1 'l'urkington, Sec., Wilmore, Ky. 

MARYLAND. 
Mt. Lake Park, Md., July 2-11. Workers: 

The Gaddls·Moser P8.l'Ity, Rev. Howard Sweeten. 
Write Hev. 1. E. Steyer, 606 Camden Ave., Park· 
ersburg, W. Va. 

MICHIGAN 
Romeo, Mich., July 3O-August 8. Evangelists: 

Rev. Grace Wilson, Dr. P. B. Sm.lth, Rev. G. 
M. RBJDby. Hey. and Mrs. J . E. Campbell, Rev. 
Dee \V. Cobb, Miss Grace Olson. Wr.ite Rev. J. 
H. James, Sec., 19231 Hawthorne Ave., Detlloit, 
Mich. 

Pontiac, Mich., July 16·25. Workers: Rev. 
Billy Holstein, Rev. C. L. Wi.reman, Rev. and 
Mrs. Pau.! Lucas. Write Rev. AI J. Baughey, 
PlIISItor and Director of Camp, Bo~ 33, Pontiac, 
Mich. 

MINNES~TA. 

Minneapolis, Minn., June 28-July n. Workers: 
Dr. G. G. Vallentyne, Dr. Paul S. Rees, Dr. R. P. 
Shuler, Prot. and Mrs. Kenneth Wells, Dr. Harry 
DenmlUl, Mr. Rex Moon, Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
1l'1.sb and Dr. Joseph Owen. Write Red Rock 
Park .Association. 3400 Park Ave., MJnneapolis, 
Mlnn. 

Pipestone, Minn., June 25-Ju1y 4. Workers: 
Rev. C. W. BuUer, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. JudJrlns, 
Rev. John J. Noe. Write John Wilson, Pres., 
Colm'lln. S. Dalr. 

NEBRASKA. 
Lincoln, Neb., June 25-Ju)y 4. Workers: 

Rev. Samuel E. Polovirul, Rev. O. H. Callls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crc>use. Write The Ne
braska Holiness Association. 300 No. 56th St., 
Lincoln, Neb. 

NEW JERSEY. 
GrovevUle, N. J., JUly 15-25. Workers: Rev. 

Roy S. Nichooson. Rev. O. G. WilSall, Robt. S. 
ConJe7, Rev. G. B. Hilson. Write Rev. Raymond 
S. Taylor, Rt, 1, Pen.nsgrove, N. J. 

pelanco, N. J., Fletcher Grove Camp, June 25' 
Jo1y 5. Workers: Dr. Harry Denman, Dr. Lloyd 
Nixon. Prof. and Mrs. E. Clay Milby, Miss Eunice 
Fithian, Mrs. ltutb P. Shipps. Write Rev. How
ard F. Shipps, Ab~con, N. J. 

GrenJoch, N. J., July 22-11. Workers: Rev. 
Raymond S. Taylor and wiN, Rev. J. W. Veal, 
Rev. O. W. Ridout, Rev. J . Ferguson, Thurston 
singers. Write Rev. C. Gilmore, CreIlloch, N. J. 

Findlay, Ohio, August 5-15. Workers: Rev. 
Peter Wiseman, Rev. John Murdock). Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Wood. Write Edgar 1..:. Thomas, 
Alvada. Ohio. 

NEW YORK. 
Cohoes, N. Y., July 11-25. Workers: Rev. 

~ter Wiseman, Rev. Don .A.. MOrTiS, Earl M. 
Smith and wile. Write Mrs. E. Boal, See., 1667 
Becker St .. Schenectady, N. Y. 

Brooktondale, N. Y., July 1.5-25. orkers: Dr. 
J. B. Chapman, Rev. Vernon G. Shirley. Prot. 
Frank Smith, Rev. A. W. Gould and Mrs. Dolph 
Fry. Mrs. Louise Hawk, chUdren'ls wor·ker. 
Write Rev. L. J. Trout, Sec., 491 103rd St., 
Njagara Falls, N. Y. 

Richland, N . Y.. July 29-AllJgust 8. Workers: 
Rev. R. R. Blews, Rev. Russell Gunsaulu8. Rev. 
~thur Gould, Miss Martha Archer and Miss 
Sybil WHburn. Write Mra. Luella Hunt John
son, Sec., Richland. N. Y. 

Brushton, N. Y., June 2O-July .4.. Workers: 
Rev. C. B. Grassie, Rev. an.d Mrs. ·R. E. Burke, 
Miss Ruth Cooper. Write Guy Orton, ~c., Brush
ton, N. Y. 

Wilmington, . Y., June 2O-July 5. Worken: 
A. B. Carey, Thomas Younce ,and wife, Mrs. John 
Weightman. Write Mrs. Frank Warren, Wil
mington, N. Y. 

Aur'oll, N. J., July 3O-August 8. Workers: Dr. 
G. Arnold Hodgin, Rev. H. M. Oouchenour. Write 
Miss Jildlth DUks, Clayton, N. J. 

Mooers, N. Y., Jul:7 31-August 15. Workers: 
Rev. Lloryd H. Nixon. Rev. E. R. Overley, Rev. 
C. P. Hogle, Rev. William Cox, Mrs. Arthur 
B.oulton, Mrs. Helen B. Bigelcm·. Write Miss 
1\1a·r1oo W. Fee, Sec., Mooers, N. Y 

OHIO. 
Sbaron Cen.ter, Oblo, July 1-11. Workers: Rev. 

T. M. Anderson, Rev. Z. 'I'. Johnson. Rev. J. L. 
Schell, Misses Lavetta Serratt and Naomi Mar
shall. Write L. W. Durkee, 1558 Della Ave., 
Akron, Ohio. 

Sebring, Ohio\,. July 15-25. Workers: Dr. Har· 
ry E. Jessop, .lt~v. Lon R. Wl(}odr1lIJ\, JanIe 
Bradford, Edith Oalla,gbe:, Thelma Smith, May
belle Graham, Rev. W. H. lI:[cLnughlin. Write 
Harry L. Zaohman, ~c., canton, Ohio, 1331 
Gibbs Ave., N. E. 

ORID 0 '. 
Portland, Or ., JWj 1·11. Workers.: Rev. U. 

v. Uardl..ng, loo\'. R. J. lIti1ton, M. J. Murphy, 
Laur~ Trllchard, llivelyn OOllins. Write Maude 
B. W1IJS, 1403 S. E. 31st Ave., Portland, Or . 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Belsano, Pa., July l·ll. Work1!rs: Rev. C. L. 

S 
ireman, ~ev. Fielding T. Howard, W alter C. 

chultz, MlSS Audrey Barr. Write S. Ward 
Adams, See., Belsano, Pa. 

. Bentley.ville,Pa., July 8-18. Workers: Dr. 
W~lill.lll Kirby, Dr. E. W. Petticord, Dr. G. B. 
WIlliam on, rof. and Mrs. E. CIa] Milby, Prot. 
SSlllllel Walter, Rev. Martlia Archer, Miss Jean
nette Ioore, Rev. J. Edgar Wal ter. Write Mr. 
J. W. !Uler, 305 Marguerite Ave.. Wilmerding 
Pennsylvania. ' 

Reading, Fa., July 10-20. Workers: Rev. R. 
. Dickerson, Rev. Paul Uhrig alld wife. Write 

Mr. Geo. Gamber. Ephrata, Pa. 
Hughesville, Pa.. July 1-U. Workers: Rev. 

C. I . Armstrong, Rev. Millard Downing and Mrs. 
E. M. Smith. Write Sarah P. Eerord, Hughes
vllle, Pa. 

Mt. · Pleasant, Pa., June 25-1uly 5. Workers: 
Rev. W. L. Surbl'ook, Rev. Paul W. Thomas, 
Rev. R. W. Wolte. Rev. Harold D. Dieter. Write 
Rev. E. E. Leadingham, Box 89, 1I1t. PleasanJJ Pa. 

Mitchell, S. 1)., June 25-July 1. Write 1:1. M. 
Gaines. Sec'y. -Tress., Mitchell, S . D. 

Franklin, Pa., July 1-U. Workers: Rev. J. 
R. Parker, Robert S. Oon.le], R{!v. J. D. Flem.lng. 
Write Rev. G. H. ' Oonrad, 311 Center St., Frank· 
lin, Pa. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mitcbell. S. D., June 25-July 4. Workers : Rev. 

Paul R. Ankerbel'g, Rev. Kennet l1 Knapp, Rev. 
and Mrs. Geo. .A.. Turner. Wrlte Herman N. 
Gaines, Sec.·Treas., Mitchell, S. D 

TEXAS. 
Waco, Texas. June 21-28.- Workers: Rev. Rol

land Loudon. Dr. 1. Glenn Gould, Dr. Selden 
Dee Kelley, Frot. and Mrs. II. H. Spencer and 
Rev. W. L. FrenCh. Write Mark R. Moore, Sec., 
1001 So. 9th St., Waco, T exas. 

VIRGINIA. 
Pen Hook, Va., July U-August 5. Workers: 

Rev. J. P . 'l'rueblo.od, John Banks. L. G. T innell, 
Dr. O. B. ewton, E. C. Smith. Aaron Smith. 
Emmett Gowan, Pastor Botwen, Miss Reva Aylor, 
Miss Dol'lis Perdue, MrS. T. C. PUson. Write 
J. D. D. Perdue, Pres., Pen Hook, Va. 

WASHINGTON. 
Ferndale, Wash.. July 8-18. 'Workers: Rev. 

Orville H. Kleven, Rev. J. G. Bringdale, Rev. An
na E. McGhie. Write Rev. .A.. O. Quail, Sec., 
Vashon. Wash. 

Orch:a.rds. W/lISb., July 15-25. Workers: Rev. 
J . V. ReId. U. E. HardIng, WilHam Murphy. 
Write Mrs>. J. Howard Porter, Sec .. P. O. Box 33, 
Orchards, Wash. 

WES':l' VIRGINIA. 
Charleston, W. Va., July 22-August 1. Work
ers: Dr. Harry Black. Mrs. Harry Black, and 
Rev. Earl Hissom. Write Mrs. Earl lIiSBom, Sta
tion A, Ohll9.'lestou, W. Va. 

rbovale, W. Va., July 22-Au,gust 1. Workers: 
Rev. and lIfrs. D. E. Wi.lison, Rev. John A. Tay
lor, Miss Audrey Barr, Mrs. Rnby UoIt, Rev. 
and Ml'S. Harold Shingled'ecker. Write Glen Ar· 
oogast, Sec., A.rbovale, W. Va. 

WISCONSIN. 
Hillsboro, Wis., July 22-August 1. Workers: 

Rev. T. W. Tookley. Willie R()Iberts, Rev. Orval 
Butcb1!r and wife. Rev. Clinton Jones and wife. 
Write Rev. J. B. Cllbwson. Rice Lake, Wis. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
"The Revival Pulpit" is the titl~ of ill book ot 

ten evangeli-stic sermons gotten out by Tidings, 
166·8th Ave., ~'o., Nashville, Tenn. Tbis is the 
fll1S't of a ser1es of The Revival Pulpit, and is 
priced at ouly 25 cents, postpaid. 'llile authors 
represented in thls book are: Olovis O. Chappell, 
Bishop Ralph S. Cushman, Dr. 1 M. Hargett, 
Bishop E.dwin H. Hughes, Bishop Arthur J. 
Moore, Dr. H. C. Morrison, Dr. lIJerton S. Rice. 
Bishop Charles ,C. Selecman, Rev. Bob Shuler, 
and Dr. Roy L. Smith. We shall let you be your 
own judge as to the merits of this book based 
upon the men who have made its production pos· 
sible. It may be ordered from The Penoocostal 
PUlb. Co., Louisville, K y.-Mrs. H. C. 1\lorrlson. 

"The Romance ot the Upper Room." Fred B. 
Wyand. Penteo::ostal Pub. Co., Price, cloth $1.00. 

"Isn't it tragic that on the d!\y when Christ 
leaves the tomb so many Christians and Churches 
enter it? Too many churches bring their inten
sive pr()lgra.ms to a close on Easter Sunda]. 
Not so in the early church. It should not be so 
n()w. In "The Romance Of l.'he Upper Room" 
the author says, "The Open Tom!.> On The Res
urrection i.ornin.g was not a signal to let down. 
It! WIlS a calL to go forward. It was the day of 

march. The march on to Pen.tecost." Pentecost 
sb.ould quicken tbe church for thl'; greatest work 
of the year. If you want to kepI' your church 
from taking a spiritua.l nap through the spring 
llnd summer moruths read thls book. It is a 
spiritual elixir for ministers and cburches. 

s 

a.nc)tl1l~T look at the map. It 
(or a second front 

war zone, with 
Italy stands in the 

'c: It's a thumbnail re
the summer visual aid 
for Juniors and Inter

t .. ~/whn use the 

b.\1!.ll. OOU~!l.~ @~b\®~® $~OOO~$ 
OF 

posde Paul covered this tenltory in hIs 
tbre missionarY' joumeys (the subject of ALL 
B E Junior Bnd Intermediate studies for July
S [ember) and this map, done spectacularly with 
c lored lines and symbols to desig. 

ate routes and tnc.idcnrs, drama
thes the Breat apostle's ministry 
for bdys and girls. 

Of course I this is only ant 
feature of the ALL BIBLE 
GRADED SERIES which i8 graded 
into 5 depaf[ments (Beginner, 
Primary, Junior, [ntermediatc. 
Senior) '9ith spc:cially prepared 
6annelgraph aids for Beginner and 
Primary groups; worship program 
for each departtnent may be geared 
to the lesson nch Sunday: the 

upil "geu" the lesson through 
scinating manuals; teen-age in

t est is captured; the series ceo
leal to adopt and maintain. 

lLCOUPON forFreuample 
uals and lesson o~tliD.u 

Clark Street, Chicago. Illinois 
PI.as" send mp FREE .ople. or ALL. aHILE Gnded Series 
of Sunday Sdlool I.eosons. TCII<hel":land Pupils Munu .. b. for 

_____ ,,00pt(5) . I enclose JOe toward mailing cost. 
Namt __________________________________ _ 

Addru. -------------------r 
Cilll ________ _ Slal~ _______ _ 

I am 0 Pa lor. upt .. 0 T~ach.T. oT ______ of 

K owledge of His saving grace brought to 
thousands through our Tracts each year. Have 

your share in this soul-winning ministry. Here are 
Gospel Messages, keyed to the times, attractive and 
forceful, app aring and convincing. Also Tract Racks, 
Post Cards, Cellophane Sheets, etc. Big assortmsnt. 
Send only 2 . Dept. PH 

FAIrH, PRAYER & TRAC1LEAGUr, MUlkegon Htl., Mich. 

OlJ COPYR 
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would always be. Of tilis they could be cer
tain. 

15. The Lord God of your father .-"Je
hovah, the God of your fath<en' RV. "While 
human generations continue he shall be 
called the God of Abraham, Isaac and J acoL; 
but when time shall be no more, he hall be, 
Jehovah Elohim, (I am). Hence the firs t 
expression refers to his eternal existence, 
the latter to the discovery hp should make 
of himself as long as time shall last."
Clarke's Commentary. The Hebrews were 
familiar with God's marvelous dealings with 
the thl'(le patriarchs. 

16. The elders of !srael.-The old sea
soned men of the race. It would be with 
them that counsel couM best be had. It may 
have been they were already acting some~ 
what as magis.trates among the people. 

,Exodus 4:10. 1 am not eloquent.-Moses 
told !the Lord he was 'llot gifted in speech. 
It must have Leen rather difficult for him to 
express himself clearly. 

11. Who hath made man' mouth?-This 
question is indicative of the fact that the 
one who had made the mouth was equally 
able to fill the mouth with words, when
ever the occasion demanded. It depende,d 
on the obedience of Moses. God was ready 
to do his part in the entire undertaking. 

12. N ow therefore go.-Go to Pharaoil 
in Egypt, rund to ,the cbildl'(ln of Israel. I 
will ... . teach thee what thou shalt say.
God was leaving no excuse fo}' Moses. He 
would not only give him words to say or 
make it possible for him to .speak, but he 
would so instruet ~ll!m that he wouM say the 
!right thing at the right time. 

13. Send, I pray thee, b'i the hand of 
him whom thOD wiIt send.-This is the fifth 
time Moses has raised an objection. He is 
doubtful of the task being aEsigned him. 
The above expressiO'l1 points to the pl'omised 
Messiah. Moses tells God to send him, for 
he feels tha.t he is the only one who is capa
ble of delivering the children of Israel. 

14. The anger of the L<lrd was kindled.
The objections Moses offered were, possibly, 
Vlalid objections, from the human -stand
point. However, while God did not dispute 
what Moses had to say, ,he was displ-eased 
with his attitude. He cometh forth to meet 
thee.-God was back of the move of Aaron. 
It was he who was sending him into the wil
derness to meet his brother Moses. 

15. Thou shalt speak unto him.-Moses 
was to tell Aaron what he wanred done. In 
turn Aaron was to be a so!'t of interpreter 
for ·Moses. This woul'd take care of his ina
bility to speaik fluently. 

16. And he shall be thy spokesman.
Moses was the wiser of the two. God would 
give him the instructions, and Moses would 
give them to the people through AM"on. 
Aaron acted, somewhat, as a prophet for 
Moses. That is in the sense of a "fOl~htel
ler" but not a lIf.oreteller." 

17. Thou shalt take this rod.-God was 
after action. It was not words God want--

aooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo)QOOOQOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO( 

8 CORBIN METHODIST CAMP MEETINC I 
Corbin, Ky., July 8th-18th. ~ PLACE-In Southeastern Kentucky. one mile north of Corbin. one-fourth mile of! 

§ of Highway No. 25. 
WORKERS-Rev. Heber E. Burge, Evangelist; Prof. and Mrs. J. BYl'on Crouse, 
musicians; Mrs. Valerin3 Cox, Young People's Worker; Mrs. Warner P. Davis, 8 g Children's Worker; Rev. Wamer P. Davis, Platfor,m Manager. 8 

i 
Accommodations-Excellent dormitory and dining-l'oom facilities on the ground. I 
Limited number of cottages for rent. Free C81mping and trailer space. 
Friend3 are invited to spenri their vacation in the cool mountains of Southeastern 
Kentucky, in attendance upon this old-fashioned Holiness Camp Meeting in its 
fourteenth yea'r of history. 

~ Rev_ Warner P. Davis, Pre.. S. M. Scalf, Sec'ry., R o Lexington, Ky. Corbin, Ky. ~ 

QOOOOOOOOoooooooooooo(OOOOOOOOOOlOooOOOOOOOOOOooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
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8 CENTRAL HOLINESS CAMP MEETINC 
Wilmor€, Ky., July 22 to August 1. 

WORKBRS-Rev. John Paul, Dr. Paul S. Rees, and Dr. T. M. Ande!·son. Song
leader first week-end, Byron Crouse, Harry W. BlackbUl'n the last week. 
Accommodations for those who wish to stay on the grounds. Good meals and 
running water. For information, address Dr. W. D. Turkington, Wilmore, Ky., or 
Rev. W. L. Clark, Lexington, Ky. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

ed, but doing. This was the starting point. 
Wherewith thou shalt do signs.-The mirac· 
ulous was to playa large .part in the l'(llease 
of the Israelites. By this rvd Moses was 
to perform wonders in the ;:ight "Of Pha
raoh. With bim, it was to lJe a staff of 
authority. Verse twenty calls it "the ro-d 
of God." 

BOOK NUMBER TWO. 

Our Policeman friend, L. C. Cardwell, of 
Louisvile, Ky., has just got1xm out a second 
book in which he disousses the question, 
"Can a Policeman be a Ghrh;tian," inter· 
spersed by short talks. His first hook of 
1,000 copies have all been sold. His second 
book is a 32-page bookl'et, an'.i js full of in
teresrting matter from one W,lO has oppor
tunity to see the seamy side of life. The 
price is only 25 cents .per copy, and ten 
copies for $1.50. ONer from L. C. Card
well, 1271 N. Clifton, 6) Louisville, Ky. 

Mrs. H. C. Morris()n. 

Our Evangelists. 

I am now entering my 
14th year in the evangel
istic field. Through my 
messages I have endeav
ored to inspire people to 
live the Spirit-filled life, 
to warn 5inners of a 
coming judgment and to 
flee the wrath to come. 
I have labored in forty
four states. For many 
yoears, durmg the camp 

season my time has been devoted almost en
tirely 00 camps, with the remaining part 
of the year !Ctlated f or church meetings, 

ma'lcing an average of 23 meetings a year. 
The Lord has wonde.rfully blessed and 
helped in my years of service.-Rev. J. H. 
Philpot, 411 Jefferson, Fredonia, Kan. 

Streams in the Desert 
An Inspiring, deeply 

spirltunl compillltlon 
of. dally readings llnd 
meditations. From its 
pages you ,vill learn 
of. the deep things of 
God-bow to find vine
yards 1t1 tbe wilder
ness. how to pra7 and 
walt. bow to fi nd an 
all·sutllciency ill bis 
grace. bow tbe Borrow>s 
of 11m are themselves 
the source of !lte's en
largement. These rend
ings are by such men 
as Andrew Murray. A
D. Simpson. Charles 

::!.purgeon. S. C. Rees, aDd others of like 
character. The reader will find bis or her 
Sl)il'i tual life enricbed 8S he or sbe reads 
them. 250.000 copies sold Is sufficient evi· 
dence that the book meets a great human 
need. 

.\ttl'actively bound in n Spanish fabri· 
koid, stamped with gold, 378 pages. 
fl'here's a reading in thi book to lit 
every problem that confront! the Chris
tian. "You cannot make a mistake in glV' 

Ing one for Christmas as $1 50 
I Is all·appropriate. Price.... • 
Pentecostal Publi h1ng Co., Louisville, Ky. 

"God Runs My Business" 
'.rhe Story of R. O. Le'.roorne&u 

B Y ALBERT W. LORIMER. 
The s tory t a man hOBe faith li terally mOTea 

mounta!nB, bo made God the Manager of hlJ 
business and amazed a doubting world by hi. 
tlUcce\l8 n bus iness ad. Evangelistic work. 

rIce 1.00. 
COSTAL P LSI ING COMPANY 

LoulllVWe, Kentuck y . 

Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At the same time 0 good. Send U8 Two Dol· 

lars tor 12 cop Ie "My '.rrayels (n The Bol1 
Land," by Bud Robinson, and sell for 25c each. 
If they fall t o sell ret.urn to UII In three weekI 
and get y our money baCk. Pentecosta l P ublLsh
ln~ Co., LowsvUle, K y. 
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